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.llllljgjQ*mM Arrested>on Charge
Of Murdering Nun

ne
£ L Rev .

MANISTEE, Mich., Feb. 25—Mrs Stanislavs Lypchinski
------------------------- was arrested here last night charged with the murder of Sister

Weber to Serve One Month aBd Hand over $4,500- Charged Mary Johns, who mysteriously disappeared from the 
- v * JT. With Sedition — Sternly Rebuked by Judge Lennox at Isadora, Mich., eleven years ago, and whose body, it recently

Mminmnnl jn C« YAn V “ ““ -• - -mvvKiucm ui adAtwy -

Joaeph Webar, ol Neusttit. here yesterday. In default of pay- Lectenau county officer» come here (rom Traveree City late 
-----------------------------«

-- - „ . I Of the manner in which the nun met her death. Mrs Lynchinski
DaIIai/SHa am°lIltmg.ty appr°x1imately three hundred dolIars- wa8 Placed itt jan. but Father Beinewaks was allow^Tto re-

D€i1€ Vlll€ The 1x131 was held in Owen Sound on February 12 and 13, : main in the parish house. ■ M ■
before Police Magistrate A. D. Crea.sor, of this town. N. F. Da- ____
vidson, K.€v>: 6f Toronto, was the crown counsel, D. O’donnell • 
and F. W. Callaghan, Toronto, were counsel for the accused. ra,/r 
Under the War Measures Act of 1914, Weber was charged with 
having made seditious statements likely to hinder recruiting.

It was based on words used by Weber to Arthur Mutton, 
when he is supposed to have said: “The -u— British are licked 
and they know it: Before either of my sons go to fight they will 
die in the hardware store. If they want any fighting let. them 
come to Neustadt and they will get it” , ~ . v fl

The denunciation by Mr. Justice Lennox of the Neustadt 
reeve was most scathing, He said that disloyalty was one of! 
the gravest offences, a^td there was no ground nor excuse for i 
any one in Canada being guilty of disloyalty. Reeve Weber was i ij

fiance of the duties of citizenship, Mr. Justioe Lennox said1, Ë 
Reeve^Webêr displayed some of the worst characteristics Of a § 
bad citizen,JpBs father had come t-n thta m.mt» u,„ H
condition and
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■■■General Si 
by the !
at Budapest Charged With Fomenting Rebel
lion—Plentifully Supplied With Money From 
Russia—Bolshevik Agents, Slopped at French 
Border, Carried $800,000.

1

;

Recommendation to City Council to 
Adopt Scheme of Bubtidty

Last evening at a meeting Of the 
Industrial Committee of tile City 
Council, a representative of Heaton’s 
Advertising Agency was present and 

mmm,. IPPIB discussed the question of publicity
BERLIN, Feb. 26—Spartacans and Radical Socialists have for the City of : 

launched A movement to overthrow the existing government in lone discussion it 
Saxony where the newly elected diet was to assemble yesterday motion of Ald‘
A general strike has been proclaimed and railway communica
tion with Halle, one of the principal junction points in Saxony 
has been broken. The Spartacans are reported to have taken tee of $250 
possession of Plauen and other industrial centres. Independent commission of s per cent, of the

pay roll of the first twelve months of 
»ny concern locating in Belleville 
through the means of the :
From the 3 per cent, would be de
ducted the fee

1
J

v U
. 1RITCHIE’S

BOLSHEVIKI LAUNCH REBELLION IN SAXONY

After a

MW GOODS 
SPECIAL VALUES

on1 and Aid.
Hanna that the committee sanction 
and endorse the schème of advertis
ing as set forth by the agency— a 

and ‘conditions of a

Socialists In Leipzig have issued a manifesto demanding the 
retirement of the Weimar Government.

•V

RUSSIA SUPPLYING MONEY FOR BOLSHEVIK 
ACTIVITIES

BASLE, Feb. 26—Seventy-six communists have been ar
rested' on charges of rebellion against the Hungarian republic 
*t Budapest. During their examination they adtnitted that the 
money necessary to set up an anti-republican government 
came from Russia.

5e of. (250. The mem- 
unctl are convinced of 
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MESS1 Of gotÆ weoer was a 
’ Comforts ! the crown, 1

ml
GRAVE ANXIETY IN BRITAIN OYER MINERS’ TROUBLE

LONDON, Feb. 26—The feeling in gt 
circles is that a critical situation in the 
dos*# haÉMl. Grave anxiety léÿfilt.

>Convener of
m,.X

^it and labor :: Thaoks BeBevtitian.s tor «rip.

. a’ troubles 4s[./ Follçwtag , from a ; judge
• Con»i Dur ___ ___ _____ . .. ........................ .

flPP ivener of-6aitoiw’ Comforts,. Haptax, | prisoners’ box'with his head bowed arid supported himself with
BOLSHEVIK AGENTS STOPPED A^T FRENCH BORDER * the Convener of the local branch ; one hand on the railing. He appeared most dejected, both in the

PARIS, Feb. 26—Three Russian Bolshevilti agents, çarry- at present a waiting list of ships to ; Whan recelvinS hls sentence in the police court, and
ing eight hundred thousand dollars were stopped at French I he equipped, and my stock of , b c°n31(ierable emotion. Scarcely a word to his

shirts, sweaters, gloves, scarfs, ! c°unsel passed when he waa led slowly off to the cells in the coun
caps., are alt',gone, we have had to Y jkil.

GERMAN ARMY TO PROTECT AGAINST BOLSHEVlil t8le™^‘°v dlffer^nt p,aee8 for
! supplies. The boys out at sea find it

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 26—In the course of a debate in the ver* 601(1 and 1 like. U possible, to
German National Assembly at Weimar of the bill creating a igive ea,ch tw0 pairB of s<X!ks'
Reichswehr National defence force, Gustave Noske, who is 4n1®^®a^®r’ 8carf’ cap’ ahirt ana 
dwxe o( militari aïaim la the German cabinet eald the force to Si *Si L7" Z
would be chiefly used in protecting the frontiers from the Bol-1 on for a long time. Belleville "has 
shevlki. done wonderfully to help the sailor
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1 I has been a “remarkable”

,1 success tor the reason that 
J every garment was a re- 
: markable bargain. These 

New York Dresses are,, 
styled of all wool serge in 
shades of black, navy, S 
green, brown and taupe. H] 
They show the most recent * 
trimmings such as braid, | 
silk embroidery, loose pan- | 
els that are fringed, but- j 
tons and sashes. Every one | 
a feleverly designed model, 
yet priced only at «18.75—
30 different styles to select | 
from I
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r\ Girl’s Rivals, Dying,

Agree to Say Nothing
\
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NEW YORK, Feb. 25.—Anthony Napolitano, 26, whose ad

dress is unknown to the police of Brooklyn, and Anthony An
drea, 24, of 154 Broadway, Brooklyn,.died in St. Catharines hosr 
pital yesterday, both victims of a'revolver duel 
cording to the police.

The men attended a dance Sunday night in Brooklyn- Dur- 
‘nJL‘‘? “ te »«? became e,g^ ah argument

“There «U he ». „eh eeW sZeaW^Z ^ * ’TSJ™*” b°«h ”«« d.hcl,g with, 
as Great Britain, at the end of the “ R J Wer® flaahed and shots were fired,
war, in existence, In its place we1 tioltl al1 lllelr mark.- One was shot in
shall hare Httie Britain, a narrow olller received a bullet in the abdomen.

! strip of island tèrritory peopled by;

V

tCHINA DEPORTS TWO SHIPLOADS OF GERMANS '

PARIS, Feb. 26—China has deported two shiploads of 
Germans ,to the Australian internment camps. They will prob
ably be deported from there to Germany.

Ladles' Special 
Altenflon

The following from The Kolnizche 
Zeltung of Sept 1914 reads rather 
strange after what has happened to 
the Germans:

over a girl, ac

— THEN AND NOW.
ALLIED BLOCKADE OF EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN IS

LIFTED
PARK, Feb. 83—The AUied blockade in the Eastern Med

iterranean has been lifted. -

If you al-e NOT plannning a New Serge Suit or Dress then I L 
tt will be necessary to read farther, but U you are then read isa 
about this very special offeringthe head and the

51 ta.#gool Senes 
And Gabardines 

DJI yd.

------------------ i,M„ .. mm™ tt^'ZTtïï'TbY°irbUl,!,“'ï' Whteh toot b»Ul
™P0BTAT,0N iriSSJî.BMtim =r.-tr« se,

may bring in Its train, certain it is
LONDON, Feb. 26^—'The importation of pork products into ! that laughable and childish military 

Great Britain will be allowed after March 10th. system of Britain will Shortly fall 
to pieces. Then the once mighty 
empire, with her naval strength rer 
presented by the few old tubs’which 
Germany will have left her, will be-

in Courland on the .Baltic Sea, which were taken by the Bol- come the laughing-stock 
sheviks on January 31st, have been recaptured.

BALTIC PORTS RECAPTURED FROM BOLSHYÏKS

London Times Editor 
Can’t Agree With “Boss”

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 26—The ports of Libau and Windau, Just imagine an all wool “West of England” material- at 
this price today—but we have, plenty of it in two good depend
able shades of Navy and Dark Brown. Of course the value is 
exceptional, particularly so when when we say the width is 69”. 
AH fresh new fabrics just in and an "opportunity" that yon can’t 
well afford to miss at only $3.50 a yard. —Dress Goods section

of na
tions, a scarecrow at which chil
dren will point their fingers in dis
dainful glee.”

Ü
“FLU” INCREASING AT ALARMING BATE IN ENGLAND

LONDON; Cab. .26-DaaUm tom M*aza loceased at an t—.7.;’^
alarming rate last week, according to official figures issued to- Betheimd, h{m.c. Dockyard. Haii- ùls reasons f<w relinquishing the editorship that “Lord North 
day. The total number of deaths from this cause in 86 great fax, n.s. to Commodore Aemiiius cliffe has been constantly dissatisfied with the n li f ' 
towns of England and Wales was 3,046 as compared with 1,365 Jarvis. President, Navy League of Times on the ground that it differed with h‘ P° l°* ° Tae
in preceeding week. ,Canada, Toronto, Ont.: “Sir, I beg of opinioa in other newsnaners ” *S

to request «hat you will convey to I « papers.

LONDON, Feb. 26—The Workingmen’s and Soldiers’ grateful thanks of the officers and ; H- VVfckham Steed, who has been foreign editor of -tk0 

council of Munich has sent out a wireless message to all coun- ^. iR1<^ for several years, will succeed Mr. Dawson Mr <?te«a
tries announcing that a dictatorship by the proletariat and the Y°Zr and Xmas gifts, received7 from UyrdNortheVft*^ ^ ^ Northc,iffe during the war in 
Peasants h^s been, proclaimed in Bavaria, says a Céntral News them. The cotoforts. pipes, tobacco. Mrthcliffe s propaganda work in enemy countries, 
despatch from Basle, filed on Tuesday • mufflers, efliirts. thick woolen —" —— j; . .

_______  _ , socks, etc., were duly distributed and loving thought. -I have the K . J, —-------------------
BOLSHEVIKI BURN BALLOT BOXES AT DUSSELDORF ^om the eanteen- H M c honor to remain, Sir The iLmLe” uZ' F' Lanpfor'1-

Halifax, thence to the various Ship Yours mo,t gratefully. - morrow Tn session to-
^■LONDON, Feb. 26—After the elections for the town council patrols, cruisers, mine sweepers. Gerald E. Bridge. R.D. fternoon and evening,
h id been held in Dusseldorf last night, says a Cologne despatchi>mers. etc., amidst the hitter gale commander r. n. r.” ------------------------------

(he -ts Of the ballots and all election documents. The Spar- cov1:> hear, some of the nice things evening in Holloway street lu jail, dating from. Febnian- 
( 4 wound up with a little promiscuous shooting, resulting that yere said by our V-ds, who Methodist Church, when ad- 1Sth; on vagrancy charge He
j^^caanaltias. k ' a„ .™. .«,.«» I, ^ .... .. .0.»

Special Displays on the Third Floor 
This Week m d
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i«t. Wav oxtawo is published ever$ ftc-i ,6n" »ay mark tie a distinctive. / •■ ! supreme Importance to the best health and
8u”miT “o et ** °nWr;o‘ But wbila ^ unattained things are the ' cohteSment
SÎV Z an B le> °*’ter,°'' Sub,crll>"Tburden of life, so are the unexpected blessings '

THE WEK
*ave actlon aM seeture and Are, and 
Made him from « purely speaking 
standpoint one of the greatest and 
most finished orators of his time. 
Hut there wag more even than this. 
No man can hold followers simply 
by words alone. Sir Wilfrid had a 
wonderfully sympathetic heart, a 
keen appreciation of the 
qualities in man, and coupled with 
hie own personal magnetism, there 
was a winsomeness that bound his 
followers to him as with hoops of 
steel. '

U 3 O O
Sir Wilfrid was a good loser,, great in suc

cess, and great in defeat. Herein he showed-------------- —----------- the work of irirri......... , _ „ . .....---------- -------- ...----------—,
• ^ weekly ONTARIO and Ba, of Quinte chronicle ^If^8 °* life wings to our feet that carry was left to a few individuals, enthusiastic lov- true grea^e8S he was alway8 ready to en*

>• published ever, Thursday morning at $1.6» a alo3« to 016 better Pa rt of existence. We coine ere of the winged world, who were tolerated by couraga tho8€ who were struggling upward, 
rear $2.00 a year to the United states. to realize that while life is full of irritations it friends and the general public as harmless The truly great man does not live above others.
printing—The Ontario Job fainting Oeparement Is inevitable that there are compensations, “bugs.” Today man-membered Audubon so- He 0012168 down and walks on the same plane 
’* rri^V61’ turn out arU8Uc and How to reca11 the stimulating influence of past cieties and similar associations are co-onerat- and ancourage8 them word» of kindness, or- m- -- toM-lne», „ the guettion. w. mutt bjm* lag with *»”«•- ™'<™‘ “>"W ™ile"

phUosophers. And philosophy after all is fence of birds. The governments of Canada could not be other than helpful. It was not a 
nothing but a desire to attain understanding and the United States have agreed on certain meamnSless smile. It conveyed something to 
by studying the phenomena at life. If you let regulations to prevent extermination of mi- ^hose who tow U’ and’ 11 may b« said, felt its 
life pass without a glance, if you accept the gratory species during their spring journey- insPiration- 
noise of life and the surface reactions of life ings. The ü. S. Government has been special- „
as the real thing you are going to lose most ly active along this line, establishing vast refu- . H^e is a German newspaper's queer view
everything of lasting, philosophic content- ges on the routes used by the birds in their mi- and,ev dent f°rgetfulness. The Breslati Volks- 
meht. You are going to call every picture grations and sending expert lecturers on bird T*cbt says: “Ca° 11 be a matter ïor wonder 
“pretty,” and. every great thought . “clever,” habits and bird conservation to all sections of tbat our u-boatheroe& should at length have 
and every high note of courage “nice.” The the country. Ottawa and the provincial gov- declined to satoifice their lives in face of the 
thing to do is to study everything with which emments are alive to this so necessary propa- suPerbuman> almost devilish, machinations of 
you meet, animate and inanimate, to develop ganda and protection, but, as Jack Miner points the enemy? Here is one tittle instance of the 

Inspector Dayof East Simcoé in a lengthy something of “How to Live Ob 24 Hours a out, they have net yetworked out a system for success of 11x18 internal system, which has oiriy 
ajid detailed report on the Orillia schools, adds Day” and to contemplate that life like a great: educating the public to the importance of bird re6ently been br°ught to tight. A large German, 

interesting comments. He asks aj-e our flavingis bank Will reply you with interest*!'or life. Nothing could help so much as the em-18ubmarine croiser of the latest type was caught 
schools worth while, are the dividends "on the your deposit. j ployment of a score of Jack Miners equipped mia'11 E“gHsh net, but, thanks to the meçhani-
eXpenditure M thought, energy and hard cash If y@te issue “phony” paper you are going ! with movies of thfc birds. Impress on the pub.!031 Shears with which she wàs equipped, she 
as great as they should be? He does not an- to?%et the repayment that life has.affdffifed for i lie the menace to the nation which lies in the.ôonlrlved to get away dragging the whole net; 
swer directly, but tnttiriâtés that he is not alto- such, a deposit,./but if you put inlh.'^e .baiS Possibility of early extermination of many spe- Wlth b®r to Ostend. In this net, there were dis,; 
gether satisfied that the returns are wholly the coins from the strange mine of the heart, cies> and Place a check on ruthless gunning of 60Vered lhree sma11 submarines which had 
satisfying. He says “there will soon be A soul and mind you are going to get back your fowIs by those to whom game laws méan no- °Ilg been missing. Their crews were on board 
change in our chool life. Schools, instead of money with a rich premium attached, no mat- thinS. and we will go a long way towards the —twenty-five dead men!” It is a pity there 
being a place where children go to be fitted day ! ter how small may have been the pennies and Preservation of such bird life as the farmer re- were not more 111311 three, 
after day with so much knowledge in order to ■ nickels and dimes that weré the best you had 111 his endless war on insect - life and ° 0 ° ® 1 ' m _
pass examinations—knowledge that does not to offer. Don’t ever be beaten down on this vennln of the field. "Kaiser Wilhelm’s despatch to his soldiers ..
bear at all on their present life or prepare to j old earth; you were meant to stand up to the " ™ China rendered him odiously famous, but the Canadian political Wei “msTxajct
a great degree on their future life'will be vit-1 problems you have made for yourself and to ®®OTHERS TO THE RETURNED SOL- ^rench jurists who have been considering his 
alized. The child will be -taught to think more ' Play the game by the finest code you can con- DIERS. liability to punishment for the crimes
than he does at present He will be taught to I template and to go on in the knowledge that In the rP P=,tflhii«hmPT,t , Jmltted during the war quote in their report a settle and determine. A public caw,

» -»• ““ »« - ¥»• s~”if xll’Sss» ïS1
become more and more a eo-worker with the1 can end each, day humbly believing that you the Great War Veterans takes excentinn to the K 7 ° y . ,My soul ls ^“‘wrongdoing, k of itself snffidentiV'
teacher in the pursuance of the best things of : bave done your noblest for that day, you cam Use of the word ^repatriation” and thinks that hi u 6 ’tv!^ 6Verythm.g must-be put to fire and noteworthy to command respect m a 
life. Research will not be confined to post- j d6fy defeat and uhafrajd march on to your “restoration” is the m-oner wnrd tn i t! blood-/ Tbe throats of men and women, child- country where political wrongdoing 
graduate work of the nniversitv Real genuine’destiny ' restoration is the pioper word to apply. It ren anji the aged, must be cut, and not a tree ,s- *'**• too common. The esteem
interest will be maintained from first to last --------- ’ . may possibly be; the main thing is not so much nor a house left standing. - With such methods ln. "hlc_h L»”rler wes held ** the
There will then he no tmanls,'for eve,? =5 TEACH THE temro COÜBTOG IS THIS ha^st^^L” °' "T’

' ”M’S SC6(iESTro' !-'X~ ^^
Sfll S’S , e,n , te , ™e p“»“« ence, to apply a'toot rule or a lormula to ew^ aMe to « th™- « »«, been decided by the syatem.” Probably he forgot that and repug- "î, °'T* T"1*"''

T'dlrro- * l«e. The .Unit ol endnro^ ‘“T 10 “ ““T^."T ^ «» -eâoda had been "

tion This is the ideal condition Tt mnv bofbas been in the proposal.that the art fh 8 a ProPer thing to do, and it is wider come years before, on the evidence of his no- cond to none in judgment and acu-
f^nfi-hiitiiZmlr of courtship be added to the higher courses of than, restoration. “Repatriation” may mean torious message to the Chinese expedition. a man of commanding pres-
fai- but it is coming nearer day by day. We Qur pubHc PschoolB This ,7, simply getting them back to their own conn- _ -7— ence’ all thq courteo™-
see it in the tendency there is to train the ^ identity) evidently hasn’t «inHou try’ bul tew will apply the narrower meaning THE OLD TUNE ne” ot an old‘tlme cavalier. Sir wu-
chjldren for the various spheres of life. More Z ÎÏT 1 Courted to it that would leave them to shift for them- 7 frid Laurier was- *** “ ’eader of
attention is being given to the training of th6,mVMM , , ?T e WOU kaow *hat tbia selves, as the restricted application of the Tbe bobo heard the old organ croon te?^i”11 o,nd ** frime MtniB'

( h nnd grower DlîlSîÏÏÏÏSilïél'Ss'',*' -w Æ ,f •Vpp.tHnSon^ ^e rol^ge oyey the way, SS^SSSSSSK

dency to select subjects that co-relate the hand luring features of courtine- the .&1 broadened enough to mean doing the best that Th6 note8 of a dear and familiar tune to mourned not alone by the people
and the eye. Plasticine and scissors are placed f . . . , . g expected in- be done to help them to the same situa- Tbal bls mother used to play, of French Canada, whose champion
in the hands of the newcomers. Domestic sci- J*™™* tion or to some other fitting Vem fo“t if Te- \ was• b«t hy the whole Car
ence and manual training and horticulture and ^ 8 tlmes sobs' Bow does he Pr°- cessary, it would seem to be wide enough To He looked at his rags—«t his ill-shod feet, dton p€0p,e'
agricuiture have come to stay and those T twi* b« “big brother” to those who have been in our He fingered bis stubble grey,
schools that do not recognize thèse changed rnaoa * 8tor8’ the drifting fragrance place in the war is a duty we owe them, not in And harked to the anthem soft and sweet,
conditions will fall to the rear.” ! rosf <at 80 many dollars per), choco- any perfunctory way, but realizing that we owe That his mother U8€d tonlay.

Inepnctor Day Is undoubtedly a student of S^tW^Ê “TS TT 1 d<*' to fern, which weAnnut r "„" w 
education and recognizes the shortcomings of ^ l tters wbich a11 ridicule and treasure ^ ^ “Move on!” He went as one in a swoon,
the present system. He seesOhe weak points :& ‘ , ’MORE LOANS AND MORE TAXATION Along thfe dreary Way,
and fearlessly points them out. Were more of & nght t0 consider these R . But his feet kept time to the grand old tune
those in authority to do so the predicted1 , SS Jr rlghtful dQe’ trappings fpr her nders ar® co™ing from ottawa that That his mother used to play.
change would come sooner and thé b!ys and, ^' , Can you aee the average school lhe coming
girls of the present would reap the benefit For ^passing estimates to furnish a supply of year' ^2*® despatches recently stated He found a lumber yard-under the moon, 
reports of the character of tLt of InSectod*^ ab°Ve aPpatotus? ££ * n? Canaf,ian loan 18 to he floated in Some rags and a wisp of hay,
Day we have a great admiration Our IdSa- v Hammocks on the veranda and capacious eJ time in the spring and a fur- And*he weht to sleep to the mystic tune
tional system needs recasting in manv narticn chairs before the fireplace are two of the best domestic loan;is also to be floated. One of That his mother used to play.
W^ndT^e^^  ̂”SLS^>ti‘00ls,in <”"^8 we know of, and much more ^ purposes of the United States loan is to ad- J
will take the lead as Mr. Day is doing the?wfll fcr,or^ble tban the school bench. And how ^u^d to m’eeT ï Tf ^ W‘U be The dawn and tbe day they catoe too soon.

- ««d merit tbe, approval of ,b« p-b,ie. ÏÏUSST2S Ihteh p“dit“7 ^SSUXSSZSSSm.

tt0N’T LET as A aroPro„°£a C "**' ^ “°th'r *° ^

TER .anything the average youth of either sex does ?ected that the excess profits tax will be re- He climbed the wonderful stairs at
Most of us are failures rather than suc-|not know about courting isn’t worth bothering L;n°hL ’ J, 18 6Xpected that the income' tax And,his heart was glad and gay, 

cesses. None of us attains the completely about. « i made stlffer- At the end of the coming For the bands of heaven
rounded cycle of character development that rt’s as natural to youth as water to a duck, aü™ the n!t debt of th® Dominion 
leaves us complete peace of rpind- and while or whiskers to a Bolshevik. It’s instinctive amtiJt mîîüS a ^ biUi£>n mark ~ 
we occasionally may think we are on a pin- with the ice man, the princess and the engi- Ffxed Lwtl’ °’u War broke out

- nacle of Perfection we shall find as we go neer of the adding machine In your office. No- terest and *2» 2$J00’000’000 for ln‘ 
through life that the footing is very insecure, body 6311 describe or explain it with accuracy These fix J ihüü w^ “°fe for pen8lons- 

' that there is such a clamor at the base of the because it’s a mysterious, capricious, elusive, Dominion’s record ITnlS T!f the 
pedestal as to make it a rather uncomfortable beautiful experience of as many colors as the new sources of taxation will hf™ War’ 80 
p^ace to occupy for very long. chameleon, and a million disguises. And this ' texatlon w111 have to be sought.

So many of us look at material success as man Proposes to define, measure and who 
our target of life. Perhaps this is only hu-jknrowe’ Perhaps can it. Teach the young how 
man.- Most of us know what It is to face debt to °°urt! Talk about carrying coals

castle!

human
-

I?
Subscription Rates 

(Dally Edition)■ One recalls the testimony 
given In Parliament by strong men,
pbe Hon. F. B. Carvell and Fred Par
dee, who when they had to face their 
conscience on the military service 
question, wept tears because they 
had to part with ,their old chief, to 
whom they had always looked up to 
as a father.

$6.2» 
.. $2.60 
....$$.00
-----$2.60

#»• year, delivered in the city _____
"vue year, by mall to rural offices__
une year, post office box or fcen. del. 
■ne year, to tJ.S.A.................

!
o o o oü1 i

« B. Morton, J. O. Herlty,
Editor-In-Chief.I Business Manager.

Nothing more tragic 
has been seen In Canadian 
Hfe during this generation.”

publicTHURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1919.

TEACHING CHILDREN TO THINK WHAT Wild, BE THE
ESTIMATE OP HISTORY?

The St. John, N.B., Globe 
“How history will judge Laurler’s 
attitude on the great events of the 
last five years ls not for those of the 
Oresent day to determine. ït Is do
ing him simple justice to’ acclaim 
the sincerity of his motives, the hon
esty of hfe purpose and to 
that the course he took

says:—.
some

!
assume

was the
course that to him seemed best in 
the national interests. Perhaps his 
decision Illustrates more clearly 
than any other event in his long, 
brilliant and generally successful

Status as a statesman can safely be 
com- left to the judgment of history "to

\

IS,

did

SIR WILFRID'S SERVICE
TO HIS COUNTRY

The St. John, N.B., Times-8tar, 
says—,:‘'81r Wilfrid Laurier loved 

j Canada and to serve his country was 
his aim and delight. No man longed 
more ardently or labored more as
siduously for racial harmony. Can
ada was not to him a country of jar
ring provinces, or creeds, or races, 
but a British Dominion with a com
mon bond of unity, and. the greatest 
opportunity of any country In the 
world to develop a powerful, pros
perous and united nation. Tor that 
end he labored, 
when he

*r —-y

There were times 
was misunderstood and 

maligned in hfe own province of 
Quebec, and times when in 
provinces there were 
could not see the real purpose of the 
man; but through evil as through 
good report hé persevered, trusting 
to the future to justify b“ course. 
Today all men testify to the purity 
of his motives, the qualité of his 
courage, and the singular charm of 
that rare personality which 
bowed With cheerfulness to the 
pressed will of the ,people. Sir Wil
frid was Inspired and sustained by 
the vision of a true statesman. His 
worth was recognized at the centre 
of the Empire, and at Imperial 
ferences his utterances commanded 
universal respect. During the long 
period in which he filled the office 
of prime minister of Canada, the 
country prospered, enjoyed a great 
development, and drew closer to the 
mother country. Of the French 
he commanded the allegiance and 
enjoyed in a rare degree the confi
dence and love of Canadians of Eng
lish descent.' A true democrat, he 
had regard for the welfare of all the 
people, sharing their feelings and 
championing their cause. His own 
province of Quebec will mourn his 
passing as that of its greatest son, 
and the story of his life will rank 
high among those of the lives of the 
makers of Canada.”

other
those who

ex-
noon,

z
were playing the tune

That his mother used to play!
-The Khan in Toronto Telegram.

will
as ever

ex-
•y KEEP IT TO YOURSELF 

If a friend has done you harm, \ 
Give it not widespread alarm, 
Show to him his wrongful "play; 
Help him mend his evil 
And keep it to yourself.

con-
way,

The British flag is the first standari of a 
Christian nation to float over Constantinople 
as that of a conqueror since the taking of the 
city by the Tiq-ks more than four centuries

If you hear of one “gone wrong”, 
Do your best to make him strong. 
Never kick a man who’s down

/~~Or aid the gossips of the town__
x Keep it to yourself.

Errors man

to New-
and deprivation, and that
should be facing them we are shirking them. I -r
We feel that is some stroke Of business genius BIRDS BE PROTECTED FOB INTER- o o o o
would lift us beyond the snapping wolves con- ESTS OF COUNTRY The annual report of the Department of

.2,^ sisyaâi.'ï ** “r bM= “d ^aa°d ssss&wjs&ssï
he who feels his only true nature and his only1 becoming an €™8®IveS Is rap!dIy a“d rightly> toss of industrial machinery suffered by France

jns.-ra.Tia.Tri rwasness system that grinds him down 7 me wnyiore or bird life aroused little in--------------- -------------------------

own live,, ?,d |C” :,1“ .* mator°"Tf

hw*: ~r and

ïsr - »i - -wt tm&k ir s s ou*

or tne difference by a fraction of ourselves, tial to the welfare of harvests as rainfall mm
TTJ "u? Z’ lB C0UBtefl as a tul1 degree shine and shade. To pres^he ins^ivor 
of originality. The use of one word, the ex-jous bird life and stich h

even while we
race.ago

commit live long,
Men are weak and men are strong, 
Help the weak to see the Light; 
Lead them on the path to Right— 
And keep, It to yourself.

—Edward L. Klein.
As we “he hA«h«7tH^alIy NeWB 8878 thaMtbe Privilege of seeing or hearing 

eaual Turtnl ^ aPProach or an him once. The late Sir George-Ro« 
equal during the last generation. It once referred to him 
Is not easy to exactly define in what gallery all in himself ’ 
hfe personality consisted. Facial was also one of his great' endow-
creltLtTrt Certal°ly ®ne of his ments and his gestures of hands and 
greatest endowments. He had a re- body were In perfect sympathy with
inarkably fine and open countenance the thoughts he hrd to exnress Rernoïth an7 hlDd ^his ^ VLTyTitured
mouth, and with a classic brow that iatellect, and behind this again 
was one of the gifts of the gods. No a burning French-Canadian 
one ever forgot Sir Wilfrid who had that added

OTHER
EDITORS’
OPINIONS

ay “a picture 
” Hie voicesun-

CELEBBATED HER OSRD BIRTH 
DAT

Mrs. James Reid, sister of the 
la^e Sir Mackenzie Bowel! and mo 
ther of Mr. C. M. Reid of The Rit
chie Co., ' passed her ninety-thin 
($3pd) birthday yesterday.

THE charm op SIR
WILFRID’S PERSONALITY 

Speaking of Sir WUfrid Laurier
was 
soul

warmth to all his wçrds,
on crop-destroy-

mm

Sz*
:

Ceiebrale
Perth-epon-Tayj 

Briton’s Lodge, I«j 
O.R.C., today, Fe^ 
the Centenary.
In Perth-upon-Tayj 

charter
For Ancient FrJ 

worthy the naj 
Descendants of HI] 

Grand Master, 
Whose grand arch] 

or and fame. ] 
Then we, as descJ 

noble merit, 
Should boast of oa 

nified spirit, | 
And never divulge 

secret
To sully the name 

Tay.

■
)

By Matbeeon, Gn 
Free Masons, 

Was planted in F 
degree;

Their names shall 
generations 

As worthy, true b 
and free,

When frailty and i 
be bending, 

The tree by the 
branches ertez 

And brethren unbo 
extending,

WU1 freshen their 
upon-Tay

When Perth’s tertllJ 
lsh'luxuriant. 

And- stumps to 1 
moulder away, 

Our struqture will 
monument 

Of worthy Free M 
upon-Tay.

Keep firm to the 
laid before yod 

The world will adnJ 
adore you, J 

Till seasons revolvti 
restore you,

To the Grand LodgJ 
lays beyond Tel

Let no animosity oj 
slon

E’er rankle your b< 
ed to be free, 

Lest cowards shout 
mad derision, 

What are those Fr« 
upon-Tay?

But linked hand an 
firmly together 

tWieSj 
a brother!

Let malice and hal 
in the river 

That runs through 
Perth-npon-Tay,

:
This lodge in 18: 

ed by' British officer 
of Waterloo fame, 
were composed by 
1826, and are well 
fraternity and oft 
tune of an old a: 
Scotch melody.i

One Minis!
“Epworth League 

ing organization” a 
made at last Gener 
Hamilton. “A hapfl 
ezer Epworth Lead 
about one hundred, 
social occasion wil 
Leaguers on Mondai 
first sentence of a « 
last week’s Stetesm 
a country church, fl 
Bowman ville and s 
distance from OShai 
of a farming com mu 
a thriving league ol 
bers. The pastor a 
Rev. R. A. Delve, Cj 
derstand that Pasto] 
absent from a Lea 
young folk’s meeting 
sfble for him to be « 
of the most , progrès 
erons, active congrl 
to us in the Bay of 
ence. At the last 

' the Board decided 1 
Delve's salary to $1 
a new shed so gred 
more accommodait 
What we set out ti 
The- success of the 1 
due to the active a 
ship in all the cW 
and* enthusiasm ofl 
The young people fl 
lal companion, a f 
all their endeavors,! 
ence, energy inspire 
lasm is due in no J 
splendid success o 
Young People’s Socl 
other -, church organ 
would not languisti 
were-as popular w] 
members as Paste 
manville Statesman

Hamilton's tax 
■We exclusive -of 

.tax S(a mill more) 
higher than last y
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tlons, la so large a country, in re- C+i\Cs:t*A III A Don 
gard to cost of living and of pro- ITUMCU IMC DSf
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...............[Celebrate Centenary Welcome for
Perth-upon-Tay, Perth Ont.. True Da#m«*àJ II.

Briton's Lodge, Nb. 14, A.P. & A.M.
O.R.C., today, Feb. 2«th, celebrate "
the Centenary.

.... ■ - . <
ed In the drug business in the «ton 
now occupied by Mr. JL W. Çafru?.

Impractical. Mr. Matthew Stinson, who has Lindsey”4 «Mebr^d ^elr^ldw

A solo "The Plains of Peace,” was baen I*. Poor health for several wedding on February 18. Mr. Skttch 
most expressively rendered by Mr. weeks past, died at his home in 8ey- ts the eldest brother of Mr. E. Skltoh

monr on Sunday, the 9th Inst aged ef this town. Mr. and Mrs. B. Skttch 
74 years. His wife, whose maiden were present to offer their congrat- 
name was Elizabeth Patterson, to- nlatione and enjoy the festivities! 
gather with one daughter. Miss Ade- only immediate relatives were pre
line, survive hfan. Also two brothers sent, but many telegrams of con- 
and one sister, Robert and Eliza of gratulatlons were receivéd from 
the Elgin neighborhood and John of friends at a distance.
Hastings. Deceased was twice mar-!

2 8SS»• ,
mmfuj

m

TRY
VerrJlyea&Son.
FOR SHOE BARGAINS

Two Troop Trains Stopped Here 
’■ii ..-Y* Saturday.

Harry Mackay
Mr. W. B. Deacon, tits, president, 

acted as chairman, while Prof. 
Staples very ably conducted the 
song service.

In Perth-upon-Tay -'our 
charter

Lodge ha| a
jf

A troop train arrived on C.P.R. 
at 2.30 p.m. Saturday with the

[Descendants of Hiram, our worthy following who got off here: Sapper
Ayrhart, of Campbellford,

Whose grand architecture bore hon-1 Qulbell, of Peterborough, 
or and fame.

Then we, as descendants of such overseas with the 235th and 
noble merit.

Should boast of our Order with dig
nified spirit.

And never divulge any part of 
secret

To sully the name of a Mason-on- 
Tay.

For Ancient Free Masons, well 
worthy the name,

Grand Master, IPrivate 
Private

O. Harrison, of Emily SjU-who went
hast

been serving with. the 3rd Canadian ’ 
Railway / Troops 
Division and Private Fred Dixon 
who went overseas with the* 69th 
Battalion and served 2 % 
with the 13th Battalion in France.

A good crowd met No. 7 at the 
G.TJl. at 4.56 Saturday and gave 
the returning men a great reception 
A parade of motor ears, containing 
the men and their families, 
veyed them to their homes in the 
following order:

H. W. Dtlnutt, of 119 Dandas St. 
He went over with the 34th Battery 
in 1914 and being one of the 
originals, was allowed home on 
leave In Nov. 1917 tor a short time. 
He served three years and five 
months in France; Sapper Nind, of 
260 Coleman 8t„ went over with 
the 264th Battalion; W. A. Kemp, 
of 16 Harriett St., who went over
seas with the 166th Battalion as 
sergeant shoe-maker; H. Follwell, 
of 7 Elm St. also went o 
166th and served in 
R. R. Construction Battalion and 
was many times under tire and 
Private T. K. Keating, of 393% 
Fftmt St., who went over with the 
1st Depot Eastern Battalion in 
June, 1918j,

These men were received and 
accompanied to their homes by Aid. 
Hanna, Aid. Woodley, Adj. Good- 
hew of the S.A., Mr. Buchanan, of 
the G.W.V.A., Mr. W. J. Carter and

;
ried, his first wife being a daughter droiter^mt° toT ag" ^munï i 

of the late John Blakely. oated with the Imperial Munitions
The funeral took place on Tues-, Board, as to the disposition of a 

day afternoon from the flamily rest- number of shell boxes which had 
dence, lot 9 in the 16th con., from ; been left over at the Quinlln » Rob- j 
whence a large cortege aceompan-j ertson plant. He was given/author- 
led the remains to the place of in-'ity to distribute the boxes for use as

firewood where they were most 
needed. Messrs. Fowlds and Brown 
were good enough to lend their 
trucks tor distributing the boxes. 
In all 222 boxes were thus disposed 
oS—Herald.

Berlin Editor 
Says inns Were 
Misled With War

tiere are a few of the special snaps in Footwear 
we have on sale:
WomerUs Patent Button Kid Top, regular $6 and $8 for

Womenjs Patent Button, Queen Quality, $4 and $6 for

Women's Patent and Gun Metal in Button and Lace $4 
and $6 for S2.S8 . ■

Women's Patent Button, Cloth Top, *eg$6 for $2.76
Women's Patent Button and Lace, odd sices, reg. $4.00

wShüsr
Men’s Patent and Gun Metal, Button, regular $5 and $6 

for $4.00
Men's Gun Metal Button and Lace, reg. $4 tor |&fi 
Boys’ Hooey Boots, clearing at $1.60, $8 and f&M 

Call in and see our real bargains 
/ STOBB OF QUALITY AMB SERVICE 

Phene 187

in the First
:■

-our
years

______ terment in Norwood cemetery.
Max Harden Declares People still The pan bearers were:—Messrs.

John Hutchinson, James Paget, W. 
W. Redden, John Waters, Andrew 

Bruaqpls, ,i Feb. 24.—Maximilian Brown and James Blakely.
Harden, editor ef Die Zufunft, of The Rev. Chae. Adams, pastor of 
Berlin, in an Interview in Le Soir, of] the Method!ct church at Havelock, 

toted ti»M the German ««elated.- “ ' •**»*■-■sa&sJrE E-
Germany was in the Hi

4Believe Cause Justified
By Matbeson, x Graham and other 

Free Masons,
Was planted in Perth the Master’s 

degree;
Their names shall descend to young 

generations
As worthy, true brothers, both firm 

and free,
When frailty and age shall on them 

be bending.
The tree by them planted, her 

branched extending,
And brethren unborn their lootsteps 

extending.
Will freshen their memory In Perth- 

upon-Tay

con-
■

Herald. ttWtUtor
The recent strike at Goughian 

Shipyards, at Vancouver, BX3., when 
2.099 men went out at short nojfee, 
was an attempt am the part Of or-

Thlrwas an appeal from Judg- to^Une ap the relurn-
ment of Hie Honor Judge Deroche * eolf,ere ** thelr bend w**gon». 
and a Jury at the Recember sittings 8,°°6 the aotorioa8 twenty-tour 
of the Court. Gilbert Seams, a Rol flBaCO OTer drart eT!uler
ling Mills employee in response to **77 - •0,d,#r8
an advertisement in ,the local papers 777 tKLa?w T®m»,e- the iooU 
attended with a couple of friends at ^a,lK>r lead®f* **T» heen trying to 
the Belleville Milling Company's *n «“Mae* wBh the returned 
premises and was shown a car He *°™T' 7 th8t wlth tb,B
informed the salesman that he knew “^«^ ̂  «fength they would be
nothing of cars and the saleeman ***7 the ™‘k 8nd could make 
said .that, the car was in first class a“y d“” they «■*•* to. The 
condition and in good running or-|T vet6pane' “ye beea ** «*< these 
der. He paid $160 each and gave i TT ”ot *0n6 8go notlfied 
a note for the balance $340 end took Cr0Wd that 08 Hi 88 ‘he
the car home. Having discovered *7777 7 T88 In eontro1 at Parto- Feb- 25.—Colonel Carl
something Wrong with the oar he th® .T't5®8 and ^at>or Couacll> they Boyd, principle aide de camp *o Gen. 
had it examined by a couple of his W°“ have nothtog to do with them. j. j. Pershing is dead of pneumonia, 
friends and after by an expert, when i °”0rHlty °He ,aIong when a Hie home was at AdamevtUe, IQ a., 
it was discovered that the cat was [”re”lan at Cougklan 8 d,achar6«d a and for several years he was Mili- 
not in good running order, nor in bJackB*Blth na,aed Anderson tor In- tary Attachée of the American Em- 
first class condition. He promptly “ to duty Anderson is a bassy here. He resigned his post ae
returned the oar, demanding the ”6n^6r 0f *ke P^”e68a Pat8‘ attachée in August, 1917, and was
money returned and the defendants| ™iit chance^mat»* . ® TZ th6n 888,81164 to toe ^ of °en-
refused to return him his money and ! k 8 Pershing.
Placed the note for $190 in the-bank eoId,6r8 aad ^de™d a The death of Col. Boyd removes
for collection and afterwards sold *** nf * C°™‘ from the staff of Gen. Perehing one
the yr for $360, and claimed the V w Wat H the ot ** beet kl')wn members. As per-
whole proceeds. Mr. Seams brought î^1 80,181 tide to Q6a‘ Pereh,ag 6Ver
action for the return of the $160 ÎTÏ the main body of soldiers, the since the General came to France, 
and the note and Judgment was giv- W", Vete"M Association, Col. Boyd has many friends in hie
en in his favor. The appeal against H* ~ ToroBto Saturday travels. He was present at all the
the judgment wee heard by the Ap- ' ^ great councils and conferences with
peal Court yesterday and dismissed. the allied commanders in chief and

- The result, the judgment „ D , toJowd .Gepr.jgershtifg’8 confidence
stands for the/tiaintiff, Gilbert n T at ’ F6b" 21:—“r8, Robert and friendship to the highest degree. 
Seams. The defendants *"ust pay T“d h6r dan*t*i’ Mrs- His fluent knowledge' of French
the $150 and return the note ana tehtfulTri»^ nartv^hi“ ^ made hlnl lnvaluable aa 8 Per80na'
pay tor the costs of the action and ‘ brId^® party this afternoon, aide. In April, 1918, he received the
appeal. ' f,Te tables being played and a Cross of the Officers of Leopold from

O'Flynn, Diamond, & O'Flynp XT T the K,ng °f Bel8lum'
were solicitors tor Mr. Seams, and . , h dInlng room C®1- Boyd bas many friends in
W. C. Mikel was solicitor for the f ^ - ”88 I?ry prettl,y the French army, some of them new 
défendante, W. H. Jackson and F d 7*th da®°®ls- Mrs. Temple bnt many dating trojn his previous
Robinson. poured tea and Mrs. Symons cut the residence in France as Military at-

I ,eeB- <pbe,r assistants, who came taches. Only recently Col. Boyd was
from the bridge table, being Mrs. maae a mepiber of the Legion of
Gordon Matthews, Miss A. Evans Honor. He was forty years old and
and Mrs. Rixon. Mrs. Patee and a graduate of West Point.
Mrs. Shurie were the lucky winners 
of the prizes. - .

Mias Laura Jucker,
Just graduated from the Cornwall 
General Hoepital, arrived home this 
week and ie* being warmly con
gratulated by her , many friends 
here.

&
1at the warl 

outbreak that 
right and even believe now that 
right was on their side.

Emperor William, Harden declar
ed, wae drawn Jnto the war against 
his own wishes, but once hostilities 
started it was he who kept alive na
tional hatred and was responsible 
tor the crime tor which the world 
will never forgive Germany-

"Our people,” said Harden, “did 
not know and do not know now. 
They loyally believed «hat right was 
on their side. Had they not, they 
would not have fought and suffered 
as they did. They believed In a 
coalition against Germany. They did 
not understand that Great Britain, 
France and Russia had no other ob
ject than to protect themselves 
against the adverse designs of the 
Kaiser. '

"They did not understand that 
the violation, of Belgium was a 
crime which turned the enlightened 
universe against Germany. They are 
still certain that if Germany had not 
invaded Belgium, Great Britain 
and France -were ready to do so. 
Personally I do not think that 
France ever thought of such a 
thing and it She had Great Britain 
would not have ■'permitted it.

“But it wae an old idea of the 
Kaiser. In one of his outbursts he 
once said to Leopold 11., 'It there is 
war I shall go through Belgium. If 
she resists Belgium will no longer 
exist.

SEAMS vs. ROBINSON ft JACKSON

with the 
ce with

When Perth’s fertile fields will floor 
ish "luxuriant.

And stumps to the surface will 
moulder away.

Our structure will stand a grand 
monument

Of worthy Free Mascha of Perth- 
upon-Tay.

Keep firm to the morale that are 
laid before you;

The world will admire, and. brothers 
adore you,

Till seasons revolving at length will 
restore you.

To the Grand Lodge of Masons that 
lays beyond Tay.

ovpr
Fran 1

It fa unequalled for «avorta* 
and coloring
KITCHEN BOUQUET 

la Bottles

Cokmel Carl Beyd 
Dies el Rneemonla

At WaHbrkhro ft Clarice's 1New Fresh Goods just Received 
If«>ttm Figs. 2% lb boxes 
McLdren’s Invincible Jelttee 
QalCBtPad<Un*8' Cuatard' Clwcolate.

«K
ken
Parsleymany other citizens.

The committee would be pleased 
to see others follow the example 
set by Mr. Carter and offer their 
ears for these receptions.

Celery
h*"68

At WALLBR1DOB ft CLARKE’S

er

Polish
I. bottles .. 16cLet no animosity of obdurate pas

sion
E’er rankle your -bosoms well form

ed to be free,
Lest cowards should say m their 

mad derision,
What are those Freemasons of Perth 

upon-Tay?
But linked hand and hand, stand 

firmly together.
^ 4°®? that are due to; 

a brother!
Let malice and hatred be drowned 

in the river
That runs through the centre of 

Perth-upon-Tay.

Credits But no 
Debits Shown Bring, Send or 

Mail Your /
Dr. Scott Exposes Falsity of Claim 
, That Liquor Traffic is-a Revenue 

Producer SnapsThe Sunday afternoon addresses 
of Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott to the Wm. E. Gray, Who 

Died on Friday Was 
Leading Citizen

To Usreor
ganised Business Men’s Bible Class

. I are attracting deep and increasing at
This lodge in 1817 was establish- tention. Notwithstanding the throat

ed by British officers and many were j ening weather, there was a large at- 
of Waterloo fame. The above lines [ tendance yesterday of the leading 
were composed by David Hogg In men ot the city aa well as many 
1826, and are well preserved by the y°un8 men, who are deeply interest- 
fraternity and often sung to the ed In the themes so ably and
tune of aa old and well known tractively presented by Dr. Scott. ._ „ . ... „

Yesterday’s talk was on a "Vital (Fro™ BrockTllle Recorder-Times)
Social Question.” What this "ques- Br<>fV'IIlanS W6re e^°cked Frida7 _ _
tion" might be was not revealed un- Ü8rnlng th&t an e9teem' KI>WARD BROADHÜRST
til Dr. Scott proceeded with his ad ed fellow dtlzen’ Mr‘ w,,llam E- The body of Edward Broadhurst,
dress. The question was the vtfry ^pay* 4l‘a<i passed away at the Brock* a ward of the Marchmont Home, 
present and vital issue of national VlU° Goneral Hospital. He had been rived in Belleville on Saturday from 

“Epworih Leagues are a déclin- prohibition for Canada. It was 8n lnmate of tbe institution for a Toronto. This morning Rev. Rural 
ing organization" was a . statement foreshadowed in the speech from the f6W day6‘ °n Sunday last b® under* Dean Swayne officiated at a servie 
made at last General Conference at throne that the Dominion Govern W8Kt B“ operatIon and consider- at Tickell’s parlors, the interment 
Hamilton. "A happy band of Ebon- ment proposed to enact a law mak t0 . Inak,ng_ satisfactory pro- being made in Belleville cemetery,
ezer Epworth Leaguers numbering ing the present order-in-council. In “ .At 0Be ° cladk 1,6 died qu,te
about one hundred, spent a pleasant reference to prohibition, statntoiy ““f* " v , ,
social occasion with BowmanvUle and permanent. There were many 'T.he was born Lyn; in
Leagujera on Monday evening” is the ; insidious influences at work, skid ^®ptember* 18G1- 8nd W88 t her®f^e
first sentence of a church' item In'Dr. Scott, that would endeavor ' te V year8_of age at th6 t,m6 °f bis The funeral of the late Samuel 
last week’s Statesman. Ebenezer is prevent this design being carried in- de! „ H® T!f.B 8 9?n tbe ,ate Mr- Hibbard took place on Friday after- 
a country church, five miles from to effect. The forces of prohibition Wliiiam j Grey. He came noon from the family resident,
BowmanviUe and about the same should bring such pressure to bea . 68rly in ,lfe had re Ridley Avenue, Rev. S. C. Moore, of
distance from OShawa, in the centre upon their representatives in par here t0r uparards m 4® y®ars' tbe Tabernacle Methodtet Church
of a farming community and yet has liament as would cause them truly to moT IvZTkJS o! a!° offlclatlng- Manr were Present to
a thriving league of 70 to 80 mem-, represent the popular demand Miss Alice Hall, of Glen Elbe. She pay their last respects. Interment
here. The pastor of this church is! Dr. Scott then gave an extremely 8UryiTes t°gether ™!th two 80118 and was in BellevUle cemetery, the 
Rev. R. A. Delve, Courtice. We nn- lucid presentation of the econom^ 1"° da“gbters' Th6y are *fessre- hearers being Messrs. Chas. Cook, 
derstand that Pastor Delve is never side of the question, showing h“y r™ n r 7 ^7” Henry McCoy’ Neil McGuire, F. S.
absent from a League or other foolish and false wab the claim that « “n" T' Dav,ds0° a“d M,a® Deacon, E. T. Thompson and John
young folk’s meeting when It is pos- the liquor industry was a genuine 77 Gr&7’ °f Brockvil,e' ^ Rigby, 
sible for him to be there. H has ene, employer of labor * producer Ô ^°f 'T**, 2® / H‘ J‘
of «he mostvprogressive, loyal, gen-; revenue. What government ever pre ^ m ®
erous, active congregations known sented the debit side of the account -nt™! pTOy ^aa an adhT ---------- THINGS TO FORGET
to us in the Bay of Quinte Confer- against the liquor traffic»” was a 2* ** th Presbyterian church. Miss Evelyn Gould of Picton, is I If you see a tall fellow ahead of a

At the last business Meeting most significant question by j! VÎSlting C0US,n’ Mr‘ L' F- Gould. crowd,.
the Board decided to raise Paetor the speaker. The liquor traffic was ZZ’ F°I tW° years’ Mrs" R A Llnton and children left A leader of men, marching fearless
Delve's salary to $1350 and to build worse than an absolute waste **7 “T *2/ ^ Chlcago’ where ther and proud, /
a new shed so great is the need for Following the main address an 7 2 Pubhc ytilit!es Commie- will spend a month. And: you know
more accommodation tor horses. Informal discussion took place as to inT officM “ He'wÏYtaiïd “ï* Hele° C'^rown ,s attending I
What we set out to say was this: the nature of the subleotV2* 2 ,ng offlcla’' He was a builder and;the Canada Business College, Ham- 
The success of the , ° nature or tne subjects that thf contractor and in euch activities was ilton
due to the active ntt™l 77 * 7** 7 COnsider most ,pterest- wei, known throughout Baetern On- 
aue to tne active patronage, leader- ing and useful for discussion
ship in all the dmreh's activities Yeomans suggested a series of talk? 
and- enthusiasm of Pastor Delve, on the sermon on the Mount. Others 

he young people find in him a gen- thought that social and scientific 
îal companion, a faithful helper -in problems, of immediate Interest 
all their endeavors, and to his pres- would be valuable, 
ence, energy inspiration and enthus
iasm is due in no small measure the 
splendid success of the Ebenezer 
Young People’s Societies and all the 
other : church organizations. Leagues 
would not languish if all pastors 
were ae popular with their younger 
members as Pastor Delve.—Bow- 
manville Storeman.

Let Us do Your 
Developing and Printing 

We do all Our 
Own Work And 
Guarantee Yon 

Satisfaction

■
Has Been For Many Years Engag

ed as a Contractorat-
OBITUARYScotch melody.

OSTROMSL. T. B.
1hasOne Minister’s Method who

DRUG STORE
"The Best in Drags"Wedding Beflsar-

8 W1TZKR-WALKER

On Thursday, the 13th Inst., Mr. 
Norris Switzer anil Mrs. Elizabeth 
Walker, both of Faraday, were un
ited in marriage. ‘ Rev. Mr. Wilson, 
wae the officiating minister, while 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stone witness
ed the ceremony.
Switzer will reside on Monk road in 
future—Bancroft Times.

Mr. George Patterson has been 
appointed superintendent of the J. 
Goodson Co,, after filling a re
sponsible position with the British 
Chemical Co.

Mtes * L. Van Alstlne left for 
Peterborough today where she has 
accepted a position with a large 
millinery' Arm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Maclean, of 
Deloro have returned home after a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Fraser, \Spring St.

Dr. P. L. Knox has arrived home 
after an absence of three

100 Bags
Wheat, Corn, Buckwheat 

and Oats, Mixed j
For Poultry 

AT
$3.75 per 166 lbs. -

Thto to exceptional value 
Call or Phone 288

Late Samuel Hibbard

Mr. and Mrs.

8PENCE-LOWERY

Matrimonial events in the vlcin|ty 
of Bancroft still continue. On Wed
nesday the 12th Inst., Mr. Herbert 
Spence of Monteagle, was united in 
marriage ,to Miss Eva Lowery,, also 
of Monteagle. The ceremony took 
plfice at St. Paul’s parsonage and 
the happy couple were assisted by, 
Miss Annie M. Sutherland of Hybla 
as bridesmaid and 
Spence as groomsman, 
wishing the young couple a. long, 
prosperous and happy life—Bancroft 
Times.

Cbas.L Bishop & Son
years

spent overseas.1 Dr. Knox crossed on 
the Red Cross ship 
landing at Portland Maine.

r
“Araguaya,”

/ DEAF PEOPLECAMPBELLFORD

I "FRENCH ORLENE" absolutely
Mr. Pomeroy

All join in th® °*se may be. Hundreds of persons 
whose cases were supposed to be In
Mu Naew6 R:Mrnrnently M 

.£h*? Wonderful Preparation goei 
dft-ect to the actual seat of the trouble, 
and One Box is ample to effectually 
cure any ordinary case.

Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Creeoant 
If ed s. says: “The ‘Orlene’ ha» com 
?iff^fng”re4 me after twelve rear.

ence.

of a tale, whose mere
telling; aloud

Would cause his proud head to In 
anguish be bowed 

It’s a pretty good planMrs. R. C,. Ferguson, of Utica, N. 
torlo. Among, hie latest achieve-1 Y„ was here on a visit to her 
inenta was the reconstruction of the ents, Mr. and Mre. James Cock. 
Eulford building, following the firel Mayor Hay and Mr. C. Bedford 
on June 2, 1916. He was the posses-1 attended the annual meeting of the 
sor of a genial disposition and wae a' Ontario Fairs' Association at Toron- 
man whose word was ae good as his to last week, 
bond. He was a skilled workman I

forget It. Tributes to the DeadDr / par-

VIEW, WATLING 8T„ DARTED 
KENT.

If yon know of a skeleton hidden 
away

In a closet, and guarded, and kept 
from the day

In the dark, and whose showing 
whose sudden display 

Would cause grief and Borrow and 
! lifelong dismay,

It’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

Promptly at 10.39 Saturday 
morning the chimes of St. Paul’s 
played “Nearer My God to Thee,)’ 
and "In the Sweet Bye and Bye,” 
following which all the church belle 
and the hell at the town hall were 
tolled.

Dr. Scott answered several 
tlons, sent in on the collection pine 
“le U practical to love our neighbot 
as ourself?” was one question, 
was, saM Dr. Scott. We should love 
our neighbor as ourself hut. 
better than ourself. There 
good, deal of mistaken altruism 
along -this line that went beyond 
»*« Plain, sensible requirements -of 

Hamilton's tax rate will be 32 Christianity, 
mills exclusive x>t provincial war"| "Is a standard wage practical in 
ax (a mill more), which is 6 mills■ Canada?” was another query "No” 

higher than lest ySAr. ' 1
. -<* ’ •

ques- > Sergt. Arthur Linn, recently ; re- 
and gave to the discharge of any du- turned from overseas, visited his 
ties a conscientious bearing that aunt and cousins in town this week. 

It made him respected by all. The be- Miss Helen Tait has been visiting 
reaved have the deep sympathy of friends for the past three weeks in 

not, many friends, Picfon and Belleville.
We are pleased to learn that Mrs. 

T. L. Diamond is slowly recovering 
although still confined to her bed.

Word was received here of the 
death, at Winnipeg, Man., on Feb. 
2nd, of Mr. I. R. McCrea.

r
PARTIES
j&rittàrrs I

lEvery mgehine ana every 
hammer at the Nicholson File 
Works ceased operation tor one min
ute aa a mark of respect to Canada’s 
greatest son, the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.—Port Hope Guide.

■ ' ---------- ----------------------

It yon know of a thing that win 
darken the Joywas 8

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a 
•fj, / boy,
That will wipe out a smile, or the 

the least way annoy 
A fellow, or cause any gladness, to 

cloy;
It’s a pretty good jrtan to forget it.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Samuel Hibbard and family 
wish to thank ' their many friends 
for kindnesses and sympathy ex
tended to them in their recent sad 
bereavement, also tor flowers sent

"-Ix W*
a :mwith vi•■j

T 1f-4
KETCHKSON —Front of Sidney, on 

Friday, Feb. 21. 1919, Mary 
Vanallen, beloved wife of Mr. 
James Ketcheson.

Chas. S. iThe de
ceased was for some years a 'resi
dent of Campbellford, being engag-

PP 'was the answer. Diversity of condi-

333!

-

gesture and Are, and 
a purely speaking

>f the greatest and 
ators of his time, 
lore even than this. 
»id followers simply 

I Sir Wilfrid had * 
impathetic heart, a 
[n of the human 
», and coupled with 
W magnetism, there 
pees that- bound his 
k as with hoops of 
plia the testimony 
pent by strong men, 
larvell and Fred Par- 
key toad to face their 
he military service 
tears because they 
n ,their old chief, to 
laiways looked up to 
rothtog more tragic 
p Canadian public 
generation.”

*./

S THE
lTE OF HISTORY?

Ln.B.. Globe says:— 
ill judge Laurier’» 
great events of the 

[not for those of thé 
letermine, r ï| is do- 
pustice 'to acclaim 
bis motives, tile hon- 

ànd to assume 
lie took was the 

him seemed best in 
lerests. Perhaps his 
htes more clearly 
bvent in his long, 
generally successful 
Inities which face a 
hi leader. His exact

bse

«man can safely be 
Tient of history 'to ' 
Bine. A public car.' ,
If a century, unsnL- 
e charge of personal ,, 
of itself sufficiently 
mmand respect in a' 
lolitlcal wrongdoing ' ' 
mon. The esteem

r was held by the 
people is the best 

leasured well up to 
national expéctà- 

kper editor of great 
B earlier days did 
in work, a lawyer of 
[rator pre-eminent, ' 
g in English or hig- 
[ political leader se- 
pudgment and acn- 

commanding pres
ail the courteoue- 

pe cavalier, Sir Wil- 
, both as leader of 
pd as Prime Minie- 
le great outstanding 
tonal life. His death 
alone by the people 
la, whose champion 
by the whole Cana-

to

iRVICE
1 HIS COUNTRY :

N.B., Times-Star, 
frid Laurier loved 
[rve his country wae 
|ht. No man longed 
r labored 
pal harmony. Can- 
Im a country of jar- ' 
k creeds, or races, 
minion with a com- 
fer, and the greatest 
py country in the 

a powerful, pros- 
•d nation. To that ' 

There were times 
misunderstood and 
own province of 

ps when in other 
I were those who

more as-

real purpose of the 
;h evil as through 
lersevered, trusting 
justify his course.: 
petify to the purity 
ke qualit> of his 

singular -charm of 
ality which 
rfuiness to the ex-

.VI :

ever

ke ,people. Sir Wil- 
I and sustained by 
rue statesman. His 
Sized at the centre 
pd at Imperial con- 
kances commanded 

During the long 
he filled the office 
[ of Canada, the 
p, enjoyed a great 
drew closer to the 

pf the French race, 
pe allegiance and 
p degree the confi- 
Canadians of Eng- 
true democrat, he 
e welfare of ail the 
peir feelings and 
r cause. His own 
k will- mourn his 
r its greatest soil, 
lis life will rank 
of tbe lives of the

l

93RD BIRTH
lY

ZId, sister of the 
> Bowel! and mo 
Reid of The Hit

her ninety-thiri 
ésterday.

f

!

11

vît:

' *
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choirmaster of the Methodist Church Bennett of 
I ftirling’ 18 a enest at the honte of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rosebush have 
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley, Ferguson St. been confined to the house through 

i Mrs- A- D- Cadenhead Shawin'.gaa illness for several days 
! Falls, Que., who has been visiting Mr. W. Chambers of Mlnttf return- 

.1 her sister, Mrs. W. H. Lake and Mr. 0d home on Friday from Niagara

m — st—*• -• *r -%• *
made pegce with Germany two and j France and Russia, but as engaging Kingston. Mrs. Carleton Wright who has
one half years ago on what clear-}tbe attention of the civilized world. Cat>t- w- A- G Spriggs, recently ben very ill for the past two weeks 
headed men at the pea/çe table, and We have no doubt biit that the returned from overseas, who has | is recovering.
watching the chess moves firqm that armiee a°d the nations back of them been re-appointed manager of the \ Mrs. Wm. Haggerty is in Foxhoro
table, fear Germany is going to tbat were allied to overthrow Ger- picton branch of the 6ell Telephone with her daughter, Mrs. Hubert Gay
àdhieve following the declaration of manV would not hesitate a moment Co-* assumed his duties here last who is ill.

at the opportunity offered them by week- Mrs. Jas. Sarles met with
German defiance to -take up arms °n Wednesday, (Feb. ,12th at the 

Some months before unrestricted and complete-the job, this time a home ot the bride’s parents, Mr. and
submarine warfare was instituted by thorough job beyond the possibility Mrs- Douglas McFaul, Niles Corners,
order of Berlin, the German heads of a doubt! Since Nov. 11, it has the marriage was solemnized of
offered to renounce Alsace-Lorraine grown upon the allied world that it theIr daughter, Miss Luella and Mr.
to France, full reparation for dam- would have been- fortunate for the E- Burris, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
age done to the latter and to Bel- wdrld peace in the years to come if Burris, Coneecon Lake. The youth-
gium, and, liberal offers to England fete had decreed that German arm-
regarding the near and the far East, les be «Trashed to a standstill- in the
provided Germany was given a tree field and made to surrender—un
hand in Russia. Let us, not forget conditional surrender by force, the
tbat" °uly thing that can penetrate the

‘ Today that is what Germany is de- Teuton mind. If this process re
pending upon—mandate, not grant- 

. ed by the peace congress, but by con- 
dltkme within Russia, to exploit that 
-nation and become potentially more 
dangerbns to world* peace-than be
fore the war.

* According- to the balance of power
• agreement ■-itihat prevailed . on . the 
continent, France and Russia were

-—
Was later transferred to the th nozzle. This is considered pretty ! recently returned from overseas 

>. ,W. i54th, and who has seen much of good work as the brigade, learning.,w daughter, visited the latter', 
the heaviest fighting in France, re- the cause of the alarm, did not exert ! grandmother, Mrs. Devine Deloro 
turned home on Friday nigJit last, themselves in any way. The new iast wee^-
Pte. Gunter was wounded while in equipment, as in the test, worked M!ss A, younge who has been .fa, 
France but his'many friends are fine.-Advocate. ling with Mr. and Mrs. Rich. Camn-
Pleased to see him home haie and - —- lion for several months left this wee'k

' ,, POINT ANNE , for Western Canada where she will
It has, for some time, been thé ------— ' ! spent the summer.

desire of the Women's Institute to Mr. Harry MacDonald returned
beaûtify the schools grounds, and at

.of Sti I

SCOTCHED, NOT KILLED
'

Written for The Ontario by

Cias. M. Bice, IiWwyer, Beaver, Colorado.

Miss Abna Sweet visited in Tornn-
to his home in Acton after spending to,-a couple of days last , 

December meeting the subject a few days with his parents, Mr. and turning home on Saturday 
was brought up for discussion. 'It, Mrs. N. MacDonald, 
was suggested that a good way to [ Mrs. J. H. MacDonald attended 
do thjs would be to plant maples on the recjtal given in Belleville 
which might be placed tablets do j Wednesday evening by Miss Pearl 
the memory of our brave boys, some t Bowerman 
fifty of whom have gone from ottr 
school to fight.Jor our country. This 
plan was adopted-, and as soon as 
possible the ladies expect to begin 
the work.—Times. ' ; ■ •

week, re-the
On her

return she whs accompanied by her 
1 sister-in-law, Mrs. Chas. Sweet, of 

on Fort William, and littler son.
- Pte. Warren Hickey returned tc 

his home from overseas last 
Mr. J. Best, Eldorado, was a Sun-, and reached home 

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duff. many friends were delighted to 
The concert and reception for the him again. In spite of the fact ho 

returned soldiers, held in the school lost his left leg as a result ofshrap- 
house Friday evening, was a splen-!nei wounds, Warren still has the 
did success in every way, large num- same cheery smile, 
hers turning out to welcome the re
turned heroes of Point Anne and to 
enjoy the concert, which was of a 
very pleasing nature. Mr. H. Wagar 
made an excellent chairman.
Don MacDonald had. charge of the 
program. The ladies assisting with 
the refreshments were Mrs. S. Long.
Mrs. J. Jackson, Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
E. Teney, Mrs. Geo. Connell, Mrs.
Fraser, Mrs. Wesley MacDonald and 
Mrs. -J. Darlington, 
attended the door. Much credit is 
due Miss Jimmie* Duff, who was thé 
accompanist throughout the entire 
evening. The proceeds amounted Id 
over $31.

peace.
fortunate accident on Monday even
ing, while walking along Front St. 
she fell on* the icy pavement break
ing her left

week

1 on Monday. His
see

arm—Leader.

NAPANEE *„
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wells and son, 

Elmer, of Rochester, N.Ÿ., were the 
guests at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Alva D. Sager and friends of Violet.idBryasasg

qulred the invasion of Germany to BUrse-in-traintng In Wellesley Hos- Mr q r p_t_„ " - . ,

sr&rrsrrs: r rl:
ly. The tone of the new German tain6d tb* high mark of OT. This is and Mr R H ^e 's 
government from its .president down tb® °=ly amination on- which his sister, Mrs. j p neshane Baft 
is not reassuring, it should set at 3®98 Power8 has been fortunate street. *
rest once and for all, talk of a soft w>®** to canT °® tiffhest marks, Mr Geo' Clarke = na friand 
peace. In the peace treaties Ger- and thereby lead the class. Her Todd" of Kinmtn„ «„ nT e ' !

“s xzLz ri"»to ^ —Tpz SB
Gerinany was not invaded. She the county owing to the death of VanAIstyne ™' D"

is 'ready to return to industrial life Mrs* pine’a mother, Mrs. Mory Mr A s -, . \
unbroken. Her millions of. civilians ThoTn®80n- who died on Monday last spending a few "days in townTn,?' f harbor the notion thht her armfes at her home in Sophlasburg. She Is eLty. d 7 1 t n and vt'

I were able to compel a draw, else snrvived hy five sons and three u/ „ ,,
why did not the allied armies enter ^ghterrs. Her husband -predeceas- Kentucky returned""T’ ° 0I“erSet’ 
Germany and work devastation as ed her about two years ago. The ab^of t^ °Teraea8'
Germany did to the countries in her was conducted dn Wednes- apent the week end with fit, ,

day afternoon at Bethel Church, in- Mr W H mI.w * ’
A,. W,'Ï «tM„a l0„, „

Tuesday, after spending two weeks 
with friends in Kingston and 
accompanied home by heir brother, 

on Pte- ®- Walsh, who has been 
waiting for his discharge in King
ston.

(1TWEEDful couple will reside on the farm 
purchased several years ago by Mr. 
H. Burris from Mr. T. J. Arthur, of 
Trenton.

j Mr. Joseph 1/tcFarlane was home 
J over the week end. On his return 
to Toronto he expected to undergo 
another operation for the 
of shrapnel, which has been lodged 
in his body ever since he was Wound
ed in action at the front a 'fteuple of 
years ago:—^Hefiald.

Mr. W. J. Spry, of Stirling, is vis
iting his daughter, Mrs. S. B. McGee.

Mr. Jas. H Black, of Percy Town
ship is spending a few "days with his 
sister, Mrs. O. M. Alger 

Mr. W. S. Gordon was a last week’s 
visitor in the ‘Queen City.

Mr. C. C. Thompson, of North
brook, was a Tuesday visitor to our 
town

Mr. C. McNulty, of Elzevir, was in 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. G. H. Kent, "of "Montreal, 
spent last" week a guest of Mrs. Car
penter. ‘ "

Mr". Albert Jarvis was the guest 
of his sister-in-law Mrs. W. Way for 
a few day's last week.

removal
Mrs.

yi-y-m-
STOCKDAT/K

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed visiter, 
At Mr. Walter TViddy’s op Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. E. Frasër

E. Wood and 
Mrs. Davidson spent Monday, the 
guests of Mias I Maggie Collins.

Several of our citizens attended 
the horse races at Trenton on Wed
nesday. i-

-avowed allies as against the German 
danger that threatened them both. 
If this had not been so, Germany 
would have taken one at a time and 
disposed of them yquickly; united 
they could stay the rush of Germany 
when it came; singly there could be 
no hope.

If France could see in the immed
iate future a restored Russia, one 
able to care for herself and ready to 
battle to keep Germany within 
bounds, hfir present fears would be 
removed. But Bolshevism has driv
en Russia into the hands 
many and "by so doing has upset all 
the pre-conceived 
Continental

is a
The returned soldiers." 

who were the guests of- the evening, 
included Lance-Corp. Max Pringle,
Corp. A. Jose, Pte. V. Quigg, Corp.
M. Dafoe, Pte. Dan Sweeny, Lance- Mr. and /Mrs. S. R.

Wednesday Corp" A" Sande11'
While in town over Friday Mr D MacDonald and <*»d- week"

Laughlin, editor of the Veteran Ot- Mr8‘ Fred MacDonald spent The Wo™an’s Institute was held
tawa, was the guest of Mr and Mrs t l3St Wee^ with Mr" and,at,the home of Mrs- James Bates on
J L Newton Mrs- Williams of Kingston road. | Wednesday afternoon. A good

"Mr. and Mrs. John Logan of To- M ' J," °arlington and Mrs. Don number were present and enjoyed
ronto, spent over Sundav with his a“ended the Quarterly °f ^ reCent cony6ntio«
ZZ ™ .W-r,. M, HO», L.,.» 
and the Misses Logan. .. ,

”, ; other members present were Mr. G Mrs.

^ $• wxBnrr r,°-i ™,,OT._ . , . ' ’ ’ * 1 Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Redner. Kihgston Friday evening. .are pleased to learn, is progressing ^ _ , xvmgsiuu z 6finely . ■ g S Road- Rev. Frank .Anderson of! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chase spent
Thpra nixxrtfvr ^ ^ , Belleville acted as chairman. j Wednesday at Mr. 5. .Way's atdiZ t jy ,° !'eturned so1- point Anne Public School has Mount,Zion.

Qiers in town and vicinity to orc-an- . . i
ize a local branch of the G w v a many mnslcal scholars and through ; Several of our young people at-
We believe there arc the interest taken by Mrs- " Don Mac-. tel,<led a dance at Mr. C.

Mr Art en P ei"lg tak" Donald, the Deputy Minister of Ed- i Gainsforth’s on Friday eve.
y nson arks. Department u'cation has advised a piano for the L Miss Helen Orr spent a few days

Manager of the Kodak Works, Rpch- f !" and J" 1^^ewton, Miss usaof the schooL • The piano will he ^ week with her friend Mks
ester, N.Y., is expected home this t t ^ t E J°h“- of ^eat value to the many S Evelyn Osterhout.
week on, an eitendad1 visit ston were guests at the KetCheson- . „ . * ® n ,Miss TWn,.om, „ l" Bird nuotials Oak mn= nr children, who are always willing to Mr- D- A- Chase had the mis-

vvæ. --E72 27', ” p‘wo“ rvrasu ss jsr:
s. w. s«„. —Brant w'rjrl;"”0,„r,“wï w inl M„ ;Gi; ,aM.;-rPMs,r.r-r4*

her daughter, Mrs. Dowker Toronto. “r" ?■ M" Wilson,* who has been Hidks a“d Mr"“4 Mre" Jack80n- concert and social held in the school
Napanee men are here this week ”°nfined to "h,s home for several Bes8le Beatty returned home:houS0 Frida evenin„

tearing down the hangars at Camp days" Is out again—-Beaver. on Wednesday after spending a few :
Rathhun. We understand two ! of Mr" apd Mrs- Harold Anderson. days with her friend, bliss Aileen D;l 
these bufldings will grace Napanee aDd 1)01,18 are spending) the week Hara of Madoc- She was accempan- j 
drivtog park. \ en<i the guests of Mr. W. S Holmes ied home by Mls8ea Minnie

The "Rev. E. and Mrs. Radcllffe, 0ttawa" ! aBd Jennie Harris,
spent Thursday and Friday of last 
"we* «t Kingston. Whtlst in the 
city they were the guests of the Rev.
J. P. and Mrs. Wright, 311 Alfred 
Street '■ '

Mr. Andrew Kirk o( Stirling was 
renewing old acquaintances in town Osterhout 

spent a few days at Halloway lastI

years and
path

Not only that, but Germany sees 
her dream of conquest coming true Cemetery—Gazette.
in Russia. To the west of her is ---------- ’•••■*»
France and Belgium, unable to re-: DESERONTO
sume competition for years and 
years; to the east is Russia, broken . , ,
a.t the wheel and Germany, uninvad- ^usiness Monday, 
edv unhurt industrially, ready to Mrs" ATtbur Druce of Trenton 
pounce upon her. h guest this; week of Mrs. Shattrçaw.

Is it any wonder there should be J'1'"' BeTt Ÿaylor 
insistance that the League of Na-(Snnday wltlh his wife and little,son.

the- Mrs" Jame? is spending the winter 
1 With Mrs. Aylesworth, 214 Church 
‘ St., BeTlevnie.

of Ger- Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson and 
Mabel Gay,, of Frankford, 

visited at sir. Walter

The
was

ideas regarding 
European equilibrium.

France has been deprived, through 
the force, of circumstances, of a 

powerful ally. For the peape 
of the world the new League of Na
tions is under obligation to restore
that equilibrium-by extending the tiens should take cognizance oï 
radius of operation end making the actual situation?

Twiddy’s on
T. J. Naylor was. in Belleville

was
Mr. Herbert J. Wilson is 

home on Saturday, after being 
fined in Hospital in Ottawa 
Christmas.

once expected 
con- 

since
of Belleville spent

'SHANNON VILLE - ----- —-------—. Mrs. Charles R. Ford -has return-
j, , °n Thursday ”iSht. ed to town after an , extended holi- 

, “ LI°yd Seaward. Who 'has been day to Hamilton and" Buffalo 
visiting his uncle, Mr. Milton 
ward, has returned

tained friends43
Oiir Sleighing has gtine again. 
Sorry to report Mr. T. Creeper, 

Mr. Wm. Doxtator antf Mr. J. 
Elmy ill.

Mr. G. Campbell has learned that 
to his- home his daughter. Miss Annie, has been 

near Brighton accompanied by Ms transferred from Ottawa -to Québec 
cousin, Miss Gladys Seaward. City.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Badgley spent 
Sunday at Mr. Sam Nicholson’s.

< Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moon and Mr. 
and M^s. Wm. Rose spent Thursday 
evening at Mr. Wm. Dafoe’s.

Sea-

I

A stray aeroplane ia seen occasion
ally.

Mr. George Winters, of "Trenton, 
spent Monday in this Village.

Master Tommy Emmons is re
covering from his recent illness.

The flu” still keeps in existence. 
Pte. Norman Burtl is home again.

spent Sunday
with Miss Alice Jandrew. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus Sharpe
funeral ofattended the 

Sharpe’s father at Stirling on Sat
urday.

Mrs.w CARMELI PICTON
O’Hara j Mrs. (Rev.) McMullen 

| short talk at this 
-me-Sunday.

confined to the house since her ar- j Mrs. J. -Pitman spent 
rival in town with a cold and sea'in Hastings ’

. Sf>eh 18 recovering slowly! Mr. and Mrs. W. Simmons enter- 
and we hope she win soon be able to tained friends on Tuesday evening 
get around and become acquainted. ! last. S
Corporal Way has to return to King) 
ston on the 26th.

Two of our business townsmen.
Mr. John Comer, harriessmaker and 
Mr. Harris Way, barber, have

Mr. and Mrs. N, Bates and Mrs, 
Annie Davidson took,dinner at Mr. 
E. Walt's on Sunday.

Miss Mabel ^food spent a few 
days last week Visiting in Trenton. 

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and. Mrs. gave a 
appointment on

Charlie Shannon 
have been visiting at Windsor and 
Chatham. . '

REDNERSVTLIÆ AND ALBURÏ"* Mrs. (Cpl.) A. E. Way has beenMiss Elizabeth VanLnven left on 
Thursday to resume her studies inMr. and Mrs. David Stafford, of 

Centre, to dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ryerson Onderdork on Sunday.

Weese, of 
Fra ukford,—spent Sunday with Mr.- 
Randier Weese. ‘ !y ' 1

Rev. W. K. Burr, who is this week’ 
spending a few days with hie friends 
in town, was a caller at the Gazette.

Rev. and Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. B." Lambert and

a few daysmusic^ in "Toronto.
Mrs. ’E. Kilborn, Brock ville, is the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. Judson 
Mr. Bert Smith, Boston^ is visitin 

his brother, -H. W. S^fiith, V. S.
Mrs. D. W. Allison is spending the 

winter in Camden and Sackett "Har
bor, ft. *$".

D^. R. .A, Leonard
days last week in Toronto. " ■ Z ]

Mre. J. 9. Powley of Toronto 
jspent last week with Mrs. Parrott! 
John Street. -

Morley DavidsonMr. and Mrs. Will spent Sunday with Mr. 
Harry Orr.

Mb. and Mrs. Fred 
Frankford

and Mrs.Mr. and Mr. John Goldsmith 
Vale, Sask., who has been spending 
the’ last few months in Deseronto, 
returned homo this week. While in 
town he was the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. T. Wesley Aselstine.—Post.

of Carrie gPP*..... , Mr. and Mrs.
A large, number of people from W" S" Blakely were guests of Mrs. 

Trenton. Sidney, Belleville, Wooier, A- MiUer on Tuesday, 
and Frankford , attended the Mr" and Mrs* Samuel Woodrow 
Evangelistic services at Albury last laV6 "returned home after
week,.v'',‘. , , .

Miss Alice Wilder took 
Ella May Brickman.

Mr. Willie Smith, of Belleville,, 
spent Sunday with Florence Belnap.

Mrs. Chas. Leach, of "Wooier, is 
spending a few days with hes- sister,
Mrs. jas. Briclcman.

Mrs. E. Brtcfcman spent 
days with her 
Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall, of 
Mountain View spent the week-end 
at David Rose’s.

Miss Myrtle Spencer 
j Harold have been visiting 
district for a few days. 

Mr. and

and Master 
in this

Harrtoo», of 
spent Sunday, the guests, 

of Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster.
Mrs. John Simmons. Dur township S. S. convention ft

guest of Mrs. 7 n'^^17^ W"1 51188 Katie Doyle ^ent over Sum vlg^d M^Wm Vfndewater one lonTcT^' ^ a ^
Mr for, X* iaaaen- day the guest of her friend ’ Mk*, vls,te<I.at Mr. Wm. Adam’s, Corby- one son to mourn the loss of a kind'

■pent "the wefenÎwnhhiBentÜe Be™ade.tt® McGrath, Sulphide.- v'pe ^ Friday. and generous' husband and father
Xr and Mrs w w m parente" Mr. J. D. Taytor paid a business ^ Ml"' J" Reyn?ld vls,ted friends at to whom the sympathy of a large

„„s ”■ *-*«-»■ W«k Mr~ °”rr '“‘J’"*- « '»"«* -dlor accompanied him Mr" and Mrs- J- Latorine have 18 extended.
Mr. W. J. Spry, of Stirling, is vis- **272 “! ™ MrS'

Ring his daughter, Mrs. S. B. McGee. ® ’T v w
M d Mrs- E Eggleton and baby Mar- », w 5? ,ist" ®
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of Ms- garet, anrived home from Peterboro , ,W" S" Gilbert 18 vlsitlng for

doe are the guests of friends in town ! on Monday. a few days at Trenton and Carrying
Maxwe11 and R- J- Stringer j Miss -Mary Rashotte spent a few PlaC®' 

attooded the automobBe sale in : days in Peterboro this week the
Trenton on Friday ft*. •“ guest of Mrs. W. C. Cook MARMORA .

we understand that Mr. W. G. (B. ' Messrs. Geo. E. Gordan and W Miss ~ ’
Martin of Toronto has bought out Keilty, of Martbank, paid Tweed a spent SundH f ^

r. Maxwell of Wllberforce and ex- business visit on Thursday last Mi h , -, er home bere
pecta to take possession at once. 1 Mr. W. G. Hornick of Flinton T E®fney W2S home from °ur gravel drawers regret 

Mr. and Mrs. Briscoe, who have Paid a business trip t’o wï M P°T ^ ^ ‘T* di8*PPear"
been visiting here, the guests of Mr Tuesday J' F" S" Pearce was In Toronto We are glad to welcome
“i M" „L- 1» aui «r. J. McGrath, ot »„ ZX * d"" ““ ““ M” Wm-

JSMre“ —■ STiïL. £*“ M «Z p,"“ -• ~ to _

er, is very ill with the flu. wedding of Mt^uTLs Wm Z” mnLtnn ^ HptelPieu’l Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweet an<3 j Belleville. On the “ve
Owing to iHness Miss Williams, er. vy’ ■ ' on uesday, Feb. 4th, re- little daughter arrived last nirht ! Parture a few friends

the Domestic Solence In,Mr. O. Muller •■“»*> and I, pro- t,o„ r„ w„„„ The, «I ««her.l to 21^’
»•„ to h„ work a, Mo.da, C. N. R. Sg,Z ! T J "Zu ZZ2 h a “* '■ M^ora ■•««». theT^ora
Mis* Foote came as a substitute on week at his home here OswaM w nr,d»,^" ° rUsh®y who has bee” Misses Gracia LaFountain and Ai- old home.

The Course is proving a severe shak^ I (°SWald bad ™dergoiDg eye treatment at Hotel leen Quinn, of Tweed wer„
quite popular.—News Argus. ‘ wreck and is nw tekifle a recent B ®a' E)Bgst°n' sPent over Sunday of the former’s aunt ' Mrs T Cle"-

Mrs. R. A. Sutcliffe and sister, neededT«t * Ü ^ t0wn" We pnder- ™»nt over Sunday. ^
w. »«*. ST "T T"“w “ „p“- if-I—Co. mn.. STwt*!%££ ?T* *** “ “ttM"

htra K., tell from a ,« ot ha. Ml., Maod Lommi, u ,„nl,„, . jJUSgM? * “* ““ >■ «I WM the hom. orafth.
Tuesday, breaking hie leg. week at her home 1» „ who 1148 been a prisoner!eye will have to be taken out week end.

Mr and Mre. Harry Cowan of Sal- Miss Jennie Wright spent the tnroed'to’coe'imi ^m The officiaI Inspector of the Fire with pneumonia^n Lakefleîd wh fü! Kennedy
mon Point, are the new keeper and week end with Mrs Will Chamber* inr ieH* «% . 0,1 ^on^a7 «ven-,Underwriters visited- Tweed on he has been attimiHn» wt, • ^ere A *
matron at the L. T. B. Orphanage. -Mlnto. Chaahers, tog last and is visiting reiativeeJTuesday and gave the Are brigade an E J LvLT ^L A D”mtoer °» People attended the

Mr. Morris Huff was In Toronto Mrs. G. Acker of Murray is hls many friends Innexpected call. 8 1-2 minutVtime over' to Mise Ryan were «* Mrs. Jim Ke^heeon. at
j last week attended the convention of ins a few days with her aq„~v. Pleased to welcome him home, j the engine was taken to the pump Ins the f* ”nTae9daJ attend- Fox boro on Monday afternoon.

"M'ly. «• «*• »-!**• «•"> >-»•=-« “ *" "" *"*" * a°~ H”' “" « « hi r Z,tlTZ ? "* _«. a. - ...» wm ponriD, bora U.o, ZZ ,lo cS£

. _■■■■ a three 
months’ -vlslit with their daughter, 
Mrs. Gdllier, Kingston.

The Misses Hilda

spent a few

tea with SmtMNG resident of thisand Charlotte 
Smith epent the week end with their 
aunt end uncle, Mr. and Mre. Stan
ley Bowerman, Bloomfield.

Rev. F. H. Howard Is spending e 
couple of days 1* Toronto.

. _ -Mr. P, R. Mnlhneron is spending
Mies Hooper and Miss Boyce have a couple of days with friends in Pic- 

been spending the last two weeks in ton.
New York, selecting goods for the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hagermàn," of 
spring stock of A. Bristol & Son. j Peterboro, are visiting friends in 

Mra. "Chewn, who assisted in the ! this vicinity, 
concert at the Methodist Church was j Mr. and Mrs. George Tice 
entertateed at the home-of Mr. J. S.fMrs. J. S. Tine of BellevSle, were to 
Lane, when to town.

Mr. Stinson Ôhristie

!
a few 

sister, Mrs. Jas:I

and Maggie Twiddy 
report Mrs. home on Saturday from 

where she attended the 
her brother-in-law. ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. McMurter

returned 
Buffalo, 

funeral of
BANCROFTtown on Tuesday.

Ou^stle, Wellington, went “to kS waïtoe^Irtof ^£’r ^r.’Trs 

ston on Saturday to meet their son, Chas. Kingston, over Sunday
ove^’ reC6ntlr r6tUrnefl from Mr" J" L- Ashley, of Picton. was in

town on Monday attending She fun
eral of the late Bessie CorrigaJ.

Rev. F. H. Howard and Mr. J. T. 
Cook attended Campbellford District 
meeting Jn Norwood on Tuesday 

Miss Jennie Clements has return
ed home after spending a couple of 
weeks with her. brother, George near 
Foxbo/o.

.
Mr. Bert Tripp called at E. E. 

Redner’s on Sunday evening.
■ . jpüK9EP„ytafpt.' t '

ed at Mr. M. Davidson’s on Saturday 
Mr. C. Chase and daughter visit

ed at Mr. D. A. Chase’s on Sunday,

6TH LINE OP SIDNEY
w

Lt.-Col. Adams W. J. CarterMiss Ida Scott has returned to 
Toronto after spending two weeks 
with her parents here.

.. , and
Richard Hadden were in attendance 
at the Retail Hardware Merchant’s 

Mr. R Rikley occupied the pulpit Convention lest week, 
on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Harrison

Miss Bessie ,Scott, Miss Eva and of Creasy, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. Gerald Sine spent Sunday with J08lah Miller on Monday, 
friends in Rawdon. Mrs. W. H. Miller of Waupeos,

Mr. Charlie Demille and family sp«ut part »of the week with Mr. and 
took tea on Sunday night at Mr. Mrs. Josiah Miller, King St 
Morley Scott’s. _ Mrs, H. W. Branscombe left on

A little bov has come to stay at Wednesday morning for New York 
\ Mr. Charlie Fox’s. ," to visit her daughter, Mr».' J. E

Mrs. Hugh Badgley has returned Tenney, 
to her home after spending a week . Mis8 Edna Walters after spending 
with relatives In Therlow. several year* In Calgary, has gone to

Mrs. Geo. Frost entertained a Vancouver where she has 
number of friends on Tuesday night. Position

Mre. Mark Hoelden spent last Mr. Reginald Gourfty spent last 
week with friends across the hay, week in Hamilton.

Miss Gladys Seaward • gave a 
party to a number of her 
friends on Friday night.

"Mr. Frank Chamber, of Eldorado 
•Pent a few days visiting at Mr.
Walter 8oott*e._

Miss C. Brest, of Halloway, is 
voting at Mr. j. J. Reid’s.

of Tweed,R ZION NOTES
I"!

seeingj

our new 
- Tufts,

moved to 
of their *e-

even- 
leaving their

taken a Tuesday. The “flu”, has visited our
neighborhood again 'and all are do
ing as well as can be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt and 
daughter and Mr.
Thrasher 
latter’s

and Mrg. Floyd 
Sunday at the 

and Mrs. E.

young
spent 

parents, Mr.
«

»
■fi

b dicier o|
Wilfrid \
Selection 
Mean a I

OTTAWA. Fe’).1 
enators and men! 

did the unexpec:3 
this evening by n| 
Kenzie. fd.P. for j 
ton and Victoria, a 
er of the Liberal a 
was appointed unJ 
ship of J. A. Rod 
whip, to-help wits 
session, but Mr. Nil 
preseijt-at least, si 
Laurier. He will] 
the opposition, eq 
of $7,000 per seSstj 
spokesman for the] 
the house of comj* 
a permanent leaded 
national convention 
summoned as sood 
probably not until 
lion of 'parliament

Result a I

The result of ta 
the waiting press I 
lie generally as d 
last night it was d 
tically settled that! 
act as floor leaden 
section. It appears 
much pressure cm 
and western Libera 
the party, but win 
house, against cl 
from the provincej 
Liberals in the mi 
lection of Hon. Va 
of the ablest andl 
parliamentarians d 
result was a compa 
bee Liberals were 1 
Robb, but they j 
Fielding. This ,mad 
Judge MacKenzie J 

The caucus assa 
ing, but after an I 
adjourned until 3] 
time the proposed J 
practically beeom] 
The name of D. Dl 
the only one propol 
tiohs for tempon 
called for, and he ] 
every show of entl

New

- Daniel Donald j 
monly known as J 
who suddenly com 
prominence by red 
tion as floor lead» 
tion at the presen 
Marnent, was bord 
sixty years ago, a 
lively identified wit 
country ever since

GLENXT-

Several of eu r c 
jng in thçir ?uppi 
earning season.

Mr. D. Benedict 
wood here,

Thq fissèSsêf mi 
4»TT on ul iast w« 
the finding of only 
hlS taxes raised, ai 
wanted to sell his 

Mr. H. Farrell j 
-crutches; his foot 
as can be expected 

Mr. H. Holden 
rheumatism. j

Mr. and Mrs. S 
arrived here Frida 
few days Mrs. D. J 

Mrs. G. H. Wig 
home after spend! 
with relatives new 

Mr. G. A. Ham* 
day at Mr. S. Hall 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
on Mr. and Mrs. 1 
afternoon.

Mr. Fred Searti 
here on his way 
one day recently, 
night at Mr. B. V] 
ft moving to hi 
Thurlow township!

Mr. and Mrs. I 
Mount Pleasant til 
Mrs. A. Carlisle a 

Mr. Wm. DcxtJ 
a new Hirman ml

f

I

GRA

Has anybody h 
Cupid? Quite a f« 
bachelors are ba 

x 1er their homes i 
fellow was thtoki 
tfk» himself, “tal 
a housekeeper.”
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lose one of. out
r. and Mrs. Pv 

moved 
eve of their *e- 
dS anfi neighbors 
a sociable even- 
ire leaving thehr.

mtly to

ks visited 
I and all are do- 
be expected, 
irthur Walt and 
knd Mrs. Floyd 
Sunday at the 

and

our

Mrs. E.
«

pie attended the 
h Ket^dieeon, at 
r afternoon.

e corns an#
iBoway's Cor*.

|d from o’
ieited th»?| .....

re. Devine, Deloro,

who has been stay- 
i Mrs. Rich. Camp- 
tenths left this week 
ada where she will

«t visited in.Toron- 
lys last week, re- 
Saturday. On her 

tccompanied by her 
1 Chas. Sweet, of 
Id little son.
Rickey returned to 
overseas last week, 
fc on Monday. Hta 
Ire delighted to see 
spite of the fact he 
te a result of shrap- 
rren still has the

;<t».
>Farlane was home 
nd. On his return 
pected to undergo 
a for the removal 
oh has been lodged 
since he wasVound- 
le front a fcohple ef
id.
♦

>ALE

John Reed visited 
wid<ly’s on Tuesday

E. Wood and 
pent Monday, the 
iggie Collins, 
citizens attended 

t Trenton on Wed-

<S. R. Osterheut 
s at Halloway last

Institute was held 
1rs. James Bates on 

A goad 
fesent and enjoyed 
e recent convention

loon.

J. Williamson and
|y. of Frankford, 
Palter Twiddy’s on

irthur Chase spent 
'r. E. .Way’s at

| young people at
roce at Mr. C. 
Friday eve. 
r spent a few days 
her friend, Miss

se had the mis- 
his leg between 
rsday last and as a 
fined to the house i

Barz Johnson visit- 
gent’s on Sunday, 
bn spent Sunday 
Jandrew.

Adolphus Sharpe 
funeral of Mrs. 
kt Stirling on Sat-

|N- Bates and Mrs. 
took dinner at Mr. 
kday.
rood spent a few 
visiting in Trenton.

Morley Davidson, 
kb Mr. and Mrs.

F: ed Harrison, of 
Sunday, the guest* 
Barney Foster.
3. 8. convention fir 
»n March 24th. 
Ulivan, an old and 
resident of this 

fiway very 
rday morning. Mt* 
an whom to know- 
» leaves a wife and 
the loss of a Kin# 

band and father- 
Pathy of a large , 
end acquaintance#

ed

Twiddy returned 
iy from Buffalo, 
>d the funeral of

1. McMurter visit- i 
Ison’s on Saturday 
id daughter visft- 
ese’s on Sunday,

18

ers regret seeing

weloome our new 
Mrs. Wn. Tufts,

v ' ling. : iW
a score of large 

end small vessels. Hie Basin be
came virtually a flaming lake and it 
was only with the greatest difficulty 
that thé flames were checked.

The flames spread to the Barge 
Yacht basin, adjoining, threatening 
additional shipping but Are boats 
and land engines covered the craft 
with water and the chief loss was

ZIE IS ASp

GRIFFIN’S
V. r. (laskell Offers the Popular Hawaii*,( Pl«v

“A NIGHT IN HONOLULU"
A STORY OF HAWAlî!'THE^isLAND On PARADISeE

Full of ItW’reSt. R m ince and Laughter B
Hawaiian sibgCrsand Play-re, kud (treat A wy in spiri ng V-'lciinp 

OietATEBT HAWAIIAN PLAT FINITE THE Bill!' O» PARADISE'’ 
PRiCBH— Evenings $1 00, 731c, 50c, 25c Matinee 25c ai.ri 50c ■
ËhÔll rA&WsïM ’. ,4 "’/At. a* . l ' 'i »; i'KHR ‘-I. ' Lu- Mkt -MHT

KgWALLRRIDÛE

! Mrs. Rolline and
fen* £

Y LEADER I 
OF LIBERAL PARTY

Baby’s Own Tablets are the best 
jnedioips a mother can give her lit
tle ones. They are a mild laxative 
which quickly regulate the bowels 
and stomach and are, guaranteed to 
be entirely free from an injurious 

confined to a tug boat which was drugs. Concerning them Mrs. A. D. 
virtually destroyed and six yachts West, Loreburn, Sask., writes 
badly damaged. j “Baby^k Own Tablets have given me

The former torpedo boat destroy- more satisfaction than anything else 
er Winslow, which

E Benlvmf visited am,
Slue, of Belleville, visited Mr. and.
Mrs. James A. Hincfiliffe over the
week-ehd.

Rev. Wallace reviewed the Sun-' 
day School lesson on Sunday.

James A. Hinchllffe returned _ 
from~Gilinpur after finishing draw- 1 
ing the season’s cut of logs. e \

À baby i}oy has come to t _______
the home of Mr. and-Mrs C Fox-jand Mrs. D. Valleau.’- .Shannonville, assisted by the Rev
5th !me, .Sidney Congratulations j Mjss B Covert. Belleville, spent js. A. Kemp conducted an impres-

ilS 1 w» ivr >, 0 a - , few days with Mrs. H. Snider sive service in the presence of a con-OCr„y’t f:rge1L sa^ evening . <j ÆÎ- that fi„ed the church to
at D s Vtl t m Ihn Mr. Jay Osborne, wjio Is attend- capacity. Rev. Mr. Jones
March 7th at Wallbrldge Methodist )Qg À|bert Coljege> Bellevme, spent! the funeral sermon This
r anA Mrs Tnhn mnrhiiffe the week-61111 at home- ! culiarly fitting as It was he who last,

. th Mr and Mr= Tin' Ml"' Korah Ackerman and sister year officiated at the marriage oftook tea with Mr. and Mrs. John ! Aiga visit6d, ^ brother Mr ;tbe deceased. Thé choir of the
ernan on un '' W. Ackerman, Mountain View, on ; church, of which the late Mrs. Ket

of Frankford cheson wag a gang fiuing
Mr. J. E. Robinson’s entertained hymns. The interment was made in

company on Monday evening.
Rev. C. Gall took dinner with Messrs. Thos. Holgate, D. F. Ashley,

I Mr. and Mts. B. Simonds on Sun- C. C. Davis, J. G. Shaw, H. Gardiner
4ky. ;; , ■> ï R. L. Hamilton. yj.,'

Mr. Mz Brummels’ baby, also’ Thé infant son of Mr. James Kèt-
RVth, hare the "flu.'’ ’• cheson aàd ef the late Mrs. Ketche-

Mlss Ella Anderson visited re- on, of "Sidney, died this morning,
latives at Napanee last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas HalHday spent, M/AM llM’C DlfllT 
Wednesday at Herb Snider’s. I If V ill rill 3; II Hi II 1

• Mv. and Mrs. G. F. Dent spent, " 1 Tft CftAB Dt’1 i TD
Sunday visiting relatives in Belie-1 IV WVU HEAL III
ville. : ;'r . -I .

mm - .

Is Cltoier o! Caucus to Succeed the Laie Sir 
Wilfrid laurier*-A Stubborn Fighter—Bis 
Selection as Opposition Spokesman May 
Mean a Long Session.

service in have
the war with Spain, and now to pri
vately owned, was scordhed.

•*---- :—«»■«»• —!—

y clfTl
Iwkys
given

ever given my 
They are easily taken; al 
well and though I have 
a few to my baby they seeih to work 
as well now as at first, which Is 
something 'other laxatives seldom 
do.’’ The Tablets are sold by medi-

... ................... jtftte dealers or by mail at 25 cents
to know that there is no shortage of ja boi trom Tbe Dr wimams’ Medi- 
sugar in Canada, and there Is not clnff Co. Brockville, Ont. 
likely any chance of there being a 
shortage in the future. The glad
ness that I referred to will not be I’The box social at Mount Carmel 
of an exuberant species, when it be- w?s a ' great success. The proceeds 
comes generally known that there isfâmounted" to $36.00 which ' was 
no present prospect of a drop In | donatid^o ' the hospital fun 
prices fçr a year at least. The fixed, picton."
prices made by the Food Board is Migs friadys Eaton is spetLtiing a 
said to be the "nfgger in the fence’’ tew days at her home •
'and this I think is one more reason - ’Mins V. Thompson, of Picton, Is 
:why the people of Canada should get vlsitini’frfénds In ttie neighborhood, 
^of t-ontrols" as quickly .. as It Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shôrtts are

visiting friends at Bath.'
"Miss Isabelle ilacket Is visiting 

her slfeter, Mrs! b. B. Cojle.
À n Umber of people took In the 

concert on Tuesday evening.
Mr. B. Rowe and his mother 

spent Sfinday at Mrs.' Ella Lyon’s. /
Misses Emma and Ada Anderson 

visited at Mr. McCabe’s on Sunday..,
Mr.' Will Brooks spent Saturday 

at Napanee.
Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert Lansing 

visited the latter’s parents on Sun
day.

Mrs. F. McCabe called on Mrs. 
Aimer tiamley one day recently.

young men attended
the hockey match in Picton on Sat
urday.'

Mrs.' Ida Lyons and Miss Martha 
Lyons called at Mrs. 6. Roblin’s 
day last week.

Â few of the young people drove 
over to Demorestville last Thursday 
night to ^attend a play.

Mr. and Mrs. F, McCabe visited 
in Picton one day recently.

'—^►------ --

dren.
work
quite

The Proverbial Fly
preached 

was pe- Housewives will no doubt be gladOTTAWA, Feb. 24,—The Liberal | ected to the Doniiniop parliament
enators arid members of the house | f°r the constituency of North Cape

did thé unexpected thing in caucus Bretoa ln 1904’ but resigned two
years later to become county judge,

tins evemug by naming D. D. Mac- wlth headquarters at Sydney. C.B, Jobn Austln’
Kenzie, M.P. for North Cape Bre- After a judicial service of only two improving after a serious attach of 
ton and Victoria, as temporary lead- years he gave, up his place on the the “flu” 
er of the Liberal party. A committee bench to re-enter politics, and sue- A ,olly party on Sunday drove 
was appointed under the chairman- eessfully contested North Cane-Bre- t0 the home oi Mr- and Mrs- Wil1 
ship of J.'A. Robb, chief Liberal ton ot the general elections of 1.908: sine’ 6th line ot Sidney—Mr^ arid 
whip, toLSelp. with the work of the |He was re-elected from Cape Bre- Mfs- James A. Hjnchliffe and 
session, but Mr. MacKenzié, tor the ton and Victoria in 1911, and again family. Barton, Lena and Freda, 
present*at least, succeeds Sir Wilfrid retUmed to tlîe housè of commons Mrs- Rollins and daughter Marian, 
Laurier. He will be the leader of at the general elections qJ 1917. Theof ivanhoe and Mrs. P. Sine,, of 
the opposition, entitled to the saHry juflge may, lack -the graceful elo- Belleville, 
of $7,000 per session,;.ana.win be thé quéticé-ei. Sfr Wilfrid Laurier, but he : Tbe’ funeral - of the late D. 
spokesman tor the Liberal party 1n has Other "qualifications which Sir Sullivan was held on Mondày. 
the house of commons: Tire choice: 0Ç 
a permanent leadefi is retegated to a 
national convention, which is to be 
summoned as soon as possible, but

»
GREEN POINT

I
i Foxboro cemetery, the bearers being

of ,
I

i
v

can.

W.C.T.U.■*-Wilfridvdid not possess.
HALLOW AY

PHI. PPPP JPHPPPP» Canada has solved her“yif®SpMitk'
Mrs. Simpson is on the sick list. Most TronMes AffUctin« Womo.iUemé in a very ‘ wonderful ' manner 
Master Hobart Adams spent the Are Dne to Weak. Watery Without Prohibition, she" could not

Blood - have d’pne so, and .witb'out Prohibi
tion she will not he able to splve 
the equally serious problems of the 
coming days of peace.

!
Is a Presbyterian. •

He comes from an English-speak
ing province, is a Presbyterian in 
good standing, and there can be no 
doubt of his being Scotch. His fa-

tFebruary 25th, 1919.
The W.M.S. met at the home of 

Mrs. S. Bird/ on Wednesday after
noon

probably not until after tne proroga
tion ot "parliament. week-énd ?t his grandfather’s, Mr.

J. G. Simonds.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Ackerman and i To every woman belnogs the right 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lent spent an; to enjoy a healthy, active, happy, 
enjoyable evening at Mr. W. Hall’s,, life, yet nine oqt of every tec suffer 
Huff’s Island on Wednesday. years of agony, usually from some

Mr. and Mrs. Jno,. Weese and form of bloodlessness. That is why 
family visited -Mr. and Mrs. E. one sees on every side pale, thin 
Weese, Albury one evening last | cheeks, dull éyoi and drooping fig- 
week.

1
Result a Surprise Mrs. C. Spencer, entertained ather was a MacKenzie, his mother a 1 

McMillan, and he married a Flor; | number of ladies to a quilting on 
McDonald. He is a well-built man, Thursday last.

The result of the caucus came to 
the waiting press men and the pub
lic generally as a surprise. Up till 
last night it was considered as prac
tically settled that Mr. Robb would

Since, peace has come, the liquor 
traffiic is getting ready for the 
referendum in various ways.

It will be in Canada’s interest for 
us to see to it that Prohibition to 
made a permanent law ot thé land.

Mrs. Rev. Bouiteel, of Roslin wassomething over a ' medium height, 
with a shrewd and rather kindly a guest of Miss A. Kelly one day 
face, clean-shaven except for a close- last week.

a t as floor leader for the fcoming, cropped moustache. He has light ; A reception was given Pte. 
ce'tion. It appears, however, that blue eyes and his hair is whitened Morgan--on Friday night who 
much pressure came from dntariojwitb advancing years. He is, how-;cently returned form overseas, 
and western Liberals prominent in l ever, strong and subtle, and

B. * lures—sure signs, or headaches.
Graydon Brummel has .returhe-1 ; weak backs, aching limbs and * un

home after an extended visit with certain health. All weak, suffering 
relatives at Cherry Valley.

----------- ---------------- ------

(
A few of ourre- We can use our new. power ofl 

“Women’s vote and Influence” when1 
the referendum vote is taken. Let us 
follow the gleam ? of our Crusade 
mdtbers whose aim was “to make 
the world wider for woipen and hap
pier for humanity."

As Canadian citizens we should 
study social problems and seek such 
legislation as shall safeguard, thé 
home and “make it easy to do right 
and hard to do wrong" for the 
young lives pf out future citizen».

MRS C.

HI...... „ .. „... .... , , ...Thursday last
the party, but without seats in the^able to endure the days of labor and at the home of Mrg G Rose
house against choosing a leader the nights-devoid-of ease which his! Mlgs L gIeeper a-nd llttle'Dorl

rsr. ,T"“" tlri“ ^lection of Hon. W. S. FiMding, one As aix orator the judge is consider- L, T\ * ?*. ^?SG. S^Ut
of the ablest and most experienced ed by some to he a trifle prosy. He T UrS ay ^St Wlth triends m stir"
parliamentarians in the house. The never allows himself to be hurried,ling' 
result was a compromise. The Que- and never resumes his seat until he';
bee Liberals were willing to give up has finished his speech. He inclines family spent Thursday evening at
Robb, but they would not allow now and then to be humorous, often home of Mr. R. Townsend.
Fielding. This .made the choice ot tells a story and then adorns many' ^ baby girl has arrived at the
Judge MacKenzie almost Inevitable 0f his addresses with biblical refer-|hon>e of Mr- B- Ross

The caucus assembled this morn- ences and quotations. Now and then! Mrs- G. Morgan and son spent a 
ing, but after an hour’s conference he has scored a great hit, as witness few days last week with friends in 
adjourned until 3 o’clock. By that his speech in 1917, when he com- ‘ Peterborough
time the proposed compromise had pared Sir George Foster with the Mr. E. Bird gave a party to his
practically become an agreement. Apostle Paul.
The name of D. D. MacKenzie was 
the only one proposed when nomina
tions for temporary leader were 
called for, and he was chosen with 
every show of enthusiasm.

: women should win the right to be 
I well b yrefréshing their weary bod-

lioalh nf I «mrior ;:e.s w>th new.'ricb, red blood that
Vvtllll U1 Lain Ivl promptly transforms them into

HdPRIIc Profill'linu 1<,llth> attractive >-mrp Ibis new, 
“ vtalio »! vUlVliini h-it h, rfed blood Is supplied in atmn-

ones

-r--------- dance by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
“When I Die Yon Shall Be Frighten ; which reaches every organ and every 

ed," Said Famous Indian Pilot I nerve in the body. Through the use
Mr. and Mrs. H. Garrison and

. * . .-ipif these pills thousands of women
Montreal, Feb. 25.-“Big Jo.hn have f0UA a prompt cure when 

Canadien,” often described as Cm suffering trom anaemla> it, gestion, 
ada’s most famous guide, whose ;heart palpltation> rheumati8nl, ge>.- 
spirit left h,s body on Sunday morn- Qral weaknesa and tfl(iKe aUmems 
ing week for “The Happy Hunting j mwhich womenaUme suiter.

rounds, ma e t e o o ng CPp-Tkerg is no part of this broad Dom- ( Mr. Archie McGee is visiting his
inion in which you will not find some sister, Mrs. E. Jackman.

regained'; Mrs. Carman Nix is spending
the -week with her parents in Welling-! Hiês EUa Anderson wen t to

Napanee last week to spend a few 
days.

MASSAS8AGA f ,
Frarik Lent and family spent

Sunday at Belleville.
Those on the sick list last week 

are Messrs. J. Walker, H. Jose, A.
W. Anderson and Norma Huff, 

r Mise Juby has gone to Peterboro’ ( 
a for a few weeks.

WELLMAN’S CORNERS

ious prediction in 1884:
"When I die, you shall be fright-i 

ened,” he said’to Sir-Wilfrid Lan
ier, whose death took place so re
cently.

Between the deaths of Sir Wilfrid 
and of “Big John was one day’s 
interval, reminding Montrealers of 
a scene witnessed in 1884. The two 
were preparing to celebrate St. Jean 
Baptiste Day in that year and the 
late A. Carriveau, one of the most 
zealous organizers ot the celebration 
was speaking with Sir Wilfrid on 
Notre Dame street, 
d’Armes, in Montreal, when “Big 
John” arrived With a band of his

friends on Monday night. former sufferer who has 
health and strength through 
use of Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ton. .
Among the thousands of women Mr. Don W. Gullett, Belleville, 
who bear testimony to the value of was renewing old acquaintances 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is Mrs. around the ’Corners’ last week.

W. Ferguson, Plattesville, Ont., who 
says: “After the birth of my second monthly meeting at the home of j 
baby I was left very weak, and was Mrs. John Stiles and

He is a man of strong convictions, 
and he stands by them stubbornly 
and aggressively.

ST. OLA

February 21st^ 1919Î
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. Ham. wish

and

Did some one say wedding bells? 
Mr. G. Hough, of Demorestville, 

spent Monday with F. Juby and 
family.

Contests Every Inch

His selctions as spokesman for 
the opposition will have a tendency 
to prolong the session. The new lead
er will contest every .inch of the 
ground and will prqbably have a 
good deal to say upon every subject. 
His patty has secured in him a hard, 
stubborn fighter, but in the work . : 
reconstruction that lies ahead they 
will sadly miss the winning smile 
and personal charm of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurfer. -

to th'ank their many friends 
neighbors tor their kindness during 
the illness of their daughter Eflna, 
who died Feb. 9th after three weeks’, 
illness, which followed influenza.

Miss Pearl Steenburg has re
turned "to Trenton after spending 
the past few months in this vicinity 

Mr. Howard Weller is visiting his 
parents after spending a tew weeks 
at the O.B.C., Belleville.

Miss Laura Perry of Maynooth is 
NO.rking at Mr. Gordon King’s 

Mrs. P- P. Clark has returned 
honifl Bf«€r spending a few weeks 
Belleville *" -

Mrs. John Morton 
visiting their daughter, Mrs.' 
Eggleton of Tweed

Rev. and Mrs. A. Poulter were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon King 
last Friday evening.

Mr. John Tfùmhle and family are 
moving to Picton next Wednesday, 
after residing for many years in this 
neighborhood

Miss Bertha Green was the guest 
of Miss Ola Ham on Saturday even
ing.

New Leader’s Career

- Daniel Donald MacKenzie, com
monly known as Judge MacKenzie, 
who suddenly conies into national 
prominence by reason of his -selec
tion as floor leader for the opposi
tion at the present session of par
liament, was born in Cape Breton 
sixty years ago, and has been ac
tively identified with that part of the 
country ever since. He was first el-

The W. I. held its last regular

was favored Mrs. Wm. Wallbrldge returned 
-steadily growing thinner and more with a visit from the District Presi-.home 0B Friday after spending some

days in Peterboro’.bloodless. As time went on I became dent, Mrs. Fleming, also - Mrs.
so rim dovçn that my friend* Tanner and Miss J. Tanner, all of1 Latest report says S. Wallbridge
thought I was in a decline. I tried Ivanhoe. ls Sainiug slowly,
different medicines, but none helped1 a number of Orangemen from1 c-: Bronson intends moving this
me until I was advised to take Dr. Sprfngbrook down on Wednes- week. hIs new home at Redners-
Williams Pink Pills. I began taking day evening the 19th inst, and cbn-lvB*e'
them and was not long in finding ,erred degre6 work on .their ' - , --------- ---
that they were helping me, and by Wellman brethren, who were pre-jMGHT ?F POLICEMEN 
the time I had taken a half a dozen I .<tp rlde the goat.. [ ' - TO SEARCH
boxes I felt like a pw Person. t| and Mrs. Percy Jackman and . StpteroenU which have been made
iiad increased in weight, iriÿ Colof Mr. and Mrs. Johnston Batem^n iln the press ot Toronto recently that 
returned and I was again enjoying nave each added one to the popula-fP°llcemen and coastable8 have not 
my oldtime health. You may be tjon of Wellman’s, Ith6 r^ht to search baggage or other
sure when opportunity offers I will} M'ss Sylvia Wre.tup has returned1 ’-e}'ePtaclei which they believe con- 
gladly recommend Dr. Williams’!to her Bohool dutjeg jn BeUevill taln >ntoxtoating liquor is quite mis-
Pink Pills.1 ; aftef spending a week ft heme. 1?^ -aV ^ *ald down hy eec-

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink; Tbe WMS c(mcert 0# Friday.^ ‘'°1,SilUeetiaa 2 »» 0ntario
Pills through any medicine «lealer evenlng p,.0Ved very successful A! T6fflpci'a!lcô Act as follows: “Any 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six|,arge <sr6wd waB in att6ildaace . Inspector; policeman, constable or
boxes tor $2 50 from The Dr. Wil-, Mr H v. Hoover spent last week believes that «Poor
hams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont tîirough Eastern 0ntarl<) ln tbe ln. intended for sale or to be kept for

I terest of the U.F.O. > ' “ 8 ” »tberwise in cpntraventton of
this Act; is contained In any vehicle 
upon a public highway or elsewhere, 
or concealed upon the land of any 
person, -may enter and search such 
vehicles and may enter 
search such land and seize and re
move any liquor found there'and the 
vessels in which the same is kept, or 
if he finds either upon a public high
way or elsewhere.

near Place

“brave».” Mr. Carriveau introduc
ed “Big John” to his friends. 
Wilfrid asked the Indian how oid 
he was

"I,am 43 years old," he replied* 
“We are almost of toe same age," 

Said Sir Wilfrid Laurier. "I will be

Sir
*i

GLBN BOSS Misses M. D’Arcy and M. Gart- 
!1-—|land gpect Wednesday With Mrs, J. 

Several ot eur dairymen are lay- F. O’Sullivan, 
jng in supply of ice for thej ^ Clark^ ^ 9ï8ter spMt

Mo&âaÿ with Mrs. J. Toppings. \ 
Mrs. Burke, Ottawa, is renewing 

acquaintances here. While here she 
is the gu-ist of Mrs. J. Stack!

Misses M. D’Arcy and M. Gart- 
land and brother spent Sunday with

are 43 at my next birthday.’’# 
•“Well." rephed

filming a Maori.
Mr.' D. Benedict la Sawing 

wood here. ^
Thq tiii*Siô> made his anrihal 

«■I! on u6 last week. He reports 
the finding o*f oply one man desiring 
his taxes raised, and of couse, he 
wanted to sell his farm.

Earl "Big John,” 
“when I die you shall be frighten- ;

1ed.”
Everybody nearby had a good 

laugh on hearing the Indian’s words, 
and the Indians went away.

“Big John,” whose prowess in 
shooting -the Laehlne Rapids is 
known1 far" and wide, died on Sun
day and Sir Wilfrid Laurier on Mon
day of last week.

Mrs. L. Drummey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fahey attended I 

tjhe funeral of their niece, Miss Rose 
O’Brien, Elgin.

Mrs. ‘F. Mowbray and little son 
have been ill with the "flu.”

Mr. H. Farreil is going about on 
crutches; his foot is doing as well 
as can be expected.

Mr. H. Holden is suffering from 
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid of Carmel, 
arrived here Friday to visit for a 
few days Mrs. D. A. Weaver.

Mrs. G. H. Winsor hfs returned 
home after spending two weeks 
with relatives near Madoc.

Mr. G. A. Hamblin had tea Sun
day at Mr. S. Holden’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farrel called 
on lllr. and Mrs. Doxtator Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Fred Searls passed through 
here on his way to Campbellford 
one day recently, 
night at Mr. B. Winsoris. Mr. Searls 
is moving to his new home in 
Thurlow township.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mount Pleaeant called on Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Carlisle Sunday evening.

Mr. Wm. Doxtator has purchased 
a new Hh-man milker.

-----------a.».»----------
GRAVEL ROAD

Build a Hospital 
to Honor Fallen

Rev. D. A. Buntain, ’ of Pretty' 
Valley, Sask., paid a brief visit at 
Mr. Percy Jackman’s one day last 
Week.

»-
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. O’Sullivan and 

children spent Thursday at Miss K. 
McAuliffe’s, 4th ehneession.

Mrs. J. McAuliffe and Miss Stella 
O’Sullivan returned

Bair Aflame She 
Leaps Three Stories 

and May Die

Miss Jessie Sargent Is visiting her 
parents after spending a few weeks 
in Trenton

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barragar are 
are spending a few days in their 
cottage on Salmon Lake.

upon and
Montreal, Feb. 25.—It was defin

itely decided by the English-speak-j
ing Cathblics of Montreal to erect a The “flu"- patients are all better, 
hospital here in memory of those!Mr. Abel Finkle’s family-wefe the 
who made the supreme sacrifice in;worst four of them being down at 

New York, Feb. 26.—Miss Cath- tbe sreat war. It will be conducted I once, but are able to be out again, 
erlne Lynch, 44 years old, a school by the English Sisters of the Hotel
teacher in Public School No. 3 Jer- Dieu, and will cost when erected in ing a few weeks with Mrs. Martin, 
sey City, was badly injured here. the neighborhood of $500,000. All Mr. and Mre. Walter Foster, of 
She became panic stricken and tbe Catholic organizations are al- Trenton spent Sunday last with Mr. 
jumped from a third storey window ready at work to secure the funds and Mrsi Harry Bonisteel.
Jersey City, a distance Of about 40 required,, and $50,000 has alreedyj Quarterly, services were conduct- 
feet when her hair caught fire from 1,6611 subscribed although no public-led at White’s Church, Bayside, on 
a gas jet as She was combing it. BY bas >’et been given to the move-! Sunday, by the pastor, Rev, Dr.

She is now in the Jersey City Has- ment. Several desirable sités^Are re- ; Marvin. . gÊÊÊÊk'.  ̂J. . 
pits! and is not expected to live, i ceding consideration, but for obvi-j Mrs. Bruce Hogle and Mrs. Bart ‘ ^ 6 Z “h813"16’®
Her hair was almost entirely burned !lous reasons their locations are Hogle have returned from a visit n” m,ght be'to-
from her head, and in the fall she withheld. ______ with friends at Hastings. *5 ™„
received Internal injuries and a pros- e ‘ * ‘ * Miss Mabel Jeffery, of Trenton,.is . r 8
sible fractured skull. || | ** _ s tX y,8ltinS b®r sister, Mrs. Albert Page. „ b ® "Boats Burned «r.Mw,«m»Edward Trn,se,ot.1.. . wb0 bou6ht the farm ot Mr. P. ^ stat^

in naming Lake c“" - "r
fE.>”.1 .Y .. Ætol. DEATH OP ..'-Ê

SIDNEY CROSSING

home from 
Kingston, on Wednesday evening 
accompanied by, the latter’s sister. 
Mrs. J. Ford, of Albert, who Any trunk, box, valise, bag or 

other receptacle which he believes 
contains liquor for, sale or otherwise 
is contravention of this Act he may 
forthwith seize and remove the same 
together with the package or parity 
ages in which such liquor is 
tained, whether in the custody of or 
under the control of any person or 
not”

was
undergoing treatment for her eye. MASSASSAGA Miss Clarke, of Tweed, is spend-

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ackerman spent 
thé week-end at Mr. W. Ackerman’s,

Cr.OOKSTON

A number attended the social .Fish Lake, 
evening held at the home of Missi The annual Mission Band bazaar 
Jennie Tanner on Monday evening*held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
■ES"

coo-
stopping over

j W. F. Osborne on Friday evening 
Mts. Will Downey has returned was well attended. Miss M. An- 

home after visiting her parents atjdérpon, Rednersville, gave a number 
Wellman’s Corners. | of readings which were very much

Misa Mâud Blue is visiting her appreciated. The center piece 
brother, Mr. John Blue. ! donated by Mrs. D. Davidson, went

The Misses Victoria and Lily to Mre. J. G. Simonds, who held the 
Vincent are visiting their sister,\ lucky - ticket. The proceeds, which 
Mrs. Charlie Moreland of Moira. amounted to $50., were divided be- 

The. W. I. are sewing for the tween the Misson Bend and W. M.S. 
Belgium refugees. f’\ .

Miss Alma Wallace has returned

F. Spencer, of
were no
aet’on he

In tbe ab-

Laid to Rest
Mr. and Mrs. C. Atokennan and 

baby Gerald took tea at Mr. Howard 
Cupid? Quite a teiw of our younglfo her home at Lindsay after visit- Wallbridge’s last Thursday evening, 
bachelor» are busy hauling repairs ing relatives in our vicinity for a The W.M.a held their February 
for their hmeee and of course, a few weeks. meeting on Wednesday at the home
follow was thinking they might be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elliott, of of Mrs. G. F. Lent. ' 
like himself, "take onto themselves .Ivanhoe were visitors at Mr. and Mr. Roy VaUeau, Bloomfield, 
a housekeeper." * I Mrs. J. D. Blue's on Saturday even- spent Monday 'with hli parents, Mr.

-Has anybody here seen Daniel ■** «...
MRS. JAMES KETCHESON 

the obsequies ef the late Mrs

.
m MBMORT'M '

In loving memory of *->t- dearly 
beloved mother. Mrs. .T " o>-Tr,e, 
who passed away one rfffw ->o 
day, F«â>ï 2fith. 1»18. qw, but not 
forgotten.

Oil on Water at Brooklyn Ignitoh
........................ H , , Causing Much Damagt

James Ketcheson ot Bayside were ----------
held yesterday from the family reel- New York. Fbb. 26.—Oil on the 
deuce to Fcxboro Methodist church, 
where the Bev. W. W. Jones, of

The death occurred this morning 
of the infant daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Turvey at Belleville 

waters of Erie Basin in Brooklyn hospital. The child was one ot twins 
caused a Are which spread to a dry born on Sunday.
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1 CHIPPIE FOR. 
THREE YEARS

lebec ~*. mr.mIs f
lecturer, professor and literate nr. ships around Sherbrooke Qi 

since 1966, director of the Cornell cutting out
Glee Club since 1889 and Chairman contelning genuine liquor, emptying 
of the Music Connell of the New the palatable contents and replacing 
York Board of Regents since 1916 jthem with a stuff that is real poison. 
Among his numerous works arej The paper states that lately a 
‘‘Complete Manual for Teachers,” man died near Moncton, N3„ while 
Hollis Dann Music Course for Pub- on his way west after disembarking 

lie Schools” and “School Hymnal" at Halifax, and that close to one 
and “Assembly Songs." - hundred others survived, barely
A Pew of the Remarks of the keeping their wits.

! ■:(>Speaker.
In opening hie address Dr. Dann 

I said his desire was to render some 
real service, to sum up his 46 years’ 
experience with music in the schools 
to the end .that .Canadians might 
avoid the , mistakes across the 
border. " ■

"You have the sense in this Pro
vince to put nes in charge et 
in the schools/’ Dr. Dann said.
“There is no doubt of it that wo-

/^Special Week 

Ladles’ Ready-to-Wear
—at—

McIntosh bros.
Ramsay, it is already being hailed ; Ladies’ Silk Poplin Skirts, all shades large 
as the end of the fetish that royalty $7.00. $6.50 and $5 98

,i ,b. tJ-àersklrtt, anî .iM

nation’s admiration for the charm “1®®* Sateen Skirts, $2.25, "$1.75, $1.49 and 98c
Ladies’ Silk Waists, $4.98, $3.98, $2.49 and $4.98 
Crepe De (îhine,Waists, White, Flesh and Maize $5 49 $4 98 

and $2.98 * ’ *
Voile Waists $2.98, $2.49, $1.49, $1.29 and 98c 
Ladies' Corsets $2.00, $L50 and $1.00 
Misses' Corset Waists 90c
House Dresses, Print, Ghambray and Gingham $2.98, $1.98

$1.66
Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns, $1.76, $1.60 and 76c 
Ladies’ Cotton Night Gowns $2.25, $2, $1.76, $1.49, $1.25 
Ladies’ Kimonos $1.98
Children’s Dresses, special bearing at$1.08, $1.49 and 98c

ce1 Written for The Ontario by 
Author L. Burke.) ncess PalP \

To the average individual it 
would appear (insofar as war with 

■Its consequent' evils 
that little of „ a beneficial nature 
could arise oitiot it. While mir.h^s 
been used aa|» medium (.by certain 
nations) by -which they might 
benefit themaélves selfishly,1 yet the 
fact remains

:
; at Malta Eleven Years 

Ago—Duke of Connaught at 
First Opposed Match

London, Feb. 26.—No British en
gagement has been more popular for 
several years then that of Princes* 
Patricia and the Hon. Alexander

It
■is concerned)

HsIpWu In Bed With Rheumatism 
Until He Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.

that other nations 
dium have

•-■
SB through the same 

Itenefited to a greater degree, whose 
•motives in entering a conflict were 
decidedly unselfish 1 in Character.
To all diemoncratic and right think
ing people, war U? a thing to be 
abhorred and avoided it possible, 
find yet war with aU it’s bloodshed 
and misery has in almost every in
stance brought many things r A at 

^wjere and are beneficial. I might 
submit many points to prove the 

f authenticity of such a statement but 
* aa space will not allow, will give 

a few only.
We all réalité that the war Jpst 

oast was a war for «vine principles 
■■ government, la

individuals and in international 
conduct of affairs and that on any 
lesser ground of mere self preserva
tion, we eeuld not by any, law of 
Nature, have consented to the 
wholesale butchery of thousands of 
sur brave lads in the firing line.
But if this war had gone against us 
temi-pafeanisra would have 
triumphed and the true . God would 
have been cast down. Therefore, it 
was necessary that, the svjord must 

met with the sword and this in 
e name .of Him who fame to re

deem, In order that the teachings of 
the King Of Kings might be more 
firmly • established 

Hons of the world.
At the time of the Boxer uprising ™°ney Was most needed t0 flnance

in China in 1906, we find S our ^6 ^ P?hibltj°n as missionaries were being slain and T*"™ ?, ° ^ beneHclal t0
*n attempt was being made to drive aSfumt^i«ÜL.Gaaada 
all foreigners out of China. What United States.
attitude did the great pfcwere take 
toward China? England,
United States 
Christian

The World is 
Growing Better

w small sizes,
9

of the Princess “Pat” and the feel
ing that the Earl of Dalhousie’s bro
ther is an extremely lucky man. The 
Connaughts are Immensely liked for 
their own sakes and there is no 
question, apparently, that this is 
a reel love match.

t**wmv Sermon 
by Rev. B. B. Lanceley, of To
ronto at 40th Annivtvsary of 
Tabernacle Church. /
That the world Is growing better 

men cannot, on the average, do the and that goodness overshadows the 
wortc as well. It Is a man’s job. The evil things of life was the opinion 
biggest job I have ever had. net ex- expressed Sunday night by Rev. B. 
oeptlng the Job in the university, b. Lanceley of Toronto In one of 
the otte that required every bit of the ablest and meet impressive 
training, and breadth of musician- ! sermons that has been heard in this 
ship and pedagogy, was the Job of ' cjty tn many years 
supervising mubic in the schools, j it was the occasion of the 46th 
There is no limit as to what can be anniversary services of the 
done, except toe limitations of the Tabernacle Methodist Church, an 
supervisor and the teacher. The organization that for four decades of Hanry Vm*’ only one—Princess 
children are ready to go at all hag been noted for its zeal, earnest- Catherine—was a king’s daughter, 
heights and lengths. I ness and persistent endeavor in the Two othere were daughters of dukes

Dr. Dann described as a colossal cause of methodism in Central On- but ■the remaining tores were Mies 
mistake the allowing of improperly tario. That this congregation has Anna Boleyn, Miss Jane Seymour, 
trained men and women to take prospered and become strong is a and MlB8 Catherine Parr, 
charge of the^ teaching of music in tribute to toe faithful and con- 
toe schools. If we are going to go secreted band of workers who 
high we bust have schools for thp labored so Unselfishly in the past, as 
training of supervisors of music,” it ls t0 their successors who have 
he declared. We must have schools caught toe vision and are striving 
that can give to candidates a com- to realise those splendid ideals in 
Plate training , else music in the-the 
public schools will never rise to the 
heights we should rise to. That is 
the great problem before any 
try that wants to have music in the 
public schools properly taught.

Dr. . Dann

music

Canada will beIM. ALEXANDER MUNRO W'~'

R.R, Ho. I, Lome, Ont. 
"For ever three years, I was 

confined to bed with Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
nearly everything I saw advertised to 
cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.
, Finally, I decided to try ‘Fruit-s
tives”. Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down. • I 
/ continued taking this fruit me 

dicing, improving all the4ime, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER. MUNRO. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruil-a-tires 
Limited, Ottawa.

especially delighted.
The heroine of the most popular 

royal engagement will be known 
when married, ae Lady Patricia 
Ramsay. The public is apt to forget 
that for many centuries marriages 
between royal and non-royal per
sons were quite frequent. To name 
only one Instance, of toe six wives

98c
in society. In

McIntosh bros.
l captain and presented with a gold 

watch by the Royal Geographical 
Society.

.Sir Albert wroteWins Er„::;h Bride a number of
In fact up to the time of George - —------ books of travel including, “A Wli.i

1, there was even no unwritten law. Lapt *y ®* McCann, M.C., to Wed lng Cruise to Baffin’s Bay 1874”* 
In his reign, however, precedent in Admiral’s Daughter “The Great Frozen Spa”;
its favor became very stringent, and ---------- ward Ho’’; “The Life of John Davis
this continued down to the time of \ Lond<>n' Peb- 25.—The engage- Navigator," and “Life of Sir John 
George 111. Some of that monarch’s ment was announced in a morning (Franklin.’* 
eons having, however, much to the paper here of Capt. W. 8. McCann,

The Tabernacle congregation is ann°rance of thelr t8*her’ married ^n’ A °Cv to Brig.-Oeneral V. W. 
pre-eminently a band of workers outsIde the Pun>le, the King induced ®dlnm’ of Vancouver, and only

„L7« « » »«• ».
the members count not nt nil rJage Ac*’ r<*miring the consent of Ontario, to Joy, only daughter of the members^count^not ^'the Sovereign of the day to mar- ,a‘* Admiral Sir A. H. Markham.

emphasized the capacity or in several caoacities in riag6B of members of the roypl KCB” and L0^ Markham of South 
n„ „ , rr ^ , necessity of ear-training, of getting the varled ftlo family. Under this act George 111 Kensington. An evening paper com-Statel 1 fins I <™**#**- ****** the ear first. toeTiêf ™,t to Z sought restrain princes trZ ally- ™<»»=g upon toe Interesting

France Dr’ Dann then compared the re-'cognised memteïhto sLn Z ,ng themselves with ladles not of nouncement, states that "the young
nearly every carrled ’ , wa8 6 ”B 8uIt of the training In the different dPOnes become so enthused with the royal b,rt,b’ hls Idea being to refuse lady’8 Pnrents named her •Joy’ be-

natlon, despatched war- , e S0Uvb' T ie countries and said: esDrit de coma that tbei- » consent to any such proposed nup- 9®use °* the great pleasure her ar-
ships to Chinese waters, an army of bed a Jentable hot- “The excellent quality and song transformed into hustlers'1’ ” «“nd tial8‘ Since then royal alliances rival gaTe them—they having waifc-
the allied nations was landed on divMcd 7* nation was a interpretation in toe best English leaders Rust or mildew never 7 ^ haTe b66” the rule, with some few 66 years. And when Joy came, William Robertson, who burglar
Chinese soil and China was given to J2ÏÎ T*'f * war * lately due, according .to i^y Cancel acmimullte ® “«table exceptions. ^ »e arrived with the roses in June; ized the home of Mr WiLm Sol
inderstand that toe ki.Hpg of ïbrZJ jZIn” '^ ^ ^^“t.and other jêaderl to, Laie audien^ ^embled at Long Story of Love only eighteen and a halt years ago.” ton, and then escaped from

Christian people would not be hm-ehvbic'h,» the wldeepread musical competition ' both mornlB„ d eveDfn_ The romance of Princess Patricia’s Sounds like a fairy-story. Doesn’t after assaulting Governor and Mrs
tolerated and that the missionary: sha^ not^lvA^6 *ha,t those daad festivals and to the invaluable in- yesterday as well as at toe engagement to Commander Ramsay tt? And now a Canadian officer has McLaughlin df the Counties jail ap-
must be respected and allowed ^So^nf» G^ fla6nCe °f expert choir- 2?^^ in the afternoon k SUffic,ent for tbe »f a novel ™ “f°fand his friends are busy peared before His Honor J^
preach the glad tidings to the’„ nHW hlJJ| , , ■. *?a11 bave masters and dathedral choirs. There t0 hear Re_ E B T„n .„v It is a story of true love thwarted, congratulating him. ' Ward yesterday and was sentenced

> That was over ! dlvlded ^““hare Tnltel L"0 2^ What6V6r that tbe Bng" 'route, toe especial preacher o toe 1<>ng waitIng’ a=d a» obstacles fln- Ad™i~1 Markha™ wbo dled to fourteen yearn imprisonment in
eighteen years ago. About four ^ United ii»h system of caring for the child day Theee # ally, overcome. A - yeer’ had seen service, at one time,toe Kingston penitentiary. When
yepns ago (for the first «me in n **Î^ r®pab,lc’ ,a volce* «« evidenced by toe best Eng- 'of thI gifted sneaker‘lift Tbey flrBtmet in 1968, when the|or arart8Br’ ln almost every corner | arrested the second time Robertson
history) the doors of the forbidden the council V°!T 18 h6aTd ln lifi(h cathedral choirs and public ‘ impression on the conareration » a Duke of Connaught was at Malta, of 15,6 Slobe. The Canadian Govern- was""wearing khakf and1 whto he
city of Pekin were thrown wide n p OMD , , 8cboote’ 18 auPerior to any other.” Ze "nre bL the sû^l ôf” nmland H been a love affair ever ment ‘hanked hhn “for valuable dotfed this for the priimn £*> L
open, the missionary was welcomed fhA . Fr®nch Revolution 98 Per Cent. Can Sing. favorable comment * slnce- Commander Ramsaÿ Joined servtees rendered in the exploration jumped on the uniform and remark-
In. The officials of the city donated fnnp*t > ? n”.^r’ 1864’ wae 71,6 speaker said that more than In hlg evenlne diocn.i M the Duke’8 8tatf when he went to of Huds°n’a Straits and Bay," for ed “even the khaki was not suffl- 
enough land upon which to build a aInce that 98 Percent, of the children who Lanceley f . g ,Mr‘ Canada, and spent eight months he made various voyages of explor- tient disguise to deceive toe law”
church and at the first service held LT h J* the S6a8' grOW up in ‘he Public schools are iT^ere L mabv Zt tbere' During that time the young atton “» Davis Strait, Lancester During hls confinomS Ü
tn that church ovpr four thousand !LPe fh + h used her sea power singing children. The tone and who will show aL T dv * coup,e were ofte“ seen together on Sound’ Novaya Zemlya and Hudson time he was heard making plans for
Chinese assembled to hear the Iavv f *“! She “8ed her Children’s voices is mel- cltnT trZ Trente Z the °««« g°« «“ks and at toe ^ He commanded the "Alert" In another escape andTe
preaching of the gospel. 1 Z Î °f Weak” low’ m,ueioal- and » delight to the ceding day the T R!d6au and “into skating clubs. toe Arettc expedition of 1876-6 and first act would be to burn down the

At the outbreak of the great  ̂ * aa 8 means ,,s‘ener’ ^nveLa^n ^itot t „ ” - Duke First Opposed succeeded in planting / the Union property of Mr. Morton
European war *914-1918 we find it Z*' LI ^ th® dG" BeUevUle Ably Represented. ! who drew a gloomy vtlZe Zf'Z When ‘^e Duke flrst heard of the Jack ln the highest northern posi- the sentence handed oat yesterday
that the aim of Prussian militarism ®t_llf pract cally npon tke Belleville had the distinction to W0rld and life 1 fJ?® engagement he opposed R, and it tk>n up to that time, namely!by Judge Ward will keep hhn safe
was world power. The ’SX'S Tf Z * *** h“ be repreaented a‘ tbte unique 7oZ "erilaoseared "to il' The was broken off. The Du to ess of Con- 88 26’ 26", for whl^ for the next fourteen
trampled underfoot the rights of to defence of right’ the banquet and Mr. Erneet Wheatley, dominant pre" naught, shortly .before her death, ex- ach,evement he was promoted to'Hope Guide.
weaker nattons, he rioiated “ ° ! and amerce. A.R.C.O. was honored withthe the^eexist^^ L Z I Pressed a wish that her daughter’s ~----------------

w neutrality ^f Belgium which he was I ° fn>m the 86a and invitation to represent the" city and wag raDldlv 9U,bmerged or choice should be approved, end that f
m honor bound to defend he éat!lmaking “ safe for vessels of every reports a splendid meeting and a A Dessimi»t 6 *°‘M , . thc engagement should be formally H 
to the winds every paSe otTl J1" ^ ‘8 8een and ^ enjoyable as well as profitable JLTÎÏÏ 1 T ~ *°ne and Properly renewed. This took
temationai and tLk ^!recogn,zed “ a sy™hol of justice üt time. &*i fld LanC6'ey- He «rst place and the King and toe Duîre
stand toat might, not rigb^hotid “1 "P°n 6Very ocean‘ Bealde8 fine addresses given by S was and^ri^ t°o TZ e°°Z gave tbe,r aPPmval.
rubs toe world. Her navy has been one of the great- Canada’s foremost musical and hearers to hi . .US(6 _hls It was to a happy party at Bag-

The past four years of war have Z ia kae,plllg ‘h® peace literary men, the Perth Avenue uewsnaoer Tbe 8bo‘ Park at Christmas time that
proven very clearly - that Britain vag & ^ 1800,1 80,1001 8ang 8everaI numbers which cases bnt nrt of the hLov hnZ* they told the new8, and every
was Justified in drawing toe sword a - Mr' Wheat=ey claims were the HÜrtsdtoitote Z IL one was 8lmP‘y delighted. They are
in defence of international law of Wh American revolutionary finest children’s chorus singing ihe those who »Jhn T neTeT now staying at Bagehott, but Com-
cighteousness and truth, in iti^ce Zr ™torty “d had beard *»ceX he left EngLd. ZZ^nes É:m,»der R^m8ay w111 -pn have to 

-»f her honor in saying she would; HIT Jf . w inbabitant8’ who re- where for years the training of „ot of those that J bat reJoln his ship in the North
■not see toe neutrality of Belgium TZf Gr°at Brttain were children’s voices is an outstanding course ^ * Iy °° thelr where he is on Admiral de Robeck’s
•violsted. By tbe sacrifice of forced t0 81 ve up tbe,r homes and national success.x » -. ' staff.—No date has been fixed fordreds of thousand» o^ brave heart- “d' le8Ve the United, Only five titles east , of Toronto it rouortort^crT^ t0blame whe= the wedding, and the question whe-
ed soldiers and undaunted seamen i8*6*08' Th®s® lncluded rIch land-1 were represented although the fore- These thimrs ïÏZ* 6VÜ oc®urrences ther Commander Ramsay wUl re-
toe great British Empire has played ^i s' Judges and othei' most musitians far and wide were in cause they were unu^al ”6 mai“ ln the navy fs also undecided.
“s part in dethroning toe Tower of s ^ ^ t0 Canada’ attendance. th! ordteaV rLs , 7 °“‘ ‘of 1-^w Princess “PÂt” for half a
-might in .order that righteousness .u t. naw homes. ln our Canadian If toe remarks of Hon. Dr. Cody, esty faithfulness ness’ virtue- hon-1minute recently at Clarence House,
•and true democracy might prevail ores • egan agriculture and opened Minister of Education signify his similar characterlBfi ** 8nd looking younger than ever, soft-eyedinternational law wllf be maiï ZZT °f ,ndU8try‘ ThUS We 360 Intentions we may expect some'fptecL T^ “4 0harm,ng- She,was in brown,
tafrtvdr the right of weaker nations 7 h^iT Wer® tbe bes‘ notable and very agreeable aid- they were regarded as the and had a cireular hat edged with
v ”l he guaranteed and the God h^s hlel ^ ^ & “ ""V"1 “ d“Ions t0 tbe school curriculum ; and the usnaf llght brown ostrlcb "feathers which

srasi t ,TL âzrtne rr-s' srirff
ST 18 ^ - 8tm ^ toh speak. S To ™ »

The great war has been bénéficiai * . mP° -,1^' ^ listened very carefully to all that marriage vow, the mothers who gave », 1 WSS much atrnck by a C0UPle of
as a means of lessening crime. The _ has beén said here tonight, and (f loving service to their chfldren the. paJntlnSS that I noticed on a
standard of morality has been lifted IVofPWOrthV there aTe anY definite and concrete fathers who' tolled to support ’thrir Ch6St of one of the corridors,
to a new level. During the war,| ^ proposUions you can lay before the families and give them opportunity partlcular,y a ^irl in Canadian
Fr-rn-e esnerially seemed to be GatlMtriIlfl III TOPflllfft department 1 «hall be glad to re- the employees who turned out gaod 8katlag “kit” was splendid. The life

H ceive them and give them carefv- work ia the shops the trainmen who and movement of the skating figure
consideration.” ; carried out thelr duties so that trav- Sh°W6d tbat the ar‘te‘ was one who

also was an expert at the sport she 
portrayed.

“Nortfa-c
present.

among the na-

Jail Breaker and 
Burglar Seat Down 

1er 14 Years

son»
coun-a war

Willingness

an-
®<*erteoii was Planning Another 

Escape and Said He Would Horn 
Down toe Morton Hoo&e

vowed his

However

years—Port

t

OAKiHALL ,

MEN’S BLUE 
SLITS FOR

$25

Sea

I

We areshowinga splendid 
line of Men's and Young 
Men’s Suits, in Blue Serge , 
at the above price. They 
could not be bought whole
sale to-dayforthe money. 
We guarantee, them pure 
Wool and Fast Colors. 
All sizes in stock.

One

almost free from crime. In many 
'TimIn*»* were given their! 

freedom and straightway took their
pl-res in the fir; 
in defence of their country.

Ffneiels, who in times of

Mr. Ernest Wheatley Representative 
of Belleville! at Banquet of 

Musical World In 
Canada,

elling became quick and safe,
People who paid thelr dObts. the 
teachers who taught 
the nurses who gave devoted 
vice in our hospitals.

Goodness and beauty were often 
to be found where we did not 
peet to see them. A, rough exterior 
often concealed a character that was 
noble in its excellence.

The musical service was very 
beautiful and appropriate. There 
were two anthems by the qhoir a so
lo by Mrs. Grant, and a vocal quartet 
by Messrs. Geo. Dulmage, Dr. Du- 
prau, H. Moorman and E. Mouck.

the

Sensational Story 
of Poisonous Liquor

vv I aiDd fought
our schools,

School Days lor 1919peace
were engaged ln the tracking down 
of criminals and bringing them to 
J’-s'l-e, were

ser-
A unique gathering of prominent

"iCZ '7ZZ7Z SSf3Sr^£*£iS!ssS£,,SS5so» the w-r Inet passed was toe com- hall of the ifi«.r Edward Hotel to 1=1^ , ®dlbJe |8t0Ty todey ®f 
Plete overthrew of the liquor traffic greet Dr Hollto Elijah D^lto toe p^Ïdotag aWn'Z^^f 
In Russia. Whën the war broke -out, >)ean of the Faculty of Music of in resiiv mi ^ g u*lne*s

»• SgSt* 5.Ï.T37iTrSiïrr“ wand sfIo of intoxicante, thus long been prominently associated in Tt nnnAara *v *.» _

t r.=-te: £= “rr F

According 'to toe official calendar 
there are 199 teaching day» in 1919, 
but this number will be lessened by 
hdHdaye other than those specified 
by statute. January, March and 
September have each twenty-one 
teaching days, February and No
vember, twenty, May twenty-two, 
April and December hut sixteen. 
June nineteen, and October, most of 
all, twenty-three.

relieved ex
rwmonstbility in

OAK CALL
t/.-. ■y anxiety 

children
•>

Driver W. j! Mills, of this city, 
has left today tor Kingston to obtain 
hls discharge.

«■stern town
•,V V

V

f
•• - - ~ y • f ". 1

BiflUMMBHI ,Hs MMfllMÉWÉfeÉMliÉ warn

h

Caldcrii 
and Pri

. The celebratio 
niversary of the. 
"Tabernacle Chun 
fitting conclusioz 
Cafeteria Tea e 
program which ' 
an audience that 
room to capacity.

Rev. S. C. Mo: 
church and presi 
’Quinte Conferenc 
chair. With the 
two features, the 
tirely musical, bi 
popular nature tl 
pretia te. Vocal 
trlbuted by Mrs. 
Miss Ivy Dickens 
man, Mr. S. R. I 
Mouck and Mr. 
latter with nit^e 
soloists acquitted 
credit and distinc 
nee made generi 

by way of hearty, 
cores. A mixed qu 

■ Mrs. Grant, Mrs. 
Moorman and Ml 
two selectipns n 
The selections by 
composed of Mesa 
Ted Austin, H. M 
Mouck were enjoyi 
quartet is undou^ 
best balanced an< 
Ontario. The récit; 
nal poem by Mrs 
“An Old-Fashl 
brought forth a v 
insistent encore 
Aselstine gracious 
a humorous select 
port of the progr 
WaRntiey, superii 
Sunday School; gai 
interesting summa 

x of the Tabernacle 
tional Anthem 
brought an excel! 
close.

V

• /

The “Cafeteril 
European system 
meetings. You pay 
and having done l 
likely to eat even 
buy and to buy obj 

, will .eat. It reduu 
minimum and is 
producer.

The proceeds o 
collections and the 
very satistActory tel

A Beroedy for 1
those subject—To 

ache, Psroeiee’s V 
recommeeded es H 
relief. Taken accoe 
they will seAAoe 4n 
stomach and so ad 
and blood vessels :
the head wGl cease 
who are not at son 
illioosaeee aad fad 

tendant evils. Y-eti 
with these sills at j

What is the
Thifl

THREE FRTXES

The managemeed 
house announce a 
the question it put* 
pie of BeUevUle. *1 
booked D. W. Grll 
production, “The d 
Life,” to be shown 
day, Tuesday and 1 
Griffith’s reputation 
dent of human natl 
known to describe,] 
the manager of I 
found he was to pi 
tare, decided to asH 
the Belleville publa 
greatest thing in 111 
close the opinion od 
tided with that of j 
ducer of motion pid 
ment has been madl 
which is open to a 
Belleville and vicinij 
-three prizes given! 
best seat admissionl 
and third, ten. Go] 
The contestants are! 
what form their ■ 
question may take. | 
an essay or a poena 
way the contestant I 
the best answer in a 
Judges will be awa 
Mr. J. O. Herity of I 
Mr. Davey, of ’B 
Will act In the caj 
The contest will clol 
and winners will bel 
■day evening, when I 
awarded. Answers I 
at either toe PalacJ 
era house from nol 
■evening at 16 o’cloJ

J

Asthma Can be < 
ing is as needless « 
endvre. After Its i 
lief of the mset » 
sufferer can doubt 
fectivteness of Dr. 
Asthma Remedy, 
and peace of mint 
use and nigMs of 
back for room. A 
M can supply you
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8U5^fe|ttiy and ostOtStjod 

enjoyed an ample and' most qualities, 
pleasurable program. Among the 
number^ were two quadrilles. The

Underwriters
ed by the large company of guests n . , ...
The function broke up at an early ||Pf{| ifSlflllllP!
houn this morning. “ ____

—On Thursday evening a meeting Belleville Life Insurance Men Hdd 
will be held in the council Enjoyable Annual Function 
chamber, city hall, at which Mr. and Welcomed Dominion 
Bailey, of the Soldiers’ Re- President
establishment Commission will 
be present. Mr. Bailey will dis
cuss the provincial employment 
bureau, which la to be established 
In the city In the near future.

s w «M'
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---------- -------- :------
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one hundred
T

cra«,

......"""■»■
The celebration of the 40th an

niversary of the dedication of the 
Tabernacle Church was brought to a 
fitting conclusion last night by a 
Cafeteria Tea and select musical 
program which was appreciated by 
an audience that filled the assembly 
room to capacity.

Rev. S. C. Moore, pastor of the 
church and president Of the Bay of 
■Quinte Conference ably occupied the 
chair. With the except 
two features, the program was 
tlrely musical, hut of that bright 
popular nature that all could ap
preciate. Vocal solos were con 
trlbuted by Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Duff, 
Miss Ivy Dickens, Mr. Harry Moor
man, Mr. S. R. Burrows, Mr. Ernie 
Mouck and Mr. Ted Austin, the 
latter with m^e chorus. All or. the 
soloists acquitted themselves with 
credit and distinction and the audi- 
nce made generous demonstrations 

by- way of hearty applause and en
cores. A mixed quartet, composed of 
Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Nicholson, Mr. 
Moorman and Mr. Mouck rendered

Church and 
for her many ex

■ -r- •• m liraeracy in United 
tales Army Amazes

-
- r—y

z*

£7
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Letter, 
to the

il,- I iMffEAH -s ■"M) ■

the Authorities■1 y
Sunday School—St. Andrew’s room

was on Friday evening the scene 
of a banquet under the auspices 

of the “Father and Son”

Indication» From Draft that One> 
Fourth of Male Population Con

or Write—South Caro-Editor notmove
ment. Mr. N. A. Irvin, présidai 
and after a delightful repast quit 
an elaborate toast list was given 
In honor of the event. The young 
men of the congregation proved 
themselves to possess speaking 
talent as shown In their replies to 
the pledges.

W line Worst.
-
-, ... ... . . . Washington, Feb. 26.—Striking

constructed through the marsh flgureg deallng wtth miteraey have 
across the Island and out Into the been BUpplied to the Department of 
Bay some 41etance, which can be the interlor b_ tte surgeon Gen 

The local association of the Life, To Editor.—It may not be out carried further as the water Is not el.a,.g offlce of the arm in
Underwriters of Belleville, tendered of Plac* to state a few facts relating deep there, saving the cost of one or tlon wtth the consideration of the

eighteen assurance men of the Quinte was even then a live subject annoyance the people of Prince Ed-'cation and the States in bringing tin

srsss T-rsu iynrjsa; z «te&x
character and - In delivering his otiherç but It wap found that author- cost of the bridge. Very many L 1 *
eloquent and timely address not ity could not be granted on account who, now seldom cross, would take 
only Won the good fellowship of the Qf interfering with navigation. Dqr- advantage of it. The ice which city
local organizations, but left with mg these days there was extensive people talk of Is of little avail, as It sus of ;910 whlch Bhowed 8,500.009 
them many good points which will traffic on the Bay. As this has large- is not safe, except for about three immigranta and native illiterate ner 

• fend to.bring.about a further unity fr, ce^sçd, this objection is.removed, months, even then it Is not generally over ten of aee of'whom
HnnnAAiAlUn Ak the life assurance men here as'When but few vessels are plying Non used, except by those near the front, I 5 50o 000 were unable to’roid amiAppreciation Oi as wel1 M “F18* the® *k>ng the line the Bay, ample provision for pas- who know the ice well. ' write English The^basic of the

” i - of public service for which the life saKe is secured by a swing bridge. People In Ontario towns talk about1 .
Ri>!lpVi!lo’eP’ffnr*tc aasuranc,e men Of today aré striving. Latterly.city council was being getting manufajeturfes. Well and djvlduai to wrlt hi a^rI/l m ®
OCIICVIUC SMIOrlS Mr. Wintemute stated that life urged to take up the bridge question good, but let us not forget that, in EW his ow\name apd

assurance men-today are not the'joining with Prince Edward. As the Belleville we are here surrounded on Suid^,eak English^ 
ordinary men with the rate book. city refused to move In the matter a every side, North, South, East and iu8t rf^Lspd the int ■ n ^
which was the case only a few company was formed to apply to the -West with the most Important in- men, b th w nenartme-t ™li
years ago, but men who have been, government ter a charter which was dustry of all, which produces about Hppm tn indie»*» that „f

— educated by the^varioujl companies obtained at length. two thirds of thp wealth -of the
Eeb. 15th, 1919. to give the public semce; a fact! The members of this company whole Dominion and is the back 

Mr. Sinclair, j that has been demonstrated in the were H. Corby, M.P., Thomas. Hitch- bone of all other industries.
Belleville, Ont- annual Increase qf issued business, l8> W. H. Biggax, M.P.P., Colonel Belleville does not seem to realize

My Dear Sir, ^ owing to the various new and at-1 Brown, E. Donald, A Sutherland' of the value of her surroundings. sK-
Our , Drive” being over, and a tractive plans which have been ; Oannlftoa and H E Thompson. Four uated in the midst of a. widq agricnl- 

splendid success achieved, I desire to : arranged for the assuring public and °r these have since crossed the dark tiital section of the province, 
assure you Of my deep apprecÿtion j the thorough equipment which the river. The company had not any in- mediately between two of the rich-
of The Salvation Army for the per- life assurance men passes. tention whatever of building or own- est farming counties. Thus situat-
sonal interest and work put in At the close of Mr. Wintemute's inS thé bridge. We simply Were ed, she ought to become the Chief
yourself In connection with the address, Mr. H. F. Ketcheson very .formed to seek tp obtain a license distributing point between Toronto 
same. v ably moved a vote of thanks-to the trom Parliament for a public enter-»

sociation wHl be held in Holloway y YonJ whole-hearted co-operation^speaker, seconded by A. F. Bîakelv Prise of great importance to the 
Street * Methodist Church this r*as afforded ™e great pleasure, and 0f the Canada Life. ; whole community and which a ought
weék. On Wednesday evening;8 m a large measure helped to-, Mr Wintemute; In rising to reply,;10. be owned and controlled b> the 
Rev. P. K. Dayfoot, Genet»! j war°s the vlctarlous consummation 1 stated that during his trip so far, | Municipalities of Prince Edward and 
Secretary Baptist Board ofxSun- 0V|er wMch we aB rejoice. I person-j vi8mn.g the local associations. bc]Bel,eville-
day Schools for Ontario and a pasB on ™y thanks to you, and I' was much impressed with the unity Tri show that citizens were deeply 
Quebec, will speak on “The Sun- Tenture t0 as* that you will do so, which presented Itself on each l( oneerned and thoroughly interested
day School Hand Out" and Rev. on my behalf■ t0 a11 those who work- vlslt and he wished the Belleville *n the ma|«ter. it was suggested to ask
F. Langford, Field Secretary of 86 80 ardD0D5ly wrth you; aa a 'association the veiy best of success for Private contributions to add to a 

"the General Board of S.S. and Plenipotentiary of The General in durlng the balance of the year. fund needed.
Young People’s Societies of the thls Dominion, assure you of his The local association have
Methodist Church, will deliver an gratitude, and the prayers of The 
address on "Evangelism In the Salvation Army that the grace 
S.S.’’-Thursday afternoon will be <3tod ™ay be «round and about you, 
given over to reports, an address y<mr falhîly' an«i business as a pro- 
by Rev. T. A. Halpenny and con- tective “antie of loving care.
Terences for children’s, young 1 am._dear air,
peoples and adult divisions. In ' Yours sincerely,
the evening - Ht Thursday there ' W. J. Richard, 7 ,
will be a public meeting. 1 Commlsriener.

—The Ontario extends heartiest 
congràtulations to Lt.-Col. W. N,
Ponton^ K.C., on his election to 
the Important
position of 1st vice-president of 
the Ontario Bar Association at the 
annual meeting held at Osgood*»
Hall, the latter part of, last week.
Col. Ponton served as 2nd- vice- 
president last year, and will, in 
all probability be made chief pre
siding officer next year.

The Bay Bridge
.

tion of one dr
en-

—Constable Soule took -to Kingston 
to the hospital for the mentally 
Infirm, a local young lady.

—The Rev. W. H. Wallace and 
Deacon Riggs, of Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Church are attending the 
Baptist Convention In Toronto. 

—A special meeting of the city 
council will be held this evening 
to consider a report on the gas 
works and matters pertaining to 

iJaijHggfjKT ’ •

—Last night at seven o'clock Mr. 
John Rap son, of Sidney, left his 
horse and baggy under the shed 
at Bridge St. Methodist Church 
When he returned after service 
they were gone. The police fou'nd 
the outfit »t midnight on Mill St. 
near Greenteaf's Garage.

—Mr. Hugh Walsh complains "to - the'
police that borne, one od Friday 
night stole a small sign from his 
premises.

—A fire in the box car at the foot 
of George street did considerable 
damage. The car is inhabited by 
a switch man. '

more speaking persons. ■
The last prior indication as 

literacy in this Country was the cen
to II-

H
X

I

::cen-

most expressively: *two selectipns 
The selections by the male quartet;

Icomposed of Messrs. S. R. Burrows,
Ted Austin, H. Moorman and Ernie 
Mouck were enjoyed to the full. This 
quartet is undoubtedly one of the 
best balanced and most- capable in 
Ontario. The recitation of an origi
nal poem by Mrs. Burton -Aselstlne 
"An Old-Fashioned Garden,” 
brought forth a well merited and 
insistent encore to which Mrs.
Aselstlne graciously--responded with 
a humorous select ton. In the early 
port of the program, Mr. J. E.
Waknffiey, superintendent of the 
Sunday School;-gave a brief but very —The eighth annual institute of 
interesting- Vmnmary of the history the Belleville Sunday School As- 
of the Tabernacle Church. The Na
tional Anthem and benediction 
brought an excellent program to a

The figuresSalvation Army Expresses Thanks 
For Support in Red Shield 

Campaign.
1

1
the adult males in the United States 
are illiterate in language. The re-' 
port* syndicate that the educated for 
eign-born have been <■ quick to learn 
English,

The War Department’s records 
show that 24.9 per cent, of the draft 
army examined by that department’s 

gents were unable to read and un
derstand a newspaper or write let
ters home. Of 1,552,256 examined, 
386,196 were illiterate or unable to 
read or write English sufficiently to 
take the simple test “Alpha” and 
had t^be classed “Bette.” The Sur- - 
geon-General’s figures were compil
ed on account of the need for giving 
examinations for normal , intelli
gence and the necessity in that con
nection, for the draftees to read sim
ple questions. The standards for 
determining the ability of recruits 
to take these tests varied In differ
ent camps. The whether the man 
could read the newspaper or write, 
letters to his family.

—On Saturday à telegram
ceived In the city stating that 
Mr. Charles Walters, Who under
went an operation at Rochester, 
Minnesota on Wednesday of last 
week, was doing as well as could 
be expected.

was re-

inl

and Montreal for farm products.
A free highway over the Bay wiH 

give the people of Prince Edward 
immediate access to the three greaft 
Transcontinental railways to trans
port their products east or west, 
their cattle, hogs, dairy products, 
cheese, poultry, canned goods, etc.

We in Belleville would , also -be
come better supplied with garden 

In a few days a re- products, small fruits, etc., for home 
re-1 sponse came amounting to about consumption as well as for export, 

organized. Mr. Butler, of the Metro-1 ^wenty seven thousand dollars Cattle sheds, etc., would he pro-
01 pbHtan"Life, being appointed as! f$27,000.00) in sums ranging from!tided preparatory for Shipping. '

president for the current year. $100.00 to $2000.00 each. This was 
Mr: Butler Is very enthusiastic °*ered 68 a start for the two Muni-, 

ever the life underwriters organisa- Mpa titles to-proceed upon the work.
I tions as well as the life assurance wltb this showing what did th 
business as a whole and has kindly[do? Belleville passed a by-law 
arranged wtih hie company to uselcouncit tor $30,000.06 and Amelias- 
thetr Office on Front St., for the bur» tor $15000.00. They surely 
time being, at least as a meeting knew that 046000.00 could not build 
place, regular meetings to be held *be blddSe noT Shat with $27,000.00 
on the first Monday evening of each adlded- 
month.

close.
The “Cafeteria” tea Is a Sort of 

European system applied to tea- 
meetings. You pay for what you get 
and having done so you are more 
likely to eat everything tjiat 
buy and to buy only as much as you 
will eat. It reduces -waste to a 
minimum and is a good revenue- 
producer.

. The proceeds of the anniversary 
collection» and the tea will reach the 
very satistbetory total of $900.

you

Let Prince Edward and Belleville 
get together. It will be profitable for 
both to cultivate the interests of 
each other.

iRecord of Negros Good 
One of the surprising features of 

the data, compiled by the Surgeon
’S‘Staff if the general indica

tion that the percentage of negro il
literacy In some states la 
than that of the whites, while anoth
er is the fact that most of the for- 
etgn-bom who are-educated In their 
own language can also read English". • 
It is quite generally assumed that it 
would be easy to communicate With 
foreign-born residents who do not 
speak English by means of their 
own language, hut it now

A Remedy for Billions Headache, 
—To those subject to billions head
ache, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are
recoin
relief. Taken according to directions 
they will suMme Irregularities of the 
stomach sad so act upon the nerves 
and blood vessels that the pains in 
the head will cease. There ere few 
who are not at some time subject ti 
Utiouaaemaad familiar with its a 

tendant evils. Tot none need suffer 
with these mils art hand.

in THOMAS RITCHIE
•4, General

Cobourg Looking 
for Another Ferry

*e the way to -speedy
smaller"

Mrs. Stearns Hicks 
Dies of Pneumonia Those of us who were thus striv

ing for the welfare and prosperity of 
the city and county got a bad set 
back

and honorable - ■ pm.... ..
Prominent "Worker During War in 

Toronto Bed Crspi.
A meeting of the Cobourg board 

of trade was held on Tuesday even
ing to discuss securing a site for a 

concluded to go on with the work packing firm that desires to locate in 
themselves and finished it open for Canada, The firm had Intended pur- 
traffic. We had of course to borrow chasing the eld steel plant from the 
money for this which we could have imperial Munitions Board, 
repaid in a few years with the reven
ue coming from the tolls, amounting 
to from flVe to seven thousand dol- 

/ lars yearly, had it not- been that 
some of the piers in the deep water 
began to pove slightly out of tine 
by pressure of the Ice frçm the 
weat..MHiillili:

Mining Institute 
formed at Deloro

However, nothing daunted, 
the company, wisely or unwisely

In the death of Mrs. Stearns 
Hicks from, pneumonia yesterday 
morning the Toronto Branch of the 
Red Cross has lost one of Its most 
outstanding workers. Mrs. Hicks 
had been 111 for two weeks, but kept 
on at her post Until Monday of 
last week, when the gravity or her 
illness became apparent, and yes
terday her death occurred at her 
home in the Alexandra Apartments.

WbaMsflwfttaleal 
IWnfc h Life ?

... . appears ,
that meat of those who cannot read 
and write our language cannot read 
and write at all.

but at
present the ^oard will not sell as 
there Is no'market for the 8,000 
tons of sodium stored there, 
packing firm were struck wtth the 
site of four acres between the cen
tre and west piers and will hold a 
further meeting as to What they will 
do. v They would have purchased the 
old steel plant had- it been available 
but that how is off the market for 
the present. >

Will Include Belleville 
Centres in the District

Endeavor to Bring About 
Mineral Development

*Z Other
WIH t

THREE PUTTIES FOR ANSWER —-Mrs. Anderson, an elderly lady 
residing on Grove street, slipped 
on Saturday afternoon 
lee just as she stepped off the 
east side of the footbridge and 
broke her arm at the shoulder.
Mayor Dr. Platt happened to bel Mrs. Stearns Hicks was bom in 
near at the time and rendered tbe old home of her great-grand- 
flrst aid, afterwards setting the father, Jam es Barker, In Bloom- 
fracture. « field, Prince Edward bounty, and

was a great-great-granddaughter of 
David Barker, U.E. Loyalist. When 
war was declared she entered Into 
patriotic work, and, in charge of 
the Headquarters of the Toronto 
Branch of the Red Cross, ahe be
came one of the best-known of To
ronto’s women war workers.

The Winnipeg’s Babies 
lo be Taxpayers

The management of tMffin opera 
house announce a contest unique for 
the question it puts forth to the peo:
Pie of Belleville. The theater hat 
booked D. W. Griffith!» "Mg special 
production, “The Greatest Thing in 
Life,” to'be shown here next "Mon 
day, Tuesday an* Wednesday. Mr.
Griffith’s reputation as a dose stu ,
dent of human nature is too well —George McDonald, ✓ of Colborne, 
known to describe, so Mr. Fortran died in the eighth concession of
the manager of Griffin’s when be7 Tyendlnaga on Saturday. He had
found he was to Plar thi, hlg tea- been taken ill while visiting. The
tore, decided to ask this question of, remains were shipped by Messrsthe Belleville public. What 1. toe Tickell & Son^ Company to
greatest thing in life? and see Ww coihorae tor interment,
close the opinion of the -public coin
cided with that of the famous pro
ducer of motion pictures. Announce
ment has been made of the contest, 
which is open to all residents of 
Belleville and vicinity. There will be 
"three prizes given. First, twenty 
best seat admissions, qecond, fifteen 
and third, ten. Good at any time.
The contestants are not restricted to names.

on some
" At Deloro, Feb. 19th, a branch of 
the Canadian Mining Institute was 
formed, to be knqwn is the “Hast
ings District Brànch,” Canadian 
Mining Institute, the "Boundaries to 
cover the following centres and sur
rounding district: Deloro and Mar
mora, Madoc, Tweed and Sulphide, 
Kingston, Belleville and Trenton, 
Havelock Cordova Mines.

The following officers were elect-

7'0 remedy this we had to 
spend the tolls to make them secure. 
At this time, Mr. Sutherland, who 
had loaned the money, died and the 
mortgage had to be foreclosed.

The city, rather than come to the 
rescue by assuming th emortgage for 
a time, permitted the bridge to pass 
into the hands- of private individuals 

ed for the coating year: This was most discouraging, as
Chairman, S. B. Wright, Deloro mucih ^ to say the city does not 
Vice, Geo. H. Glllespib, Madoc. want a bridge, though we and other 
Sec-Treas, R. a. Elliott, Deloro s citizens have already paid out of 
Councillors: Kingston, Prof. G. J. our own pockets about one fourth of 

McKay, Queen’s University; Belle- the cost of toe bridge, all for the 
ville, J. W. Evans, Tweed, W. :H, | public benefit.
DeBlois, Havelock,» G. W. Rayner,
Madoc, S. Wellington, Deloro, H. A.
McNally.

It was decided to hold monthly 
meetings at the different centres at 
which anyone interested In Mining 
and Metallurgy would be welcome.
At these meetings papers on subjects 
connected with the mining Industry 
wiy be read, discussions will take 

’ place on local topics and every ef- 
, fort will be made to bring the ad
vantages and1 possibilities of this dis 
trict before the Mining and Metal- 

. ...... . , .. I . imrgtoal world: Student members of
bad been tair«n b , , “°? ^ thl* mom-i the Canadian Mining Institute
had been taken by sleighs as ing, accompanied hy Pte. Ford
handling ice on wagons is slower. Sanford, son of deceased.
The ice this season Is measuring
from twelve to fourteen

Those Who Inherit $200 and Over - 
,, Mn»t Contribnte

Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—At a causus 
meeting of the City Connell to 
slder the proposed municipal in
come tax, H wag decided 
minimum of $1,000 for single per
sons and $1,500 for married 
with $290 for each child, 
means that single person# earning 
lees than $1,100 per year will be 
freed entirely, if they earn $1,100 
.they will pay only one dollar, and 
a dollar on each additional hundred 
op to $2,000. Married folk Will 
a dollar a hundred on earnings 
^1,500. A baby inheriting more than 
$200 will become a taxpayer.

con-

Bisitop Brent 
Visits Newcastle

to fix s
;

folk.
This

Monday afternoon our village was 
greatly honored by a visit from 
Bishop Brent,. who was met at the 
station by Rev. Mr. Penning, Reeve 
Coulson and many other friends. 
The Bishop and his Aide, Lieut. O. 
Gilby, an army chaplain, was taken 

when the Bishop 
very many of his 

old friends rejoicing to see hinusafe- 
ly in the surroundings of his boy
hood’s home after months of danger 

, and hard work amongst the weund-
roatte act of r ed’ ******** them In their suffer-
roads act of Ontario. Government lngB and bomfortlng them
grants will not be made to toll roads 
Tolls on an^ roads are a block to 
progress and development. I remem
ber when about fifty-eight years ago 
tolls were abolished on all roads 

will -leading into Belleville that new life 
. be enrolled in this branch free, and ^ sprang up In the old town and. in- 

maiZixn 811^ person" wishing to secure mem- creased prosperity followed.
inches, name was Alice Kelly, was a native SfrouÏrtîtor^ter^theTdThe preaent brldge needs lmproye"

It is said to be excellent and to I of Napanee, where sbe was born vith ». f °r meDt> especlally ln «■»« to tbe
possess the quality of lasting]about 55 years ago. After her ^ 3uperstructnre’ t0 bo el<her
longer than the heavier Ice which marriage she settled ln Belleville thJurodn^ln nf th JTn , , strengthened or ^newed in order

r sas: £ r: ,r rr z z
"»r..“ ’sjriz £ sSSESsl ?£ FE • ^wsmst
zzSLt *dT‘""a ,oi™nzzsrzrz%gs5&T«sm£*■■ > ‘-“-"“o'«sæî,____  -i-n-hto- _ . vertl ed ln a“y of tbe above centres, much expense. Otherwise the bridge are compelled to follow sedentary oc

—The second “At Home,” held this lust arrlvèd ho™ POrd; take advantage o£ the opportunity to as It 4, is in good condition. On the -i?*trton* and the Inactivity tends t
season by the Prague orchestra, * service, Harry of Detroit aJd^M^ branch oTth^^n di^ thls South end’ whloh la aa important gestlve or|ans Mcku’kftoïlo™
took place last night and wa, a Wm. Sanford al.o of Deteolt Z doing to Ss“t T l ** **** »nd P">- 1*™"*'* «* «SK

, m~ -»• » »«”» « ». w ‘zrzzzzz?:

-. Prior -to the war, Mrs. Hicks was 
an energetic worker in the Cham
berlain Chapter, "Ï.O.D.E., the U. E. 
Loyalists and the Local Connell of 
Women.

She is survived by her husband.

—The police yesterday afternoon 
were called to the vicinity of the

Moira
I

' G.T.R. bridge over the 
River, to investigate a report of 
fire-arms having been discharged. 
After considerable hunting about 
Constable Truaisch located 
boys la a barn.

pay
overWhat the people want Is a free 

bridge and this was what the 
pany was anticipating. This must

com-
to the Rectory, 

come sooner or later, the sooner the held a reception, 
better. To attain this .it is now ne-

«three 
He took their 

They had been discharg
ing .22 calibre -rifles

mObituary NolOhT afSixlyceesary to recover it from private 
hands to public ownership in order 
for the Municipalities to avail them-

wbat form their answer to this 
question may take. It can either be 
an essay or a poem or in any other 
way the contestant may chodse. And 
the best answer in the opinion of the 
judges will be awarded the orizes. 
Mr. J. O. Herity of The Ontario and 
Mr. Davey, of The Intelligencer, 
will act in the capacity of judges. 
The contest will close Saturday next 
and winners Will be announced Mon
day evening, when the prizes will be 
awarded. Answers will be received 
at elthfer the Palace or Griffin’s Op
era house from nowy until Saturday 
evening at 10 o’clock, i

on Elm street
MRS. RANDALL SANFORD Middle-Aged Men Should be Quite 

Fit Doctors Say
—Those engage:] in the ice harvest i

have faced fnany difficulties thlsf" Mrs. Randall Sanford, formerly 
season in transportation and- ln j of this city passed away at her fa 
the eut. It was late before they! in Detroit on Saturday last; after a 
got started with the cut and then1 lingering illness. The remains

as their
spirits passed from this world. On 
the. 6th Inst, toe Right Reverend 
Chas. H Brent, D.D., was received in 
his new Diocese as. Bishop of West
ern New York, and at an Impressive 
service in St. Paul’s church, Buffalo, 
the pastoral staff was placed in his 
hands, and he received his formal 
appointment. T6te Bishop left town 
on Tuesday morning and will be re
turning to France again shortly— 
Newcastle Indépendant.

, New York, Feb. 25.—Men of 60 
to 60 years “neea no* take their 
dally I exercise in a rocking chair,” 
according to physicians who address
ed the Medical Association of Great
er New York at a meeting here. Re
cent army and naval

one

....... .....- were
the problem of transportation brought to Belleville for Interment 
arose. Every advantage of

■■ examinations,
It was stated, to owed men of these 
ages in perfect physical condition.

Swimming and walking, especial
ly the "heel and toe style,” were ad
vocated as the best exercises. Boxing 
wae classed as too strenuous, while 
golf was asserted to be a fine game 
for exercising but if too many misses 
are made the effect on the 
detracts from the muscular benefit. -

*—------ ---------------------- -
Soon there will be no sober 

cond thought accompanied by a dark 
brown taste and a headache.

Mistress—Bridget, you have been 
eating onions-rBrldget-Shure. mum 
an’ it’s a motnd reader ye are.

Mrs. Sanford,' whose

-e-to
Asthma Can be Cured. Its suffer

ing is as needless as it Is terrible to 
endure. After its many years of re
lief of the msot stubborn cores no 
sufferer can doubt the perfect ef
fectiveness of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy. Comfort of body 
and peace of mind return with its 

of sound sleep come 
Ask your druggist;

nerves

se-
1and nights 

for good.
use
back
>;e can supply you

V
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and 75c „ l
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Mr. William Mor- 
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lis Honor Judge 
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imprisonment in 
ttentiary- When 

time Robertson 
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> prison garb he 
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AT BME -for a speedy recovery. z
Messrs. Everett Yorke and Wm. 

Hodgen have been engaged in 
cutting tije season's ice for the 
Brook Cl.ease Factory.

Mr. ; toi Mrs. J. W. Hutchinson 
spent Sunday at Tweed.

THE MARKETSMusic and Drama enjoy my work as thoroughly as any 
schoolboy does his baseball or hoc
key games.”

r— ■■■ $

.

few days recently visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. James Cole, of 
Point Pet re.

NetietThe young ladies of ’“Frankfort 
Overseas Club” held an “At Home ' 
in the Orange Hall on Fob. 13th in 
honor of the boys who have return
ed to Frankfort and vicinity from 

i Overseas. The right royal manner, 
in which the ladies of the Club en
tertained the boys could not have 
been surpassed by the King himself.

The supper was a most sumptuous 
affair as would do honor to a prince Helen Augusta Ostrojn, 
and the ladles are to be congratulât- mother of Mrs. E. T. Cherry, Belle- 

, ed on their high achievement in the ville and Mr. Walter C. Ostrom, of 
art of Domestic Science. Broadview, Saak., passed away last

They have been most ardent patri- evening at the home of Mrs. Cherry 
otic workers since the commence- Commercial street. Deceased 
ment of the war .when they lost no born on the Front of Sidney in 1850 
time in organising to cheer the boys and waa a daughter of the late
on by sending them many boxes of Sam,3l and Belinda Gilbert, 
dainties and as everyone knows thejNe,„n Gubert a brother of the 
way to a man’s heart is by way of,,ate Mrs 0 trom She has many 
his stomach you will readily appre-1 » ’
date the high esteem in which the1^, l ° 7 T d,8trlCt Wh°
boys held them. fwUI m0urn her paaala6’

A WIGHT « HONOLULU AT
GRIFFIN’S TWICE FRIDAY

—w vwwwmwwwwiwsiwisww I
TORONTO MARKETS. 

TORONTO, Feb, 25.—The Board 
Of Traue quotations tor yesterday 
were;
Manitoba Wheat tin Store, Ft. William), 

No. 1 northern $*.:.*vx.
No. 2 northern, >. ' r
No. 3 northern,
No. 4 waent, »Z.rl7a.

Manitooa tm o.ore, Ft. William),
and! £®’*ww-«lc-

There will be a Public Meeting of 
the Ratepayers of Huntingdon Twp. 
at Beulah on Friday evening. Mar 
7th at 8 o'clock ’ 
steps will be taken in

a Improvements 
in Marmora

FRANKFORDj o.»
The eruption of the -volcano and 

the Are scene in “A Night in Hono
lulu" which comes to Griffin’s Opera 
House next Friday, ; matinee and
night is one of the most spectacular Mr. B. C. Hubbell recently pur-
efforts of the producer for the stage chased the Warren property on the on Wednesday ' 1 X ,
in many years. This is the repro- corner of Forsythe and Matthew I Mrs. Reddick and Mrs. Scott
daction of the active volcano of Kil- streets. He is having the old photo children of Rossmore, spent a
auea, which is located at the side of gallery moved back from the corner I days with their mother, Mrs. Geo.

jz rjtte-ryus.^ -—
, 18 crowned by the magnificent crater The. building will be enlarged and the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. John- 4 c-w- euwc.

called Mokua-weo-weo. At intervals fitted up as a garage and will be oc- ston for a few days. | fS^Vc*0'
for many years .he lava has rolled cupted by Mr. George. Kerr, who re- Rev. and Mrs. Byers were In town : American uom
down with tremendous bursts on one centiy received his discharge from on Thursday '

• side or the other, to the sea coast. |the C.XE. F. The laundry will be The regular meeting of the W.M. i Uo. ! yebCwi Îmî.'
The eruptions of Kilauea form great overhauled and fitted up for a dwell- S- was held at the home of Mrs. C. i Ontario oats (According to FroigMa Out*
fountains, spouting immense sheets iny or a shop of some kind. It is Powell on Thursday afternoon. A ! . ,id*^
of flame and smoke. The light being also Mr. Hubbell’s intention to erect large number were present and a I iTt white* Item cioShlP,),n8 Pelet'
plainly visible from the sea for a a block on the corner, but his plans very profitable afternoon was spent j i-o! 3 wmte, 57c to 60c.
hundred miles or so. In the year of have not yet been completed—Mar- We are sorry to report the illness i k. .
1859 such a display occurred bum- mora Herald. of Mr. J. G. Searles. We hope for a i No. 2 winter, per oar lot,’ 32 it to $2,19
ing with terrific fury, throwing up --------------------  1---------- speedy recovery j No- 3 winter, per car lot, g*Io7 to $&lk
its crimson lava and white hot rocks Biiicsuwl In Hnnllt Mr. W. W. Bell^had the misfortune i No. 2 spring' per car lot" $2 06 to I2A4*
and destroying miles of valuable D|U IlCU HI 1163(11 hto have one of his knee caps knocked

1 property. This crater, in the legions, --------- off while working at the paper mill. Ne-l. $1.80, nominal.
was supposed to be the home of the Aged Woman Ont Off From Rescue Miss Nellie'Harry of the Front of! B^?i‘Ac7i"dt!T§2Ct0nnw)21,îU °uteldeX 

Wickett Harold J goddess of the volcanoes, and when By Flames Sidney is visiting her sister, Mrs. ■eckwheat (According to Freights Out-
Remembered. 1 these eruptions occurred the natives _______ Guy Weeee | tide).

feared the great wrath of this deity. Cornwall, Feb. 2^.—Mrs. Victoria The Guild of Trinity church was Ryo^A^cwdin^’te °FÎiights outside). tJn<ier and by virtue of a writ of
Mrs. in fact no one ventured "within its Suttles, aged 75 years, who resided entertained by Mrs. Fred orey ‘ at No- 2’M^Mtoba*Ftourn?T6ron o FierI Facias, issued out of the

shadow without an offering to ap- with her daughter ’ and son-in-law, her home on Thursday afternoon. Government standard, llols^eVu tt, County Court of the County of
pease the anger of this wilful god- Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Sears, In the vil- Grant Simmons returned from a^eî^mt°îltand2d,Pti9S76PmrtL Hastft,gs- to me directed and
dess. Young women were sometimes lage of Hallvllle, in Mountain town- Peterboro on Friday Montreal- $9.75. in bags. Toronto” delivered, against the
thrown into the crater that their ship, was burned to death in her bed Mr. and Mrs. Meyers entertained *,lllfe7d i^ht?‘‘éag^lîühîdid,“*ntreef dh<teIs’ lande and tenements of
friends might be looked upon favor- and the Sears homestead was totally a few of their friends on Friday ev- Bran—Per ton! $40%. ‘ Patrick Kelly, at the suit of C.
ably by Peie and her family. Num- destroyed by a fire thought to have ening. Ooô?fëed^œ^Per Mur $325 to »su Jones’ 1 have seised and taken in

presentation erous and interesting are the stories originated from a coal oil store in Mr. F. A. Windover spent à few \ Hay (Track. Toronto), execution and will offer for sale by
as made of a handsome silver tea that may be told. One of the great- the room of the victim. The family days in Toronto / p«^etront-820.‘® pubHc auction at my office in the

an o are d a cameo ring. An est acts of courage ever performed was awakened by screams coming Mrl. Wm. Vandervoort returned Straw (Track, Toronto). Court House, fn the City
. ,r®?S read wk*ah waa fully to break the Haiwaiians’ superstition from the room occupied by Mrs. from Toronto on Saturday wherd* Car lote’ rLroîr»’1»»^1' TllIe- on Monday, the 17th
®ne ' , , rS' Wickett enter" was that of a woman, who in her Scuttles. Mr. and Mrs. Sears found she has been for two weeks having Fall wheat—No. 2, $2.1$ per bushel. March, 191», at the hour

. / e r r ends and expressed youth had been an intemperate the door locked, and the former bat- an operation on her left-eye, which GocLe* °’clock in the afternoon, all the
1 pprec a ion of the gifts and heathen and a dissolute character, tered it down, but was met by fierce has proved successful Barter—Malting, 85c per bushel. right, tjtte, interest and equity of

rulLLee^!S at,'eaViDS, tbla cUy and She was known as Kapiolani, who «âmes and a volume of smoke Which, Ethel. Benedict spent the week N^nl2u.bUShe1- redemption of the said defendant,
c. ■ 6 address follows- afterwards became a model of virtue drove him beck. The.fire spreadi with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Bro—According to «ample, nominal. Patrick Kelly, In, to, or out of the

You" ZT* ?1 1D!!J0n,~ Up t0 to time other act It was con- rapidly, and the house which was of Mrs. D. Benedict at Glen Ross. ' od^STJtover.NVto foUowine
tAk«nUM “s an<* neighbors have sidered certain death to ascent Kil- frame construction, was soon a. mass The storck has been visiting our WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. described « follows: Lots 1» and
. . opportunity of assembling auea and pluck the ohelo berries of flames, rendering the rescue of town again this time presenting Mr. Winnipeg, Feb. 24 —Receipt» at the 20 oa eaat side of the Heatings

Well, Mr. Editor, U 1» quite a to™Ant" with * \ r0”” °f 6n" held sacred for Pele. This woman Mrs. Sears and their children were and Mrs. Monahan with a son and mRU; ïS^hre^îjFW and*lïVh4«i Road ln 1816 Township of Dungannon
while since you have heart from our ' . 1 T ™ y°U before your de- convert wanted the superstitious na- forced to escape in their night attire. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hendrick with ’»» *• to »l4.50; heifeiC in the- County of Hastings, and be
little hamlet. No, we are not dead, j .» t,TeS t0 worahip the true <*«* and ---------- ------------------------ >' Congratulations. ^ iJ.I^U.to^.nfTso % \\l%\ *“* co™Posed « »»
just recovering from an attack °” ^,ha1' , before the awe struck people she ' Pte. Wm. Rose arrived in town SffTVff
the “flu.” y°"r «f™1 0i frlends ln made the Journey from whence no KCllimCfl from England on Saturday night, al- *£•’£&*

The Anglican Church held a very ** retUrn^’ Abont al „ „ , 80 da=k Simmons from Ottawa. MvShffijfcZS8&VS&

successful ten-cent tea at t^e Glen- greatly mt in ? Bn.!?tnaT U b® hundred natives inspired by her ffpPAPC RAHAPPII We welcome them both home again. to R r-
wood, Monday evening, FeK 17th. ^!l„Li w ■ 1 spiritual and, bravery, ^followed her to the Black HtSl Uto UUllUl LU The funeral of Mr. Eugene Sulli- .
A very enjoyable time was spmit by acrept thte'teT’ ""f "I T" toiLedge and watched her descending ---------- van,.of Murray was held at St. Fran- Buiidmg ^i-t th?°
every one. Proceeds amounted to v„i, / , „ npt for ,t8jover five hundred feet and, there in The Corporation of Brockville ten- cta Church on Monday at 10.30 a.m. the CMca«0 Board of Trade:
over fis.00. ’ tt sllght token of the full view she hurled her defiance at dered a grand civic reception on Fri- ! Mass being said by Rev. Father Fa: -

Miss M. Blue, of Quebec, es visit- hoZT'th j *** heM’ and pele- throwing stones into the burn- day night to returned soldiers and reI!- H® leaves to mourn his loss his
ing her brother, Mr. J. D. Blue. _hP 8 “ e years to come, jng lake, Kapiolani, mocked the god- nursing sisters, upwards of three widow and one son at home. Inter-

Mrs. Hector Wood, Sr. an* Mrs' frtendJ°in Dew and dear dees as she ate the berries, oonee- hundred In aü. The overseas voter- ment was in the R! C. cemetery here
Robert Downey and Master Carma, TtTZ ^ l ^ t0 ** ^ Turning to the ans were first given a sumptuous ------------
are visiting at Plainfield. Ontario” ,, h °“ natlves she orted: "My God is Jeh- dinner and afterwards were enter-

Mirs. Sca'rlet, of Wellman’s Belleville (Sitrned around|0Tah, it is He wh-o ha® kindled these tained to a concert, ' over which
/Corners is visiting her daughter, Jas Bushel Ka « „ fires' 1 caXl you t0 witness that if I Mayor Lewis presided. The soldiers
Mrs. Will Downey. Carter M, ’ d « “ Î1 Henry Perish by the anger of Pele then She and their friends filled the new

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallond visited Mr and Mrs* Tom Keilv m, R°^ *9 y°Uî goddea8’ and you may live ln theatre t0 overflowing apd greatest 
the former’s mother on Sunday Mrs Roland Perrv Mr ' Û fe8r ot her’ but lf my God Preserves enthusiasm prevailed, A feature of
evening. iiLn Fv „ 7' d Mra’ me while mocking her taboos] then the program was a patriotic address

C-r Junio-r -school is closed as the Bushel Miss F Rose Mr Zrri, T" ***■ h'm!” Fr°m that by Hon‘ Dr g«y* 11 wae his first
teacher. Miss Burnside, of Madoc, Rose Mr and Mra Ha^ rZ? ! Were converted vIa,t t0 Brockville since assuming
is in. M Harry Carter, and at the present time there , are the portfolio of education in the On-

We are sorrv to renort Mrs u«n'.nj M TuK!*, Clapp, Mr. mgny beautiful examples set forth tario cabinet and he took occasion 
BernieTgamTn theX iït , C M^ore Ï T' tt6 Hawa.ians-ln faith, but during the afternoon to make an in-Mr. LZ Uu few'Kemp 7r and Z tMr ^ tb» «-Ueghite institute
dr-s last week In Ottawa and and Ls Peters Mr', tnd Mr7j. B " tb6maelVea- PUb,lc 86parate BChoo,a-

RU»al°T, Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Adams,
Mr. Hector fWood, Jr. has pur- Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ellis, Mrs. Me-

chased the farm of Mr. Jne. Lidster, Fail, Miss McFail, Mrs. R. Retd,
the latter haying purchased a farm Mr. J. McFatl, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
in Thurlow. We are sorry to lose Brown, Mrs. J. Morrison, Miss K.

Morrison, Miss L. Morrison, Mrs. H.
Mrs. Cecil Adams, and Master L. Brown, Mr. D. O’Connell,, Mr. D 

Clifford spent Sunday at Moira.
Mr. McKinnon ls the guest of hie 

son, Mr. H. McKinnon.
We welcome home Pte. Donald 

Fleming from overseas. Donald 
too*u fine after doing hie bit for 
King and Country.

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Dan. Chatterton _______ | ery. ,
spent the week-end at Eldorado. ] Messrs. Dan and Tom Morten : She was born in Huntingdon

M’ss Sarah Morgan has returned visited their brother at Shannonville Township and is survived by her 
home after visiting her friend, Miss last week. ! parente and one brother, Mr. Bert.
Bateman, of Springbrook. Xf'V 1 Mr. Alex Mitchell recently re- Corrigal of Loverna, Sask.

We report Mrs. E. Teary on the celved a German helmet sent by his
I brother-in-law, Pte. Charlie Pierce,

February 25, 1919. 
Mr. and

p.m. to decide what 
regard to a 

memorial for the Bbys of this Town
ship who have taken part in the 
War.

L
Mrs. Harvey Johnston 

j spent Tuesday, in Stirling with Mr. 
land Mrs. Ed. Baker

A few from town were in Trenton

i Obituary
HELEN AUGUSTA OSTROM

beloved
: D. L. Fleming, Twp. Clerk 

■________ f26-ltd,ltw
II

V. VW„ t)i> 7J}C.
iJsXLiu -w. A lfccu, 65 '/sc, 
No. a ree.i. ui^c.
No. 2 ieeu. q»c.

few 1

AGENTS WANTED
(Spare time) to act for this 

Town and District for
English Sporting Syndicate

Exceptional Opportunity
Good Yearly Salary and Com

mission
No town or village is too 
Write to E. B„ Box 356 

care W L. ERWOOD, Ltd.. 
30 Fleet St. E.C.. London,

___________  England.

was

(Track, Toron», Prompt 
Shipment).f

small

ONE OF THE BOYS

Silver Tea Set 
Was PresentedWomen’s Institutes

Sheriffs Site of LandsThe Women’s Institutes of Stir
ling and River Valley concluded a 
very satisfactory short course in Do
mestic Science on Friday evening 
last, holding their closing exercises 
in conjunction with the young men 
of-the Agricultural Class in the 
Department of Agricultural office. 

A good lunch after a lively ’im
promptu - program left everybody 
with a good feeling toward their 
instructed and also toward one 
another.

The la Am. are looking forward to 
a class in. sewing for some time in 
March and the .young men may form 
a Junior Farmers’ Club, looking 
forwaed to entering the Inter-County 
Judging Competitions after practis
ing up for our lqnal agricultural 
fairs

To Mr. and Mrs. 
Wickett Also County of Hastings, To Wit:

At the home of 
Wickett. 121 Front St, a function 
took place last evening wnen they 
and their son Harold were bidden 
farewell by their friends and 
seated with gifts prior to their de
parture to Western Canada. To Mr. 
and Mrs. Wickett the

Mr. and

goods andpre-

W

of Belle-
day of 
of two

lands and tenements.
CROOKKTG,.

acres, more or

M. B. Morrison.
Sheriff, County of Hastings. 

Office, BeBeville, Dec.4tbSheriff's 
19184

O’Flynn, Diamond & O’Flynn, 
Solicitors for 

Creditors.
Executors , 

2fr-4tw
Open. High. Low. Close. CTow

Corn—
Feb............
Marc* .. 130% 123 M0 
May .... 124 
July .... U9Î4

135 125 121% 132% 133%
■■■ mi in 

125% 122% 124% 122% 
U»% 118% 119% 118% FOR SALr,

\ FOR SALE OR TO LET 
Q ROOMED HOUSE, BARN, CIS-

Feb........... 58% 59% 58% 58% 58%
May .... 59% 60% 69% 69% 59%
July .... 68% 68% 67% 58% 6»

Pork—
May ...40.90 42.00 40.90 42.00
July ...38.75 39.00 38.70 39.00 41.U
May ...40,90 42.00 40.90 42.00 41.1»
July ...28.75 39.00 38.70 39.00 38.10

Lard—
May ...25.40 25.77 25.30 25.72 25.25
July .,.34.35 24.75

Ribs—
May ...22.87 23.25 22.87 22.25 32.0»
July ...21.90 22.75 21.80 22.25

BAYSIDE BRIEFS

Mrs. Mark Ottery, who was 
severely injured last week is able 
to resume her usual domestic 
duties again.

FOR SALE1
1 (Î Vo ACRES GOOD MARKET
rY „ v^rden. near White’s church.

done. 2 acres hearing orchard. 
acre.. strawberries, resnberrios 
small fruits. 7 roomed brick bouse 
"2^. barn. W. J. Downier R R ...
Trenton. f27-ltd.ltw

24.20 24.75

Mrs. M. E. Finkle entertained a 
number of oldrtime friends on Fri
day last. Among those from a dis
tance were Mr. K. Goldsmith, of 
Detroit Mrs. E. Faulkner, Mrs. C. 
Finkle, of Trenton, Mrs. Ross and 
Mrs. Wm. Bonieteel, of Whlteetown,

and
CATTLE MARKETS s:

UNION STOCK YARDS.
TORONTO, Feb. 26.—With 37*8 

cattle on the.Unlon Stock Yards Mar- 
ket yesterday there was a steady de
mand for almost all classes.

There was a very strong Inquiry 
tor good and choice buteher cows, 
and a fair demand tor breeding stoek- 
ers and feeders, while good bulls 
made satisfactory prices. Good to 
choice milch cows and springers sold 
at from *70' to $135.

With a light run of sheep and 
lambs about 360, the lamb market 
was 26c to 60c higher, and with 28» 
calves the market was steady to *6e 
up, with sheep steady.

There was a run of about 200 hogs 
with last week’s prices unchanged at 
18c fed and watered, and 17 %e 
f.o.b.

FARM FOR SALE
0A ACRES CLAY LOAM. TEN

mil»s north of BeRevflle on 
Tweed Road. All neceesarv build
ings. plowing done, immediate pos
session. Easy terms. Mrs. Shepard 
Plainfield.

err
Ont.Obituary Dies ol Shock

Following Accident
Mrs. K. Weese, of Albury, spent 

a few days wit* her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Gunn recently.

Miss Bheobe Donaldson 
brother Eslie spent the week-end 
with relatives in Madoc.

Mra. J. Masters, of Roblin’s Mills 
is visiting her son, Mr. Wm. Masters 
manufacturer for the Bsysjde 
Cheese and Butter Aseociation.

At a meeting of the Bayside 
Board of Health held recently, we 
understand ways and 
devised for the purpose of 
bating the terrible itch that is re
ported to be on the way. The board 
seems to be taking every precaution 
and expects (when this unpleasant, 
itching sensation strikes the 
that everybody will be 
scratch.

ri3-8tw
BESSIE OORR1GAL 

Bessie beloved and only daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Corrigal en-

Snare and Son, Miss I. Smiley, Mrs. nes8- Previous to this she had not ZnZl Z slalgh'rtdlnf when he 
North and Mr. Stanley Gorman : been strong and when she was sud- ded, wl“1 a tree, «“«ing a com-

denly taken ill on Tuesday last no*?0™* fraCture ot the ,eft leg’ the 
: hopes were held out for her recov- P®n0tratlnK the fledh, and ow

ing to a weak heart the result of 
recent attack of influenza, the shock 
was more than he could endure and 
he passed away at an early hour this 
morning.

Mr, Lidster. and LOOTPort Hope, Feb. 26.—Dean Walk
er, eleven-year old son of Walter O* SATURDAY ON N. FRONT ST.

°r Madoc Road, a lady's leather handbag, -containing glasses monev apdother articles. Finder wi“ ^re-

s!s omS *' “ Tis-iir

Money*■
BURR’S

WINNIPEG LIVE STOCK.a means were 
com-

T)RIVATB mo iv by to loaw m

ty.
to suit borrowers.

F. 8. WALLS RIDGE.
_ _ _ ■ Barrister. Ws,
Cor. Front A Bridge Sts.. BellevUi* 

(Over Dominion Bank)

mmimjki

8»%c; cto». 69c; JW. op»~67%c.: 3ÏÏ5 
Barter—May, 88%c: does 88%e; JulyCHISHOLM

Beautiful flowers showing the es
teem in which was held were from 
numerous friends.

gain. town) 
on the -:Mr. Percv Lancaster is remodel- ‘‘rum Bonn, 

ing bis dwelling.
Wedding bells

Stolen Military Stores Recovered.M The farmers in this vicinity have
Feb. inhSttS3n°rePwa“ "Lndurtel îau” n^Tt °LT° ^ f ^ W1,son has been ill for! Mwk^f^Vaîm toklarerl«lS!

bereavement. -Stirling Leader. -, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomàs spent., L^0,1“T0r0nt° f°r

last Tuesday in Belleville and at I’home 
Point Anne.

j Quite a number from here atj 
ringing.1 tended the “at home” given by the 

L.O.L, at Alllsonville.

t>rALECK * ABBOTT. Barristers
etr Offices Robertson Block 

Fr-nt Street Belleville East Sid»
A. Abbott.

are
E. B. Frslerk.Guess? There were

over 120 present. There was an ex
cellent t impromptu x programme. 
Piper Prank Scriven, Belleville, de- 

Rev. Brown, Toronto, occupied lighted the audience with his 
the nulp't on Simd-y and delivered selections on the pipes and piccolo, 
e splendid discourse in aid of the Piper Scriven 
W. M. S. ■

The school concert proved to be a Little Miss Hendry 
gre’t succ-ss. A good crowd waq couple of recitations in 
present arid a splendid programme style, 
given. The proceeds amounted to

, $23. ' .-:-

GILEAD

Obituary
time un- ! thousand dollars, had been missing 
returns tor some time- and the suspected pre
returned misea were raided, disclosing prac

tically all the atolen goods. • The
m-, m„„. m Krs;*»

i-'r:. d uome after spending a few 0ri Friday eve1 last is laid against the merchant.
Weeks in Trenton with her brother. ' ------------------

some
RANDALL WRIGHTwas on active service 

overseas for nearly three
an operation 

on Saturday last.years. Works Ten Hours 
Aged 91 Years:

Mr. Randall Wright, familiarly 
known as “Henry” Wright, died this 
morning at an early hour at the

!C*!2 Mn. rl*A.^M«r SÏÏ' "ÏT“3
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bv the death of her father, Mr. J. good things to eat and a choice pro- town—in the earlier days of its ex- in Toronto ia«t veZT' ' * ^ day® The ^aysld« Auxiliary of the formed from the three Socialist par- : Sn Ane»can and a member of

ln P-’^^rh-’wan. ,The re- gramme given by Wellington Metho- istence called The Bowmanville Mes- Mr Vne m ^ „ W:M.S. intend holding an entertain- including the CommunisU and, Christ Church. By occupation he
mains are being shipped here for dist choir, assisted by Piper Scriven senger-from 1854. Writing to the Picton vteitTsr n ment at Whit6’a Methodist Church ints^Soldtre’^mmcite6”' Peas* rj85 * Palnt6r ln the GTR SOTyice-

‘"--a j -HT; : MC: :3S5rà-
ed on Sund-y evening at Mr. Fred «nent a few days last week with J. hope to have the pleasure of reading'ton 'nMD' T°, We,1,ng- «W an address entitled ’’From the , * Jr-------------------------  foar daughters. Mrg. T. Rainblrt,Vote’s. Moon. your paper for some tZZZ t u »! • ü°b°rt Stapelton frnm mine to the pulpit." Uke]v . ^rd Beaverbrook will pay a visit Mrs. C. Lake, Miss Annetta Wright.

m- and Mrs. Floyd Merten, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Marvin, Mrs. have been with the Outvie Milting Jack T^om ^ w T' Z* **”' thtm* eat too.' valesce^t “ ““ “ “ C°n* of Belleville and Mrs. A.' Damant.
,T'°nt 9andy at Mr. A- Tsne Wannamaker, Mr. and Mrs. Companv in this citv fW'nnm.g> ■ Mrs Sh M Wednesday. ----- ;--- :------------------------ The highest price ever paid in Eng- of Rkhmohd. Quebec.

Bird. Ray and, Ethel sp-nt for tbirtv-révén rears.'and still worik J'iï. t, -Î7.18 ?pendine a tn police court this M*ning a laBd f,or a,Shorthorn bull was paid
W/ËT " «»• serious Sunday Wgb Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox ten hours a day and six MAvs n-rtiiS*eJ Toronto voting her poll tax delinorient was ortere^ ehamoion Gartle^llnc ,0r An mothers can put away anxiety

1 j ' *', U0 costs by Saturday. town today. Worm Exterminator to give relief
.las efforts are sure and lasting.

also gave

Several from here attended Mr. 
Williams’ sale near Bloomfield last<

Miss Ada Lo-ke. Halston, spent Thursday, 
over Sunday with her sister, Miss 
L. Locke of th's place. ! hall at
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—Fire, Mfe, Au
Fair rate», and tl 
Canadian and Uni 
pastes. Your busii 
prompt, careful ai 
tion. Insure with 
cheson Co., Limite 
eson, Mgr., 26 Bi 
ville. Ont, Phone

—W. H. Hudson, r 
Liverpool,' London 
Co., North British 
Ins. Co., Sun Fire 1 
loo Mutual, Gore tl 
City Property insu 
class .reliable com; 
lowest current rat 
Campbell St., Belli 
bile Insurance at, 
rates.

;

/
<

—R. W. Adams, es^ 
Insurance, Munich
and Real Estates 
censes issued. Off id 
St. Phone 858.
X

—Farm Insurance, 
ings, 75c to $1 pe
Buildings, 50c to 
reduction of 10< 

, rods or metal roof. 
)er rates when you < 
rates and Compan; 
Bring ic your polie 
quote many rates t 
new
Ashley, 299 Front

your insur

—W. 3. Rhodes, I 
Fire Ins. Co., Phc 
don) Assurance Ce 
Fire Underwriters, j 
is) Fire Ins. Co. Ii 
kinds transacted a 
Phone 733 Office.

Box 8 
Dominion Bank

BEAL

Real Es 
Insurance — Life 
Estates Managed. 
Debentures Bought 
C. McCarthy, Belles
St.

—Frank Baalim, ] 
citor, Notarary Pul 
cer, etc. Money to 
Madoc open Friday 
Opposite Post Off 
Bancroft open Tuei 
nesday.

MED

—Dr. J* 3. Robert 
and Surgeon. Offli 
Mather, *217 Pinna 
271.

ASSA’

] —Belleville Assay I 
' ! and Minerals of al 

and assayed. Sad 
j mail or express 
j «prompt attention.
: guaranteed. Bleed 
I toria Avenues, BI 
] Phone 389.

Dominion Land I 
vil Engineer, Mai

LE

—Mikel and Alfi 
Etc., Solicitors ft 
Bank. W. C. Mike 
lord. Offices: Belle
ton.

—Malcolm Wright, 
llcitor, Notary Pub 
16 Campbell St., 1 
ey to loan at lowei

—Ponton * Ponte 
Solicitors, Notarié 
misio tiers Office 
Solicitors Merchai 
nada, Bank of Moi 
of Deseronto. Moi 
Mortgagee.

W. N. Ponton, 1
R D. Ponton 

Offices: Belleville

—Porter, Butler <
rlsters, Solicitors, 
Solicitors for Unit* 

E. Guss Porter,] 
E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne 

Money to Loan on 
invenstments mam 
Front St., Beltevl

—Wm. Carnew, .
Count;.- Crown Attj 
Court House Build 
fice 228, house 43i

I

—Cut Fltuvers in] 
dings and'Funeral 
Cialty. COLLIP, H 
Phonè 175.

f

| —Norman Monts 
I eer,, Brighton, BoJlOl.g^
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Fright. familiarly 
Wright. died this 

Irly hour at the 
I MacDonald Aye. 
I’ illness from 

born inwas
hire England in 
e to Canada at

rars. For the past 
lad lived here. He 
and a member of 

By occupation he 
the G.T.R. service, 

widow, two sons, 
of Brockville and 

Mrs. T. Rainbird, 
s Annetta Wright, 
Mrs. A. Damant,.

'- tl

>ee.

Kbut away anxiety 
Suffering children 

Mother Graves' 
:or to give relief. 
» and lasting.
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INSURANCE ——
“Shirley's quite well and 

enjoying herself."

“He didn’t know me. I came to get 
Shirley to <-ome back.”

“Are yon trot of debt tbeoT 
“Not
•Yon’ve had a raise, or baa 

thing better turned apr l;,;..,;- 
“I’ve bad one little

y DaVidrWret la Itr ■$ lodk ^f <B5w 
came Into the dancing eyes. "Toole 
looking wretchedly. YeWre not going 
to tell me we’ve had* aoaae more bad 
tack?”

"I hope." he said quietly, "yen won’t 
eaQ It that. I ease to ask yen to go

, ,r I’te goftoie now?
He caught op the boy and 

doee. then kissed her hastily, 
fete she quite 

Aunt Clara found her 
be had left her. staring

I
chuckled as only held him 

And be-—Pire, Lâfe, Anto and » and her
-IFair rates, and the best 

Canadian and United Staten Com
panies. Tour business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co.. Limited. H. F. Ketch- 
eson, Mgr.. 1» Bridge St., Belle
ville, Ont, Phone >18.

>. • • it he was
rppggi . ■ , . .......... _
that Sabbath afternoon with n Jest—

• -tl% dim things far yon." 
i hn turned quickly and left her. 

In Ms room, when the Ant dale had 
a Utile, he set himself 

ly to face tMa aew thing, for be 
now why the old sense of tare—of the

tSEM#'

of . up mindful of the^Uttie Dari* 

tagging at her dress.
“Aeot Clara! What la in What

Then -an
I an’ at ’em!" to which she mode 

answer with a determined smile.
When they had been perhaps five min
utes gone he put on his

tie found a seat In the rear of the 
church and waited, nerves strung tant.

If the ordeal were his, wishing the why Shirley had drifted 
services would begin and yet dreading ao easily 
R. His eyas swept the gathering wer- of Ms life. He saw whet 
sfcdpers idly until
a familiar face across the church, a h»d betided tte^wato of MsjaaeUmry.
the^obriott. ^ 8temlT rt*M t0Ward could k offer new? Another house of 

. “He would be here, of course," David hls building lay about him. a grim, 
mused. “In a way. If ever she makes hopeless ruin.
good, her success will be his. It win “°h- be ’C’tsperedtothe
be because he has given It to her." he “'f*1 ■* haTet

A nameless little regret followed He sat there trying*a see tvhat he 
,Kot » - _ . ” .m I*. . ! mast do. Darkness fell, but he wanted

{ ®ut 6efo”! h! .**, • ! no light. He did net stir until tote to
) nan^ncganbiMt tote he prelude. ,the eveni chords from tbe piano
« and the choir filed Into the loft t Ifcache(j

In the first anthem her voice was He m9e and opened tbe door, and a 
heard only with the others. The sec- volce atbreb witu floated up to
ond was a trio, in which she did not him / 
sing. The offertory solo was hers.

So while the organ softly played the and wept

hack-
-Why. r- ■
It waa no glad, eager leak 

the place of dread. It «m» 
tion, a ffiffiffip"
from what he asked. * * • 

was In like case with 
had not counted on that 

He felt his heart turning hard and 
eotd, and that was not the way a* the

TCYS 1
Nothing

rise has happened that I can count 
But we can get along nicely new. 
(hanks to your help." ,

"For which you’re not thenkful at 
elk" she smiled grimly.

“It was a mtotnke"
•Humph!" she sniffed. “Have yen 

lived with Shirley four years without 
learning that she can't stand"- 

"Yoo must help to convince her It Is 
best. She most come before It Is toe

going beak"—,
as to

what had been mid. And «he had been
doing

“Between ne we’ve nearly lost yen e 
That’s what has happened. 

And you’re going to peek up and pack 
off to win him baric, for Mb sake if not 
your own. Thafe what is going to hap
pen."

“Win Mm bedtr Shirleys world

shrunk to a wife to
Aunt Clara made n goodtore was only e to he

warn in fair 
failure of tore he*

wh/ the 
• troubleLiverpool,' London and Globe Ins. 

Co., North British & Meracntlle 
Ins. Co., Sun Fire Ins. Co., Water
loo Mutual. Gore Mutual, Farm A 
City Property insured In first- 
class .reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Office 19 
Campbell St, Belleville. Automo
bile Insurance at* the cheapest 
rates.

z-
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him to win his new breve philosophy.

Ito Fewer." The
e* Trier i

! “Is—is that what Mrs. Jim baa been 
hinting in her letters? Do you 
yen think David 
mer

“You think It incredible?"
“But he’s my husband.”
“What’s that got to do wttb K? Oh," 

cried Aunt Clara, “can’t you get it into 
your silly, selfish little head that you 
can’t keep a love without earning it! 

. You've been a fool. And I’ve been an
other. 1 never was so- foolish to ray 
life, f wonder your late Unde John 
doesn’t turn over in his grave. Come, 
Davy, it’s most » o!eloek. To bed with 
you and leave your mother to think 
for ones in her life,"

late."
■’Whet do you mean by that—‘before 

t* Is too tote?’ "
“1 mean while I still want her to

“Eb?" Aunt Clara stared sharply at 
him. She put on her spectacles that 
she might stare more effectively.

Then a light broke in on her. a tight 
too incredible, too dazing, even for " 
Aunt Clara's confident mind “Eh? 
f «nvid (juvutln! Do you mean to tell 
me do* you neah—there is anothc 
woman? Who is she?"

Aunt Clara took off her spectacles, 
rubbed them mechanically and donned 
them again. Her bands fell nerveless 
ro her lap.

"1 don't know what to do," she re
peated. ' “ For the first time In all my 
existence l—i have no precedents 
You must leave me for hwhile until 1 
<-an think this out."

He rose. “You can't think It out 1 
have tried." - * , f

“You'd better lie down and get sdm - 
sleep. You're locking <inlte bad."

“No. HI go out and find David jun
ior.”

"Perhaps that would be better.”
He went. Fur an boor Annt Clara 

sat alone, trying to work out the 
hardest problem of life—how to Çtise 
a love from the dead—and all she 
achieved was a bitter self reproach, 
for the (list time In all her existence. .

A ripple of childish laughter came 
to her through an opened window. 
She rose ond looked out She saw the 

! Davids, little and big. sitting chum1- 
mily on the lawn Then Aunt Clara 
thanked Clod that David and Shirley 
had lieen given a son. -—

“We have that touch to start with.

MK b
ritt Co

». stopped—lovingl\
—It. W. Adams, established 1894. 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes issued. Office 27 Campbell 
St. Phone 858.

“Mr. Radbonme, are you III?"
. “No.”

“I’m afraid something’s wrong.”
“Something’s wrong. David.”
“I hope it is something that can be ] 

easily mended.”
“I’m afraid it can’t” Jonathan look

ed at him queeriy. ,
damage has been doner Wifi you ... . ...
please go to the shop and see if Smith theme she rose and faced her ordeal 
is anywhere around?” The late afternoon sun was streaming

David departed, to return with the ' through the tall west windows. One
word that Smith was gone. I amber shaft reached out and enfolded

“Ah, I am sorry. I owe him an apot- her caressingly, vivifying the white 
ogy and some amends. A little while girlish face, a picture he has to this

; ago I lost my temper and did him an day.
injustice when he needed to be helped.
I had no excuse. But it hurts to be t For a breath fear clutched at his 
disappointed in a man." Jonathan heart In those first few notes was a 
looked queeriy at‘David again. “In weak quaver, a huskiness that ought

■ not to have been there. His whole 
“I have found that out" answered ! body grew tense with effort as mind*-

and heart sent winging to her a silent 
Jonathan picked up some papers. “If message. “You most not fear! You 

you will excuse me now—I have some must believer’ Another was sending
her the same word. Bnt David bad

&\
it

•*•<

—Farm Insurance, Frame, Build
ings, 75c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 50c to 75c per $100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning 

, rods or metal roof. Why an high
er rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed ? 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re- 

your insurance. Chancey

1 By the waters of Babylon we eat down-“I’m afraid the

!ii
CHAPTER XIH.

At the Door.
CT Shirley waa a fact. By. 

morning—no sleep came to him 
that night- he had decided 
what lie must do about that 

fact. It was then not a very complex 
problem.

He took a lightly packed bug with 
him to the office and at the first op 
porttmlty presented himsellf to Jona
than.

•May 1 take tomorrow off? There 
a a matter t must attend to at once, 
i can be back by day after tomorrow."

"Certainly." said»Jonathan, without 
looking up.

"Thank you." David hesitated. "Mr 
ttud bourne, do you know any thug defl- 

uiite of the situation at fit. Mark’s?"
"The committee will decide this 

week. There's a man named Hol
den’’-

• «■

B %

CHAPTER XfV. •
The Witch- Laughs.

AY ID was at his desk early the 
■ next day., working closely in 

I M the effort to shut out his own 
problems. It wap not a very 

successful effort. All morning he avoid
ed Esther strictly. , That was much 
easier. She was avoiding him, too, but 
he did not gudss that.

That afternoon came a wire:
now. Love-

%Çnew |
Ashley, 299 Front St„ Belleville. |(lBy the waters of Babylon.'

—W. J. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire las. Co.. Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union ( of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Phone 733 Office.

Box 85
Dominion Bank Chambers

any one, David.” “Oh, David, it’s going to be very hard 
for youl”

David.
gentleness he had planned. He. too. 
had shrank from wfcat he asked, yet he 
had not hesitated to ask it. thinking to Am pecking up 
save her from some hurt She. without SEHRurr.
the key. thought only of tW toss of fier . He tore the yellow paper slowly to 

He could tell her the bits. “Poor Shirley!" he mattered.
Poor Shirley, with- her house of toys, 

ldn’t she frightened now no doubt into thinking 
that she wanted what she did not real
ly want, as he had been driven hy re

work”—
David took the hint promptly, with forgotten him. 

the feeling that somehow he had been One of those messages most have 
the one to disappoint his friend. That reached its mark, for of a sudden her 
hurt as deeply as it puzzled.

That afternoon Jonathan went oat shaken only by the poignant grief of 
for two hours. When he returned he her song. Then there was no more 
summoned Esther to his office. ordeal, only a frail wisp of ■ girl sing-

“Miss Summers,” he began abruptly, ing as he had-never heard it the exile's 
"how is the voice 7" plaint David did not quite know her.
! “I’m afraid”— Up there in, the loft, bathed in tbe meL

“Yob must be afraid of nothing." he taw radiance that had singled her oat 
interrupted. 1 as if to prophecy, letting out to the

“tin afraid," she repeated quietly, full, as she could not to the little par- 
“I have come to a standstill. Some lor, a voice of power and passion to 
days I feel as ft I could sing, forever, thrill multitudes, she did not seem the 
then the very next day one easy little girl who had made music for him, who 
song will seem too much. And if I am he* offered him friendship to his lone 
to a draft for a minute or get caught lines*. She had grown as the occa- 
to a shower, my throat gets sore and tion of her song had grown; she had 
hoarse at once. It doesn’t 
any stronger."

good times.
whole truth and she would not care—
If it led to good times, 
see, couldn’t she feel, 
this end of their once pretty romance?

“So von do think it bad luck? Don’t sentment at her bttndness into saying
what he did not really mean! She at 
least would never mise what ha could 
no longer give. She woulld be con
tent with the hollow pretense their Ufa 
together would be, missing only her 
good times. But he most have her 
beside him to remind him that he waa 
not free and never should be free to 
go browsing -In tbe green fields of tore. 
' She- would neveu know. SUB, poor 

Shirley—none the less!
He set wearily to work once more. 
The afternoon came- to an end some

how. The clamor of machinery from 
the shop was stilled. The other offices 
became silent. He supposed the others 
had gene A Janitor made the rounds, 
closing the windows. Doggedly Dari* 
stuck to hie table until he had com
plete* the design he was working da. 
Then he put the table to order for the 
eight, donne* his bet an* coat an* 
starts* to leave

Bat the eorildev door of the adjoin
ing office was open. He looked in and 
sew Esther, hatted, but jtill on bar

voice grew true and steady and clear,REAL ESTATE Con
tire tragedy to

#Real Estate
Insurance — Life and Fire 
Estates Managed.
Debentures Bought and Sold 
C. McCarthy, Belleville, 279 Front

"I know him."
"He seems to have Influence and not 

milch else. But Mr. BttiledeB is trying 
to see that you get fair piny."

“Is it necessary for Mr. Bialsdell te
ase bis influence very actively to my 
favor?"

yea ever want to go back. Shirley?"
"That's foolish. Of course I do, But 

-but tbe debts aren't paid yet"
“Pretty nearly. If we’re careful we 

can cleaq them up quickly now.”
"But V; seems so foolish ’ and so un- 

We could wait a little 
longer. The salary la so small at beet 
How—bow should we live?”

"Yery simper, I fear. But” he add.
“alvrays^wmfitf ( ^me'^Ito raro

Well go to a boa__Ing house first and.
then look around for-an apartment we 
can afford. We’ll be starting over

St

"I’m afraid It Is."
“I’m very sorry. I appreciate my— 

ss to help, but I’* 
win solely on. my

—Frank Baalim, Barrister, Soli
citor, Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office in 
Mafloc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Post Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

f ttttie enough Just . ueceesa.’y.
now.”

my friends' wllllu 
ho|>ed to be able 
merit* in- this thing.”

"Do you wish- os—Mr. Bla-isdell to 
talents, set apart to keep alive and ro. . refrain T

won’t until yuu do the veal the harmonies that men through “No. 1 need to- get back into my 
right ‘thfligfefctook the liberty of talk- centuries had been hearing and mh ‘ profession. It means so mock to- me— 
Ing to Dr. JeBlns. He says the trou» j cording. Quivering with joy to her tri. . in a new way—that I’ll be glad to ha ve
bie is all with your general health. 1 nmph, he was abashed as welt He it on any terms. That doesn’t mean
You’ll have to build it up. So—so yes had to* easily accepted the friendship!, I that I’m not xratefpt for. Hag kindness 
must get sway from thWWfice that Tto naively tendered. He had not ap- k*e* He» aero- but I’m *———" 
takes up your time and strength, and praised it justly. And then there wag I And Da rid west hack to U* drawing, 
live as much as possible outdoors and only the song. He waa a captive to a All that day be avoided Esther, stick- 
grdw strong." i strange land, and the ache of tu» e*- tog dose to M* table. Set until she-

“But I can’t do that I can’t afford Bed Waa to his heart was leaving at the end- of the after-
W and I eau’t impose on my annt" By the water* of Babylon we set toss noon «ltd he seek her:

“Could you afford it if you- had e and wept. “Miss Summers, t forget ta left yeas
good church positionT He rtolised at last that she had sod- ,6nt that ! shan’t he beck until day

“Yea But I’m not ready for that. » •*- The ordeal was over. She he* after tomorrow. Will ye» please to* 
couldn’t fill it. No church weald want P=«d through unscathed. He leaned her for me?’
me with a voice ao uncertain”— back an# smiled at the imprints of “v<*u are coins awavr

“The Second Presbyterian is looking nails to his palms. His eyes grew wet, 
for a new contralto. I have asked but not with the exile’s tears. When 

to give yon a trial. WB1 you they had cleared, without his bidding 
sing for them?" , they turned to where Jonathan sat.

“When?” whiskers crushed upon Us breast.
“At the vespers service next Sunday i It waa a wonderful world through

---------- “ which David walked homeward that
Sabbath evening. Hc weot by a

When it was time for Davy Juniors 
dinner find nap she summoned David 
to her sitting room again.

“David,” she began very meekly for 
Aunt Clara, “I've been -thinking It 

I Ought to blame you. but 1

to get become one of the custodians of great

. ever.
can’t I've had all I could do Warning 
myself. Are you thinking 1 am a self
ish, meddlesome old fool?"

r here to this big oid house, an* I really 
thought—but never mtod that now. 
Dota she—that ether woman know?"

"I think net"
11 "Is she—is she in tore with you?"

"Oh, net That la impossible. Ok 
no!" he repeated. “That couldn 
It w«Ud be too tsvtibia."

“in* terrible enough as It to Are 
you going to tell Shirley r 

“That wouldn’t help matters, would

MEDICAL

—Dr. J. J. Robertson, Physician
and Surgeon. Office of late’ 6r.- 
Mather. 217 Pinnacle 8t Phone and the weather’s still warm”— 

"That’s only an excuse. I think, an* 
it’s a risk hem have to take. Ifa bet
ter then—than some other risks.”

“What other rials? Since wetoe 
waited so long, what dlffei 
n flew weeks more maker 

“Shirley, can't you se& whst has hap
pened to us? We’ve been drifting 
apart. We’re very tor 
You don’t really want to 
all And 1—1 could 
don’t
new, and you wouldn’t Matty cere." 

“How can y ou aay suck a thing? Of 
1 would care, 1 *eWt

871,

ASSAYERS

—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail or

«prompt attention. All 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenues, East Belleville. 
Phene SSI.

t be
high stool by the desk, leaking oat Into 
the street She hear* Mm, started an* 
turned, then said:

“Oh. l thought every one wee geae* 
“Yea, I thought

express will receive 
results: back at

-A“1 will tell her.”
“Tbeak you.” An* 

bolding himself sternly rigid, lest 
or tone cry eut what most net be said, 
be spoke almost curtly.

quietly away from Mm

*r
• I’m capable of that justhe waa 1 net," They teH silent awkwardly «Heatt

Iyou must be very gratte with her. It 
to? her too# she wealed to run away 
from hard times, AU her life we hove 
spotted her, her father and mother and 
Marie and I. I did it went of afi, as 

Child. David.

The easy comradeship was ae more.
Then she smiled. No we but Devi* 

cool* have tot* that the
Dominion Land Surveyor and Ci
vil Engineer, Madoc. Phone 6.

• ■ —— - - ...............—

' .V LE6AL r-' ‘

“But I dit do that Ufa too
fâSSSKKS EÜSÊ1S BTWBSSSB
much"— Her face had grown whiter **• heart And from that be sbonld ^ . both hands tightly rllnrhad reached tnr hi> ■ t-*rv >wk-
(turn usual >«>own what had “appenedto SahTtoo. roSri jSSriro îrard?

your tatod to Stag your very best nwt eb<^f4a”LÏf<^hto. He "1 «n very p.c Yfie. shall yea unbeautitolly beSWrim hWfiad lit-
Ctonday. If they hear you at yeurkeet mTL" re tearing the officer tie practice. “And I’m afraid that
tbe,'tl flad J° baTe eTe“ y He eteod before her. — »(~ç desva “At the end of the week If yw ma when you me Shirley yen’ll find It evw 
yoM voice is a little uncertain at fink shining eyes. «*“« one for my plaça” harder than you thought"

t&r L"~ .. . . - mg
tbat ,,JU *• rt* b, sw ebenoe tl* ileytC "Ob, ne! toe-ra bolt, rtgbt U to -fib IMfriiBIS «HW bô butSmoBn,

*h«rJ^uow,^ ™
“The* the finest thing to the world abaU’’- Jonathan seemed deeply to- voire from the hall. “Dairy!" The lit 

.whUM ^ has happened ” toreeted In the crystal peperwAght ea tie fellow scrambled to his feet and ran
££ W «.r gj-•• Ü» so,

there’s a place walttoe for von. But “Pretty well? H-m-m!” he consider. .. .. „ h6n •“* swung him strongly to her
fw^nt youtohavevour ra^^cv^f * tbe matter JudiclaRy. “Yes. I think “Ihaven't thankedyou"- arma hugging and kiaaing him. And
twLr that h. I may safely say tha^ Ptea“ donï thank Be for »“fthtag David saw that the months bad been
Starf^ta eve^£ bar rtÏ! She laughed as though he fiad been 1 have done nothing any one could not kind to Shirley. The marks of worry
joined Ms tongue to the plea—“wonT Tery witty, then quickly became grava dooe' 11 **■’ b® **ld hnekily—“it and discontent had been erased, her

you try It tor-tor my sake?” “Were yoo thinking hard forme at u to my happiness, my great a°««
She looked away quickly, a sudden 1 a ™oet 6™ edr , ness, if I have been able to help yen a .... ™„Pshlrta^ ron

datch to her throat. And thnnvh w The hardest I knew how. I was ™lr Picture was Shirley, to the full
heart waa filled with h^ "er6 loelDg yonr ner^T , Sen be looked up and saw her faca hrartwenTnot one beet fast
•elf. « w« aching, too, for the little “Mlsa Summers! Yon look overtired, er for ^r

sÆ,™«“.»*oo«,,.o.,ô‘,<r Æï.’T.oïïrSî.-j’*
“I will trv it.” sfap said ably decide everything for me. and 1 7 v!f' “ ,, “ 5”ycm “ down.! “David!” And she ran to him
Of course she told David that even- coïïBieeônïy strangers—critH? stSin- ^ to“b°er ,.,t u n|® th^rea* ^ kî?8e? Tery prettlly' aa a ,ov

to BO. ««» -,d to. .b. -yoioo-.Tb»,.. 2£ “ÏÆtotolW.

that his work on the plana was d»n«, yon sitting back there and—and then . ,h . , d . h. ADa “°w' “l® A“nl 1 w111
they had drifted tote those lUttle ev^ I could sing. Thank you for coming.” MrRadtouraê” T ™
tog chats!) He had a moment of mra “Yoa’re quite welcome, I’m sure.” He “ad“oume. alone to the last mtoute. The car .will
^bt His face showed It 8 laughed at her thanks. “Did you think And when she was gone he set down be waiting for you when yoo're ready.”

“Do you think I can’t make itr for a mtoute that 1 could stay away? an^ “8.maI ml7°r t[om a drawer She held up her cheek to David and
Doubt vanished on swift wings. «I ! And are you aware that we have never ®^L^ked h^ drünnüd*'eft thenL

think nothing of the- sort. And you Bhaken hands? It Is really high time recorded. Suddenly he dropped the Shirley gasped
mustn't think of it either You JZ j W»uld ^ ^ he,d °“ the
beUeve you can. It to half the battle. Her smile was sunshine Itself. “With '"if*. "In a few minutes. I must"
Hear me preach!" he laughed all my heart.” She put out her band. Esther. It was almost a sob. If “But—but this Is ridiculous. Surely

"That’s what be-Mr. R^dbourn»- He took it and held It - 01>ly - t0*’d •»» you DQWl ' you can stay overnight at least" '
said.’ PÆjSœg And he dropped it and stood looking ••*•••• “No. -I promised to be back tomor

“He was right, as always This is strangely at his own hand. For It was David walked the next morning from row morning. My time Isn't my own ’ 
very exciting. Do you know [’be A tingling deliciously. And at her touch the station to Aunt Clara's louse. She Which was not quite fair to .Irtnatiinr 
feeling you’re going to knock 'em gab 811,1 tlle ,ook ,hat we,lt with il his heart greeted hlra in astonishment and of- |n Its Implication, 
ley west And thnt”-he nodded gayly 1 bai1 burst lllto a aud,len mal1 singing— fered her cheek for a kiss. "Why didn't you let me know you
down at her-“and that would be the 8 80,18 not of esile or thanksgiving, but “Thlt is a surprise. Shirley's ont were comlngr 

— Xorman Montgomery, Auction- • finest thing that could happen." I of a to wllich he mi8ht never too. They’ve gone for a picnic and "i didn’t think of it until this more
ecr. Brighton, Box 186, telephone ; “You forget yeur church." she smiled fiive tongue. won't be back until dark” Ing when 1 got here and saw you gi>

I back. .V The hand fell slowly to his side. With ■ "Yes; I-saw them start out Howls ins out. 1 supposed t should find .von '
“So I did. But. now 1 reuàember IL 811 ^?olî 110 *111 v(*. ‘lls Blunce to her , the? ' _ "S-u-ely you've nor piqued ' r ' - - - I ...

did not 
kaew be was

"Yea wealdnt care oe yea “I was jost thinking—isn’t It funny? 
-that lH he retry to say goodby to 
that dingy, rackety street I’ll hate to 
here this office. I’ve 
ywtts immS****

"Yob efe leaving, thee? I didn’t

tchtog her. Bat when have come of year own

aew I are how little it all 
yea. Bet- You,’va meatieeed Davy. 
We’ve get to. think of 
ed down at the child playtog between 
them. "I want the bey, Shirley, nd I 
want you witA him.”

There was an edge to Ms voire that 
she ha* never hear*.

“Bnt I wouldn’t think of leaving Mm. 
lr—I was going back— When F

here to coax yen I can’t.
to hare’two

" He took-I__mim and Alford, Barristers,
I Etc., Solicitors for the Motions 
1 Bask. W. C. Mikel, K.C./G. Al- 
1 ford. Offices: BcUerille and Tren- “Yee; at the end of the week."

He commanded Ms feet to go 
and they 
hti folded a 
desk.

ton. t—toward her. ' He rested 
heavily oo the tatt

“UU—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, 8o-
Ucitof, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

yoo,” he said. "Til 
yon very much. It won’t 

here without you."
“But maybe you’ll he leaving, too— 

If your plane are taken, you know.”
“I’d forgotten them. I don’t 

can ■» much about them as I ought, 
now they’re ont of my hands, and I 
can’t count on them. I suppose we’ll 
not ere each other very often after yon 
leave here, ril be leaving your aunt’s 
to a few days. My—my 
coating home."

“Oh, you’ll be glad of that!”
"Yes." And again, “Yea"

- He let Ms eyre dwell hungrily a* 
her, as though this were Indeed their 
farewell

“I’ll miss yon,” he said again an* 
fumbled at hti collar. “One way an*, 
another I owe you a greet deal. X. 
■han’t forget that I shan’t forget yoo. 
I’ll remember’ that I came hero—to 
prison, I thought—end found 
good friends, one very good friend, 
who"—

“Don't!" The Utile band lying ce 
the desk clinched tightly. “Don’t talk 
about - it - F’—she got slowly down 
from the stool—“I must be going now."

But her eyes did not leave his. They 
went suddenly dark. And to them he 
read the same hurt that was to hti 
own heart He saw with a fierce, 
blinding joy. then with horror and then 
with Joy again.

“Esther, yon too! Oh. I. never wait
ed tbaéi I hoped you— Oh. Esther!"

She gave Mm ne answer, but stood 
looking at him piteously. No one see
ing them could have failed to under
stand. The man who bad come to the 
door saw and understood.

It wsb Jonathan.

“Aa as Ionly a tittle before it thequartets for ns.”
"Tee say I meat?”
“I dont say that I rey only if yoe 

while I teye*."
They faced each other In slleore, the 

pretty, pleasure loving young 
to whom Ufe had been only a house et 
toys and the rather seedy young man 
who bad been one of the toy*. The 
bond that held them was a slight 
■-tittle more strain and it would have 
snapped. But the toy man had grown 
—somehow—Into a real man whom she 
did not want to let gb, and she knew 
that aa he bad said, be had got far 
away from her. She could not, under
stand; still she bad not the key. And 
she was afraid.

“David! What to it 1 feel about you? 
You don’t think—oh. yon can’t think— 
l don’t love yon?"

"1 suppose yon think you do. Bat 
it's not much of ■ love.” A dock

—Ponton * Ponton — Barristers,
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com- 
misioners. Office East Bridge St. 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

:

;

—Porter, Butler * Payne, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc., 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P.
E. J. Butler . 1
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgages, and 
invenstments made Offices 219- 
Front St-r Belleville, Ont.

1

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, Ac.,

County Crown Attorney. Office: — 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 338, house 435.

\v>“You’re not going /7

M

■pm*—Cut Flowers in Season; Wed
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe- 

h-ltv. COLLIP, Phone 205, night
.’hone 175. ' -

*3
m% .y

"You think you do, but it’i not much 
■PpjRef » love.”

tie had forgotten his train. 
::u'iw„ if von went to come. |

f m'trutk
IU .w :y

I

i
-

WRIGHT

ary
IBOTV. Barrister» 
Rohcrtsoo Block 
levtlle. Faut (Side, 

A. AMwtt.. .

iALr,
OR TO LET 
'BE, BARN, CIS.
5e vaH, a°od ojr- arch 16. Property 

-.-.Inquire at 1» 
leville. One
R!

auar- 
f24-6td ltw.

[SALE

GOOD MARKET 
par White’s church, 
and Belleville, in 
[tion. Fall plowing 
ring orchard, one 

raspberries and 
fomed brick house. 

Downing R R 9,, 
f27-ltd.ltw

OR SALE

*T LOAM. TEN
pf Belleville on 

neceesarv build-
f.e. Immediate poe
ms. Mrs. Shepard.

ri 3-6tw

»N ». FRONT ST. 
I. a lady's leather 
i* glasses, money 

Finder will re
aving at The On- 
- ________ f»4-4td.

ey
ft TO LOAN O* [no and city proper-
bf Interest, on terms

8. WALLBRIBQB.
Barrister. Bite, 

were Sts.. Bellevtoe ini on Bank)

WANTED
' to act for this 
District for

fing Syndicate

Opportunity
alary and Com-

;y■f

lags is too small 
I. Box 356 
SRWOOD, Ltd.. 

E.C., London,
England. ’

ë
i

!e of Lends
Igs, To Wit:

klrtue of a writ of 
bed out of the ' 

the County of 
» me directed and 
F the goods and 
bd tenements of 
the suit of C. W 
ted and taken In 
[I offer far sale by 
kt my office in the 
be City of Belle- 
I the 17th day of 

the hear of two 
afternoon, all the 
pst and equity of 
B said defendant 

to, or out of the 
gad tenements, 

be: Lots 1» and 

Re of the Hastings 
bhip of Dungannon 
Hastings, and be- 

p!> acres, more or

j

tty of Hastings, 
site ville, Dec.4tb

td & O’Flynn, 
for Executor's .

29-4tw

I

’Public Meeting of 
Huntingdon Twp. 

day evening. Mar. 
;m. to decide what 
en la regard to a 
fiOys of this Town- 
iken part in the

ming, Twp. Clerk. 
f26-ltd,ltw
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ard County and William on the

■nd five daughters, Mrs. __
Chaa^ Stevens Napanee, Mrs. X. Prrn- when such „ , 
die, Peterboro; Mrs. T Vanep, Camp: brought about,

County and 
Iflipslriet

e oht Every inhabitant of Great Britain ! mixture was satisfying enough. It 
a^ re and possessing a mind would | anything more were required to con- 
broZhTZ “ d6Sirable event WS* the samplers that all waâ well, 

morning of Peb. 12th. First reports bellford; Mrs. Itenson, laffaioT N Y Her* Zt, *’ Cry\ fcV’!tt was the cleanliness of the whole
of the ace.dent stated that the de- and Mm. RVbt. Davidson Kal^ar ! and pr^ut.r ^ 80 they 8,pp®d lbelr —P
ceased had -met death ah a result of township. which h during with relish and now express no sur-
the accidental discharge of his rifle Mr. Molyneaux cotoes of a re-! JohrBuIl pJ*y’ pri8e that the soup service idea is a
while out hunting rabbits with his marlmbly long lived family, hts MendX and L^ wm ur!: P°PUlar °n6' 
father, James Hartwick, on the af- mother being 95 years at her deatn. ing them, clasped hands! Well 
ternoon of Peb. 12th. Later it de-, Thrèe sisters are now living, namely might the people regard the British 
veloped that the two separated ahd Mrs.-Switzer of Furness’ Falls, 961 statesman wZ bright 
dldmèt meet again. In the morning, years; Mrs. Stewart of Moscow, 92.able"union into being as the 
when young Hartwick’s wife report- years and Mrs. Donnelly of Kingston ever known to the country Not only
ed that he was missing a searching S3 years-Tweed News. ' had Britain performed a grand act
Part, was formed, and the missing  ---------- of justice, turning the properly
man s body was found about one K. 1 d’o d<mbtful P®°pl® of Ireland into
hundred yards from his father’s U Cldllll & ITeSeni friends and fellow-workers, but the

barn. It. is stated that the young f one AnMadp Pncitinn mllIioDs * men with Irish boo'd in
man was shot through the heart. v»al Mill IvldUc i UalllUil their veins all over the world twen-
He had been living at Parham since ---------- ty millions outside Ireland were
last August, and before that resided Editor Ontario:— able to say: “Weil, Britain kept its
in Kingston. A wife and two chll- The Rev.' F. Williamson made the w°rd, like an honorable nation!”

neive remark in hi, letter of a week But, soft, not so fast! A British 
ago, that if Ireland would not rake Noblemen, Sir Edward Carson, cried 

finie ÇÜAlârod* â liras/ Up the past * would set a hearing, out:—“We have called God to wit-
VII13 alUWcll AWdj Arra, look at that now, sure 1 did ne8s the fact that it is our intention

nn ïï Ç TnAAitchin rake up very much of the past, but to resist the application of this Act
"Il U. a. iruupsnipjl did confine myself most painfully °* the United Klngdpm Parliament.

i to the present; and^ if not wearing though it had been lawfully passed,
out -my welcome, I will venture to and1 though it had been signed by
enlarge upon Ireland’s'^present for ttle KlnS and placed on the Statute
the purpose of shoeing your intelli- Book> by force 'of arms.” 
gent readers that words are plenti- ' 
ful with Mr. Williamson 

"scarce.
Do you remember, neighbors, how 

British Conservatives, 
ago, gave Ireland and County Coun
cils? Well, ’the)- have proved most 
useful to the Gael, and have proved 
Ireland’s ability to rule anything 
given to it to conserve. But, though 
County Councils have now heen In _
use in every one of our Irish conn- Ed tor’8 Note As aB sides t0 the 
ties for many years, and though they present discussion have had ample
were, the gift of Ulster Unionists, °pp0Ttunlty to present their views, Mrs. Emily Boulter Dempsey, 
these same Ulster Unionists, with W6 mUst now declare n cl08ea widow of the late William Ryerson
most unneiglhborly hatefulness have ---- ------ ’*''••»----------- Dempsy, Ex-M.P.P. for Prince Ea-
consistently refused to attend the |I/|«a 1172II f* * 1 ward passed away on Wednesday,

, gIve th6m- annual meetings of Chairmen in WHO Will llCl . ' Feb- 19tb at
selves up until three days after^the Dublin, not even answering the kind Edward County,
transport sailed from France. invitations sent them;. Dour’~ Of fjlO itM/jllclf Ol. 9 ' Pemor6stYiHe- Nov-

One girl is named Isabel Smith course they are, but where Is the HflV *“ lllijUv J i j daughter of thp late George Boulter
and her companion is a cousin, who sense, reason or Christianity of .such *’ -   I and Sarah Peck. ’ Mr. Wellington
worked with her in Liverpool. Both conduct? Exclusive? The good God A charge of having liquor was pre- ! Boulter, of Picton, ' is her only
are fair-haired and of attractive ap- will have to give them a special ferred against Jas. Houser and F,. j surviving brother. On July 16th

Kingston, Feb. 20,—Thanks to pearance. When questioned by the compartment of their own in heaven H- Owen of Madoc and tried on the 1866> she was united in marriage to
the efforts pnt forth by Miss Laurp 8hIP 8 officers the girls said.tfhe* had Which I hope will be their ultimate 18th instant, before Magistrates iw™- R. Demp*dy, who died five nZin ’ endurance and patience

• - M. Ryder, teacher in Central School, no Particular object In stowing away destination—If they are so willing Casement .and Gillen. The accused ! y^ars ago on Feb. 13th, 1914 Mrs ?S° eed a J®Iea8e-
the police have secured the names of on the Lonisville except a lovepf ad- as to go into the future home of finding a car of a friend standing on Dempsey was a' life-long resident of H6rlty
three boys who have admitted break- J®ntul<e to~ vat7 the monotony of common Irish people. Beside this, the street got jn and took a run the County of-Prince Edward and a VtZ°L ,! late/rederIck and
ing into the storeroom at the Royal th®lr every-day life in Liverpool. I showed in my last letter how thev around the village. The policeman Presbyterian in religion, The follow- „e«r M„i„ , er-!y 8fd h* was born
Military College and stealing fuses. Captain Herbert Hartley, com- would not let a Catholic help the Ul- stopped the car and on searching It in« children . survive — W C etahtoln ’ lD Huntingd<m township
It was stated that sixfy-six fuses ™ander of the Louisville, permitted ster Brigade to fight for freedom, at found a bottle of whiskey and some Dempsey, Rossmore; Mrs. Florence dZjwH 7, Hls fatber pre"
were stolen, but the three boys state *be stowaways to remain fo the ca- the saipe time claiming that the aw- fish in "the cover of the car; which Woodrow, Mrs. Chas. E, Way todav after years ag0
that they did not take that many. bl“ they had appropriated and tez ful Catholics were backward in fcomJ was down, covered with a robe. The!Xorthport; Miss Helen Dempsey and pneumonia He fr°“
The youngsters stated that they fired **ke them meals with the other wo- ing forward. evidence did not show that either of|Mr- Ha«T Dempsey at home. grief-stricken mother ^ 6U
off a couple of the fuses and ran for me° ln tb® a®cond cabin on » deck. But, I will show you something ihe defendants put the liquor in the ^ ------- stricken mother

, their life, and that there was on'ex- f‘8s «a»™ and her- cOusln were evep worsp than this—something car or had any knowledge of It be- - * -> . n -
plosion similar to that made by! an apd we» Shared during-the most surprising that many alleged ing there. One magistrate took the IHSlIlCl IlPHlVlV
anto tire going up. The policy are °yag®’ the officers said, and passed bright people have overlooked, i It Is view that as the liquor was not I *,VFUIJ
continuing their investigation • in an ™®lr tlme m readine and sewing, needless to tell you intelligent peo- knowingly in the possession or non I I/iniln r.,„ . 1,_ Wllûti«• «.» K. Th, «»*;«■• «...s«î£Z.T5Sr«~ visits Eureka JSrzzr* -police have now ten of the fuses in a y they wil! be taken to Ellis ish had noxjnoral or legal claim saM that they had it The other _______ settled here , ®vin®
tfieir possession. cialZquiry0 which ZllZÏÏde'X ST* ^ T' 7? 7 trUÜ18!) t0 magl8trat® held that itwas a tech- Presentation of Past Master’s Apron'the public schoolImZnSfupIn"

ther they shtii be lilLZ f V7 P°e8es8i0n 0f Irelan-d aDd tbat pl=al offencè whether they knew it to W. Bro. Holmes. I course of study at BeHeWlle Htab

o” be^eeu^back tTh!” emP!°yment ****disagreemeM “betwten^the Tagls^ Vlsit of District Deputy IbrigZ and^uccIsful ZtudZrZ d

EBCiEF-ti ^
üZtaSs^LrifaZ Z a^0rt-,and- Great Britain again admitted he case some difficulty arose as to %**}.**■ 13 to Eureka Lodge "
on board had^mr y °* tbe soldiers that it had no right to legislate for hat should become of the whiskey £°" "8S A- p- ' A- M. at the
ing awav any part ,n ^w- Ireland when It put the present ound in the car. As there was no ^a80nic .Templ® la8t evening was

Home Rule Act on the .Statute Book, onvlctlon jt should be restored to the occa3loB for an event, long to be
signed .by His Majesty, from which, omeone but the defendants did noU r®membered- During the evening
the Premier said, it could not be re- claim to own it. The owner of the y* immediate past master W. Bro.
moved. It again owned or admitted car did not claim it. In the mean- 1\ Wllfrid Holmes was presented
that only an Irish Parliament could time one of the magistrates walked ^îî* ® Pa8t mt8ter’8 apron on We-
leglslate for Ireland when", respond- out of the court room with the whis- °f Eureka^odge by Rt. Wor.
ing to the national protest against-Hcey No doubt after "the time has 
conscription made by the Conven- elapsed commencing proceedings 
tlon Committee, it refrained from the real owner will turn up and 
applying, conscription to Ireland, claim his property. . W. Cross ' for 
(Though, if Cafkon had not held up prosecutor, W. C. Mikel, K.C for 
our “scrap of paper,” Ireland’s defendants. "
House on College Green would have •=* 
been working overtime to help 
provide means to down the

verdict returned by a coroner’s Jury ( w 
at Parham in the caAe 'of Frederick ■ homestead 
Hartwick, aged 26 years, married, 
who was found dead there on the Maxwell Eerily 

Has Passed Away
short time prior to Ms last illness 
he entered thd service of Grahams 
Limited as time-keeper at 
central plant.

He wis a member of the Metho
dist church and took a deep interest 
in the various young people’s or
ganizations as well as in the Sunday 
School of West Belleville church.

This untimely death 
mature close of a career to fall of 
promise has occasioned " 
sorrow throughout the 
The deepest; sx

the
•=\i

Promising Young Life Ended—Weti 
Known as Student and in Y.

M. C.' A. Circles.
Jury Décide Hartwick Shot by 

. Unknown Person
TWEED CREAMERY READY 

v FOR OPERATION
- Yôung Culprits Confess to Tak

ing Fuses
Children Did “Bit”

The soup mixture is made of the 
following dehydrated vegetables: — 
turnips, potatoes, onions, celery 
carrots, peameal, and cabbage. Two 
ounces of this dried mixture is suf
ficient to make eight plates of soup.

The- plant has been visited by 
many people interested in the 
scheme and all have pronounced thp 
soup the best they ever tasted. It 
is the same mixture as Graham’s 
Ltd. have been furnishing the Gov
ernment of the United States and 
other governments for troops over
seas, part of the rations which kept 
them efficient in their . Rattles with 
the Hun.

Max Herity passed and the pre-away last 
night at eight o’clock at the city 
hospital after having been for 
a month in a critical condition, 
following operations for mastoid 
abscess. Specialists, physicians 
trained nurees did all that 
humanly possible to relieve hts 
trouble and from day to day hope 
was entertained that his remarkably 
strong constitution might enable 
him to baffle the disease. But on 
Tuesday morning he took a sudden 
turn tor the, worse and became un
conscious, and it was" then realised 
that death was only a question of1 
hours.

this desir- 
greatest

Bfi

widespreadover
community, 

sympathy is extender 
to the doubly bereaved 
whom this son had become

I
mother to 

support
and comfort. To those who mourn 
there will remain the sweet 
abiding influence 
nature and the eherished memory of 
a life that has been à benediction.

and
wasI

Kingston Feb. 20.—The report of 
Secretary llacdonald of the Board 
of Education shows that the “kid
dies” did tWr bit during the war. 
It showed that during the war the 
amount contributed by the children 
to the Red Cross was $4,562.66 and 
$211 for the work of the Salvation 
Army. A' grand total- of $4,773.66.

and
of a noble

'dren survive.

Col. Daniel Callaghan 
is Dead at Kingston

Mr. Graham’s announcement to 
give free a bag'of potatoes per week 
to every employee who desired it, 
has resulted in 224 bags

No soldier ever put up a1
braver fight. Continuous, excruciat
ing pain was borne with wonderful

1-
Pleaded Guilty

At the police .court in Bror.kville 
on Thursday Delbert Bickman, «of 

gston, after considerable evi
dence Tiad been heard, changed his 
plea of not guilty to guilty of a sec
ond infraction of the O.T.A. Mag
istrate Page imposed a sentence of 
six moths hard labor on the accused. 
He will likely be removed to Bur- 
wash prison farm. Bickinan’s first 
conviction under the act was in No
vember last.

being given, 
away in a week ami as many tur
nips.

Kingston, Feb. 20.—The death 
occurred here of Col. Daniel Callag
han, aged 81 years, the pnly 
ing officer of the 14th P.W.O. Rifles, 
who went to Cornwall with the Bat
talion in 1866, at the time of the 
Fenian Raid troubles.

Two Liverpool Lassies Remained 
Undiscovered Until Well Out 

at Sea snrviv-The dehydrated vegetables 
still arriving In carloads dally in 

soon six million

Kin are
Neighbors, have you thought of _ , 

this 'matter along the lines that I in-1 Bel,evilIe apd
pounds will he stored in the 
Bjtorage plant, awaiting decision of 
Uncle Sam’s Government as to its 
disposal This will be worth nearly 
two million dollars.

New York, Feb. 20.—When the 
United States transibrt Louisville 
arrived from Brest Sunday her offi
cers reported that in addition to 
bringing the brides of thirteen Am
erican sailors aqd ffv^-army officers, 
there were two 19-year-old English 
girls on hoard who had stowed away 
in Liverpool and were not discover
ed until a week later.

but. facts
dtcate? If so. has Sir Edward Car- vast For many

years totally blind, he was a familiar 
figure on the streets, and 
some time connected with the Fron
tenac Loam Company, of this city. 
He is survived by four sons and four 
daughters.

son and the 447,000 men and wo
men of the north-east corner of Ul
ster proved themselves friends or 
enemies of a truly United Kingdom? 
Your reason will supply the answer!

GARRETT O’CONNOR 
Bridgeburg, Niagara river, Feb 16.

some years was for

to

ObituaryA New Industry*

Tweed Creamery, a new enterprise 
for our village is all ready to oper
ate and will open business as soon 
as the season for cream Arrives. Mr. 
Ryan, the proprietor, is a practical 
butter maker and it is the opinion 
generally that the opening of tMs 
new industry will fill a long felt 
want In this district.—Tweed Advo
cate. . ,

to
They were concealed In cabin 45 

on deck D and their 
hoard must have heen known to the 
members of the crew, as the Louis
ville went to Brest from Liverpool 
to embark troops' and they did 
leere their cabin and

Grandfather Gels ChildMRS. EMILY BOULTER DEMPSEY
presence on

Judge Lax-ell Decides About Custody 
Of Inverary Infant

not
Kingston, Feb. 20.—Judge La,her home, in Prince 

She1 was born at
veil has decided that 
Mamie Allie Barrett of the

MâŸwiciT arm™ |3ry’ is to S° to her grandfather,AXWELL HERITY | Daniel Barrett of that p^ace. Last
Well known young man of this city; Friday, the judge heard an applica- 

whose death occurred last night Ttion of Mr. Barrett for the custody
Jot the child. The motion was oppos

ed by the bachelor uncles and the 
maiden aunt of the child, who 
In possession of it. J. B. Walkem, 
K.Ç., represented the grandfather, 
and T. J. Rigney the uncles and the 
aunt.

the infant, 
Inver-

1, I

1st 1835, a

Stolen Fuses Exploded '

were
was the

The little one’s mother died 
last August and left Insurance of 
$1,000. The father died in October. 
The Insurance money has been paid 
into court and will be held for the 
child.end by two 

brothers, John and Arthur and by 
one sister, Marie, all of this city

an uncle." ^ ^688 0l Deaf fa
Is Separation”

;

•.... , .s’-

and /

Sir Wilfrid's Illness Recalls Oration 
On Sir John A’s DeathAnother Heavy Fine

Cqught in the drag-net for whiskey 
runners between Montreal and. On- 

‘ tario points, Petner Martinique, a 
Pole, was taken from G:T.R. express 
No. 19 at Brockville on Thursday 
night by a special inspector working 
under the Ontario Temperance Act 
and lodged in the police cells. Next 
morning Martinique appeared (be
fore Magistrate Page and pleaded 
guilty. A fine of $200 and costs of 
$7.25 xyas imposed, with thé option 
of three months In jail, 
iqne, who hails ’ from Oshawa, is 

to pay the
The prisonst- was the only 

of a gang of five, four men and a 
woman. With his confederates and 
five cases of liquor they boarded the 
train at Montreal, but the other four 
éluded custody.

Erect Coaling Station . ‘

Thç Pike Salvage Company at 
Kingston has leased from the New 
York Central Railway Company part 
of its wharf at Cape Vincent, N.Y., 
and will erect upon it a large coal
ing station to' fuel' Great Lakes 
steamers passing down to Montreal

Brockville Teachers’ Raise

Ottawa, Feb. 20 —Speaking on 
the death of Sir John A. MacDonald 
in the House of Commons on June 
8, 1891, Sir Wilfrid Laurier - sale:

“In his -death too, -he 
have been singularly happy. Twenty 
years ago I was told by one who at 
that time was a close personal and 
political Jriend of Sir John A. Mac
Donald that in the Intimacy of ■ his 
domestic circle he was fond of re
peating that his end' would be'a# the 
end of Lord Chatham-thgt he would 
be carried away from the floor of 
Parliament ,to die. How 
vision Into the future was, 
know, and then to die with hls ar
mor on was probably hls ambition.’

“Death is the law—the supreme 
law. Death always carries 
an incredible sense of pain, but the 
one thing sad in death is that which 
is ..involved In the word

summer, obtaln-
matriculation and a 

non-professional teacher’s certificate 
He held honor standing in all ex
aminations during his course.

He took

seems to

a keen interest in all 
athletic sports and competitions. He' 
held the athle.tic Championship of 
the high school for four 
years. In the first year he obtained 
the junior championship. In the 
second year of his course, he be
came .intermediate champion, 
last two years he

After f.ho , -nr champion. But. notwithstanding
nr ™ * 7. E6. work’ W" Bro- Ms success in this line, he never

I. A. Day presided at a banquet permitted athleticism to 
Im th® dining haI1- to which about the main purpose or to become 

to « ‘rt • (one hundred sat down. After the than pastime or recreation He had
baby- SOUD Service V - ;good things had been enjoyed, a intended this coming Fall" to enterkillers, ravishers and murderers of M” (number of toasts were honored. ' upon a course in me'dicine at To ‘

1 i j gentIe women like Edith. Cavell. Top l/npi( DAMilaU . * King and ‘he Craft” was the route university.
2 2 2 rememlber that the Committee that. "Cl J 1 VUllldF fJrst toa« ,the ga-tiiering singing To the work of the Voung

! rejected conscription was composed] ' ■ the- National Anthem. R. W. Bro. ; Christian Association, ■■
-1of the Duke of Abercom, Lord Des* Plant of Graham’s Ltd. A Very E’ °’Flynn proposed “The voted attention. H 

ert and Mr. Powell, Unionists; Capt. » Crowded Place at Meal Time >Gtand Lodge and Its Officers.” Rt. | leader among boys. His clean life
Gwyn and Capt. Doran, Nationalists! —------- ~ °r" Bro- Pickford responding with manly straightforward character
—yet fighters in the UnitPff- King-1 The issuing of soup made from a ,f!“® address- The Pledge “Our genial disposition, unassuming In- 
dom armies; well, to make a long dehydrated vegetables ,by Graham’s Soldier Brethren” was responded to telligence and athletic ability and 
story short, these .things prove that Dtd„ has proven of inestimable as- by Wor- Bro. H. F. Ketcheson skill in gymnastic games m-hiW-it 
Great Brltalb knew wejl that Ire- sistance to numbed of citizens. For and Bro’ Rev- (Dr.) Baker. Songs for him a reputation that 
land was acquired by “annexation.” a week and a half the system has w®re sun8 t>y V. Wor. Bro. J. Mc-j unique among the boys of the oltv 
and was just enough, when tried, to been in operation and now several ]Pt08h and Prof- Staples and Bro. | and gave him a popularity and 
admit it. j hundred people -are taking ad- ' B' RIgga play6d a cornet solo, influence that were more than local

Now, here is th most Important vantage of it every day. Thé first ,“'tl16 Rev' Dr- Soott- on the toast ; In their nature. Gut of respect to 
point that I am about to make^- day soup was made'in one boiler but ! Canada” made an impressive his memory the flag on the V M r a 
kindly note it, for it fs most import- this was not sufficient. It was in- ! addres^V Br0- w- B Deacon called is today being flown at half maV 
anW-when the Home Rule Act. I creased to two boilers and now four aP°a the„ assemb’y to drink to the On Saturday afternoon the building 
which is now on the Statute Book, bottérs of the nourishing soup prove 'beaIbh of the visiting brethren, will be closed, 
was passed in the House of Co»- lust ample. This means the serving , aSons frbm Toronto and other | In January 1916 
mons of the United-Kingdom", it had of 75 to 100 gallons per day! Tues- !^8es replying- Thé singing of president of the
hSd nine readings and was submit- day night at six o’clock about 35 ' Auld Lang STne” brougnt à very an organization composed of A fiarW™ pi, „

NW vic ZT*""
$.■»*to...:riEuWof s"yeHot sirs" =

George street, Peterboro, was enter-! few montbs with his son in town ally coii fed ©rate* ...Fa y and Jeg* run to tbis room and more soup than achools of the . 111 tbe rural pub,ic ^ssesmblles he was nre- man was taken and again nn Thnr«
» ">»«■». «d drug. z, =•<”“» — .»< • dW„ ,.„z, mi."‘;,m be - «*• « AST** »“ r e*,u’ •" ^ “r<Z"z

...... «, .t. ..1.. »,.... ,ie K'”>d«v ."ZL™""™."1 ,,n *• rZw.mZrZ" "d
8h“ h’ U*to°w»' * *”T "« “to I.U...WP Of U. Z »" l««e~.Snnd„. ”01,U."'f tbTS" g.° ZhS IT" “T »=""«" Wtt, Bto dZ“to

....n-. - to. -- «isrs zr,. a, sazs 42 aHr- - 2
the vegetables. The taste of the hour, during the mintef montV to 71.7 Permltted Mra p- Gnlvin of town,

7 U®partment °< Education, a married tibeut six years age.

Ice Races at
Trenton Yesterday successive

: Bro. Pickford. 
acknowledged *the token 
lodge’s appreciation of his 
in the chair.

The recipient 
of the 
services

The result of races at Trenton on 
Feb'. 19 was as follows.

_ Free For AU
Dolly Patch, by Robert Patch ..111 
Bobby Hill by Teddy Hill.
Gedellia by unknown 

Best time 2.2,1%
Green Race 

Mayspring by Dayspring 
City Patch by Robt Patch 
Nellie Patch by Robt Patch ! !

No time given

Martin-
Thé 

was senior true that 
we now

making arrangements 
fine. one

obscure 
moreto* *v.3 2 2 

Ï • • • .7.2 3 3 xvith it

8^>aration 
—separation from all we love in Ure 
That is what makes death

Men’s 
he gave de- 

was a natural
.3 3 3 so poig

nant when it strikes a man of intel
lect in middle age, but when deatnNamed Race is the natural termination of a full 
life in which he who disappears has 
given the full measure of hls 
(ty the sadness of death is not for 
him who goes, but those who loved 
him and remain.”

Dolly Patch by Robt. Patch ..1121 
Tipperary by unknown .... 3333
Flnnie Rex............... .. .. .'.2212

No time given 
Robert Patch, the sire of 

Patch and City Patch 
Patch is owned by W. J. 
a son of the fastest horse in 
world, Dan Patch.

capac-

Dolly
NellieandThe Public School Board of Brock

ville Will present to the Town Coun- 
fks cjl a request for an estimate of $34,- 

’ ' „ 500. The: increase is made up large
ly by a boost given teachers’ salar- 

Tho assistant

Orr end Is Five Deaths inthe•v\

One Family
A Pioneer Passes Awayles. teachers were 

raised from $750 to $900, lady en
trance 'teacher from $850 to if 1,000, 
manual training from $1,500 to $1,- 
600, domestic ‘science from $750 to 
$900, Principal Remmer from $1,- 
800 to $2,200. The minimum salary 
was placed at $600. The Board de
cided to institute medical inspection 

-through capable

/ A Terrible Death Toll m a Carleron 
Place Familyfce was-elected 

Boys’ Conference /On Friday, Feb. 
Samuel B. Molyneaux

the 7th inst.,
, „ passed peace
fully away at the home of hls son, 
Mr Benson Molyneaux, 
torla St Deceased had been

On Sunday
nurses, of pupils.

seven
$500 Robbery at Peterboro

and was

\’ .1:....

•m
te ■ sgapiftv
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Bessie Loomis wj 
It "had a green ve 
satin cjrown, and « 

, ribbon. “You see,’] 
Mrs. Tite, who xi 
cuijiously, “I had I 
the house and I 1 
just as well make] 
wear with my new 
satin just matches 
hat on her head a 
self before the glas 
tie tune to herself 
her reflection. Beti 
bright-eyed and sal 
had admired hersed 
Mrs. Tite to admire 
faction she sat doxJ 
work upon her hat.

“I suppose,” Mrs] 
expect to have a n 
city.” ’

“Oh, yes, I do!” j 
animation. “It wad 
Ridge to ask me J 
think. I haven’t 1 
since I can rememhl 
to think of it, Mrs. 
been out of this 1 
years, have I?”

“It’s as much as 
agreed. “When do 

“Tomorrow mornj 
train. That will gel 
about 2. Hat said 
me. Honest, when I 
I'm all in a flutter.”

“I’ll try to go ovei 
Mrs. Tite said. She 
he Ed Hart will he 

Bessie flushed. "1 
er,” she said crisplj 
her chin.

“Maybe he’d like
Tite.

“I don’t care wh« 
not,” retorted Bessie 

But she did care ' 
a long time she ha< 

"admit to herself jus 
did care.

After Mrs. Tite 1 
stopped work and s 
was very still in the 
room. Sometimes 1 
almost too quiet, ui 
to it. As Bessie hat 
she had not been 
home In fifteen yea] 
had stayed because 
leave her ailing mol 
day. Then after h 
she had stayed becau 
too timid to go away 
she had lived alone't 
house under the ma 
have married twicej 
only one man she ha 
or ever could care fa 
Hart. She hbd nevi 
understand why he 1 
her. It seemed as th 
make each other hap 
his own way and all 
hers. Occasionally 
tried to bring them t 
little gathering, bi 
came of it.

x

/

Bessie was certai 
Ed turned his big, a 
on her, he was not id 
He did not marry, t| 
have had any girl il 
the asking. But . 
kept him frpm her. 
Idea what it was and 
suffer, secretly from I 

She had tried to fll 
love for him made 
taken to cultivatin 
and had actually mal 
out of herself. If I 
appeared in the fashJ 
speedily constructed 
and aired it. Her ml 
of a wealthy family j 

- elaborate wardrobe, a 
contriving hats and! 
might have earned I 
sewing for her neigh! 
she worked for not! 
always sweet and 01 
friends paid her bacl 
Battery. No matter I 
she was admired, and 
■he grew to have 1 
the atmosphere that I 

Next morning thel 
group of people gatll 
tlon to see Bessie H 
was not there, thou* 
marked that she had 

1 to get him to come.’l 
Bessie that she look] 
One had brought hen 
that one a book to I 
box of candy. She I 
Important with so ml 

When the last gel 
■waved She felt as j 
setting foith on a sta 
She was excited I
There was only one

v success of hefr dep
had not come with
good-by to her. 
might he glad to sc 
She would wait to 1 

The trgin was ai 
at last a very 1 
alighted from it.
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l□raise. She had learned a great deal 
that she felt would be of, value to 
bçr as long as she lived, 
sitting In a store waiting for Mr 
Ridge, when something came to her 
like an inspiration. Those people 
back home had meant to do her a 
kindness, while they had been harm
ing her. They all saw her as rfhe 
was, but not one Of them had the 
courage to tell her what would hurt
her feelings. And she.had been so T, „„„ .. D . . ._ , , ****f*-'«M«i"“f *»« •' ,h^ »r nd,e KiumTthat she could not see It for herself became aoqUAlnted. They were pals , ‘ DR0WNS
Only one person had ever displayed and confidants before they were lov- Bnja„ TZZT t -,
honest disapproval of her. Sudden- ers> and lndeed the recor(I doe8 n0[ Sister Basil Again to the Fore
^tnu2eBtowIrdUnhtrSt^d 8ay that were ever betrothed. Grocery BurnetT^terboro
attitude toward her. What would although their eventual union was
*? 8,v7vî°. ,\er H°Pe leaped never doubted by the friends who

I e light in her .soul. knew them both. It happened, how-
Bessie Loomis made a long stay ever, that Mrs. Robinson brought 

in the city, and when she went home a neglected child who had the j streets, Peterboro, the blase starting 
home she wore "such good, plain whooping cough, and sue contracted ln the store as a result of overheat- 
clothes it was some time before peo- the disease. To people of middle 6*1 Pipes. The stove pipes run from 
pie could get used to her changed years the whooping cough is a most a coal stove in the back shop to the 
appearance. dangerous malady and Mrs. Robin- front, and passing through a door-

“You’ve brought back a passel of eon became an invalid for life, some way came in contact with a chenille 
city style, ain’t you?" skid Mrs. of her organs having become com- curtain which was used to drape the

pletely paralyzed. Her mind-, too. doorway ln lieu of a door. The 
“No, I’ve only brought back a pas- became effected, and she would eat flames quickly spread from the cur- 

sel of common sense,” Bessie re- nothing that was not given her by tains to the groceries on the shelves, 
P116*1- her young niece. It soon, became ap- but by this time an alarm'had' been

Sunday night Ed Hart walked parent that as long as Mrs. Robinson rung ' in at the O.T.R. station and : 
home with her from church. There should live, her niece Caroline must the brigade was soon on the scene, 
was moonlight, and they stood un- be her chief nurse. Not long* after- The fire was soon extinguished by 
der the maples end talked for a wards the other sister was thrown means of chemicals
while before Bessie went fn. “Your from her horse and she received spi- ^-----
visit did you a lot of good,’’ Ed said, nal injuries which rendered her a Writ °* E,ecution 

“Yes, it did. It began to do me bed-ridden cripple for the rest of her 
good as soon as Hat told - me what 
a scarecrow I was,” Bessie laughed.
Then she told Ed the whole story.
“You saw all the time. Why didn’t 
you tell me?” she demanded.

“The truth was I couldn’t1' tell 
whether it was-yon or your clothes,” 
he said. “I’m mighty glad R wasn’t 
you."

After he had gone Bessie ran into 
the house. She knew she should 
have walked, but she was too happy.

being Alexander Hutchison a gent re
man of independent means. 
Hutchison was a beautiful Scotca 
girl, as-intelligent as she was charm
ing and her aunts eventually per
suaded her parents to permit Caro
line td make her home with them. 
They deyised to her all their proper
ty, the value of which 
great j v/dS

County and 
District

“Big John” As Pilot

While the chief claim to fame of 
‘Big John’’, the Caughnawaga In

dian pilot, whose death is reported, 
rested on his ability to run the 
treacherous Laehine Rapids, he also 
possessed a knowledge of the dif
ferent other danger points betVreen 
Prescott and Montreal. ' In days 
gone by when the mail boats used 
to cross at Brockvllle “Big John” 
went there regularly to board the 
vessels and pilot them through the 
Galops, the Rapide du ,Plat, the 
Long Sault and the Boulanges rap
ids. Even in those days he was a 
picturesque figure.

These People Like Themselves — a
Little
The building committee of the Or

illia Hospital Board is at work get
ting ideas for plana for the Soldiers’ 
Memorial Hospital. They visited 
Port Hope and Cobonrg yesterday. 
So delighted were the deputation 
with our magnificent building that 
they - hardly thought it necessary to 
visit" Cobonrg. However, so that our 
eastern friends would not feel jeal
ous, we insisted upon the/MUle men 
going down.—Port Hope Guide.

Tragedy Lett 
Bride-to-beVanity Unfa- Mise

P;f She was

■v Killed in Elevator Accident—Sweet- >
heart, Wlio he Met ln England,

Had Sailed for Canada.

r
Bessie Loomis was making a hat. suitcase, she was allowing herself 

It had a green velvet brim, a red to be jostlçd about by the hurrying 
|satin cyown, and a bow of figured crowd when a hand.rescued hkr. The 
ribbon. “You see,” she explaffiëd to hand belonged to a woman of about 
Mrs. Tite, who was watching her Bessie’s own age, who wore a dark 
curiously, “I had all the things in suit, dark furs, and a sm^ll velvet 
the house and I thought I might hat. ' 
just as well make' upt something to 
wear with my néw red drees. This 
satin just „ matches.” She put the 
hat on her head and preened her
self before the glass; hummed a lit
tle tune to herself, and smiled dt 
her reflection. Bessie was slight, 
bright-eyed and sallow. When she 
had admired herself and allowed 
Mrs. Tite to admire her to her satis
faction she sat down and continued 
work upon her hat.

was very
Fire Near Cobonrg Does Con

siderable Damage
'

’ Two Disasters Toronto, Feb. 22:—“Thank God, 
I" was never the mother of a slack
er.” They were sitting at breakfast 
—the father and mother of Private 
George Henry Lovett, 82 Balliol 
street, who J6rent overseas with ''a. 
brother and uncle In April, 1915, 
with the Slat Batt., returned last 
March, and met his death yesterday 
in an elevator at Eetod’s. He had 
just wheeled a truck off the elevator 
which, released from the weight, 
suddenly started up. In springing 
to catch it he was caught between 
the elevator and wall and crashed to 
death.

The tears welled up in the little 
woman’s eyes es she told of how 
good a son he’d been and bow he 
was to have been married soon—an 
English girl, 
had been gassed several times at the 
Somme, Courcelette and at Vimy. 
While convalescing at Moore Bar
racks Hospital, at SfcorncHffe, ro
mance had entered ln the form of 
Mfas Rose Pemberton, of Camber
well, London.

“Here,*' she said. “Mÿ fondness, 
don’t you know me?”

Bessie almost sobbed with relief. 
“Oh, Hat! It’s you.” -

“We’ll get out of this crush be
fore we shake hands,” Mrs. Ridge 
said. “Come on.” She hurried Bes
sie to the place where She had left 
her car. “Çlimb in,” she ordered 
After a few turns they came Into a 
quiet street and after that it was 
plain sailing until they entered the 

“I suppose,” Mrs. Tite gaid, “you drive of a bright little bungalow, 
have a nice time in the

f

Peterboro, Feb. 21V-A fire broke 
out'-in the grocery store of Mr. H. 
M. Dobbin, Kifig and Bethune

Iexpect to 
city." «

"Oh, yes, I do!” Bessie spoke with

"Here’s home," Mrs. Ridge said, 
“i expect you’re glad, Bessie. You 
look awfully tired.” 

animation. “It was so nice of Hat “I’m not used to travelling Bessie 
Ridge to ask me to visit her. I 
think. I haven’t been anywhere

Pte. George Lovett
replied.

"I know that,” Mrs. Ridge said. 
"When I wrote you to come and 
make me a visit I said to myself it 
will do the poor girl good to get out 
of that place for q while, I know 
what it is. -I lived there.”

"It’s lots different from this,” Bes 
eie murmured.

Isince I can remember. Why, come 
to think of it, Mrs. Tite, I haven’t 
been3-out of this place in fifteen 
years, have I?”

“It’s as much as that,” Mrs. Tite 
agreed. “When do you start?”

“Tomorrow morning bn the 9.30 
train. That will get me to the city 
about 2. tiat said she would meet 
me. Honest, when I think about it 
I’m all in a flutter.”

"I’ll try to go over to see' you off,” 
Mrs. Tite said. She chuckled. “May
be Ed Hart will he there, too.”

Bessie flushed. “He needn’t both
er,” she said crisply, and flung up 
her chin.

“Maybe he’d like to,” probed Mrs.

MILK PRICE TUMBLES 
The milk dealers in Cobourg an

nounce a reduction in the price of 
milk to take effect on March 1st.

V
Fiancee Was Coming

'‘Only last week he had a letter 
from her saying she was booking 
her passage. We’ve 'cabled her not 
to come, bn,t if She does I’ll be as 
good to her as I know how. It is 
bad enough for us, but we were 
planning to lose him, while she was 
planning for .the future. War does 
not seem to leave mux* for mothers 
but broken hearts. George contri
buted greatly towards our support, 
but his pension stops now and we 
dust get on somehow," said Mrs. 
Lovett.

A brother Pte. Percival John Lov
ett, is still overseas and in Brussels 
at present—Telegram.

Kingston, Feb. 21.—On behalf of 
Sister Mary Basil, the former House 
of Providence nun who went to the 

The doors had closed on Caroline courts to get damages for her at- 
Hutchison. Her duty Vas to remain tempted abduction, A. B. Cunnlng- 
wlth her helpless aunts' as long as ham has issued a writ of execution 
they lived. Her career was hence
forth to he in that house In Kensing
ton. Kitchener’s career was cast to 
Egypt and India and In other parts 
of the World. It was impossible to 
fhe circumstances that they should 
marry; equally impossible because
of their deep affection that they Borden Friend Drowned, 
should choose other mates. And this 
iezwhy Kitchener lived and died a 

_ bachelor. In later years when Mise 
/Hutchison was freed from the care 

INlPl/PI* Marripd of her aunts and Inherited their pro- 
j perty, she was noted for her philan
thropies, and became the founder of 
the “K. of K. Empire Association,”

, . „ , . „ _ _. _ which did noble service ln the war.
Kitchener, the details of which are[When she dIed a c(yU!,e ofyears ago
now made public, tor what reason tt H wes found that most of her 
Is not quite clear. Why ,the great torjtune had feen distributed m 
soldlier never- married was for a long charttles and particularly to the var, reC0Tered 8eTen bouTS later,,with 
time a common topic of gossip, and ioua cauge3 gtT6n Mrth to by the 016 use ot Suppling irons. The body 
at various times his name was eoupl- war- y,ortly befor6 Kitchener set waa recovered & Samuel Hogan, D. 
ed with that of some famous beauty, tforU| on hla4ast TOyage he suegest. J- Cosgrove and H. B. Card. The 
now an American girl, new an Irish'^ that MiS8 Hutchison should de- flret ««««"«on of the drowning was 
woman whose Fenian principles stroy the l6ttera he had vrttten to the flndine ot a pair of boy’s mitts 
were supposed to be the only obsta- her> numbering several hundred al! aad a "ahinny” stick on the ice. The 
de to the union. Others asserted ot whtoh had lovingly preserved Owning was an extremely sad one 
that Kitchener was a woman-hater, was done- and half a dozen only and the sympathy of the community 
The theme recently inspired Miss eurvlve aa sad memorials of a great haa extended to the bereaved. 
Marjorie Benton Cooke to write a ,ove Md M great sorrow greatly 
remarkably Impudent story of the 
love which Kitchener was supposed 
to have kindled in the wife of a

Sir Wilfrid’s Titleslife.
- Devoted to War Charities ■ «- “I should say so. I, couldn’t stand 

it now. I tell Dock I’ve never got 
over being grateful to him for com
ing and rescuin^Nme just when he 
did . If I had stayed there I’d have 
been as bigoted and narrow as the 
rest of ’em are by this lima."

“Oh, I don’t think they’re so very 
bad, considering," Bessie defended.

Mrs. Ridge looked at her qneerly. 
“Well, yon can’t live in the dark all 
your life and get used to the sun
light ln a minute,” she replied.

Mrs. Ridge took Bessie to the 
bungalow’s guest room. She linger
ed to look on while Bessie took off 
her hat and float. "Who made that 
hat for you?” she demanded* sud-

Followihg are the titles, degrees, 
etc., of the late Hon. Llent.-Col. the 
Right Hon, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, B. 
C.L., G.CMLO., D.CX., LLD., KC. 
Home address 335 Laurier -avenue 
east, Ottawa; religion, Roman Cath
olic; nationality, French-C&nadian 

Honorary lieutenant-colonel ln the 
9th Voltiguers-de-Quebec, 1889. 

Bachelor of Civil Law, 1884, Mo-

against Archbishop Spratt for |20,- 
000 and against Dr. Daniel Phelan 
for 84,000, the amounts awarded by 
the jury in the trial case/ and rati
fied/by the Court of Appeal in Toron
to Some time ago.

Gill.Tite.
Narrative el Why 

Lord Kitchener
Doctor of Laws aad Letters, 1898/ ■ 

McGill; LLJ)., Toronto University, 
1897. -

Oxford, D.C.L. (Doctor Civil Law) 
1897; Cambridge, D.C.L., 1897.

Queen’s University, D.C.L., 1897.
Edinburgh University, D.C.L., 

1902.
Laval University, D.C.L., 1902; 

Ut. D., 1902.
Glasgow University, LL.D., 1911.
Queen’s Counsel, 1880.
Bâtonnier of the Bar (Art ha bas

es), 1889.
Member Provincial Government 

(Quebec), 18*1-74 (M.P.P.).
Member House- of Commons for 

Quebec Bast, 1878-1891 (M.P.).
Elected Member of Parliament 

for Saskatchewan. 1896 (also for 
Quebec East). \

Elected Member for Wright, 1904 
(also Quebec East)

Elected Member for Ottawa, 1908 
(also Quebec East).

Elected Member for Boulanges, 
1911 (also Quebec Bâtât).

Minister of. Inland Revenue, 1877-

"I don’t care whether he does or 
not,"- retorted Bessie.

But she did care very much. For 
a long time she had been afraid to 

’admit to herself just how much she 
did care.

After Mrs. Tite had gone Bessie denly. 
stopped work and sat thinking. It
waa very still ln the small.1 pleasant pooked at Mrs. Ridge expectantly.. 

Sometimes she felt It was

Kingston, Feb. <_ 21. — Borden 
Friend, aged nine years, son of 
tfhomaa Friend, storekeeper at Wolfe* 
Island, met death by drowning on 
Monday afternoon, when he broke 
through the Ice near Woodman’s 
It‘occurred about 2 o’clock while the 
lad was on his way to school. At 
the time he hâd MS "‘‘shinny" stick 
in bis hand, and was pushing a 
Sleigh ahead of him. The body

* ■ m

Wedding BellsIt appears that after all there was 
a love romance in the life of Lord"I made it,” Bessie replied. She

BATEMAN—WOOD
On Wednesday, Feb. 19th at 

eleven-thirty o’clock, a quiet 
wedding took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ''John O. Wood, 
Ivanhoe, Ont-, when their youngest 
daughter, Florence Elisabeth wae 
united In marriage to William' 
Ernest Bateman, of Tweed.

The ceremony was conducted by 
the Rev. A. B." Frederick, only the 
immediate relatives of the bride 
and groom being present, after 
which the guests partook of 
luncheon, and lstfcr the 
couple motored to Belleville, where 
they took the 6.10 train for Toronto.

Upon their return they will reside 
near Tweed, Ont.

Haggerty-Mnrsh

, At St. IYluI’s church reefory last 
night at 7.16 o'clock. Rev. L. B. Da
vis united in marriage Miss Florence 
May Marsh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
A. Marsh, 44 Abbott street, to Mr. 
Malcolm J. Haggerty, of Belleville, 
formerly supervisor of tracks in the 
service of the Grand Trunk at this 
terminal. The bride, who was pret
tily attired in a travelling suit of 
fur-trimmed brown serge with hat 
to match, was assisted by Mise Rsta .„ 
DeWolfe, who wore pink voila with 
hat to match. Mr. Donald Dunne, 
of Brockvllle, acted as best 
Following the ceremony a. wedding 
supper was served at the resides ce 
et the bride’s parent» and the cou
ple left on the midnight train for 
Toronto, Guelph and Detroit, Mich.
On their return they will reside at 
Belleville, where the groom ta now 
located. The bride has been In the 
servie» of the Bell Telephone Co. as 
operator. The popularity of the- 
contracting couple was attested by 
the many handsome and serviceable 
wedding gifts received. -

Mr. and Mrs. Haggerty are fol
lowed to fieUevtUe by the heat wish
es of innumerable friends In Broek- 
rtlle.—Brockvllle Recorder-Times

"Stylish, 'ÏTon't you think so?”
“No, I don’t," answered Mrs. 

Ridge. "It’s frightful. I wonder 
some one has not told you so be
fore."

room.
almost too quiet, used as she was 
to it. As Bessie had told Mrs. Tite, 
•he had not been away from her 

At first she 
1 could not

was

1 home In fifteen years, 
had stayed because e 
leave her ailing mother even for a 
day. Then after her mother died 
she had stayed because she had been 
too timid to go away. For four years 
she had lived alone' in the small, old 
house under the maples. She could 
have married twice, but there was 
only one man she had ever cared for 
or ever could care for. That was Ed think of getting into a red drees than 
Hart. She hhd never been able toi than I’d fly." 
understand why he did not'care for hostess. Her Ups had parted and 
her. It seemed as though they might 
make each other happy, yet Ed went light, 
his own way and aUowed her to go *jrs. Ridge patted her shoulder, 
hers. Occasionally their friends 
tried to bring them together at some 
little gathering, but nothing ever

Bessie turned pole. She couldn’t 
speak.

-."And that red dress,” went on 
Mrs. Ridge., “I-believe I recognize 
it. Isn’t it made tout of one your 
mother used to wear? Maybe she 
looked good in ft, but you don’t. 
You ought never to wear red at 
your age. My land! I’d no more

i

Deceased w 
favorite trit: 
of his brothers attend Queen’s Uni
versity—Austin, Amo6 and Arthur.

as a bright lad and a 
th all his friends. Threeborne. *young

Bessie stared" at her
member ot the war cabinet who hap
pened to be also a German spy. To 
Kitchener’s Josbph-llke bearing in 
this adventure the authoress attri
buted his death on the Hampshire. 
The real "story of Kitchener’s heart 
affair disposes of bll tne "Various le- 
"gends that his aloftness from wo
men’s society has given rise to.

The Woman Found

b This Fair ? Lieut.-Col Elkins Decoratedher eyes were gathering a strange t U
LieuL-Col. William Elkins of the 

At this time of year when pullets R.C.H.A., has been awarded the sec-
èggs are rough* to market, the die- ond bar to the D.S.O. he won a year
parity in the size of the contents of ago Col. Elkins left Kingston ln
different baskets is very noticeable, 1914 with the-R.C.H.A. and hap done
often glaring. Last Saturday the valuable work on the field- with the
differences in some oases easily artillery. Lteut.-Col. “Pat” Ed-
amounted to double. It must be wards, officer commanding the 38th

Miss Caroline Hutchison was the both aqpoylng and disheartening to Battalion, has also been awarded
object of his affections 'and the fact a farmer’s wife who brings ln fine the second bar to Ms D.S.O. He was
has been known for some years to large eggs to see her neighbor at at-Barfietield camp with the 38th
those most Intimate with Kitchener, the same table getting just as hlgn Battalion before Its procedure
Miss IJutchieon ie said to have exert- a price tor eggs half the size, or seas. Lieut. Alex. McFariane, who
ed|a more powerful Influence over even less than half. It is a still more was stationed here with the artillery
him than any other man or woman, unsatisfactory experience to the has been awarded a bar to his Mili-
He was never too busy to think of consumer who buys (he small eggs tary Cross. Re la a welllknown To-
her comfort, to write Ber notes or to and pays from 40 to 70 cents a dee- athlete* figuring on the line-
pay her frequent visits when they en for them. Eggs should either he „p ot the Argonaute rugby team 
were in the city together. In her he sold by weight, or they should be with the late “Glad” Murphy
found an inspiration for Ms patriot- evaded, as they are In England, and
torn, and it is said that on only one Priced according to size. Only some
occasion did she seek to dissuade such reform will encourage poultty-
him from the path of duty. This wae keepers to breed with a view to size
when he told, her he was about to and Put a stop to the practice which
Visit Russia. Miss Hutchison said a friend with experience assures us

l very sorry that she had come; her that she had a presentment that she 18 n°t uncommon in the country, of
might have earned her living by | next was that she ought to be asham- would not see him again and begged Picking out the larger eggs for use
•ewlng for her neighbors. As it was | ed of herself n<jt to have the cour- him not to £o. Kitchener replied vt home and .taking the’ smaller ones
she worked for nothing. She was 8ge to face the truth. She had no1 that he was going at the request of to market. For the present unsat- 
always sweet and obliging and her doubt that Mrs. Ridge had spoken the Czar and oonM not ignore so ^factory practice the consumer is
friends' paid her back In praise and the truth. In that case the people plaià-a duty. After the destruction Partly to blame* In times of extreme
flattery. No matter what she wore, back home had lied to her. Which of the Hampshire Mies Hutchison re- scarcity, of course, buyers who reel-
she was admired, and as time passed was the kindest, truth or falsehood? fused to believe that her hero Vas '7 are in urgent need of the eggs hre
she grew to have perfect faith in gy which mould should she most really dead, and the belief that he ready to take anything that offers,
the atmosphere that surrounded her. profit? She took -up the red hat and was somewhere a prisoner In Ger- af other seasons there is noth-

Next morning there was quite a examined it. She had seen a great many sustained lier until her own to prevent maHcers or Shoppers
group pf people gathered at the ala- many hate since she had left home death some time later. •" from refusing eggs that are email
tion to see Bessie leave. Ed Hart and not one like this. She turned it Boj and utrl beyond reason, and Insisting upon
waa not there, though Mrs. Tito re- round and round, trying to find tin- „ . something like value for their mon-
marked that she had “tried her best dicatlon for It, then she flung It jLt hnv ^ h» eÿ" ™8 would oot effect a radical
to get him to come.” Everybody told into * corner of the room. !?*“y „ 7!,,!T0 cure, hut R would not fail to bring
Bestie that she looked lovely. This Mr, Ridge brought homo theatre ^e^amnT UvÎd in Kenstegtcn ^d âboUfc “ ,n*
one had brought her a bit of lunch; tickets and Mrs. Ridge asked Bèssie fwff a y . 6 °f_n„andthat ene a book to read; another a 2e ^uld like to Her tos “f&H™ weroMrs. Rob-
. . 11 *“e wou“ w Her aas* ineon and Miss Lucy Hutchison, two
box of candy. She felt elated and wer was etidentiy unexpected: 9,8ter8i lBdles ot wealth and dist.nc-
important with so much attention. “Yes. it you’ll lend me something tl‘n who the,r homes together.

to wear.” Mrs. Robinson was a widow and her
“I certainly will!” cried Mrs, only son had died when In hie 'teens.

Young Kitchener was about the 
same age as the lad whose death 
had almost broken the mother’s 
heart, and Mrs. Robinson and her 
sister came to entertain a great at* 
faction for the young soldier. Their 
home became a second home* to Mm 

“I like yon ln that little black | and the two sisters like mother’s.
Ivet hat and dark blue eutt,” she. Ml^ Caroline Hutchison was a niece 
marked. *' lot these Indies. She was born at

Clutching her I Bessie knew ttyie to honest j Peterhead on De aside, her father 
v, 'f

78.
Leader of the Opposition, 1887.
Frime .Minister, 1896-1911.
Knighted 1897, G.C.M.G. (Knight 

Grand Cross pf St. Michael and St 
George).

Privy Councillor, 1897.
Cobden Medalist, 1897.
Grand Officer Legion of -Honor of 

France, 1897.
Honorary Member of Cray’s Inn, 

1907.
Honorary Life Member of Nation

al Liberal Club, London, England.
Hoonorary Lite Member Of Bos

ton Canadian Club.
Vice-President Colonial Club, Lon

don, England.
Honorary Life Memoer Quebec 

Garrison Club.
Member Rideau Club, Ottawa.

; Member St. James’ Club, Montreal

“There, Bess, don’t get mad. I’m 
only telling you the way you look 
to me,” she said. “You are not sup-, 
posed to know anything of style, 
living in the backwoods, as you 
might say, but you’ll soon pick up 
here in the city. Come, now, maybe 
all your tMngs aren’t as bad as 
these. Anyway, you .can ket 'some 
that win be all right. You see, I’ve 
got some people I want you to meet, 
and I’m anxious you should make a 
good impression on them.”

came of tt. /
Bessie was certain that, though 

Ed turned his big, square' shoulders 
on her, he was not indifferent to her. 
He did not marry, though he could 
have had any girl In the place for 
the asking. But . something had 
kept Mm trfim her. Bessie had no 
idea what it ,was and she could only 
suffer, secretly from the mystery.

She had tried to fill her life which 
love for him made' so empty; had

over-

Bessie was struggling to get her, 
friend’s point of view, but she felt 

“t>f course,” shetaken to cultivating the fashions ; more like crying, 
and had actually made a style plate said, “I don’t want to look queer or 
out of herself. If anything novel ; behindhand." That was the most 
appeared in the fashion journals she ahe could do.
speedily constructed It for herself | Mrs. Ridge went out and left her 
and aired it. Her mother had come I alone. Then she sat down, feeling 
of a wealthy family and had left an suddenly homesick and discouraged, 
elaborate wardrobe. She spent hours Her first thought was that sHe was 
contriving hats and blouses. She

man.

iShe was glad when Barns ‘Destroyed With Contents
Cobourg, Feb. 21.—A disastrous 

fire occurred in Hamilton Township 
when the barns and outbuildings of 
Thomas Nelson, 
farm, were destroyed, by fire, with 
tkelr contents. Twenty-seven head 
of cattle, several horses. Implements 
and the season’s crop were burned. 
The family had retired for the night 
and were not aware of the fife until 
Informed by neighbors and automo
bile parties from town, who saw the 
blaze and motored out. Mr. Nelson’s 
lose is heavy. It (s stated that the 
huntings were' insured, but there 
was no insurance on the stock or 
other contents// - ,

, \
on the Burnham Married (9 Years t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mather, of 
Bancroft celebrated on Saturday 
the diamond jubilee of their mar
riage, which took" place ln the til
lage of Middleville sixty years ago, 
toe bride’ being Miss Jane Stead. 
They have a family of four daugh
ters and two sons—Mrs. T. French 
and Mrs. E. Lamb residing! at Ban
croft. two daughters In Alberta, a 
son, John In Alberta and Frank, 
residing at Hermon, Hastings 
county.

,

■ft

MILLER—DUNK 
At toe Seymour Methodist par

sonage, Rear St., on Monday, Feb. 
17th\ Mr. Alexander Miller of Tren
ton, and Miss Florence punk, of 
Seymour, were united in marriage 
by Rev. M. L. Hinton, 
couple will reside is Skntthfleld and 
are followed by toe beet wishes of 
their many friends.—Campbellford 
Herald.

Appointed Examiner ^

The Department of Public High
ways has appointed Frank Carleÿ of 
Brockvllle, local examiner of motor 
vehicle drivers. for the issuing of li
censes during the present year.

ment.rove
MARRIED The young

HIBBARD —-At Belleville, Feb. 19, 
x^*1919, Samuel Hibbard, aged 

65 years.
YOUNG —. CONKLIN

Married on 
Clarence Hall Young

When the last good-by had been
"waved She 

tting fort

Feb. 2d, 1919
and Alberta 

Maud- Conklin at Bridge 8t. .Parson- 
*ge, Rev. C. T. Scott nictated. 
They left for Rochester and other 
points. On their return they will 
reside at Mountain View 

Justice, endorsing the flandldature Edward County.
HEBTTY -i— At Belleville, Wednes- of Brig-Gen. W. 8. Hughes for the :,4/ ----------aim.»,.____

day. Feb. 19, 1919, Aimer Max- position of inspector of penltentiar- Mrs. Tennyson Pereman of Co
well Herity, eldest son of toe,lee of Canada. Brig.-Gen. Hughes Iambus and Mr. George I. Foster of

»! "«fl overseas as commanding officer Oshawa have arrive! In the/ cite to 
Herity. Holloway St.. In Me:of the. 21st Battalion and woo Ms.attend the obsequies of their ae- ywr", J promotion in France. |phew. the late Max Herity.

DEMPSEY—At Albury, Prince Ed
ward County on Wednesday, 
Feb. 19th, 1919, Emily Boulter 
Dempsey, widow of the late 
Wm. Ryerson Dempsey, aged 

" 83 years.

felt as though she was 
h on a strange? adventure. 

She wes excited and expectant. 
There was only one drawback to toe 

x. success of hdr departure. Ed Hart 
had not come with the others to say 
good-by to her. 
might be gladlo see her come back. 
She would wait to see.

The trgln was an hour late when 
at last e very * ~
alighted from It.

Favor Gen. Hughes ~"
se At • meeting of the Afrockville 

Branch of the Greet War Veterans’shopping and after that Bessie had 
Next day she and Bessie went 

a delightful time. She became so 
much like other people that she no 
longer attracted attention. Even 
Mrs. Ridge approved of her.

G.W.V.A. of Kenora passed a 
solution asking labor organlzatloca 
to drop alien enemies from member
ship In unions.

Kitchener City Council passed a 
resolution asking toe Ontario Gov
ernment to discontinue the one mill 
war tax. ' e ' >■

rc-
Associstion a strong resolution was 
passed, addressed to the' lof . . .Prince inNeverthtess, he

X I
late Frederick and Mrs.

Hamilton anglersBessie are protesting 
against the use of nets in Barling. 
Hr Bay. ' -

rV

m

1
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or to his last nines» 
’ service of Grahams 
tine-keeper at the

ember of the Metbo- 
: look a deep interest 
: young people’s or- 
vell as in the Sunday 

Belleville church. 
t death and the pro*
: a career so full of 
easioned widespread 
ont the community^ 
mpathy is extender 
"bereaved mother to 
lad become a support 
ro those who mourn, 
tin the sweet and 
ence ot a noble
•herished memory of 
been * benediction. /

I Callaghan 
1 at Kingston
». 20.—The death IÉ

|f Col. Daniel Callag- 
pars, the pnly snrviv- 
P 14th P.W.O. Rifles, 
rnwall with the Bat- 
at the time of the* % 
sables. For many 
id, he was a familiar

jtreets, and was for 
acted wltn the Fron- 
mpany, of this city. 
ty four sons and four

r Gels Child
:ides About Custody 
ary Infant

p. 20.—Judge La- 
I that the infant, 
Irrett of the Inver
ti her grandfather, 
pf that p^ace. Last 
be heard an applica- 
rett for the custody ' 
te motion was oppos- 
lor uncles and the 
the child, who were 
it. J. B. Walkera,

Id the grandfather, 
r the uncles and the 
p one’s mother died 
left insurance of 

her died in October, 
loney has been paid 
kill be held for the

t Death 
Separation”

K

s Recalls Oration 
A’s Death

20.—Speaking on 
John A. MacDonald 
Commons on June 

Bfrid Laurier-sale: 
too, -he seems te 

Brly happy. Twenty 
told by one who at 
close personal and 

f Sir John A. Mae- 
the intimacy of his 
■ was fond of re
in d would be'as the 
ham—that he would 
from the floor of 
p. How true that 
tture was, we now
» die with his ar- 
libly his ambition." 
law—the supreme 
lys carries with tt 
se of pain, but the

Heath Is that which ; 
|e word separation 
S all we love in lire 
lies death so polg- 
Dtes a man of intel- 
ke, but when death 
rmlnatlon of a full 
Who disappears has 
psure Of his capac- 
f death is not tor • 
it those who lovel

A -

in
One Family

Toll in a Carleton _ 
family

Exchange has

1

:e

exacted terrible 
on Place family 
reek. On Sunday 
bek, Bert Trotman 
ome and at seven 
evening, his sister 
father's residence. 

Other, Harry Trot
to again on Thurs- 
ker visited the late 
[man and took the 
(t pf five months;

in five days in 
pert was a young 
enty-eight years, 
ty-three years of 
pnghter it Mr. and 
town, and 

roars age.
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For tiftean yeas 
cubaters have bc-d 

poultry men as ;l 

moderate priced Q 
In the Queen, they] 

very best incuba] 
poeibly be built. ]

More expense 

the machine but

could not be built.

We Invite ins 

at our sh- Queen”

Count

M. Si A. Defsul
year ’’

Whiskey Biscovi 
jntnee

Belleville Han ( 
' lo CM

Industrial Ca
.* • ’
t ' Brockville, 
oil has appointed jJ 
manager of the Pia 
partaient, te. be. in 
sioner for BrodkwJ* 
tentative proposals 
reeetabl ishment rif 
here are under <* 
these wHl he ta teed

Feb.J

the

Two Years for

Charles P. Bdhe
at Kinmount, was j 

, years less one day 
. Prison Farm, for 1 

from his Majesty’s 
According to the 

ordered to report m 
at Kingston hnt fal 
Feb. 14 of this yeai 
tion of Inspector H. 
arrested in his stoi 

The prisoner, ont 
seemed to take th? 
Mr. G. N. Gordon; 1 
prisoner put up a 
but the Magistrate 
Doherty’s excuses, i 
didn’t see why he s' 
lent view of the cal 

“If the S'00,0001 
went dverseas had 
wihat kind of an a 
have,” inquired t
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| Mourn Passing 
I of Max. Hei lly

• >• ' I
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New Blouses Floral Tributesi Experiment, in Internationalism ,

Exclusive Styles—Prices $1.75

j SINCLAIR’SR
1 to $10 00< Written for The Ontario by

' Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denvei^ Colorado.

LATE MAX HERITYI ;
New Hosiery

Silk Hose 59c to $2.00 pr.
Cashmere Hose 50c to $1.50 pr. 
New Corsets 75c to $4.50 pr. ’ 
New House Drestes $1.50 to $4

New Prints
6rum’s Prints, fast colors 35c yd. 

Canadian Prints 25c yd.

Men's Furnishings
Shirts $1.19 to $5.00 
Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, 
Underwear—Prices Right 
We do business on a small margin 
of profit

PillowsPopular Esteem and Sympathy 
Manifested at Obsequies on 

Saturday

!
Family
Belleville High School with sçroli 

containing names of staff and pupils

Gates Ajar

Holloway st. Choir.
Broken Circle

ft
We are indebted to Francis B.: 

Sayre, son-in-law of President Wn- 
son, for a very interesting volume, 

Harper’s) containing collections of 
experiments In International admin
istration, describing in detail the or
ganizations and seeking to account 
for their success or failure. To the 
student of Internationalism 
book Is a necessity. It Is very care
fully written, honest In Its judgment 
and opinions and gives verbatim 
some of the historic documents con
nected with peace, unions and Con
gress. From it we learn much re
garding trade congresses to regulate 
international dealings. Hie spirit of 
the book Is according to that which 
prevails at American headquarters 
at Paris.

■: the real dictator. _ 
and Talleyrand have 
«g sg gentlemenuto be feared. Their 

SQfnd gtrange h| 20th cen
tury tears, reared on other continent 
of “people’s rule" and “world demo
cracy,” hut In , the|r day they were 
net so had.
The Congress followed the llrst de
feat of Napolebn. It was attended, 
we are told, by a hundred sovereigns 
hut there was-a “big five” then, as 
there is today, only the nations oonr- 
posing Ur differed. Great Britain, 
France, Austria, Prussia and Russia 
composed the ruling force a century 
ago.

We do not know what might have, 
happened at the peace table, or how 
lory it might have lasted had not 
Napoleon startled the body by es
caping from Elba and again setting 
the armies of France against the 
powers. WHl history repeat? The 
Hohenzollern retreat in Holland is 
not far from the German border.

Let the Paris Congress hear In 
mind the fickleness of a nation when 
it is not quite certain . that it has 
been whipped and when its former 
hero is waiting to be called back.

Î Both Matternich 
come down to Advance Spring 

Modes in Outer Wear

i
The deep sorrow which h*s been 

felt at' the loss by death of Aimer 
Maxwell Herlty, was given 
sion on Saturday -afternoon

E II-i

■ expree-h
when

the last sad rites were performed
I

Holloway Hustlers, Holloway SL
League. '.XV:'’- ^

1
and the farewell tribute was paid. 
A short service was conducted at the 
home of the deceased young man’s 
mother, at 35 Holloway street, by 
the Rev. A. R. Sanderson, of C&mp- 
belltord, a former pastor of Hollo
way Street Methodist Church, and 
by the Rev. J. N. Clarry. The casket 
was ^banked with a wealth of flowers 
which bore mute déstlmony to the 
universal sympathy of /the public.

At Holloway St. Methodist church 
a public service was held. Long be 
fore the funeral cortege reached the 
church, the Interior was filled with 
sympathising ‘friends of the

this While our stocks are not yet complete, still 
mayl make a most advantageous choice in any of 
lines of New Spring Garments.

Heart

Mr. and Mrs. 3. McIntosh 

Bone Shoe

Miss Mae Herlty, Toronto.

Stars

Mr. and Mrs. Northcott, Gunner 
James Walmsley, Hazel and 
guérite

you
our

V

The New Suits. » f

Straight lines are the favorites of fashion and the 
youthful new Suits, now offered for early Spring wear 
adhere to this modish ruling. Many have loose or semi- 
fitted backs and pockets in novel effects. The jackets are 
for the most part short and the skirts narrow. You 
may have your choice of a variety of pleasing styles and 
colorings at $30, $42.50, $49.50 and $55.00

Mar-

We are told in the_ introduction 
that the “great age of nationalism, 
which, in a single century saw the 
dramatic unification of two nations, 
and the growth of a new national 
consciousness on the part of others, 
is past. The twentieth century, is

The regular monthly meeting of witnessing a profound change__a
the Ladies Aid of the Sidney Baptist great .moving toward a co-operative 
Church was held at the home of Mrs. Internationalism. The surprising 
Levis Reid on Tuesday. growth of the facilities of

Mrs. S. Osterhçut of Frankford is 
at present visiting her mother, Mrs.
Edwin Faulkner.

fyQimâfyQo. j Sickles

-Misses Clapsaddle and Stocker. 

m Red Triangle

Ladies’ Auxiliary of Y.M.C.A. 

Crosses

Mr. and Mrs. J. Owens and Helen, 
Douglas K. Redner, Reg. Cooper and 
Cecil Gibson

Tarn ,i| elflementNotes! de
ceased and his family. Royal purple 
mourning hung from the pulpit and 
communion rail. The staff and stu
dents of the Belleville High School 
of which Max was a graduate at 
tended in a body to pay the las.t 
tribute to the memory of one whom 
they esteemed and loved.

/
1

I,7/tinterna
tional transportation and : oommuni- But H16 Congress of Vienna and 
cation and the consequent increas-itb® Congresses that went before 
ing interdependency of nation upon and those that followed, including 

Mr. Isaac Reid of Prince Edward ! nation for the raw materials and1^® Holy Alliance that was meant
is spending a few days in our neigh- manufactured products necessary t0 ^ an addendum to the
borhood. for the economic "existence of each, vienna Congress, had one object in
Chatterton Women’s Institute held have made such an International- view’ Tiz: “balance of power.’’

their February meeting at the home Ism inevitable, even were the ' social Internationalism among 
of Mrs. 3. D. Carl on Thursday of and moral -consciousness of all peo- mj?n- diplomats and crowns
last week. ‘y pies not already reaching out in that bought of in those days.

Miss Myrtle Cook is spending a direction. The incalculable world t0ld0lts nations formed an 
few days with her friend, Miss Nellie ; ipjurÿ which has been the result of 
Prest" j the unchecked national development

Mr, Martin Hough is jnoving this of Prussia ever since the teachings 
week to his new home iii Foxboro. ] of Mietzsche and Treitsshe and Bis-
"We are sorry to lose him. and Mrs. : mark, of over a generation ago has
Hough from Halloway: • ; startled everyone into a keen real!-’

Mr, Albert Reddick of Belleville zation of this interdependency and 
to visiting his son, William Reddick, j of the necessity for organized 
for a few days. . -

Miss Grace Campbell has returned 
from Belleville and will remain 
manently at her home here.- 

On Tuesday evening about

mmiAnchors
i

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Herity and son. 
After .the cortege had entered the Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Woodley, Mr. 

church the Rev. A. R. Sanderson op and Mrs. J B. Foster and family, Mr 
ened the service, the congregation and Mrs Rankin and family, 
sang “What a Friend we have In Robert Foy,' Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Jesus,” The Rev: Dr: Scott of Bailey, Dr. and Mrs.,Duprau.
Bridge St. Methodist Church offered 
up prayer, giving expression to the 
gratitude felt at the noble life of 
the young man and to the sorrow at 
his life’s early closfe, and praying 
for comfort to the bereaved. The 
choir and congregation sang 4—,

“kearer My God to Thee,"
■Miss Keitha Wooten rendered 
feelingly the solo, ‘‘Crossing the 
Bar.”

,™. _ . * In the sermon. Rev," Mr.' Clam
The world has reached he Sovebeigns in forming this said he would not speak of the 

over the evolutionary ridge, from auglust unlon- .having regarded as. its achievements of the deceased, 
seven- nationalism into internationalism to fundamental basis their invariable what he would speak 

ty of the friends and neighbors of protect international civilization ref*>ldtl<)n"never to depart from the “What was the secret of the life he 
Mr. and Mrs. William Green gather- from debasement. The super-nation 8trlctest observation of the princl- lived?” It may be found in tie 

, ed at tihelr home to show by their appeared. It threatened world hu- ples of tbe R,ghts of Nations; prin- words of Jesus—“I am the Wav” in 
presence their regard for them and manity and the plain nations com- ciple6’ whkh' on the,r application to life there have to be choices 
regret at their departure,, both frpm btned to put it down and what it a state of Pei™anent Peace, can what pleased Max best 
the Church and from the- neighbor- stood for. When -a people become slone effectually guarantee the inde- 
hood.- Mr. and Mrs. Green have lfv- tod'- nationalistic, they must he ■curb- peml6nce each government; and 
ed In our community for nearly ed. If this republic should become the 8tability of the general associa- 
twenty years and during alf those j‘'chesty” it would have to be given 
years the esteem In which they are its proper place through interna- ™ 
held has grown deeper and deeper. ] tlonalism.
They arerieighbors in the

éÿg1 Vhstartled

1 •1Mr.|
states- 

was un- 
The vic- 
alliance

to maintain peace by doctoring the 
map and playing one principality 
against the other. But-world peace 
was Invariably, included as the aim 
of all treaties, as H is today. -

Hie treaty that followed the final 
overthrow of Napoleon 
which the five powers issued a de-, 
claration to all European 
■read :

!1

■r
_____  *--------------------

Damask Bucks

¥*\ ’
Iris \lWreat

Grandmother Foster, Denholm. 
Sask., Mr. and Mrs. W. «H. Morion 
and Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, 
Sr. IV, Queen Mary School, St, Mi-’ 
chael’s Athletic Club,. Excelsior Club 
and Teacher, Grahams Limited of-' 
flee staff, Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Hud
son, Mr. and.Mrs. Lome Foster and 
family, Denholm, Sask., Harold and 
Russell Woodley, family of the lata 
J. B. Morton, Holloway Stt Sunday 
School, Mr, F. W. Rathman,
Hugh Frapcls Coyle, Miss 
Mr. J. D. MacMillan, Mr. and 
Francis Tallinn, Mr. Walter T'aillon, 
Mrs. Joseph Taillon.

Sprays

■■

I

From John Brow & Son’s atand
and upon very

co-op- 
progress fa to be 50c, 60c, 75c and §5c a yd.èratlon if future 

assured.”
So it is.

courts,i

per-
Housekeepers, attention! Just imagine pure Linen 

Damask Bucks at the above prices! Yards and yards of 
these beautiful Bucks are now on sale at prices 
cannot get elsewhere. Inspectoin of the large variety 
of patterns and fine qualities will cause you-to buy. A 
real harvest of very unusual prices 50c, 60c, 75c and 85c 
a yard.

but Mrs.
Dolan

Mrs.

|
! on

you!

f
made

!was the Je 
sus way. Max ha<L,o*enight the vision 
early. He had the instinct for lead
ership, and groups of boys found in 
him their leader, like ideals attract
ing them. Among the influences that 
helped to mould his life 
Christian home, the church, Sunday 
School, Epworth League, Y.M.C.A. 
the schools and the normal experl 
ences of life. While he prized the 
mental and physical, he tried to de 
yelop an all-round

1West Belleville War Workers, Mr 
and Mrs. G. Lloyd, Mu Gamma Kap
pa Club, Miss A. Harold, Miss E. E 
Styles, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L. Hyde. 
Misses Strethel and Lottie Walton 
Miss Margaret Kerr, Mr. gad Mrs. C. 
I. Frederick, Miss Dorothy Quick 
and Mr. Bud Quick, Miss Ida A. Mar
tin, Misses Wilma and Sybil Ross. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Andrews, Mrs. Har- 
rjr A. Thompson and Mrs. Priory, Mr 
Walter Harden, Misses Nancy Latta 
and Lillie Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Alex- 

„ „ . . was ander Ray, Miss Marjorie Kerr and
The appeal oTZZZ T
ByyhthedgroÎemofnh°G0dd attraf f M“, A. Herlty, Mr and Mrs J. F. Herlty! 
and his choice and friends>r. and Mrs. David V Sinclair, Mr.
the result a’ ChJZ was framed’i Thomas F. Wills, Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
Ss SI should , T™ i17 L’ Fr08t-' Hamilton, Ont., Miss H.
mate tLiï ulî ! s!>, ^rS COnSe McIVtoeh, Dr. and Mrs. 0. Allinson 
bv delth U ® gap made Marshall and family, Mr. Robert B.

Lazier, Mr. and Mrs. Forward, Miss- 
a |es Edith and Evelyn Brown, Mr. E. 

Calnan, Miss Gladys Henderson and 
Mr. Kenneth Henderson, Mrs. E. 
Aselstlne Mr. and Mrs. Hurst, Dr. 
and Mrs. Yeomans and family, Mrs. 
Terrill, Edith and Helen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed.' Grass, Mrs. Cecil Ormond, 
Mrs. Gunsolus and Miss A. Adams, 
Mrs. Wilson Bird, Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Taillon, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ireland, 
Dr. E. Connor, Mr Fred Duesherry 
and family, Mr and Mrs., Burtot 
Aselstlne, Miss Mabel McDonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Irwin, Mrs. .E. 
Post and Mr. George Post, Miss Ma- 

• P bel Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Twlddy, 
Mrs. H: Greenleaf and Muriel, Mrs 

was M. H. Clarke and Miss C. Clarke, Mr. 
.and Mrs. W. A. Woodley and family, 

upon Miss Louisa Hinds and Mr Willi. 
Hinds, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ostrom, Mr. 
Arthur Skinner, Mrs| Gibson, Mrs 
Welsh, Roy and Norman, Moira, Mr.' 
and Mrs. J. S. McKeown, Mrs. qar 

the net Dqbbs, Mr. and Mrs. B. McMur- 
ray, GoMen Knitting Circle, Mr. and 
Mrs. George K. Graham, Miss Isabel 
J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Boyd.

I > : y =e-
j

The present congress is the first 
to do away with the Balance of Pow- 

truestl The author of this book is of the'®r notI<?n' and Include the whole 
! 8ense ot the term, always ready to belief that the league of nations now world' We have had a Universal

lmid cheerful and ready help wher- being crowned at Versailles will not Postal Ualon- May this be as last- 
ever it was needed, especially to!come forward fnU fledged for its] 
those in sickness, sorrow or trouble very Important far-reaching duties 
has Mrs. Green particularly endear- but will gradually 1 evolve through] 
ed herself. They will also be missed the play and interplay ' of national 
in the church, where Mr. Green has and world forces from slender be- 

I , ” a captbl6 &Bd upright deacon ginning go into a reality in much
H” 6 nueib^r Of years. These sen- the same waÿ as the British'coneti- 

m - timeats were Unoerely expressed in tuition has been evolved.
hii address which àècômpânied the] When one stops to consider the 
presentation of à beautiful oak arm main duties before the Paris Con- 
chair to Mr, Green, a rocker to Mrs.grees, be will appreciate the coneer- 
Grsen and a safety razor set to their1 vation of Mr. Sayre. Apart from the 
aon Ernest, All made fitting replies league of nations charter^ the work 
expressing appreciation of the ye-‘before that body is of «Taking new 
gard of their neighbors. After a natiohS, separating people, accord- 
social evening, a dainty lunch was ing to face and religion and associa- 
served and the pleasant gathering tion. Nationality in one sense is far
was dispersed; by the singing of that from being dead Nationality made f * "umber °r Canadian 
beautiful hymn, “God be with you the alignments tor toe war, lt wfn e”P ^ ^ re9UltS °f th68e are 

till we meet again.” Mr. and Mrs.1 continue to make them'
Green are taking as their new Home, treaties, 
the farm recently owned "by Mr. Jas.
Fargey of Chatterton

!

Table Damaskswore th
I

Another Linen offering is one not to be found else
where—pure Linen Table Damasks at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$2.00 and $2.50 a yard

This also is a. remarkable offering for truly one doea 
not find such prices in every store and these Damasks 
are of the very finest Linen and are beautifully pattern
ed. Don’t forget these, to See and buy these linens at 
present prices—a yard $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $$2 and $2.50

ing. r:

Many Firms Report 
on Employment

life, maiking 
them subservient to the spiritual. 
The Jesus way, the life of faith, 
real to him

;
I

:

! Majority Indicated Intention To In. 
. crease Instead of Reduce Staffs

1
i

iV, >r
j

" bttawa, Feb. 24—Weekly 

as to the employment conditions in
Canada are now being received by Companionship with God 
the Department of Labor from a re7 reality to Mm. His life shows that

some lives are trying to follow in 
the steps of the Master. He who is 
faithful, whether he pass at eighteen 

branch br nineteen or hinety, will receivé 
crown. His liîe bas not been lived

| Sweater

Yarn
returns

Blouseswas
!

If you need a new 
blouse don’t put off visit- ' 
ing this display of dis- ’ 
tinctive modes. All your . 
favorite 
shades are smartly devel- 
ped into blouses you will 

be proud to own. Prices 
re very reasonable.

I summarized in a statement ismed 
for peace^ today by tfee employment 

Of the department. :

. -!“rYHr';z is. VZft sssss- sjz'Mm 4 fgSTTüz szxsisr *na hM'",,v,nt
n P eaY g„ t,u6ir Cause’ A11 provinces, except Quebec, were -«ret that Rev. Dr. Baker felt at
able Y*hpr,r,d0nef ^ a!1 th® memoT- represented, though slightly over 45 not being able to attend to testify 
aW^f rlngY°i“ri1 h,8t°ry' per cent’ bf the returns were from to the life that had Men 

The dream. 9f the . Internationale Ontario. The 381 firms reporting the city.
atinn° Jhc1<>US P°ets for worid feder" anticipated tor the week I ending After the singing of “Stand 
o’er sh-11 hrothe” h 7™ W0Tld February 8th, a reduction In their for Jesus,” and bepedictlon by the 
dll™ brothers be for a’ that,” is staffs of 389 persons. v This deduc- Rev. S. C, Moore, the casket
But MrS°&lvto YoY ‘ÿ, “Y centuries'i t^n is, of course, a slight one, but opened and hundreds passed before 
to d g,Ve Spa7ilt 18 slightly larger than the antic!- it and for the last time looked
1 nlToks8 : ,Ye“ reduction of the previous the well known features
frnY „ Y Internationalism week. If it should continue It would Miss W. Pearce at the 
dustrial stoWlrfiY complicated, m- represent a considerable total, for a rendered funereal music 
Z L ' What may be the,faH month. service concluded
Wütoly to Tit oWh^ ^or a!”/11 > ! per cent, -of the net lof The cortege reformed at
a group of them The Ye * l6aS, accordiLg <•? statement occurs ip church door and proceeded to the 

Nations L is te SL from tb® kd^ry Belleville cemetery, the high school
greatest of all wars will (exPected to lay off 253 men. Reduc- staff and students and many follow
greatest of all wars will be a protec- tion of 90 and 99 men were antlci- Ing. At the grave the Rev T mi

v eague o the chief /nations pa ted in Saskatchewan and Alberta Clarry officiated ’
Dr, signatory of the peace treaties. respectively The windW -f 1 1 d’ •" Miss Mae Herity, of Toronto, is

Meacham arrived by G.T.rf. in Bellè-' World peace has been sought at shipbuilding contracts atoconnts tor w s, 8^rS W6re Me88rs" Fred. spending a few days with friends 
ville on Saturday afternoon and! all the famous gatherings iolfowing tnZerZl decltoe in Za Scotia Kimhef 1T* ZTZ' ***"* the
were taken by Messrs. Tickell and,war. And quite often the statesmen New Brunswick also shows a decTiÏê ZTZ’t tuY Ha"y Ho1"
Sons Co. to Belleville cemetery who gathered left the peace table ^iSSsSSkS Dne8berry’ •“
for interment. The Rev. Dr. Scott with the treaties signed in the Arm Ma there wl a tiÏht incroase to lit Zl *** te!1°W
and Rev. Dr. Baker officiated at the ] belief that they had brought about the number of men employed. Holloway ÏrÏÏt Sunday -

the great desideratum. The return^ received do not In- Y S”nday Bch0oL
The funeral of the late Mrs. Emily At this time we hear much of the elude metal working trades, and oth- Mr’ Raymond Keiiv nf

Boulter Dempsey took place on Sat- great congress of Vienpa. Men of to- er industries less important have al- NY snenTthe week Z
urday from her late residence to,day imbued with the idealism pf the so not yet-reported. It is anticipated home of Mr William Rol 
Albury church. Rev. Mr. Poston of-( White House shudder at th? thought that tendency to reduce staffs will st. West * * R ’ D b
fleiating. Interment was mad^iü Â1- of war. It is like giving the prover- not be a continuing one, as reports '-.. ’WiiMiü
bury cemetery, the bearers being Dial canine a bad name. Mattermidh from firms show that they expect to 
Messrs Frank, Pem and Harry Péck, and Talleyrand weiw two prime min- add more than 60 employees to their
’’’rank and David Dempsey and "E. iaters or movers in 'the proceedine=, pay rolls during the week ending
Sajer. ; \ although after all Wellington was February 15th.

I - *" - - ■'

Stanfield’s Yam made 
from the pure wool of No
va Scotia sheep is special
ly suitable for Sailors’ 
Sweaters. This 3-ply wool 
may be had in grey or 
khaki and sells at $2 a lb.

a

fabrics and
<■

WEDDING BELLS j Rev. Mr. Clarry expressed the r •-

CROSS — CRAWFORD 
A very quiet but pretty wedding 

took place at ' Cattnifton parsonage 
on Wednesday tost by the Rev. Mr. 
McMullen when 'Miss Ethel Craw
ford, youriirSSt daughter of- 1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Crawford became the 
bride of Mr: Jack Cross. The young 
couple iwffl-e "'Unattended. The bride 
wore a dress of bfo'wri satin witî 
hat and coat to "match arid red fox 
furs. The young couplé wi.ll Uke up 
the|r residence on the 8th concession 
of 'fyendmaga: The best wishes of a 
host or friends are extended to them*

Iso felt in!

.

The New Frocksr>

Ï ■
Since one-piece. dresses are to be 

worn for street wear this Spring every 
woman will want to be prepared for 
the balmy days coming. Frocks of 
Serge; Of Silk, of Taffeta, of Georgétte, j 
all adapted to street wear and showing T
the popular silhouette lines, are ready 1 
for inspection here. The cblors and 
styles are stunning, the trimming 
ideas are unique and the prices are for 
all purses.

organ
theas1

1 :
! I

r
4*.’{

’"* laid to rest
The remains of the late Rev.

s r
■

V. 'IMr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpkins 
of Thomasburg intend moving to the 
city in the (near future.

Mr. Nelson Parliament, M.P.P. 
of Prince Edward, was in the city 
today, en route to Toronto to at
tend the opening of the legislature 
tomorrow. 4

Mr. Ernest Wheatley attended a 
notable musical function at Kin; 
Edward Hotel, Toronto, list week 
returning to assume his musical du
ties at Bt. Thomas’ Church, 
day. 1

■
Us

AF grave.
i

F the
:

SINCLAIR’S 1
Mrs. Hugh F. Coyle, of Quebec,, 

was. in the city on Saturday to at
tend the obsequies of the late Max 
Herity.
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be a big help in making good roada.jthls proposition.

Not only that, but it would provide |- If this proposition looks at all 
outsjde Work tor those whose chief!good to me I shall certainly apply 
occupation is now just putting in j for the job. 
time.—Cobourê Sentinel-Star.

\

Mr. J. D. Byrnes Gave 
Interesting Address

. : EMPRESS AKThe !My nerves have certainly recover- 
ed themselves quite a bit -after the 

New Highway Proposed ^ recent strain on them. I think this
The Victoria County Council will air wiu make u8‘aH a lot healthier, 

memorialize the Ontario Govern- 1 certainly hope it will take some of
the gas out of my system. The Rus
sians I bave, seen around here are 
tar from being healthy looking 
pie. | They are mostly under sited 
and a chalk white face. This fact ie 
easily explained, however, tor their

rw’/•>Superintendent of Home Missions 
Details Progress and Difficulties 

In His Work Yesterday in 
John St. Presbyterian 

Church.

V.

“Returned 
Soldier”

SHOES! ■r ment to build a Provincial highway 
from Fenelon Falls around the var
ious lakes in the Kawartha chain 
tihrough to Minden and Haliburton 
and hawk by Muakoka and Lake Sim- 
ooe to Toronto with a view of mak
ing it a tourist and a market road la absolutely no ventilation in any Of
similar to the Provincial highway ,tll6ir hou8ea- Tb«* d0 ** 
proposed from Toronto to Windsor, meaning of *at word. Their houses 
also to Montreal, tike most other», **• bnlu ot ba«8 chinked tight with 
the Victoria County Council Is very m08e and tbe windows are double 
generous with other people’s money windows, with moss in between and 
__ ;Port Hepe Qpide.1 the cracke along the sides are cov

ered with paper, glued along. While 
the doors are covered with heavy 
burlap. The houses are warmed by 
qxréer brick Are places and 'the 
rooms are hot AS “Hades.”

I
Ly >Yesterday John Bt. Presbyterian 

Church had a pleasant surprise 
aWaiting the congregation whi 
Rev. J. D. Byrnes, superintendent 
of Home Missions in New Ontario

mpeo-

New Spring 
Styles Are 

Now Arriving
, They Are More Popular Than Ever 

The New High and L .w Heels Are Just Right

Prices—$6.00. $7.00, $8.00 
and $9.00

We Will be Pleated to Have You Call and See/Them

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSES
Belleville, Napanee Smllh Falls

:

Will find Quick & 
Robertson’s a very 
profitable place in 
which to purchase his 
Civilian Outfit.

Prices moderate, die 
best |of service and 
the largest stock ie 
Eastern Ontario to 
select from. |

We will be pleased to ;
you' wether you 

purchase or not.*

j
>
L gave a very able address and /description of this invaluable work 

or the church.
Mr. Byrnee* knowledge of this de

partment extends over the entire 
Dominion, and his Illustrations were 
drawn from conditions existing in 
the various provinces from the

y
>

Trapped a Big Whiskey Supply
jeastern to the western coast

At Napanee Provincial License In
spector Taber and Police' Chief Bar
rett paid a visit to the Queen’s Hotel 
awd found 91 bottles ot whiskey un
derneath the bathroom floor, which 
they confiscated. There has been a 
great deal of boot-legging In Napan
ee and one source has been discov
ered. Big developments are awsit-

The Formation of Missions.
The year 1876 marked the union 

ot the various branches ot the 
Presbyterian churches and until 
then very little had been done In 
the way of missionary work. In that 
year a committee was appointed to 
Investigate the spiritual welfare ot 
the land and'the crying need ot thin 
great branch was soon* discovered 
and the work commenced ac
cordingly.

i
> They

think we are crazy ‘tor opëttiirg a 
window at nights

Russia is practically a huge tor- 
tot. There Is millions of acres of 
trees here but it Is aêfl coniferous or 
evergreen wood. There are some fine 
big dogs here, lust -like our huskies. 

,4 You should see our horses; they are 
queer litjtle things- with big manes 
and long tails. The Cossacks here 
are quite friendly towards us. also 
"the Russians soldiers hut the "clvie” 
population do not like us.

"Well Dad I guess I have yarned 
long enoitgh, so l1 will close for now. 
Goodhy and Merry Xmas to you all 

"From Jim.

/

r-.i

f |

'ed.

Called by Death

Trenton, Feb. 24-—-The death oc
curred on Thursday of one of Smith- 
field’s oldest and moat respected cit
izens, Henry Head. He «conducted a 
mill and lumber business. A par
ticularly sad feature was the death 
of his daughter, Mrs. 0. Clarke, of 
Consecon, only two days previous. 
Owing to the illness of her 1 father 
and her «mother having a broken 
arm at the same time she "Went there 
to help, when she was suddenly 
stricken aijd -died, "her father being 
too weak to learn of her demise.

A Great Character in Canadian 
Missionary Work,

The power of prayer counts only 
as a power of action. Little use tor 
men and women to pray when only 
a passive interest at most was felt 
in the object of their petitions.

A fine description Of the work 
of James Robertson in Western

North 'Russia, Dec. 29th,. 191$ !^»^ ™ vJ8UaI**ed by _
Dear Dad and Mother-Just . j Byrnes. It was he who made the

few lines "to let you know ! am still1 r6ligl0US '«* ot the west a?d only 
alive. I received a parcel tonight.,now a,re ach,eT?ment3
about an hour ago. containing two 1 appreciated and the greatest m
pr. of socks and a pair ot vnitts. It our ,and wU1 stop 31 the lttt,c 

was dateti Oct. 21st." I consider it- .
making pretty good time, especially the mound whe^e, when the soul

; had taken its flight, he wae laid. 
His was a pure, unselfish, Christ- 

; like life.

$25.00 Ladies 
Serge Suits

see
%/

!

Quick & Robertson ■P.S.—-There is no Canadian Y. M. 
C.A. here. ■Attractive indeed are the New 

Spring Suits we A,re 
Offering at $25.00

Mr.
»—

" jhe prisoner.
DOherty offered as an exp»=se that 

he had written to Major H. R. Cooke 
tire Registrar at Kingston,.tor leave 
but that lei had received ne answer.

Mr. Fordÿce Strickland conducted 
the prosecution.

"Peterboro Fuèl J>eparfme#u Probe.

County and 
District

S(> lifïjiy made -fr-cm_a fine all,Wool-Serge. The 
to every woman

new models appeâl 
who appreciates^good style for little money. ] 'May he Smw Yet western cemetery to place a wreath

as it was forwarded from "England.
Just at the moment I write this 

T am brongiht in two more parcels.
Dated .Oct. 12 and 21st; "thank yon Th® Responsibility Increases, 
very much for them. I have not in the Province of Saskatchewan 
opened" them yet but I know they in the year .1875, there were, under 
are good. the auspices . of the Presbyterian

I will have to tell- you something Church juet two -preaching places, 
we have started. À canteen In tbe! In 1919 there are nine hundred 
battery arid the boys voted for me, and ten preaching .places—each one 
and I got the job of a clerk in " It 
is a good job.

Silk Poplin1 
, Dresses '

We have just placej-Jn> 
stock a fine range of Pojjffd-' 
Dresses, specially priced at .
$15.tiO and.Si8.50.

The Renfrew Merucury says that 
the local westfher observer goes back 
to the winter .Of 1868-69 ^or a com
parison to this whiter. Snow Sailing 
in November and "December, 1868, j 
did- not amount to -much in the mat-

Dress
GinghamsM. S. A, Defaulter Gets Two 

Year Teem

Whiskey Discovered in a Na- 
pauee Hotel

BeBevfflk Han Get In 'Xxotibte 
JBa Coboarg-

Peterboro, Feti. 24.—The Council 
endorgfed a resolution .asking • for an 
investigation Into the activities of 
the local fuel commission. Aid. J.

-
New Dress -Ginghams in

ter -of volume, and there was . but 
little during Jgn. 1869, but In Feb. 
we see today—but In February of 
1869 there -came a prodigious dowp- 
fall. It commenced on February 
T3th,ct7ntinuing all «day, and also -on 
St. Valentine’s,day. Thereafter

Stripes,- Plaids and • -Checks 
priced at 25c, 35c, 40c .and 60cEdgar alleged that the idty was like

ly to lose between $1,699 and $2,- 
•000 for coal which the titty has not 
received. Major G. P. Bunoan re
ported the confiscation of a number 
of cars of coâl and informed the ,$R 1**® -spring there «were minor 
Council the matter was in the hands 
of the city solicitor. .

yard.with Its own .... vast distinctive 
spiritual work. Truly the tihurch of 
today has a. tremendous re
sponsibility. . .tor., i.
The Gift Enjoyed and Giver For- 

. -gotten

t

EARLE & COOK CO1 an enclosing a rouhte note for 
you to "look at. This note cost fifty- 
three cents in «peace timer and when 
we came here we could * get %2.tà 
for a-dingle Cigarette arid $16.90 for 
an ounce of the poorest Shag tobacco 
We pay $1.06 for a pl*t <or milk and 
$630.90 for a pair ot hoots. Living 
Is very "dear here now. Horse flesh 
In Petrograd is 39 roubles a pound 
and potatoes are 12 réédites a lb.

Well as nows is very -scarce and 
my -Object -for writing was to thank 
you for the parcels I must close for 
now. (Good-Bye, from

un-Indnstrial
u\ • -Broickville, Feb. 24—The coun
cil has appointed H. .Aimes Sohnstoc, 
manager of tfas PviMlic Utilities 'de
partment, to. be Industrial commis
sioner for BrorficKOto. A ujnmher «of 
tentative proposals looking to "the 
reestablishment <dt mew «tnûuatriea 
here are under aensideraftian, end 

HP ad. once by

rsnowfall8, giving, the country more 
of -“the beentifül” in 1869 than =tt 
has ewer etnoe "had "tn any one Win-

erii
Mission work tod>y is vastly 

different to the proposition a tew 
year»-ago. The speaker attributed 
this te the

terCost $306.25 for A Breach of O.T.A

Thos. Kelley, of Belleville, arriv
ed at the G7T.R. station here on 
Wednesday morning after a brief 
"jonrn in "Montreal—the home of the: 
-wet. As Is usual with these visiting 
:the liquor metropolis, 'Thomas gath
ered in a supply of wet goods, 
made one mistake—he stored. away

ministry of the gospel. The prospect 
from the starodpotHt of cash Is not 
alluring aed for the man -who only 
desires to make money, there are 
no opportunities in this callings 

Unfortunately not enough la be
ing paid to even live decently in 
many of the missions " where ‘the 
cost of living is even higher than it 
Is in the mere settled districts. 
These men^ have the larger ' vision 
and the Intense loro for the'gospel, 
but money must be «provided, and as 
this service i* a necessity to the life 
of the future, Canada will suffer If 
it is not .spent. «

With a capable man like Mr. 
Byrnes to explain ,the situation, one

Crops garnered in Che tall of 1898 
were very poor, and so scarce was 
feed that stock-owners went to their 
woodtots and cut «branches from the 
trees for cows to browse upon. "In 
the lumber -camps, «corn imported 
from the States wae ted to horses,

He on account dt a lack of «oats.
bountiful «crop was next autumn bar- 

•too much internally—and when he vested^ so that When 
arrived here had got away with the plentiful quantifies in jhe whiter of 
contente of two bottles anfl had one 69-79 no one
full one stored away In tbe leg of through lack -of feed for Hve-stock.-i
his "trousers, so that when he went vyinters of dœn snow . _ « .B VI aeep snow are osually Mrs. Robert Gumming And her
to t-eturn to Belleville he «vas-so full followed by good crops in the au- daughter Mrs Mclntvre stave a de-
tbe train officials would not allow tumn next succeeding and ff -a \ i. .. . __., . _ , \ .. ipmn. next succeearag, ana, it a scar-Ughtfiil bridge party this afternoonerTri ^ T ! ^ ga. c'ty ot a scentity "in crop of five tablés, a number coming in
ered hlm m and Tuesday morning yield, then we can all have welcome «mter tor,tea. 'The polished tee-

mn , ° a”t , f0r a 81101,1811 ^1<5b *botfla flWDgly table in the dining room looked love- 
2™ ^ 'g0u'Q„ „ mark the seml-°=™tennlti of that of > with its-decorations of fluffodi
making arrangements in Belleville 1869. Foster, the weather prophet
to have the -money sent up. Making who through «ottija -board or other- 
little ones «ont of big ones is not A wise has "been forecasting weather 
pleasant occupation after a visit to conditions fairly accurately, says -we 
Montoeial—-Coboulrg Sentinel-Star. , are this winter to get our snow in
.. ._____ _______ . Manch.

■$25,000 Damage Claim Dismissed

Strong Enough to 
Do Homestead Duly

regrettable discon
tinuance of family prayer and 
Worship. When the parents gathered 
the lfttie ones about them and 
lovingly tola them the teachings of 
the Bible and When men and women 
With a passion for the souls Ht these 
little creatures of God wonM gather 
them In homes or places where they 
eetfld -talk, and'pray with them, the 
preaieihere’ difficulties were much 
lighter. But now not -one person in 
-five hundred -can be found whe will

so-
theee will be tail
the row

77“,-
Sidney Bent Gives the Credit to 

Itodd’s Kidney PilleTwo Years tor

Charles P. Pribmrtj, a anerdhant
at Klnmdunt, was" sentenoed to 'two 
years less one day cm the Guelph 
Prison Farm, for being 
from his Majesty’s Forces.

According to the evidence he was 
ordered to report on March 25, IVI'8 
at Kingston hut failed to do so. On 
Feb. 14 ot this yea* on the tntormea- 
tion of Inspector H. F. Wood he was 
arrested In his store In Xhuwouat.

The prisoner, only 34 years ot age 
seemed to take the sentence hard. 
Mr. G. N. Gordon,- who acted for the 
prisoner put up a splendid dêfence 
but the Magistrate would not accept 
Doherty’s fexedses, and said, that he 
didn’t see why he should take a len
ient view of the case.

"If the 5"09,000 Canadians who 
went Overseas had made excuses 
•What kind of an army would we 
have,” inquired the Magistrate of

-*

W. J. Donahuesnow fell tn
Six Years Ago He Had Kidney Dis

ease So Bad Hie Friends &rfd He ' *

Would Not Live Long.

-w
was Thconve-niencea “TRENTONabsentee

do It. Family -prayer is now for- 
As people LydfarC Bask., Feb. 24Ü’,' — 

Strong and healthy, and able to:'do ' 
the heavÿ work of hometftead duty, 

feels that a desirable respeirse will Mr- Sidney Bent, a well-knowp set- 
be forthcoming. 11 er hele, ' is telling his friends of

Rev. D. C. Rrimsay, the mlnisier, tbe SfeAt ter-ofcts he received ^rom 
explained why the splendid address “sing >_,<«•- « Kidney Pilis._ 
had not been given notice" "In" the “Slx years ago I suffered a lot 
church notes of the newspaper. Mr. from "mÿ back and kidneys,’1 Mr

The alarming Increase In foreign ^ - pfss'^' ***** » **> medicine-
population is becoming a menace d.ty on tbe train and Mr. Ramsay, and drugs but kept getting worse,
unless they can be taught good “lwa^ *?ert ° glve bis «°"Srega- «û =ome of my friendk.said.I would 

Mr. D. C. Edwards, Toroifto; fe in citizetteMp. Several «lustrations tbe benefit of the best pro- not Ilvp long,
town today. , demonstrated this statement. Mr. «faible, prevailed' upon the mission- ‘.Four years ago I decided .jo, try

Miss Bernice O’Rourke is in Ring- Byrnes Investigated the benefit of °'T to remaln over Sunday to tefl 0 <*s Kidney Pills. Àttér taking
, • the Italian missions in Sautt St. St people hts Wonderful " ex- thq first box I felt so much better

periences. The congrégation decided to continue the treatment,
•appreciated very much’ the guest’s "The result is I have been able to 
and their minister's considération to homestead duty for the last 
for the altered arrangement both three -winters- 
were compelled to make. «V “I would advise anyone suffering

from kidney trouble to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.’’'" x “

Dodd’s “KÏdney. Pills have made 
their reputation by Turing kjdne" 
diseasèfc and the ills that qpring 
from diseased kidneys. They are no 
curç-all. But If you ate suffering 
from rheumatism, . lumbago, 
back, diabetes or some other form ot 
kidney trouble, ask your neighbors 
what Dodd’s Kidney Pills have done 

.for them.

gotten. grasp the 
marvellous opportunities of the 
riches bestowed by - a kindly -and 
bountiful Father, as they seek to 
enjoy the vast wealth accumulated 
they have forgotten the generousMrs. Temple poured the tea an

Mrs. Bymone cut the ices, anti assist- G,ver "àn sood -things, 
ing them were some of the bridge Tbe latfhienee Extends Outside til® 
players, Mrs Gordon Matthews. Miss Ohnedh
A. Evans and Mr». 'Rixon. The lucky 

V i Winners of the -prizes were- Mrs.
Pattee and "Mrs. Sheerie. I -

iPeterboro. Féb. 24.—Chief Jns- BelleviHian’s Account 
of Russian Life 

and Conditions

tice Falconhridge delivered judg
ment in the case of W. J. Kearns 
against R. R. Hall, dismissing Mr.
Hearn’s ■ claim against Mr. Hall for 
$25,000 damages and allowing Mr.'1*'
Hall’s counter claim against Mr.
Kearn’s upon two promissory notes T. J. Donahue Writes Inferc-nbtg 
for $234.60, with Interest on the Account of that Far-off Country 
notes since they were made in Feb
ruary, 1914. Mr. Hall was also al- 
lowéd his costs of action. The claim 
was for' an alleged -breach of 
tract in a mining venture In Galwày 
township..

stpn -visiting IMias Brephy
Lieut. Jay Raymond who has tote-, Marie. The deplorable lack of «pace 

Ty ..returned from overoeas, hes gone tor services when hundreds 
to Toronto, to -take up his former 
position with the C, U. ’Ri

Mayor. Ireland and «Councillors 
Spencer, Tripp, -Jones anti Langdor. forty, meant sixty-two
have returned from Toronto, where after a few months Work. At an- ® FOURTH OF SIDNFY 
they had an interview with the Hy- <n2ier, the seating capacity of which 

ear dad—Just a few lines to dT0 Electric, and also the Provincial is two hundred/ Mr. Byrnee gaye an February 24th1 1919

«a.. ■» 27?-£?Lt'Z s*wlM **d «■*"•»*
«„... , „ wm le Md “ S'l orl” " v‘“”
Canate froT here 6 ^ 10 60 t0 T Ha” hePe on T"es<lay' drawback in expressing to them his We are pleased to report that Mr.
uanaaa irom nere. Feb. 25th for the purpose of organ- meeêaoe. 'yom rassidv nnn _____ ...

We have had some pretty.^cold izing a Farmer’s Club tor this dis- Hé inquired into the results of better, after having the ’ffia.’i* ^ 
wee her here or the past month or, trict. Farmers of both Murray and this larger mission from a man who Miss Lena Reddick is in the-hns.
te», but I . do not suppose it can get Sidney township are Invited to at- was interested in the work and ro- pftal having "îï* J1
much colder here, as the Russians tend. Mr., H. Sirott ot Brighton, cèived the gratifying reply that not tion 'for luDendicltis We hnn tor s
go about with so much clothes and District Representative for Northmens of the attendants was ever in ‘eedy recove^ ® h°Pe f°r B
fur onf it is a wonder to me how umberland County will be. present, police court. Thus the influence ot Mr and M " _
they walk at all. We are not so far All interested farmers will he made the work Of Home Missions is Belleville suent -<i a 6’ ,.°h
North as you might suppose. I can- welcome. Davitf McDonald, chair- realized not only in the spiritual Mr sham UD ay W
not tell you where.we are but I can man; W. H. Crews, acting secre- welfare, but in" the moral ' atmds-l w" ”Pmr„ • t X
say we are a. ong way iniand from tary.. ^ ' phere whteb the country is forced "Lfov^s nu
the port you know we landed tcL i Gnnher Pency Knox returned from to endure. T ° th® 8lck 1,st

There is a very strong rumor over overseas ibis week, after three and Drawbacks to be Combatted With 88 l0St a va,u'able
here that after this trouble is over a half years in France and is being Money and men are needed very 

HH| a *arge P6rtentage of the battery welcomed back by his many friends, badly to carry on this, one of the
In years gone by "making little will be allowed to apply for Civil Mrs. Wilfred Powers gave her se- greatest works ot the church,

onee out of big ones used to be the Service positions, On account of" t^e coud bridge party yesterday after- Business men do not put the same
occupation of those- sentenced to supposed c6n,tract of the British noon. Mrs. Charles McGuire carried impetus in the business of the
terms in jail. Why should not the Government to build two railroads off the pH*® toe highest score, churdh as they do in their own
work be revived The counties have to the Archangel district. Promotion Mr. J. P. McCormick of Ottawa, business. With the increase In
embarked on a counties good road and big pay, together with good’ po- h»s returned hofne, after a visit with/membership there is as great a de-
sdheme, and the broken stone would ettions ia the outstanding features of felg father, Sr. Hugh McCormick. crease In men to take up the

I
-

■were
turned away at each one. handi
capped the workers. However, theQueen 

Incubators”
■- 4.«

|•work of one mission, only seating
converts -------*and His Impressions of the 

Mode of Living itéré. 4

eon-
• - ;

wood

For fifteen ye.ars “Qtfeen” In

cubators have been regarded by 

poultry men as the- high-grade 

moderate priced line in America. 
In the Queen, they have built the 

very fl-est incubators- that could, 

posibly be built.

Occupante Just Escape
sore

Colborne, Feb. 24.—The dwelling 
house and barn belonging to Dwight 
Willia-msi situated about two and 
half miles southwest of this village 
was totally consumed by

a

. ... . ,,, tJrét-jMç.
and Mrs. Benjamin Taylor who oc
cupied the house, had a 
cape as the roof (had commenced to 
fall in before they were awakened. 
The cause of the fire is unknown. 
There was obly a small insurance on 
the building and contents.

-,-- :--
Why Not a Stone Pile

Mrs. W. A. Phillips of fltoco, has 
returned home after spending the 
week end with her brother. Mr 
Robt. Emerson, Pine St., and daugh
ter, Mias Lottie Phillips of The On
tario.

narrow es-

More expense could be added to 

the machine but a better Incubator 

could not be built.

Mrs.

A number from here attended the 
Orange supper

Mr. and Mrs. Lister spent Wed
nesday wRh Mrs. O. Reddick

- ' '
The most obstinate corns and

^r-"1 "r

Mrs. (Major) Haddockw .WB.-JPIUPWlWHWi
Molson s Bank apartments received *
W0rUa!t ,hér h™ba”d’ Mai°r W.
W. Haddock, -now in England, hes
been decorated by the King with the 
Victoria Cross. Major Haddock en
listed at the beginning of the war 
from Vancouver. No other particu
lars have been received.

We Invite inspection of . “The 
' j -

Queen” at our shops. >•

:

W. D: BANLEY CO.
CHS

329 Front StPiicnq gj$ *1
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SIR WILFRID U
OF CANADA’S 

COUNTRY 1 
HAVING

The life of "sj 
who in\ these mal 
tome .to be the J 
<Hsn Liberalism, 
the suddenness q 
And with all hi] 
by the sudden d 
earthly course to 
In some other we 
max of his careen 
phasis to the fact] 
has passed from tj 
ing the fields of] 
the darker for hj 
ing into the skies] 
those 'skies brigbl 
came.

Canada is a 1 
yause Sir Wilfrid] 
served his people ] 
ity of his nature ] 
of his intellect. ] 
better country be] 
a soul for service,] 
reproach and a l] 
Britain is a great] 
Laurier lived, and 
pire is greater, s] 
little closer to the] 
piness and prospq 
resolution, based ] 
conviction, to the] 
all that might ha] 
ish man. He stoq 
above deceit, abow 
tie child of politic 
methods of his pd 
after enemies wl 
policies, but neven 
or his ethical atti 
any single chare 
ness for public lit] 
trème contempt foj 
thods of his oppon 
ent ccunter-attacm 
peals to prejudices

V,

Many people had 
ed by tote the “I 
Sir Wilfrid LauriJ 
yond these there 
of people who knei 
he appeared in ti 
arena. Those who 
lier struggles kne 
suffered at- the ban 
religionists and cq 
than swerve from 1 
marked out on the] 
to that course, and 
mise up to the time 
He was fhade the 
ter attack In his q 
'in the English-sp] 
but he ffeced the j 
extinction and hel] 
grip -of steel rath] 
snug harbors that 
fered.

Down through hi 
ver thread of const] 
grasp its end in J 
Quebec -where the 
aspired to journ] 
foul” of a certain 
church. He tough] 
of the little paper, 
ing strand runs in] 
life of “the bleu” ] 
when Anticlericalis] 
tanism fought a 
sought to drive thn 
way^of moderation, 
set against the 
church in politics, 
that the church mu 
up,, but given the 
other citizenship, ] 
Laurier met defeat] 
carried hjs banner ] 

This magic threj 
into fédéral polit] 
found him a place in 
mighty. More than] 
he worn his spurs, fl 
wild-eyed enthusiast] 
but as the debater] 
motions never o] 

logical sense. Hé ] 
road to leadership, ] 
met the buffets of s] 
in opposition long 1 
ed prominence and | 
destiny rode high, ] 
came premier of d 
gave a demonstrate 
Canadianism that J 
all fair-minded fen 
who rallied to the 1
ba.

Who was this yo 
adiah premier who
race to do justice 
speaking province?" \
to the gallery? j 
statesmanship in t] 
of that much-misap] 
He proclaimed his ] 
in an action that B 
in Canadian history] 

He had chosen 
was dearlv marked] 
ws3 only right ancU 
ical lifer. The two J 
ed In the nature J

■**(?;

.
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LAURIER AND SOUTH AFRICA;
I A BIT OF SECRET HISTORY

7
weeks since. Funeral services take 
place this afternoon at 4.30 at hie 
brother’s résidence at 480 Jarvis 
street.

C. F. Ay sw Till 
Head of » L. S.A.

Baptist Sunday 
School Concert

Condition
Mtik

X The wheels are again put aside 
and we are favored with 
beautiful si 
the farmers
vantage of same. ^

SoldK " some
.! eigh^ng. Needless to say, 

1 are taking every ad-: \n Unpublished Fact Which Sheds 
^Striking Light Upon Sir Wil
frid’s Statesmanship—How His 
Eloquence 
Bannerman 

• to thfe Boers.,.

Feta the Ottawa Journal)

Liberals to give his opinion upon 
the wisdom of self-government for 
the J^oers.

Sir Wilfrid, as those of 
knew his asdent sympathy with 

| small nationalities everywhere can 
well understand, readily ' accepted 
the invitation. For nearly an- hour 
he spoke with all his intense elo
quence upon what trust and selt- 
govemment had done to build up & 
united and prosperous Canada, to 
win the loyalty and devotion of the 
Fiten-h-Canadians, and towards tne 
close. In a peroration of moving 
quence, asked why trust in the 
Boers would not achieve in South 
Africa what it had achieved in Quo-

Well Known Hastli 
-s-.T Honored in Ter. Sulphide ChemistEngineerIKS Primary -and Beginners’ Classes Pre

sent Fine Program
The milk test taken this week by 
’• P- A. Kerr, shows fetter condi

tions prevailing. In his report to 
Dr. H. A. Yeomans, he says:

Belleville, Feb. 17, ’19 
Dr. H. A. Yeoinans,

Medical Health Officer, y 
Belleville, Ont.

-Dear Sir,
The following, figures show 

suits qf today’s milk test:
H. J. Clark, ft 2.8, quality good and

clean,
John Péever, fat 

clean In flavor *
S. P. Hagerman, fat 6.2'quality good 

and clean
G. A. B. Gay, fat 3.2, quality good

- and clean
E. Ridley, fat 2.9, damaged by frost 
R. F. Miller, 3.-1, damaged by frost 
A. Calnan, 2.8, clean 
E. E. DeVault, 2.4, poor quality and 

not dean
In many samples milk has been al

lowed to stand too long before de
livery, and In some cases allowed to 
freeze. Fresh milk is always the 
best and we are able to get a better 
sample to test.

Thé average is cleaner milk than 
we usually get, due mostly to fav
orable weather and absence of dust] 
Now that spring Is near more 
should be taken.

5 MrThis neighborhood 
to a great extent with sickness. 
Whole families are

is visitedFound'Dead
* > V -

FoiÿlficM Campbell! 
ii*‘< Granting Liberty

Mr. C. Fraser Aylsworlh, of 
11 parts of

ns who|S w • . The Victoria ^ve. Baptist Church 
P. C. Painter ®ound With Bullet Sunday School room was_ crowded 

Hole in Head
• Tweed, Feb. 20.—-P. C. Painter, a ; presented by the two banner^classes 

Land chemist at Sulphide Mines, was of the school - the primary and the 
found dead with a bullet wound in . . , -
his head at Rashntter garage,;beginnsrs • In the absence of the 
Tweed, at 4 o’clock thik- afternoon., ach°o1 superintendent,
He had just come in from Sulphide : Rev. W. H. Wallace, presided. The 
and driven under the shed. It looks' following selections were rend 

? ««a of suicide, as a revolver ; by the uttle t'ot8 t0 be delight of 
was found beside him. His htime is 
in Pulaski, Virginia.

Madoc, well kdown ijq 
this district and p 
Hastings hah received <CH merited 
recognition when he was elected 
president of the Ontario 
Surveyors’ Association at the annual 
convention in Toronto, which closed 
yesterday.

with
la grippe and “fin.” TKts is thé first 
time the “flu” has managed to find 
its way into our. immediate midst. 
It certainly can not take a hint 
without an

downï* vularly in
\

: last evening for a splendid program(I When the historian of the -future 
comes to appraise the achievements 
of Sir Wil£rid Laurier, one episode 
in his career, up to the present a bit 
of secret history will we think great
ly heighten his claim to internation
al statesmanship. The episode has 
o do with the part Sir Wilfrid playT 

in influencing Gamphell-éanner- 
man to grant self-government-to the 
Boers, and while it has never before 
*een mentioned in print and is quite 
unknown to the world, the complete 
-tory, giving full credit to Sir Wll- 
’rid, ■will, It is understood, be short
ly published in a work now being 
prepared by so eminent an author- 
’ty.as Lord Bryce.

the re-introduction first, else 
if would have known it was ntr 
welcome guest.

Mr, and Mrs. Junes Hollinger 
entertained Mrs. Bruce Foster, of 
Aiborfleid, Sask., Miss Elsie Collins 
hod Miss Empy, of Peterboro’ 
Normal" School, Miss Lillian Hart, 
of Madoc, Mr. and 
Collins,' Mr.

the pastor,
w > to 3.2^ -quality not■"X

Popular New 
Course al Belleville 

2 High School

ered- 
f ail]elo- /

prêtent. - i4 < - , ■
Doxology
Prayer—Rev. W. H. Wallace. 
Chorus—Onr Bugle Call 
Reciting, both classes, 23rd Psalm, 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Finger Exercise, 
Prayer. ,

Books of the New Testament, — 
Primary Class

Recitation by one of the youngest 
members of thé school, Marjorie

Mrs. Daniel 
John Collins andtec.

LAUDERHis Speech * Decisive Factor daughter Helen, -Mr.
Joseph Hollinger and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. ’ R. Burke, 
evening this week. ~-

Mr. and Mrs. David Thompson, 
Moira, spent -one evening this week 
in our midst. .

and Mrs.
First Impressions of a Beginner at 

DomesticThat speech Is said to have been 
the decisive factor in influencing 
Campbell-Bannerman. Mr. Asquith, 
in the great tribute, which he once Ever heer ot the new domestic 
paid (to this departed- ohief, Signifi- sclence course at thp Belleville 
cantly told how, after a certain Hlgb School?’ Have you wondered 
event. Sir Henry said tnat in regarn al the ““mber of candidates for the 
to his South African policy there Boerd ot Hduoation? We have, but 
would be "no surrender”; and there lMt ■*■*•*»'-*^ solved that question, 
is little doubt as to the event he had 
in mind. Not long ago, a writer in 
bho Manchester Guardian, in paying 
a tribute to Campbell-Bannerman, 
referred to the support given him m 
regard to the Boers by an “over
seas statesman," but apart from 
such meagre notice. Sir Wilfrid’s 
noble part in such a momentous 
drama is unknown to the world.

Happily, however,, there is reason 
for knowing that the true facts are 
to be made public. As already said,
(hey are to he incorporated in a 
book by Lord Bryce, whose world 
reputation, as an historian, and 
whose close connection with British 
Liberalism, will give them added 
weight and authority:

The long campaign is done—the 
last appeal

TFpAimp—to Justice—patient scru
tineers—•

Rings out in. pathos everyone must 
feel.

Though war aad plague have drain
ed the land of tears.

one
Night

LaurieF Stands Behind Bannerman Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar spent 
Saturday afternoon with the letter's 
mother, Mrs. Rushnell, of Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
spent Thursday in Stirling.

Mi*, âhd Mrs. H. R. Burke enter
tained -Mr. and 
Mullett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Will Dean on 
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. M. J. Fuller,

Doolittle
Duet,The story as conveyed to the writ

er, is briefly summarized, as fal
lows: In 1907 when the Imperial 
Conference of Premiers was meeting 
in London, (Sir Wilfrid being one or’ 
its outstanding personalities) Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman was 
hesitating on the very threshold 
of granting complete self-govern
ment to the Boers. The Unionist 
party, particularly its high Tory 
wing,' led by Lord Milner, and fom- 

, fled by powerful Influences, 
-fighting hard against such a

Clara Aselstine and Rita
Berry care

«sltzz. ““ .rr,..'; —
the secrete of a good kitchen « „ ^ ... ' . ,And with a hand we deem forbid

ding, lights ,
The hidden charm that never more 

will stay.

ChristieRecitation, Jack Darlington 
Chorus, Jesus wants the children. 

-—Beginners’ Class

Yours truly,
J- A. Kerr•y v-Mrs. Clarence

Greatest Delivery 
in Their History

Recitation — Asa Lloyd 
Chorus—"Smile and be'Cheery”— 

Primary Class 
Recitation—Betty Cory 
Overseas Dolls’ Party —12 little

mechanic.
Bowie, spoons, plates, knives,

etc., came into prominence and 
a tablespoonful of this and 
spoon of that, carried 
painstaking precision the concoction 
turned Into rolls, mounds, balls etc., 
of various shapes and sizes and 
found N their way into a boiling 
kettle of

was eighty- 
three years of age on Fefb. 19th.

The farmers are hurrying to and 
fro from the lake getting in their 
supply of ice tor summer. Makes us 
think of some of those hot, hot days 
in July and August when a dish of 
ice cream to so much appreciated, 
eepedally by the tired farmer.

Mr. Joseph Hollinger is confined 
to his bed suffering from broken 
ribs. -

soon 
a tea- girls • :■'-

Reading—Mildred Lloyd 
Chorus — "Onr Song for a Rainy 

Day” —Both ClaSses

Llfe—the great game^-did he not 
Play it well

Through the long shining, over-span
ning years? ^

Of warj undreaming till Its tearful 
, knéli

Smote on his all too^unbelievlng 
ears.

out with Massey Harris Company’s Local
Delivery of Implements, etc.
Made Great Showing Today __
126 Vehicles in Procession.

The Belleville agency of the well 
known Massey-H arris Company of 
Toronto held the greatest delivery In 
its history. There were fully 125 
vehicles In the procession. The loafls 
were composed of the varied pro
ducts of shops of Canada's meet 
Important manufacturing industry. 
Seeding and harvesting machines, 
farm wagons, gasoline engines, 
cream separators and other labor- 
saving devicee made up the list and 
formed, a spectacle imposing enough 
to induce one to go some distance to 
see. The well groomed horses and 
prosperous looking agriculturists al
so attracted attention.

All the customers were entertain
ed at dinner at the various hotels in 
the city.

In honor of the occasion- Mr. Wm. 
McKee. Inspector, and representa
tive of the head office, came down 
and was
the procession. Mr. McKee, by the 
way, is a native of Ivanhodk in 
Huntingdon township. He tiaa %sen 
to prominence in the service of the 
Massey-Harris people, with * whom 
he has co-operated for many years 
and has undertaken for them many 
important missions.

The success of today’s delivery is 
a fine tribute to the energy, organ
ising ability and salesmanship of 
the local representatives, Mr. F. c. 
Lee, agent and Mr. J. F. Wilson, 
salesman. Even with so well and fa
vorably known a line of goorfs as the 
Massey-Harris. such results as were 
Illustrated today are nfot achieved 
without hard work and a genuine 
capacity to achieve.

were 
meas

ure and it was an open sect et that 
•members of “C-B’s" 
were not overly enthusiastic about 

.the proposal. Lord Rosebery, ai- 
throngh practically in retirement, 
was bettered to be oppoeed, and had 
x powerful following among what 
was known as thé Libérai Imperial
ists. Mr. Asquith, Sir Edward Grey, 
tnd Mr. Haldane, sometime follow
ers of Rosebery, although in Camp
bell-Bannerman's Cabinet, were still 
regarded as lake-warm, and for a 
ime it seemed as though Sir Henry 

himself might waver. / ;
Sir Wilfrid Pleads for tfie Boors 
In the course of his participation 

-in the Imperial Conference, Oamp- 
oeU-Bannerman tfas brought much 
nto contact with Sir Wilfrid and. 

-befog impressed with his wonderful

Recitation — Hilda Parker 
Chorus—"Back of the Boat” both 

I classes.
Recitation—Harry Doolittle 
Trio, May, Violet and Tommy Hob-

own Cabinet
grqase on, the gas stove.

conveniently near.
Bat what has that to do with the 

Board of Education, someone says? 
Now Just this, pretty soon a plate- 
rtoll of tile most tempting salmon 
and potato croquettes, garnished 
with parsley, (we trust the gentie- 
meh observed the artistic arrange
ment) was carried to the 
where the monthly meeting of the 
board was being conducted and in 
a few minutes ten handsome gentle
men “came up smiling” as it Were, 
returned with an empty plate to 
pay a visit, convey their 
end—offered to wash 
Hfisll, we let them off on the latter,* 
and explained very gently that we 
only copked inavepy small. quantities

Now you war readily, under
stand why domestic science is so' 
popular—with the Board of Educa
tion.

son.But had his spirit touched the Oer- _ , , . _
man (teart Recitation Edna Blackburn ^ Mr. James Hollinger drove to

War had. not been—but so to dream ?0,<*~Evelyi1 Myera * Stirling with five of those long-
is vain; Duet Frankie and Joe Hitchon nosed squeelere in his sleigh. When

Nobly arid sadly did hé play his part, Dialogue Three of Miss Tuite's arriving at jthe station they tipped
And felt in full (he mediator’s pain? PU^_le’ train9d by Mtss Tolte. the scales at 1991 lbs. Mr. Cranston

, 1 Chorus, "AH over the Barth—both then paid him off at $17 a cwt. Who
Over *ls coffin, we of his dear land classes. , wouldn’t think ]the homely squeal
May well forget the sourness and the Trio, Jean, Aileen and Williamson of a pig very sweet music indeed 

scorn, MacLaurin aft6r wld
And in the unity his long life plan- Boys’ Chorus, “It Never Pay* to be

Letters are to be Mode Publie 
The writer also happens to know 

that in the possession of Sir Wilfrid 
there were a number or letters and 
documents dealing with this matter 
—letters from. General Botha, and 
Campbell-Bannerman, and others— 
testifying to the great influence he 
exerted in such a far-reaching 
stroke of statesmanship.,

Let us hope that thejr are soo^ 
given to .the world, if for no other 
reason than in justice to one who, 

_ whatever his faults and- tallnres was 
the British Constitution, saw in him a noble interpreter and potent ad-fo- 
the fulfillment in Canada of what he cate of the blessings to human free- 
hoped to-do for South Africa and lu- dom. 
rited him to a small gathering of'

room

I Mr. Adam Dean and son Ernest, 
of Madoc spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Dean of this place.

Mr. John Dean of Ardèn, passed 
through our midst Monday morning 
ea route for Belleville to visit his 

Mr. and Mrs.

\ ned Bad."thanks, 
the dishes. Welcome the promise of a Goldci 

Morn.
Quintette “Tired of Play" \
Chorus— "Hear the Great Big 

—J. E. Caldwell, Ottawa. Clock"—both classes
Recitation—Aileen Cook
Presentation of - bouquet to Mrs. ' fiather and mother, 

Deeton William Dean.
Offering '
Closing Chorus. "I Have a Friend 

Who Loves Me”

;

an interested witness otOt

Appreciated the 
Graham Factory

i
ip V Rev. BueH of Madoc visited in 

our neighborhood on Sunday. Some 
of our young people attended “The 
Hearts of the World” play in Madoc 

House on Friday evening and 
delighted with the play.

Very sorry to learn of the illness 
of Mrs. (Rev.) McQuade, who is 
suffering fron/ bronchial pneumonia

M. G. OXj
The classes were so small when

lepiL-^

z ràutîiït'isrts
shouted for me to get away i I Î! “^U8,a8tlc’ end Public ^tter appearing below. Some tittle 

Agriculture, have could. Well, my own horse thank the Board of Education for tlnie ago the Graham, faptory
demonstrated that naphthalene la lying on the ground opening this most neceeaary course Casnovia, Michigan, was destroyed
uniformly effective in protecting dead, so I took a leap’on mv com *** *** 700118 ladIee’ many of whom by ire. The place had given em- 
f, oolena from clothes motto infection rede’s torse, too was cut in t™ forc®a t0 8pend thelr days in Ployment to a large number ot peo- 
and in killing til stages of the by a machine gun end made a ; °fflce8’ Bchool'T°om£’ 6te- setting pie in .the village and was- a ready 
nsect. A red cedar chest readily tot it. My horse knocked over Vwn 1°, opportunlty to lea™ anything of market for the produce grown in the 

«illed til adult moths and showedj or three men who were cmwrt.n, , her6' |locality. The letter is self-explana-
jonslderable killing effect upon around me and I shoved mv foot In Tberefore Vf «nd It an extreme tory.
/onng larvae. It did not prevent the e bother fellow’s face, who shoved a '■pIee8Ur® ^ make 016 arduous feven- 
r.atching of eggs, but killed all of gun in my face fl jine whf<* these gentlemen are-the resulting larvae, almost immedi- i^ken £ LoTe.) We” do £t ^ ^
ttely. Red cedar chips and shatinge.! know the lucky 8Ur i wàs bTrn °ra° ! 8176,1 tc understand they
while not entirely effective in keep- under, but I managed to get ont of 7°^ herd) by offerlnK them the 
ing the adult moths from laying that awful ring when suddenly t ^6°theome reeuIta of our evening's»*■ »» spied. Jr rrû.ed to protect it from appreciable buggers comine down » , off9red fo <fo is to recommend us to*«—• s «r.;: s rsurz -«-•well I was lucky they had no rifles, 700 toat'

because itoey were not 20 yards
from me at one time. They gave me
a pretty stiff run for about ftvo
miles and I expected every minute
to feel a lance in my back. Bore»-]

etVUl “*-■ Yanks Was One of F^rTlisstonariee
out to meet me. The "Bolshies” Japan—Burial at KrtuZiu- then .turned and beat it again. BeUrvUIe

Closing Prayer—Mr. P. p. Mac- 
Laurin.Find Moth 

Exterminator
Opera
were

Casnovia, Mich, factory destroyed by 
Offered

I
!
I

Fire

Good-bye OnrComrades
«Naphthalene Protects Woolens and,ambush. 

Km» Bugs at An ateçw. (Composed by Private Charles Mc- Governor Simcoe 
Chapter L 6. D JL 

Annual Meeting

i Meehan on the eve of his depart
ure for Canada, after three yews’ 
active service in France.)

Oh, comrades, 
here;

Back to Our homes once more 
But Weil remember, never fear.
The small white crosses row,Oh 
And what these crosses stand for,

Experiments of .the Bureau of 
entomology, United States Depart
ment of

*

TRENTON

town today. Rumour has it that the 
present C.P.R, bridge over the 
river has been condemned and that 
a bridge will shortly he
built. It will be a good thing for the 
unemployed in town « the rumour 
is correct.
_ fflgbt ladies from here went to 
Belleville today to play a friendly 
game of bridge with eight Belleville 
ladles ot the Belleville Club. The 
ladies were, Mrs. Farncomto, Mrs 
Temple, Mise A.

E,
r; at. now we leave you

we go °n Monday, February 17th, the 
twelfth annual meeting of the “Gov- 

row> ernor Simcoe” Chapter, I.O.D.B., was 
held at the residence of the Regent, 

jMrs. George A. white, “Woodleigh,” 
Trenton. The following officers 
elected for the ensuing year:

•Hon. Regent -Mrs. F. W. Arm
strong. x -

Hon. Vice Regent— Mrs. Peter 
Miller-

Regent—Mrs. George A. White 
1st Vice Regent—Mrs. p. 3. O’
Rourke - 

2nd Vice Regent—Mrs. Caveriy. 
Secretary—Mrs. Glen R. White 
Stendard Bearer— Mrs.

Weller.
Most gratifying reports of the 

year’s work were presented. The 
treasurer’s report showed the sum 
of 11,676 raised during the year. 
Red Cross articles (2994) valued at 
$1,900. cash and material on hand 
valued at $360, a total of $3.026.

This chapter has raised $12,000 
since the beginning of the war.

A life membership badge was pre
sented to Miss Armstrong by the 
chapter, a war clasp to Mrs. 
strong, she having a daughter'over
seas on the nursing staff, sad an 
erseas war clasp to Mrs. j. H. 
BUIs. Mrs. George A. White has 
been Regent of this chapter 
lf®7.

We
Will not break faith, nay,' ne’er for-

weregetCasnovia, Mich., Feb. 18, 1919. 
Mr. R. J. Graham,

Belleville, Ont.,
Like Hie your blood was shed for me, 
And for me you have paid the dqbt.
Oh, mothers of these boys who -lie. 
Silent those chalky mounds beneath. 
The poppies keeping vigil nigh 
Droop -low, with eyes dark-rimm’d of 

grief.
Our breasts hold aching hearts for 

thee.
Kneeling, we ask our God above 
That' in His mercy, may it be 
You find sweet solace in His love.

mere wo-

^{rkre^th E
Robert Camming. All report having 
a most delightful afternoon and are 
loud in their praises‘of the kindness 
and hospitality shown them „ and 
hope that in the near future they 
will be able to return their 
hospitality.

Ttie girls hockey* team went to 
Piéton today to play the return 
game with the Picton girts tonight. 
At the end of an exciting g» me the 
score stood 2-1 in favor of Trenton, 
wtoioh shows it was a pretty close 
game. It was only regretted that the 
game was decidedly rough, one of 
the Trenton girls being quite badly 
hurt when knocked about. The team 
went down on the noon train and 
later in the afternoon a number of 
friends went down in Huffman’s 
motor bus. Trenton is Justly proud 
of its girl team which has not been 
defeated yet. The team is composed 
of the following young Hdiee: 
Miss Helen Weaver, (Capt.), Miss 
Angola Camming, Miss. Olive Smith, 
Miss Evelyn Powers, Mies Inez 
Smith, Mise Anna Sanson and Miss 
Lucy Young.

Dear Mr. Graham,
I wish to write you-a little line re

garding ! the, feeling towards you 
and Mr. Whitney and your factory 
and Ita-éffect upon this locality.

Three of the boys went out yes
terday and aaked the people who 
worked in the factory and the 
townsmen what they would do in 
labor and money if a new factory 
would be built here by you and Mr. 
Whitney. They came in last night

cash

y

y
*■Jim” Donahueu

Rev. Br. George M. 
Meaeham Passes

Russel
lv, Writes Homei;■ •

Oh. eisters, yes ' be Justly proud 
Sa fine, so big a soldier brave 
Now sleepew within, his khaki 

shroud—
Yoti- brother fUls a hero’s grave» 
-He told us when he spoke of home, 
With a sad yearning on his face.
By your sweet influence ’round him 

thrown, *
Temptations sank without a trace.

ntercsting l etter of Disgusting Bol- 
/ / shevlk Warfare in Northern 

Russia
Mr. W. Donahue, 36 Grogs 9t„ 

City, has received the following 
letter trotn hie. son, who is serving 
with the forces in North Russia.:

— ' North Russia,

to with a report >hat $3,800 in 
and $1,5001 in labor had been 
cured with Jpromises of enough 
to make it at least total $5,000. We 
know this is a small amount but 
thought it might show you a little of 
f?o appreciation that this village has 
for you and Mr. Whitney andx the 
factory. x"

We are sure that the village 
would also bond for qll that they 
could, perhaps not to exceed $4,000 
more if you would replace the fac
tory in this village.

Any thing that we can do to help,+Tour p,cture ,yl®« o’er hie hîart 
rest assured that Wo will do, and !Haa many d,8I°al hours cheered; 
hope that^this IRtle gift offered to He s weIttn6 for you, ne'er to part 
you will be taken-jn the spirit of- 0p yonder, when the mtats have 
fered and that some good shall come cleared, 
out of it for afl" concerned.

se-
Their main body then came down 

and there was a small tight. The 
Yanks finally forced them back, a

The death occurred in 
yesterday of Rev. Dr.

moreToronto
■■■■■■■■■■■ George M.
Moattoam, eldest son 0f toe late 

little so we could recover the dead James H. Meaeham, 
bodies'of our soldiers. fonnorlr past
_ . HRiP master et Belleville. The remains
When they kill a man they take will arrive in this city at noop tu= 

an axe and chop the body to ribbons j morrow. Interment will take place 
They hope to break up onr morale, Ub Belleville cemetery.

ft-dnly makes us sorer. Neither Rev. Dr. Meaeham was one of 
side takes prisoners. the first missionaries to represent

Well, Dad. as time is getting on, the Methodist Church of Canada in 
I must close for. now. Goodbye for- Japan. He was in his 86th .year and 
now and a merry Christmas to yen well known to all circles of Metho- 
8,1—Mother, Kathleen, Franca diets in Canada.
andWanda; Dr. Meaeham graduated from

Please give this to Mother and I Victoria College In T860 and before 
won't have to write another one going to the mission field he 
because we are pretty busy now. copied 

Jim.

-

Doc. 16th. 1916. Arm-
Dear Dad,—

Received your welcome letter ot 
Oct. 6t!f a few days ago and am 
now writing a few lines In my spare 
momenta. Well, , for the last few 
days we have beqn saving some 
pretty cool- weather and to-date 
there is a good six inches of snow 
on the ground. I received before I 
left England that razor hone yon 
sent, it is a pretty good hone.'I 
heard quite a while ago that the 
w-r Is Over and I suppose you will 
be glad to he-r of it.

Oh, sweethearts of these noble youth 
Mostly for you that they lie here; 
Because you cared it was forsooth 
They fought, bled, died, without a

r /but ov-

fear. since
Three Highwaymen : 

Bested by Farmer
to

Reviving a Custom
Just because the war is over the 

public does not need to revive the 
old custom of diving under the 
for/hat and coat white “God 
ther King” is being sung

Kingston Feb. 20—Robert Kearns, 
a Cataraqui farmer, was too much 
for three highwaymen. Kearns. was 
driving home when he overtook the 
three men, who asked him for a Ufe. 
Hé took them in his rig and after 
driving a short' distance, they at
tempted to rob him, when be knock
ed two of foem out on the roadway 
started his horse suddenly and Jolt
ed toe third out, and made good his 
secape. This is the fourth holdup In 
toe Cataraqui district in the past

oe-
number of important 

melds in Ontario. For two 
during hie stay to Japan.

fi ,7,7* worth torne0!^^^1^»»^^
fifty times as dangerous. yesterday and seized four

I have the rather unique record mente of whiskey valued at 
of being the only man who escaped [hundred dollars.

So now, farewell—we clasp your 
hand— ■>.■ M 

The war victorious is won I 
You know, old pals, we understand

h°^' Mr" W N‘ PoatOB’ K-C., is to To-
Captain and crew of the six-masted'For we will mise yoùr oheerlnv ™nê ^°nto attendinC th« meeting -Of the 

schooner Doverieldt whfoh WTdZ 1*^717 »beertng smile Ontario Bar Association of Which

_ -

Thanking you I am,
Very truly yours,

F. R. Davis.
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l salesmanship of 
datives, Mr. P. C. 
Mr. J. F. Wilson, 
ith so well and fa
îne of goods as the 
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'k and a genuine
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BO.—Mr. Hertrburg 
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bur has it that the 
bridge over the 
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good thing for the 
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= :mtarget of the venomous attacks that opponents secured the'vast share of 
always centred on race and, religion, the balance.
he dauntlessly marched his way. He sir Wilfrid Laurier regarded the 
was a man, be was a Canadian, he processes of the last election as 
proclaimed himself a firm adherept wicked. He was ashamed of hjs op- 
of British principles and he prov- ponents, ' rather than glad because 
ed it to the hilt on many a vital is- they resorted to shameful method:
sue, though he had to fight his way Yet he would not have It said that
through barriers that would have he desired to live only to expose
been insurmountable to most men. them. His was a service of posi- 
He became more than *8 Canadian Ove honesty, and he would have 
in the parochial sense; he would based his future, had be lived, In 
have considered himself tees a Can- ! what lay before rather than in what

U ‘ ---------- adian had hp held his Canadianism | lay behind. He was the living em-
The life of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, * thing to be merged into a narrow i bodiment of Cavour’s statement:

who in\ these many long years had er and more law-bound identify. He “The rule In politics is to be as
«une jto be the fixed star of Cana- stood rigidly by the British mother- 
dian Liberalism, passed out with land *■ the South African war; he 
the suddenness of a comet’s fl°«a adopted British preference . But as 
And with all his problems solved be °PPospd those of his 
by the sudden ’transition frqm an church when he believed them in 
earthly course to a radiant pathway the wrong, so he opposed them of 
in some other world, the rapid cfi- bis motherland when they sought to 
max of his career seems to five em- appropriate, to make over, the iavis- 
phasis to the fact that a great light lble chains that held so loosely, yet 
has passed from the firmament, leev- 80 firmly the far-flung overseas eld
ing the fields of his loved Canada minions.

Bayside Briefs JAPANRENTBYDm WIS 
OF SUMAKO MATSUI, ACTRESS, 

TO BE BURIED BESIDE PATRON

Mrs. Gordon Matthews, Welling
ton le in town" today, r-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rixon went 
to Toronto today where -Mr. Rixoa

of the 
* As-

OTHER
EDITORS’
OPINIONS

X IReally this is a quiet neighbor
hood.- Life Is so tame aropnd here 
that we are beginning to suspect 
something is surely going to happen. 
Everybody’s hens are laying, ‘ ' 
course, that is to he expected \ 
the mild weather, hut for anybody 
else to kick up a fuss, well it simply 
can’t be done. That’s all. NobMy 
Intends to get married this week 
anyway and perhaps not 'until the 
factory opens for all we know about 
it. This getting married business Is 
perfectly Alright, you bet yeurTife, 
and we don’t -want to say anything 
against it, bqt you know it takes 
two to make a match and just where 
you could scare up that many people 
in this one-horse power village is 
something we’d like to know. Of 
course, it the desired number can be 
found and they straight way show a 
willingness to be united in a union 
of unity, then let the knot be tied 
by all means, if It’s going to liven 
this community up any.

«
will attend the meeting o' 
Canadian National Jewelers

X * .
g

-sociation. :hi

«bitar,
n wiiiiiiiniiiiiminrniiiiiiiiiinin—MiirwiiiiiMmiiiiM n

SIR WILFRID LAURIER, ABLEST 
OF CANADA'S SONS, LEAVES 

COUNTRY BETTER TTOR 
HAVING LIVED —

ith
Society of All Degrdes Participating method of carrying out such a death 

In Controversy Over the Woman’s is for the two to bind themselves to- 
Reqnest—Her Ashee to be Laid gether back to hack with the girl’s 
on the Altar. , long obi or fcirdle, and thus bound'

j to jump into a river or wade out be- 
Tbklo, Feb. 22.—It to not the yond their depth in the sea Other z 1 

peace conference and Japan’s hopes lees particular coupler Me down to 
thereat, ndr the situation In Siberia, < gether on the railroad i|||IÉÉ|||l|É|l

"1

MBS. JAMES KETCHESON

The death occurred at 8 o’clock 
last evening at her home at Bay- 
side. of Mary Ketcheson, wife of 
Mrs. James Ketcheson. Mrs. Ketch
eson had been ill about one week 
with pleurisy and pneumonia. Hey 
maiden name was Mary; Vanallen, 
daughter of the late John Vanallen 
and Mrs. Vanallen, Foxborb, and 
last July she was united in mar
riage to Mr. James Ketcheson. De 
ceased was well known in Belleville 
and In Thurlow and Sidney and her 
degth is deeply mourned not only 
by her immediate friends but by all 
who knew her. She was a Methodist 
in religion. Besides her mother and 
her husband, she leaves a brother, 
George of Trenton and a sister, Miss 
Birt. of Foxboro". Mrs. Ketcheson 

was about 40-years of age.

moderate in language as you are 
resolute in act." That was Laur
ier. Be stood firm. He wtohèd to 
be just to all men. He was-a staunch 
Britisher. He was a noble man. He 
was a devoted husband and one 
cannot close without a feeling of 
overwhelming sympathy for the 
companion who has been with him 
in all his days of. ringing victory 
and dark defeat. Yet he would 
take leave of her and of his country
men with good cheer, with a pen
siveness of kindly wit, with a wave 
of the hand and a heart full of good
will toward all those who opposed 
him and to his tried and true tol- 

May Sir Wilfrid rest in 
peace!—London Advertiser.

■■■track and
nor even the résulté of the annual ! wait for the first express. inyar- 
wrestling matches now on, that to iably their bodies: receive a common 
most discussed in Japan at this mo- burial which Is regarded ee the least 
meat The burning topic of debate, j that can be done for those who die 
from .government officials to squat-1 together because they cannot live to
ting cincjee of ricksha men, huddled gether. 
around. their firepots is:—What to' 
to be done with the aéhee of Bamako 
Matsui, Japan’s most popular ac
tress, who committed suicide a week ...___ _ . . ,,
ago with parting instructions that h CT e and eanfed
she be laid, at rest beside her in- f Z° 8 1moand- At
structor and patron Professor Shim- ^ ^nera1’ atte^ed by all the lead- 
«mnra» - -• lng ac*0TS aBd actresses of this capi-

Sumako was at the height of her^^" °“8 °f*he “an^.fun,eral oratio^ 
artistic career, undisputed leader of ™ ^
the modern stage in Japan. Her g *h6 mp6r al Jh8atre’ who 
sway was acknowledged by her col- of the profession,
leagues, by the press and by the m ^ *° dl6 leaTing a11
public, and ,the, Yurakuza Theatre, *® « and admirCT3? Why
at which she was appearing in "Car- ™US yoa eaTe us the actl-esses of 
men.’’ was sold out for thé entire fapan’ ^Uggllng hard,tor the Per- 

On Wednesday a very jovial even- month of January. Her portrait! °B of woman’s »art “pon the
ing was spent at the home of Mrs. doomed in every postcard stall in:stage new to the JaDafaeee public 
Taylor, Bridge street, when the fol-.Tokk). Her faehione ware Imitated most dlfficult for U8? 8aid
lowing program was given by pu-1 by most of the “modern” women of addre8sin= thc body, clothed in the 
pdls of yMiss* Pearl Bowerman: (tfié land. 1 costume she had Herself put on for

Sonatina in C, op 36', No. 1— On Saturday evening, before the ®“al appeaMnce i>ef0Pe tbe Pub' 
(Clement!) Gladys Beesack performance, she appeared before and 38 her own death

(a) Waîtzep — Zilcher, (b) Mel- the other members of her company, „BUt are °°Dtldent- 
ody ? iff C (Schumann) Helen Taylor asking for erttieism of her make-up, ” Mdri “appreciating the motives 

Mazurka in F, op 40, No. 5 — ’ announcing that she desired to ap- ror yo“r tragic death that you will 
(Krogmann) —Irene Ethier > !pear more beautiful than'- ever be- S° tD the place your heart- was set 

Tarantellel Op 16, No. 4 T. Stur- fore. Her appearance that night UP°“’ and there live Peacefully for- 
kow — ‘Dora Briint. I was never excelled, agreed the crit-|8Te.r ™0T,a wlth him you die t0 i°in

(a) Sonatina in G, (Beethoven), ice, visiting her, in her dressing * never again by earthly
(b) Dantie of the Bears (Reins) — room upth congratulations, which C& JL , X ,
Ma Parker ' Sumako received smilingly. • ' The late6t announcement is the

determination of the, members of the 
Dramatic Association to t bury the

■

’

mother

i
Fanerai Oration by Actnpse 

The death of Sumako in ^e eyey 
of her admirers, has washed awaV

He stood firm for a preference to 
the goods of Great Britain,' but 
when it was proposed at an Imper
ial conference that he should be- 

Canada to a better country be- come a party to a scheme fqy cent- 
oause Sir Wilfrid Laurier lived and ralization which gavé the British 
served his people with all the nohH-}colonieB a marked minority, of rep-1 lowers.

resentation at the fine institution of 
the common'table in the mother’s 
house he proclaimed and won with 
the declaration expressed by Kip
ling in these living lines:

the darker for his going, yet cast
ing into the skies a glow that makes 
those -skies brighter than before he 
came.

XA fatal accident occurred recently 
on the farm of Mrs. Rowe. A 
number of men were cutting cord- 
wood in the woods,, some sawing and 
some felling the trees:- Just aé one 
large tree was falling, it was noticed 
that one of the party was directly, 
beneath it. it was too late to give 
warning add the unfortunate oni 
was crushed to death. The tree was 
hurriedly lifted off the body, but 
death had been instantaneous and 
the calling of a doctor was un- 

A dramatic story of a German ^necessary. In life he was faithful in 
murderer who was denounced by a jthe disobarge of his duties and was 
French dog comes from the ."littleia Senial friend and companion. And 
village of Remelfang, in the Depart- !tbua, another has gone and the 
ment of Moselle in France. À 
ber of French officers

ity of his nature and all the power 
of his intellect. Canada will be a 
better country because Laurier had 
a soul for service, a character above 
reproach and a love for humanity. 
Britain is a greater empire because 

' Laurier lived, and as the British Em
pire is greater, so is the world a 
little closer to the realization of hap
piness and prosperity. He carried 
resolution, based oh principle and 
conviction, to the point of sacrificing 
all that might have tempted a self
ish man. He stood above them all, 
above deceit, above expedient, a lit 
tie child of politic*, perhaps, in the 
methods of his power-first-principle- 
after enemies who destroyed his 
policies, but never.touched the man 
or his - ethical attitude. If he had 
any single characteristic of unfit
ness for public life, it lay in his ex
treme contempt for meeting the me
thods of his opponents with vehem
ent counter-attack or spurious ap 
peals to prejudices.

vj.

MusicalDog Proves 
Good Detective"Daughter am I 

house,
Brit mistress in my own.”

in my mother’s

■

Wtiile Laurier 
system which bad held' the British 
colonies since the American révolu 
Mon, a new .figure of colonial states
manship "stood by.
Botha, recently come to England 
from a conquered race. British 
principles and • methods of govern- 
mept as expressed in Laurier won 
Botha and South Africa as a link in 
the chain of nations binding an em
pire. - - ''

stood for the old
robes.

continuedpeople of this community -will great- 
lunching |ly mis3 our neighbor’s collie dog. 

in a country Inn, when a German ! Mr- Jeffery, of allbridge, spent 
policeman, who had served in the j Sunday with Mr; Harry Ruther here, 
army, entered, accompanied by a[ Mrs- Lewis Wilson, who hàs been 
large dog.' The moment the dog "spending a few days with' Mrs. 
saw the officers it recognized one of Bowler, of’ Trento^, "returned home 
them,1 sprang tow'ard him and licked on Sundry.
his hands. In an instant the officer Miss Myrtle Jeffery is visiting her _ _ -,

by tips side of the German po- uncle, Mr. Melville -Bonisteel, of Cp ~02’ No; 4> (0" Last; Request f
“You are betrayed.” he Madoc. v °oavotte bTh il kntoi ’ilil Dressed as she appeared on the actress’ ashes in the Bhimamura plot

’’You are my wife’s murderer. Mr.l Eslie Donaldson is spending V ' "‘rnl sta8® «he went home and spent the jin the Zoshigava cemetery despPe
Your photograph was fouffd near the week-end with friends in Belle- IT, lp^ T " " ( S^ter part of the night writing aM protest, and by force! if neces-
the body by my daughter, and I re- ville. ‘ ’/ ■ ^f,n n7nrl nr> ™ 9 letters" At two o’clock in the morn- saiy. Today one set of guards
cognized you the moment you came Miss Alice Wilson,-of the O.B.C., ' '. 7"“ .UapC® *’ to(t of Sunday, at the" hour when watches the home of Professor
in with mv dog, which you stole.” spent Sunday with tier parents here. Me8seùeers of Spring, Profes80r had dled ex„ Shimamura’s widow to prevent any
The German, who is now in prison, Mr. and Mrs. Wright, of Avon- 1 J! /T ! «owerman actly two months before, she knot- attempt to obtain by force or undue
is to be court-martlalled. dale, made a social call at the home/lngBlumenhetl (Lange) Laura Coas"'ted a crimson scarf around her neck, persuasion her written consent tc-

of Mr. and Mrs. Bush on Monday „ £ . . and her body was found afterward, such a burial; another set of guards
®ye- - Horie Amnrotoe) Grace ^ etrqngFed herself. is watching the Shimamura plot Id

Missi Lena Burliegh, of the O.S.D. > « 1 m > Her hand held^a letter addressed .the cemetery and still another watch
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs. , to her brother, which said:— is maintained over the ashee of the

- Perey^Boulton. , AhiAfl|c In “Dear. Brother:^-1. die. I am go- dead actress lest Professor Sb4ma-
A’ non ber ot toçal OÉ-angemeiri ''"|vUlo tv IllaUI ing to the (dace where Professor mura’* Relatives spirit these away

motored to Plainfield Thursday even Saturday, Feb. 22, 1919. Shimamura is. Please bury me and make the possibility of a lover’s
where he is burled.” mound an impossibility.

And it is this request which has 
upset Japan.

num-
It was Louis were ■

was 
Iiceman. 
said.

And when Canadian independence 
was invited to express itself on the 
naval question Sir Wilfrid produc
ed a policy which brought forth thé 
“unanimous resolution’! of 1907.
That was the principle he stood by 
in Canadian public life, and in the 
broader field of empire public life.
Laurier interpreted the fine Senti
ment of inter-dependence rathér 
than a system of statutory codes and 
treaties. He was not the man to 
compromise, yet he believed in the 

He believed we -
owed much to the motherland ; he 
sought the expression 1 of this- in 
building a stronger Canada for the 
maintenance of British traditions.
The. spirit of the British race count
ed more than the letter of the law
makers.

Laurier threw wide the doors ofjPIumber while in Belleville. A num- 
this country to the British people ‘ber of years ago be went west and J., Quite a number of our leading 
and wanted them to share our her-'Went int0 business- tie became a;dairymen attended the U.F.O. meet- 
itage. He saw Canada with the vi_imaster of a Masonic lodge in the ing held in the City Hall, Belleville, 
sion of a-dreamer whose dreams !west" Mrs' Blahop who survives was on Thursday, Feb. 13th. 
may be poetic, but not "beyond ia daughter of the late James Ma- Messrs. Boulton and Rush are
achievement. He saw that railways c°un" He was held in the highest es- putting in the season’s supply of Ice 
must be flung across the land ând; teiem' Mason,c honors were shown j for the Bayside Cheese and Butter
one'day we shall see his name him at hls funeral, at Victoria on Association.
praised for this foresight. Fed" ld- ) Mr. and Mre. Geo. Gunn gave a

Laurier served Canada in a spir -, r ,■ walbntine party to a number of their
it of good-will and mutual helpful- __ friends on Friday evening last. A
ness, building to benefit the large. KllPfll5|P"HliPPîllPl1 very pleasant evening was spent,
mass of Canadian people, when he 9*®* VJyVm ulvU Mrs. JaS, Ketcheson, who is
met hie first defeat after fifteen 2^ Ig1g»_ *• suffering frdm pneumonia is no
years of leadership." He faced the III 1 IllS'XjCCelOIl better today,’ (Wednesday.) 
issue, and in the small game*- of 
politics he “drew poor cards.” Bung
lers or tricksters

z- -

Many people have read and learn 
ed by i*ote the “inside" history of!
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s life, but be 
yond these there are a great host 
of people who knew the man only as 
he appeared in the parliamentary 
arena. Those who studied his ear
lier struggles knew how much he 
suffered a$. the hands-of his own ee- 8P,rit of the gift, 
religionists and compatriots, rather, 
than swerve from the clear course 
marked ont^ on the chart. He held 
to that course, and did not compro
mise up to the time of his last fight.
He was fhade the subject of as bit
ter attack in his native province 

■in the English-speaking provinces, 
but he faced the rocks of political 
extinction and held the helm in a 
grip -of steel rather than , seek the 
snug harbors that equivocation ot
tered.

Obituary
-UiE. W. BISHOP "'

News has reached the city of the 
death of Mr. Edwin W. Bishop, at 
Victoria, B.C., on Feb. 6th of cere
bral abcess. He was about 46 years 
of age. He was a member of Moira 
Lodge, No. 11, A-.-F. and A.M. and

Editor bntario,—
We as. citizens of Belleville bavé 

enjoyed reading the letters of our
Brave Boys and Noble Girls, many Professor Shimamura was widely 
of them who made the supreme 1 sac- known as a literary man and drama- 
riflee and whose bodies now rest lists. He occupied a chair at the Wa- 
uhder the green sod of England seda University and his friends pre- 
France and Flanders fields, their dieted a most brilliant career. Then 
work is done blit , their lives, their came his liason with the actress, 
letters will ever be remembered, and through which hé abandoned 
in the years to come many a home "tvife and two-small daughters, es-
will retain_ these priceless mem en- ^ranged his best friends and was There were few features in to-" 
toes and "’will always) treasure them forced to resign his’ professorship. | day’s market. Potatoes came back 
as the last messages from the deaf Vwo months ago he died, one of thé so™cwbat after f the slump of last 
ones who will never return. Then ma”y victims in Tokio of thï influ-1 limited Bering” May 'w 
again we enjoy the traveixtalks of enza" -asked- $1.50 per bag. \
some of our citizens "Who ~ travel Young, romantic Japan desires to! The hog market is firmer. Ji7.2b 
abroad, among them our esteemed 866 the ashes of Sumako buried be-1we8 P®10 this week by the buyers.
townsman, Mr. J. J. B. FlinL He Shim“mura, wiÜ* aand«c peTd^en Ynl ’butie^Vent
gives us many pen-pictures of'other hiyoku-zuka a lovers' mound, ; up to 60c per dozen. -, 
lands. His descriptions of homes, markin8 the joint grave. The grand I There were not many chickens 
gardens, flowers etc., is most inter- Passlon ot the great actress, which offered._and the prices wpre 
eating and instructive. We appre- carried her ac™ss the .dark valley to, laulrkrlut was Tor tn
ciate his gift in this way. But in *oin her soulmate, has wo(i for her 12% c per quart.

all that she died to accomplish,

ing ^ last where they attended a 
Royal Arch Degree Meeting. All re
port a lively and pleasant time..

Mr. Albert Fink le is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Alex. Morton, of Well- 
mhn’s Corners.

Few features 
Today’s Market

aas

Eggs,. Potatoes and 
Steadier.

. Hogs arehis

Down through hie history is a sil
ver thread of consistency. One may 
grasp Its end in a littla village in 
Quebec Where the young advocate 
aspired to _ journalism 
foul” of a certain wing of-hls own 
church. He fought oh to the death 
of the ltttle paper. Again the shin
ing strand runs into the hot

and “ran

young
life of “the bleu” and “the rouge” 
when Anticlericalism and Ultramon- 
tanism fought a battle. Laurier 
sought to drive through the middle

un-
X! Quick justice was meted out to ,886“»-> «ts±srssg.sr«us TrMl011 No,es

to fig^slerHW"prW coulTno! enjby You^Tiid^e^ ^mTher^ÏÏre &‘^ CBU,<”rnla

a. sa c’„t h r “sr-" 1,1 droit *•—-*
siacuie cooks or Canada. taken to Toronto after dinner and

When it comes to judging Laur- trieti by Police Magistrate Brunton 
1er s attitude on the war, there is and sentenced to two years at Btir- 
the point where he comes close to ’wash at 3.00 p.m. 
clashing with the logic he had al- He not only pleaded guilty- to the 
ways previously shown. But he charge of burglarizing Gowlahd’s 

es no. clash. Men saw another but confessed to having robbed four 
duty than be saw on the question of other places. At MUlhrook he broke 
enforced service. They voted against into a store pnd got $73 in cash; at 
him. Other men fled to the loaves Newtonbrook, near Port Hope, $31; 
and fishes. Laurier had/ given his at Burketon Jet. and Bath he also 
pledge against conscription, tils said he secured booty. The prisoner 
chief opponent had also done so who to tall and slightly -built, with a 
and before announcing a reversal of hatchet face, said his 

IP pohey this chief opponent did not Frank Shaw, his age 38, that he was
ed prominence and power. Yet his consult Laurier. He anr.eunced the an Englteh-man and had come from 
destiny rode high, and when he be- change ot heart first and invited Liverpool to Canada about three 
<«me premier of Canada he again Laurier to assist him afterward. Sir years ago and-lived in Montreal, and 
gave a demonstration of unswerving’ Wilfrid held fast to that silver had started hls career of crime last 
Canadianism that endeared him to thread of consistency. He believed- November. He had got off the C.N. 
all fair-minded fellow countrymen that the people of Canada wdqld' R. train at Malvern Tuesday night 
who rallied to the cause of Manito-1 give the required number of. troopsl and walked from"there to Markham,

1 ! b7 one method. The Government ! reaching there at three
Who was this young French-Can | held out the only other alternative Wednesday morning. A kit of burg-

adiafi premier who defied his own j as a bitter pill, refused a reterén- ! laris tools was found in his bag, al-
race to do justice to an English-! dum, but at the same time made the so an alarm clock, which was going
speaking province?" Was it a play |very issue of the contest a refer- when found;—Economist, 
to the gallery? It proved to be endum. The- Government prepared 1 «'•'>
statesmanship in the . highest sense its machinery. Laurier 
of that mncn-misappropriatM word, most a lone figure. He 
He proclaimed hls love for fair play any man to stand with him who

ar-; Beef hindquarters bring $17 per 
gue these “moderns,” whose artistic ,cwt; ,amb to worth 30c per ptiund.

Grains, are practically unchanged.
, . Hay sella ’ey the load at Î21 and 

of the sacred- $22 per ton. Baled hay is 
ness of the family and .sanctity of about §20.00. 
the home. They insist that the opt 
position of the widow to too old- 
fashioned to he listened to, " and 
through the Geijitzuzà—the Dram

way ,of moderation, with his banner 
set against the domination of 
church in politics, yet proclaiming 
that the chprch must not be rootej 
up,- but given the same rights as 
other citizenship, and 
Laurier met defeat, then* Won and 
carried hjs banner along.

This magic thread brought him 
into fédéral politics, and quickly 
found him a place in the seats of, the 
mighty* More than forty years ago; 
he worn hie spurs, flashing not as a 
wild-eyed enthusiast across the sky, 
but as the debater with the brilliant 
motions never

spoils it all. ' We 
Mr. Flint, being as

temperaments urge the floutin'? of 
all old Japanese ideas worth

Apples were quite plentiful at 
$1.56 per bushel $md upwards.

;.... _ a hole . qe
, deep and drop his spiritism or spirit-

yesterday and have opened up their ualism in it and cover it up so that 
house on Lorne Ave. Pte. Alfred- it would never come to earth again 
Young who returned from overseas ln the form of letters a suffering 
a few Week ago is at present in To- public has had thrust upon them in atIc of Japan—they threateh
ronto getting his discharge. [the columns of your paper for somi th® '”dow if her opposition contin-

At the regular monthly meeting time _ nee.
of the local council 6t women held Thanking you Mr. Editor for space 
last evening- in fhe Town Hall,- in your valuable paper for this jgiy 
splendid reports were brought in of first letter, 
the month’s work. At the close of 
the business part of the mêetipg, 
the President, Mre. Farncomb, in
troduced Mise Mitchell, a Canadian 
missionary of the Presbyterian 
chùroh, Who spoke -of the work, 
among the women in the North 
West, which is so interested in 
many of them so lonely in their
lomee many miles apart and how Archbishop Bruchési Officiated at 
anxious they were to do more for 
them.

ino more. i

v>.

Personals
JHer Ashes on aif Altar 

Colpmns of commu
Pte. Leslie Frost, of Tweed, who 

has recently returned froto overseas, 
has returned to his home after > a 
pleasant welk spent in Belleville.

nications have 
appeared from them In the Japanese 
press, columns of interviews ~ with 
high and the low on the subject 
have been published and thére to 
hardly a newspaper in Japan lint has. 
discussed the question editorially.. 
Meanwhile the ashes Of the actress 
remain on the altar of the Temple 
of Tamon In,

overmastering the 
logical sensé. Hé found no royal 
road to leadership, however, for he 
met the buffets of strenuous fighting 
in opposition long before he attaln-

W. H. Mabee, 
18 Franck St. Hr

Mr. Hatry Johns, Toronto, well 
and' favorably known in ntittoad 
circles spent yesterday in Belleville. 
Mr. Johns is a veteran conductor of 
the G.T.S.

----- • 1 » » » -------

Montreal to Have 
Special Services

m
name was

V I

Mr. H. Romley-Williame, of 
Montreal left for home this morning 
after spending a few days renew
ing acquaintances in the city. He 
expects to leave at once for a trip- 
to England.

Mr. C. F.

Opposition to carrying out the dy
ing wish of Sumako, headed by the 
widowMass This Morning. of Professor Shimamura,

Éüir'vEl
the prize for the highest score. Mrs. James’ Cathedral, Montreal when a”-ton
Powers Is entertaining again to- Ar<*bteh°I> Bruchési, who could not sented Tlew9 .5^ 8 p: '
morrow afternoon. ; aocept the invitation to celebrate tog wâiLa’s LnnéL 7 * I

Mb. Joseph Weller is in town ™“8 at the memorial service in Ot- „ ^ JJ chnd^7rL Îhe future 
with his daughter, Mrs. Jack Sills, “ heis leaving for Rome, of- Bhame of kao ^ £ "er
Marmora St. fleiated. The service was arranged , Hharin„ - __“

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Barclay are by th® st- J6«“ Baptiste Society of aetreM 8ulcIde' Dd W $h ML
inMr°na7M r « rw / Montreal. , Lover’s mounds are common in

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Rodgers ex- 1 i Japan. When the fates orevent the

at

< r

or (our
Robinson, Pine street, 

G.T.R. conductor, who has been ill 
in Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is 
doing nicely which his mqny friends 
in BrockviUe and Belleville e are 
pleased to hear.

■

A Remedy for Billions Headache. 
—To those subject to billions head- 

A ache, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are 
saw, recommended as. the way to speedy 

. ,n an action that has few parallels hls duty lying Ip another direction relief. Taken according to directions 
in Canadian history. |But he plunged into the contest on ! they will subdue Irregularities, of the

I ti« had chosen a pathway that a principle, and although deserted tha:“erTf'
■clearly marked. To him there by almost ail hls old leaders and by J the h=^ will cease ThereXreBfev 
Jonly right and wrong In pbiit- hls newspaper press, he secured a who are not at sortie time subject f 

i-a! life. The two could not be mix- large proportion of the Vote, while MUlousnems and familiar with its a 
ed in the nature of this man.

steed al- 
never asked

■
th^ms^stolzr

^Kellrris

iHi-
year

V relief ^ no W<Mef-xv as
Ws>3

A;everyone knows by what means hi: with^he^nîils a?hâad! D66<1
'-•J

r yoi•»e can1
' » - \m

/
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Æ IB |n| back Into the old delighted habite of 

work that those Sheldons had ruth
lessly Interrupted. And she love< 
her work, she loved the success she 
won, the money she earned. She 
loved

\
week-end.

Mr. Lake an aged 
Oak Hills passed away on Thursday 
morning.

Mr. Ashley has purchased a 
Chevrolet ear from Mr. M. Hough, 
of HaHoway.

Mrs. Bird and Miss Bessie "are 
spending a week or two with i 
friends at Wooler.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews are spend
ing _ a few days In Toronto. Opr. 
Bert Andrews, " of Peterboro, has 
charge of the station here until 
their return.

A number from here attended the 
hockey match in Stirling on Thurs
day evening.

Those who attended the evening 
service fn the Stirling Methodist 
church report an excellent 
also good music, especially the 
selection by Miss Sarles 
Mulheron.

II Your “Victory Bonds”
Were Burnt or Stolen

llicy might prove a total loss. So with 
brock Certificates Promissory Notes and 
other Negotiate Securities. Do not leave 
valuable Papers at home or at the office 
where there is always danger of fire or 
theft. Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
fa the vaults of this Bank. The highest 
measure of security and protection against 

we* ^ josa is aiforded, at a small annual rental.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CAMADA

n. d. m,-»dvENbel.le\'il1:e branch,
Safety Deposit Boxes to Beef.

ig§||i resident of■ m

w ’ j !>iSa making Polly cpmfortable, 
■l>e loved ease from care, the lels- 
usely, pleasant course of her life, 
She loved

n.

3tu
? r? .all these things and 

might it not be possible that she 
loved these more than the charming, 
unsalable man who had come into 
her life a whirlwind and had 
out leaving H alt confusion?

It was going to be a real relief to 
stay at home with Polly on this 
dull, chill

4n
HI /

à gone si

I
n/ght; 
eW be

to read one of hf 
books; to go to bed 

early; to-.JleeP and be vigorousl: 
ready for her desk tomorrow, 
denly she raised her arm above her 
head in an old childish motion o 

The future crowded for 
eager for attention.

Story which had 
She picked

WORK AND SAVE J
gSsipsssisiatSWill the country by doing these three things !

rack of n
Established 1884.

Sud
Managessermon,

sasak
release.
ward

and Mr.
That

been rejected— 
up the long envelope 

opened It and threw out the storj 
and incidentally a letter. The let
ter said briefly that if she cared to 
cut the story down to. the required 
length it would be accepted. The 
work of barely two hours at the 
typewriter.

Lydia began to clap her hands 
and laugh.

K®
The death of Laurier, “Canada’s 

grand old man," was read with 
sorrow by many who loved and 
respected him as a great, good man.

.Mr. Will Clarke,

The Standard Bank of Canada
yhj Head .Office

Trust funds

Y

$5.00 for $4.00 T oroatoof Foxboro, 
spent a couple of days with friends 
here last yeek and attended the 
"Clarke" sale.

S AND EACH DOLLAR WORTH MORE.

Price this-month, $4.01

- l Our Savings Department gives 
security and interest at current rate.Fowler and

Pendrie Fined John Elliott, Mgc,, Belleville Branch

you a guarantee of absolute

Buy War-Savings Stamps SIDE TALKSi.
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays 
Rednersville office open Wednesdays..

V; 4» Spotted by a Sniper After the Hun 
• Fashion

Speaking of the recent police 
court case here in which Fowler & 
Pendrie were fined, the Millbrook

A Remarkable Answer.
We were talking one day about 

whether the world had grown bet- 
, ter In the last one hundred years.

For the first time in month Someone said, that America, as a p 
Lydia felt like crying. But she ha country, had less moral fibre than! ~ , 9afi'
promised to dine with Horace Shel- she had one hundred years ago. ! n J , made/orT the euilty,
don and his sister and go to the Someone else said, “But haven’t weftendAfl .h“n®“nt'. U J3 also in" 
theater with them afterward. I or didn’t we have before the war, ' _nr m -, Pr° ector of 
would never do tp exhibit a pair pf more moral fibre than most of the 1 avBfpm e nm 7 which the spy 
red eyes. Lydia realized that Hor- European countries. * intmTu d ' 6 8h°Uld *

*“ ■’«Æîi.'ïs -
X “* Lrt" ^sr.“wu» ■b“* “a ^

Like a breath of fresh air in a the àbovêfinn”fouVwa^stlm^ 

her unhapp; stale room came that declaration. So on matches and extracts etc 
story Into a drawer and went to ge: frank, so unabashed, so honest, so then went into the dry goods depart- 
^ >r Vr evening. She had refreshing! ment and asked for articles, finally
hoped to have her new hat to wear He Said He Didn’t Know locating a pack of playing
but perhaps she could make herself Instead of answering with some which Mr. Pendrie stated 
look well enough in the old one vague, half-remembered generality 
First, before she dressed, she must that foe had heard or read, 
make her peace with Polly for that 
hasty speech. Polly, for all her blunt
ness, had a sensitive heart where 
Lydia was concerned, 
fight -the whole world, but a shat; 
word from her beloved overcam an ce, 
her.

k
m

f*:»”;B:.’!His!ini!igBUi:aiiii«H!iwnaBii!pntiimHm;i!W«imBiii!imi!i

Wall Paper RemnantsITHE INVADER. society,
5 t0 15 RollB ln a Parcel, Clearing out to make room for Spring Papers 

At the present time we have the largest variety of Remnants we 
have ever had, regular 12 %c to 45c per roll, all one price to clear 10c 

per roll. The best go first, so come at once.
This week we offer 100 Ouija Boards at $1.00 Each.

|
Into Canada. This firmIISI

panion, comforter. Lydia cotild not 
live without her, and she 
live without Lydia, 
their home together. Polly, cooked, 
managed, and handled the domestic 
finances, which Lydia earned fdr 
both, 
ment.

man.Lydia Lloyd" had met Mrs. Mc Al
pin in front of MacNair’e., ‘The win 

■’» dow was particularly attractive, wit: 
its fall display of costumes, furs and 

* millinery. Mrs. McAlpin, in her us 
ual brisk, business-like way, hat' 
forcibly ’ called Lydia’s Attention 
from the window to herself and her 
latest errand of mercy.

“It’s those Burmts, Lydia—yo> 
Snow. Four babies and a mother 
that -ashes night and day to kee; 
things going. And It’s going to tv 
-a hard winter." *

“Oh, yes,” Lydia sighed 
tortaMy. She knew what was ex
pected of her—to open her purse 
and hand $10 to Mrs. McAlpin. She 
could spare $10 quite easily If It 
were not that she must have another

could not
so they kept 1Lydia, flung the "unopened envel

ope that contained
The Chas. N. SULMANBee HiveHe

It was a harmonious arrange-

Stock Taking Salescards
Lydia found Polly mending some- 

She called It resting, al
I they did

not sell hut the former firm of Kells- 
some per- Fbwler had left over two packs.

feçtly valueless ungrounded, state- They were not stamped and Mr are Quite nnmoW«,„
ment, so many people would have Pendrie not dealing ln them did merous at this time of the year. The present time,
done, he took the simple method of not know theÿ should be, so sold a ,n eferore’ would be suitable to COMPARE PRICES. This we 
answering that seems to occur to so Pack and the stranger paid for them mvite> being fully confident that OUR PRICES are most reason

\ “a “* ,g°"' ~ rr..« cwssrsrsr: str JüSi'srr x k™TL°‘au ** ™ ««• *-* «»his answer struck me with such good name of the inland Revenue Î~tt t are established, because next season’s prices
force, i realized how rare that sort, department rectified. The grocers -1LlL UNDOUBTEDLY BE VERY MUCH HIGHER, Your 
of answer is, were all warned by the Department, inspection Is cordially lnijtbd.

We forget what Words are for «R ’4 re their lines of goods, Mr.
Words were originally wrested out Pandrie should have been given fl 

of dumbness by man to express facts < chance also. It fe « clear case of ln- 
and ideas. Then gradually he be-lnocenco outraged, society humiliated 
came so facile with wor^i that he 'and the reputation of decent people Phone 7»? 
came to be fond of words and talk marr®d In,order that the share of a 
for themselves alone and quite flne *0T remuneration might flow in- 
apart from any facts or ideas they t0 Pocket of a spotter who had 
expressed. And thus the habit of more ro*»rd for making money than 
talking without saying anything h® had tor the good name of his fel- 
cAmo Into existence. lowman.

Lydia’s eyes were When one thinks how much Of 
“What do you m—•** the talk that goes on everywhere, ts 

The huezing of the telephone bell n°thing but an exchange of these 
interrupted her. “Go and answer It. vague, general statements, these I
please I—I’m choky,” she said. half remembered fads, th

Polly unhitched the receiver, but *ectly valueless guesses, one. 
her imperturbable old face changed i bow, in such a busy world so full of 
as she perceived the import of the dutles and. pleasures, anyone has the 
message. “Hey? What’s that? Gone? time for something that Is neither. , , .
Gone for good! Yes. Yes. I will. M'we all stopped talking when ? ,nJU8»ce of this sort would have
Thank you, Mrs. Potter.” She hung we bave nothing to say, one of sev- bro“*ht on the Spotter a fitting re-

of up the receiver and stood, hand onleral desirable things would happen. even If they had to ride to Co

hips, meditating an instant before Bitber someone who did have some- f V® ^®lr 8767 ohareera d 
she turned to Lydia. “The Sheldons thIn6 *« say would speak; or the'lzj?": great and one °* th
have gone,” she said. subject would be changed and we1 «“«comes of «he late war Is

Lydia could not speak. would talk of somethlfig else- or i, to be to hereafter eneun to
“Nobody knows why they have ^ talk would cease altogether and aP^le ‘ 8q”are d“’’ a

...... ™ « tl. wto„ z*, it iZx'ZLir °ra°r°w-
...h.d' * bl. (*!,* ,T- *“ *"•- «M you mleZ O™’* »««* » HU, m" g'Zr” “* ""

*een them -nd she knew that the! |of nowhere into her Hf T * !, *° know- 1 call It klnda fun- Tou remember that old proverb,
r-ed was dire. Ten dollars would now filled so bi<r a a e and had;ny. Polly pondered. "They came “He who knows not, and knows

like a fortune to them. ^e w^ not mnrh r , * that T 0t n™here and they’re Tone that h* knows not, is a fool,

She turned again to thfe window, thing else She had T”! ^ tQ nowhere! The Lord go with hlm—he that knows
but its charm was gone. She could ; work and her friends foTthV ber 1 thejn’ 88 Aunt Poily Petts always knows that he knows not, is simple, : 
not bnv that hat today. Mrs. Me what’ For him- ^ u th For saM when she put her stir cake in tea<* hIm= be who knows and know; I
Aloln had interfered with her pur- Sheldon that rniintod H°,ra<’e the oven " not that he knows Is asleep, wake
pose. She might as well go home. atone would never have w 8"t?r She 8lgbed and resumed her mend him: he who knows and knows A Specialist Being Rushed 

I^la lived with Polly Cramer In to affeCt Lvriia .r iM Bble ** that he knows is wise, follow him.” , ,
a. second-floor Sgt in a quiet street. Shi did not love him*7'w 4 ^ia stood as ene ln a trance. [ have aIways Hked that, hut I A special train of four cari passed
in the days when the Lloyds had„ot the man she hZ, Z" / * that PoIly was Pretending hsve declded that it needs an over the C.P.R. Thursd^

been weaHhy, with a home of their '• coming Into her life t/™. °f f! î° ®î6 her' Bnt she did not car« *mendation- "He who knows not specialist from Montreal wanted ln owp. Polly Cramer had been a vaI-!first sL had JlT-i „ ^ At What BoUy aaw. She could onlyikud knowa » knows not” is far Toronto on some critiZ.
unable servant. She was friend, com- to him but ,« att‘‘acted *b,nk or** and over: “They’re gone! sirf?p,e ~ on the contrary, he train left Montreal at 1 23 n m Ida
----------------------------------------------- = ached more Jr Pe 8 Bone! H°race Sheldon has 18 one of *«*» of the earth. And arrived at North Toronto J TsS n

• : to his ZZcT anTlî . T^T6 80De!" Pre8ently 8be moved. Sh< aS *°T teaching him. no-one needs m„ was delayed 10 minutes at ^n
came a rent.eiii d 1 last he ^ ^6nt back to her room and shut to’ he wiu ,earn for /himself. You ton changing engines also 10
tarfered inserts The Sh^ ^ ^ ._______ 1 ^ ^

rr.bir.rr ■? rL, „ ssr .r ”»*-•™Z“o< ZL ,1“ ,le Im'“m SI- would h... ,o , ,-V—- logo. Th, aw„e.

i ;f zfi'Tz jsfrœéTLT’*’• r a^lz6 the fact she was no longer sngar, with some for n very ill with pnèumonia. Her rate ef S2 miiPD n «_ average
ÉSj any of her natural obligaJ besides. That would e^easé Mrs friends here are very sorry and hope on this train ew* ot^renton ****'

.’ors. She had been certain of sell-. McAlpin. . She could not bear to Tos, ^ * 8Peedy recovery “i clufd not 7 that she had not she Mrs, McAlpin’s good opinion—to be
1 to dony ZL Z )hi,DgH 8he re5„arvded by her as vain, foolish. tend;d ““ "" w‘,u ttl" west °r Trenton. Conductor HubeV "“T" vvagons, f actory Milk Wagons, Repairing

1 r HP r A" “M A—
r4-”» mmm carriage & wagon co.

1 V,.„M ,„„a. BELLI VILLE, ONT.

thing.
though her hands were not Idle.,

“The man brought the gas bill am 
the sugar Is out,” she announced.

Lydia stood looking at hei. Gas 
and sugar! ,“I do wish, Polly,” she 
said tersely, "that I could ever look 
Into this room once In a while with 
out having a dun thrust under m 
nose.” ,

“La!

F
She couleuncom-

Polly did not move as Lydia put 
40 arm about her neck and pressed 

Don’t fly off the handle,’ cheek to cheek. “You know, Polly 
I said Polly calmly. “I thought you’d dear,” Lydia pleaded, “I never 
want to know, so as to be prepared, to be cranky—with you of all peo, 

A fresh thought struck Lydia, I{ pie,” 
the magazine had taken her story ^ 
all would be well, 
send a cheque to Mrs. McAlpin’s ln 
dlgentsx “Any mall?” she Inquired.

“You can see for yourself,” she 
answered Polly. She waited

bat. It would never do for Horace 
Sheldon or his sister to see her 
wearing the same hat all winter. 
She felt that she had 
Burnits should go a little 
Mrs. McAlpin be displeased that 
that.

“I’m sorry,” she murmured.
“When It comes to a case like the 

Buynits the only sympathy worth 
having ts the kind which 
itse!’ <n hard cash,” said Mrs. Mc- 
Mpin crisply. «

Lydia colored. “Now. don’t be 
Mrd on me," she pleaded. "A llt- 
le Mer I’ll give you something-

I’d just low to. But just now__ ■”
“Just now you can’t resist the 

-f.emntotloq . of Tom McNair’s show 
window.” retorted 
getting 
I’ll net

mean

Joseph T. DELANEYrather the
"La, don’t mention it!” Polly 

said, easily. “I understand you ar 
out of sorts lately. You ain’t really 
yourself. I shall have to say to you 
the way I did when you were a shav 
er—’Ldddy’s gone away and a bat 
girl has come, but she’ll come back 
again some day and then the ba< 

room girl will leave’.’’
Her story had “Oh, Polly'” 

been returned! She sank down and full of tears, 
covered her face with her hands.
Lydia's money was 
her needs pressing.

colder and
She could even

MANUFACTURING FURRIER
- ■ -,

-1.

OPP. YJLC.A.:
—

ment. “It’s on your desk,” she add-m
expresser ed.

Lydia went into the little 
where she wrote.

But he was doing what he 
was appointed ,to do, one may say. 
Granted, but even duty may be dont 
ln such a way as to become an in- 

g, Justice and disgrace. The law pro-t 
_ tector fe expected to have fairness ! 

and brains enough to know 
sometimes a breach of the law is the] 
best indication of its observance. Ini 
the days of the Cavan Blazers

l
very low and 
Her desire tr 

buy another hat had involved a good 
deal of sacrifice In other directions. 
But she had felt she must have the

3 per-;
nders Mthat. #

Mrs. McAlpin, eangijy. “Very well, my dear 
detain you from your con- hat.

an act■ She sat thinking drearily, 
long time- her work had 
good as she had been capable 
doing.

For a 
not been as

tomolited purchase any longer."
Lydia looked after’ her wistfully. 

3he liked Mrs. McAlpin, who was 
as rough as a prickly pear without 
and as sweet and sound as a pippin 
within. And yet she had just made 
her angry.

Dl

TractsMore and more of It ha- 
come back to her. Besides, she had 
spent more money than ever befor<

i

on her clothes. She could not gt 
about with the Sheldons unless sheMoreover, she had stir

red her own conscience uncomfort- 
*Mv. She did not need another hat 
and those Burnits—four babies and 
a mother who

;dressed as they. 
There a snow- 

sun of

Wehavea number of Farms 
that must be sold at once. 
Call or inquire for easy 
terms and locations.

Whelan & Yeomans
REAL ESTATE

goou,( nn -3 h
noti

shun Record Ron Made 
on C. P. R- Thursday

not and and

to To-
I

.

if. '

1 - - — —a- St. East;» ! mln- r-ilBlm with
conversa- 

Ontario Ladies’ Col- 
traversed wasI

Inspect Theseim
“ " ictuvery. conductor Torn Anderson flnd Aut° Seat Top BuSgiés, Platform Spring Democrat

umron—to be ed^u-’t CUrhe S ZTk conslder* neer Smith, with engine 2625 and 1 m77^.’ TubuIar Axle. Wagons, flBoister Spring, Royal
vain, foolish! tnS * ^ ^ Sd«<^ HuW j . .FlCt^ Milk ^
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GOV
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Proclam
Now

For
OIL

PRES. WILSON
NEW YORK, 1 

second voyage to j 
bearing the Presid 
8.15 a.m. The chj 
simplicity which e 
corded him on his 
there was only a s 
transport pier. tJ 
Wilson, waved fan 
swung out into th 
turned her nose tq 
strike-paralyzed hi 
ahead and the pra

GOVT. FORCES
BERLIN, Mar 

night, Gustav NosI 
situation in hand. 
Prussian Ministry ' 
gic points in the c 
dampen the ardor 
concentrating attei 
ers, Chancellery a 
has thus-far Alone 
approximately the

“MEGANTZd
HALIFAX, Mi 

soldiers and three | 
morning. Many of!

GOVERN!
BERLIN, Mar. 

ers fired on the rio 
several casualties a 
been called to dispj 
creased numbers a 
early in the day thi 
police headquarters

UNIONIST i
OTTAWA, Mai 

occupied the centri 
that place was cerd 
by Major-General 9 
scourged the UnioJ 
scourged them win 
much wrong excepl 
Hughes found preti 
Government.

His most serid 
badly handled the q 
ceased to be minis! 
had been recklessly 
Cambrai, “a dirty d 
Canadian soldier, a 
traps.” The assauj 
mistice and within 
of hostilities was i 
tion in saying than 
should have been ]

Neither did G] 
addressed itself prj 
did not think the 
from service overs] 
lied around to pin 
build up homes, to 
by aliens, and to ts 
try. They were n 
or elevator men.

The finance m 
gant expenditure ii 
had been paid, the 

"T yet it cost us near» 
dollars, for every c 
secretary of the t] 
average cost of led

eph Flavelle, “the
«4 Ms pti 

conspiracy to oust
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